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Project Nos. 5 and 2776

Dear Mr. Secretary:
o
o

Enclosed for filing in the above proceeding is preand Robert H. Sarikas on behalf of the Flathead, Mission,
direct testimony and exhibits of Messrs. Wm. R. Jensen

and Jocko Valley Irrigation Districts, Intervenors.

of this testimony and exhibits were served by
mail on the Presiding Administrative Law Judge Bruce L.
Birchman and the parties yesterday, which was the due date

under Judge Birchman-s order.

This filing with your office,

one day late, is due to difficulties experienced in this office
late yesterday with duplication of exhibits.

.
affidavit
on receipt
by executed
this office.

of Mr. Jensen will be supplie^^f

It is respectfully requested that this filing be
accepted one day late, and subject to supplying an executed
affidavit of Mr. Jensen.
Respectfully submitted.

Enclosure
cc:

Bruce L. Birchman, Administrative Law Judge
Richard L. Miles, Esq.
Nicholas Fels, Esq.
Foster DeReitzes, Esq.
Ann Crichton, Esq.
James C. Paine, Esq.

P.S. This filing contains corrected Exhibits Kb.

CWRJ-4 and -6). Accordinqly

these corrected iiXhibits WRJ—4 and —6 are also lining served on the

Presiding Judge and all parties.
F.J.M.
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UNITED STATES OP AMERICA

Before the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
Project No- 5

The Montana Power Company
The Confederated Salish and

Project No. 2776

Kootenai Tribes of the
Plathead Reservation

DIRECT TESTIMONY
OP

Wm. Ray Jensen
Joint Board of Control

of the Plathead, Mission,

and Jacko Valley Irrigation
Districts

r-V.T?

o

a

1

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

2

FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION

Joint Board of Control of the Flathead, Mission, and

' 3

Jocko Valley Irrigation Districts

4

3

Prepared Direct Testimony of Win. Ray Jensen
6

INTRODUCTION -

7

PERSONAL

8

Q.

Please state your name and address.

9

A.

Wctt. Ray Jensen, Route 1, Box 75, St. Ignatius, Montana
59865.

10

11

Q.

In what capacity are you appearing in this proceeding?

12

A.

I am the Secretary of the Joint Board of Control of the

13

Flathead, Mission, and Jocko Valley Irrigation Districts

14

on the Flathead Reservation in Montana (the Joint Board).

19

The Flathead, Mission, and Jocko Valley Irrigation Dis

16

tricts (the Districts) are intervenors in this proceeding

17

Q.

What is the address of the Joint Board?

18

A.

Box 607, St. Ignatius, Montana 59865.

19

Q.

How long have you been Secretary of the Joint Board?

20

A.

Since the organization of the Joint Board of Control on

21

September 26, 1981.

22

served as Secretary to the informal joint meetingis of the

23

Commissioners of the three Districts.

24

Secretary of the Mission Irrigation District from July

25

1953 up to the formation of the Joint Board on September

26

26,

27

28

29

30

Q.

Before that, beginning in 1975, I

I also served as

1981.

What are your duties as Secretary of the Joint Board?

kL

f

A.

I record the minutes of the meetings of the Joint Board and

2

have other duties comparable to those of the Secretary of

3

a corporation.

4

Joint Board to be its spokesman on issues of concern and to

5

act for the Joint Board as its representative.

6

as the Joint Board's spokesman now in giving this testimony

7

before the Commission.

a

request and direction of the Joint Board.

In addition, I am frequently asked by the

I am acting

I am appearing here at the explicit

9

Q,

What is the composition of the Joint Board?

10

A.

All the Commissioners of the three constituent Districts

11

are members of the Joint Board, and there is one additional

12

member elected at large.

13

Q.

Are you otherwise interested in this proceeding?

14

A.

Yes, as an irrigator and power customer served by the Flat-

15

head Irrigation Project, and as a resident of the Flathead

16

Reservation.

17

farm on 400 acres of former Indian land located 3 miles

18

east of St. Ignatius.

19

Division of the Project, and our lands are included in

20

the Mission Irrigation District, one of the three inter-

21

venor Districts which I represent here.

My son and I, as partners, operate a dairy

Our farm is located in the Mission

22

Q,

How long have you resided on the Reservation, Mr. Jensen?

23

A.

I moved here with my family when I was three years old.

24

^

1925 my father purchased an Indian allotment of 160 acres

25

and moved the family here from Idaho.

26

farm consists of this original 160 acres and other lands

27

which, we have added since that time.

28

29

30

-

2

-

Our present dairy

In

1^

1

Q.

Do you hold any elected political office?

2

A.

Yes, I am a member of Legislature of the State of Montana

3

from District 53 which comprises the southern half of Lake

4

County.

5

elected in 1976.

I have been a State Representative since I was first

6

I was most recently reelected in 1982.
PURPOSE OF TESTIMONY

7

Q.

What is the purpose of your testimony, Mr. Jensen?

8

A.

I

9

will first state the Joint Board's understanding of the

background and reasons for the low cost power now provided

10

under Article 26 of the original license as implemented

11

by to the operating agreement of June 23, 1980 between the

12

Project and the incumbent licensee, and in repayment con-

13

tracts between the Districts and the United States.

14

the course of this I will cpver the origins of, and de-

is

scribe, the Flathead Irrigation Project (the Project),

le

the three Districts, the contractual relations between

17

the United States and the Districts, and related matters.

18

Then I will state the position of the Joint Board as to

19

why a provision for low cost Project power, and certain

20

other provisions, are required in any renewed or new

21

license.

22

that the Joint Board believes should be included in any

23

new or renewed

24

25

In

Finally I will detail the license provisions

license.
UNDERSTANDING OF BACKGROUND

Q,

Please state the Joint Board's understanding of the origin

26

and reason for the low cost power provision in the original

27

License No. 5 for the Kerr Hydroelectric Development.

28

29
30

-

3

-

1

In brief, the Joint Board believes that, as evidenced by

2

the Districts' repayment contracts and authorizing legis

3

lation discussed later. Congress has recognized that the

4

Flathead Irrigation Project (the Project) is essential to

5

the economic wellbeing of the Indian and non—Indian resi

6

dents of the Reservation, and that in order to succeed

7

the Project must have cheap "power for irrigation pumping

8

and for resale to generate power revenues to help pay the

9

high construction and other costs of the Project.

To this

10

end, recognizing that rentals would be paid to thei Tribes

11

for the use of Tribal lands. Congress long ago reserved and

12

appropriated for the Project the water power rights at the

13

site of the present Kerr Development on the Flathead River,

14

and authorized construction of a Project power development

15

there.

16

When i t was later decided that i t would be better for all

17

concerned to build a larger facility making use of Flathead

18

Lake storage, and that it might be more advantageous to per

19

mit a private company to develop such a facility rather than

20

the Project, Congress provided in the act authorizing such

21

licensing, the Act of 1928, 45 Stat. 200, 212-13 (the 1928

22

Act), that the Federal Power Commission, with the approval

23

of the Secretary of the Interior (the head of the Depart

24

ment which administers the Project), should see to it that

25

these water rights of the Project, which would necessarily

26

be taken away from the Project for use by a private licensee,

27

were compensated for by a block of low cost power.

28

29

30

-

4

-

These and related matters were gone into at the Federal

1

2

Power Commission Hearings in 1929 which resulted in issu

3

ance of the original license for the Kerr site.

4

No.

5

Cramton of Michigan, who was the Chairman of the House Ap

6

propriations Subcommittee which reported the bill (H.R.

7

9136) which, without significant change, became the Act

8

of March 7, 192 8 already referred to.

9

Q.

(WRS-1) is the testimony of the Honorable Louis C.

How do you understand the Project's reserved and appro

priated water power rights relate to Winters rights?

10

11

Exhibit

A.

Under the Supreme Court's Winters decision (Winters v.

12

United States, 207 U.S. 564

(1908)), creation of the

13

Reservation reserved, for the benefit of practicably ir

14

rigable Reservation lands, that portion of Reservation

15

streams and other water sources necessary to achieve ir

16

rigation of such lands.

17

of April 23, 1904, 33 Stat. 302 (the 1904 Act), as amended,

18

allotment of the best lands was made to individual Indians,

19

and unallotted lands were opened for sale to settlers for

20

payments credited or paid to the Tribes, the Joint Board

21

believes that ownership of appurtenant Winters irrigation

22

water rights passed with the allotted and unallotted lands

23

to the landowners and their successors

24

is, to the individual Indians and non-Indians who, in addi

29

tion to the Tribes, now own the irrigable Reservation lands.

26

The Joint Board understands that the remainder of the Reser

27

vation waters and water power rights in Reservation streams.

When later, pursuant to the Act

28

29

30

-

5

-

in interest;

that

1

including the water power rights in the navigable Flathead

2

River at the site of the present Kerr Development (Kerr

3

site), remained the unencumbered and absolute property of

4

the United States, subject to control and disposition by

3

Congress.

6

serving and appropriating water power rights at the Kerr

7

site for the Project, and by authorizing the Secretary to

a

contract "with the Districts with respect theretoHOW WATER RIGHTS CREATED

9

10

As stated. Congress exercised its power by re

Q.

Would you explain how you understand Congress to have

11

reserved or appropriated water power rights at the Kerr

12

sight for the Project?

13

A.

During the planning stage for allotments to Indians and

14

the opening of unallotted Reservation lands to settlement

15

pursuant to the 1904 Act, the Government conceived a great

16

irrigation system to irrigate allotted Indian and unal

17

lotted non-Indian farms, which were to be, and are, inter

18

spersed throughout the Reservation.

19

is no segregation of Indian and non-Indian lands on this

ZO

Reservation or in this Project, the idea being that the

21

Indians would more quickly learn to participate in the ag

22

ricultural economy in this way.

There was to be, and

23

Development of up to 21,000 horsepower of electricity

24

at the Kerr site on the Flathead River was planned as an

25

integral and necessary part of the development of agricul

26

ture on the Reservation.

27

(WRJ-2), a November 11, 1907 Flathead Project Report by

This is shown by Exhibit

28

29

30

-

6

-

1

Robert S. Stockton, Project Engineer, outlining possible

2

Project irrigation and power development for the Supervising

3

Engineer of the Reclamation Service, H, N, Savage.

4

Beginning about the time of enactment of the amendment

5

to the 1904 Act authorizing the Irrigation Project (Act of

6

May 29, 1908, 35 Stat. 444, 448-50), Congress authorized

7

funds which were used by the Reclamation Service for plan

8

ning and the beginning of construction of a Project power

9

development at the Kerr site known as the Newell Tunnel

10

(e.g.. Act of April 30, 1908, 35 Stat. 70, 83-84; Act of

11

March 3, 1909, 35 Stat. 781, 795; Act of April 4, 1910, 36

12

Stat. 269, 277; Act of March 3, 1911, 36 Stat. 1058, 1066;

13

Act of August 24, 1912, 37 Stat. 518, 526; Act of June 30,

14

1913, 38 Stat. 77, 90; Act of August 1, 1914, 38 Stat. 582,

15

593).

16

used to divert the River so that a. Project power dam could

17

be constructed, began in December of 1909.

18

with this work, the Reclamation Service (which ran the Pro

Construction on the Newell Tunnel, which was to be

In connection

19

ject until it was turned over to the BIA's Indian Irriga

20

tion Service in the 1920s) made water filings pursuant to

21

Montana statutes to appropriate the water power rights of

22

the Flathead River.

23

copies of 18 such filings made beginning January 3, 1910,

24

to December 8, 1936.

25

full and correct copy of documents on file in the office

26

of the Clerk and Recorder of Lake County, Montana, and has

27

a cover sheet prepared by the Joint board for identifica

28

tion purposes.

Exhibit No,

Each filing is certified as a true,

29

30

(WRJ-3) consists of

-

7

-

1

Lands valuable as power sites, including the Kerr site,

2

were withdrawn from allotment or settlement under the 1904

3

Act, pursuant to the Act of March 3, 1909, 35 Stat* 781,

4

796, to assure that allottees and settlers could not

5

acquire rights in land needed for the Project power devel

<

opment.

7

hard economic times had delayed completion of the power

8

development, placing the economy and future of the whole

9

region in jeopardy.

Then in 1926 and 1927 Congress recognized that

It accordingly voted funds specifi

10

cally earmarked for completion of Project power construc

11

tion at the Kerr site by the Acts of May 10, 1926, 44

12

Stat. 453, 464, and January 12, 1927, 44 Stat. 945.

13

Congress conditioned availability of these funds on

14

formation of Montana Irrigation Districts by the Project

15

irrigators, and on execution by such Districts of repay

16

ment contracts with the United States.

17

legal entities, with authority under Montana law to levy

18

assessments to meet obligations to the Government, could

19

secure repayment to the Government of the large debt for

20

irrigation construction and other charges which had ac

21

crued, and would continue to accrue against irrigable

22

lands as the Project was finally brought to completion.

23

The Districts were not to include, and do not include,

24

Indian trust or Tribal lands,

23

not

26

27

liable for

30

because these lands are

construction costs.

The three intervenor Districts were promptly formed

by necessary Montana court proceedings, and they in turn

28
29

This was so that

-

8

-

1

executed repayment contracts of the kind required.

In

2

the repayment contracts, the contracting parties — that

3

is, the United States and the Districts — acknowledged

4

that the Project possessed appropriated or reserved water

5

rights for power purposes and agreed that these rights,

6

if not to be developed by the Project for the benefit of

7

irrigators, would be licensed by the United States to

8

others upon terms deemed proper by the Secretary of the

9

Interior and designed to secure ample and cheap electri

10

cal power for pumping and other Project purposes, and for

11

resale to aid in repayment of construction debt and other

12

charges.

13

by the Secretary of the Interior, on behalf of the United

14

States, and by the Flathead Irrigation District, on January

15

14, 1928.

16

Act of March 4, 1929, 45 Stat. 1623, 1640.

17

The first such District contract was executed

This contract is specifically referred to in the

Exhibit No.

(WRJ-4) consists of copies of the three

18

original repayment contracts executed by the three inter-

19

venor Districts and the United States acting by the Sec

20

retary of the Interior.

21

Flathead Irrigation Project contract just referred to.

22

Thus, it is the Joint Board's view that the Federal

Exhibit No.

^a (WRJ-4a) is the

23

Government, by appropriations and expenditures for Irri

24

gation Project power construction including construction

23

at the Kerr site, by federal water filings pursuant to

26

Montana statutes, and by explicit legislation calling for

27

the completion of the Project's own power development.

28

29

30

-

9

-

1

reserved or appropriated the water power rights at the

2~

Kerr site for the benefit of the Irrigation Project irri-

3

gators.

Then United States undertook by formal agreement

4

. with the irrigators to honor those reserved or appropriated

5

water rights either by developing them for the irrigators*

6

benefit, or by leasing them for low cost power.
HOW MPC CAME TO DEVELOP KERR SITE

7

8

Q.

be the licensee of the Project's water power rights?

9

10

How did it happen that the Montana Power Company came to

A.

A private companyr the Rocky Mountain Power Company (a

11

subsidiary of the incumbent licensee Montana Power Com

12

pany), offered to compensate the Project by providing a

13

block of low cost power, at less than it would cost the

14

Project to develop its own power, if the Project would

15

give up its prior right to develop the Kerr site.

16

By the 1928 Act already mentioned (Act of March 1,

17

1928, 45 Stat. 200, 212-13), in which Congress explicitly

18

recognized the Project's reserved or appropriated water

19

rights previously recognized by the United States in the

20

repayment contract referred to above (Exhibit No.

21

(WRJ-4a)), Congress authorized continuing construction

a

22

of the Project's own power plant at the Kerr site or, as

23

an alternative (anticipated by the referenced repayment

24

contract), the licensing of the reserved or appropriated

25

water rights of the Project along with the use of Tribal

26

lands to a private developer in accordance with the Fed

27

eral Water Power Act, and upon terms satisfactory to the

28

29

30

-

10

-

1

Secretary of the Interior.

2

in Exhibit No.

3

propriate provision for low cost Project power would be

4

included in any license issued by the Coimnission.

5

As Congressman Cramton explains

(WRJ-1), this was to assure that an ap-

Congress also provided in the 1928 Act that if the lat-

6

ter alternative was to be taken, funds previously autho-

7

rized for completion of the Project's own power development

8

at the Kerr site should be used instead to construct a Pro-

9

ject power distribution system to enable the Project to

to

sell power at retail throughout the Reservation.

n

ORIGINAL LICENSE PROVISION

12

Q.

What provision was placed in the original license?

13

A.

The original license issued to the Rocky Mountain Power Com-

14

pany for Project No. 5 in 1930, which was approved by the

15

Secretary, contained in Article 26 a provision for low cost

16

power for the Irrigation Project which by that time was run

17

by the Indian irrigation service of the Bureau of Indian

IS

Affairs (BIA).

19

Federal Power Commission's Tenth Annual Report dealing

20

with the original license for the Kerr Development, re-

21

fleet the foregoing and, at page 222, that the Commission,

22

by its fifty-year original license, authorized use by the"

23

licensee of "water rights for power purposes reserved or

24

appropriated for Indian irrigation projects,"

25

Exhibit No.

(WRJ-5), portions of the

RATIFICATION BY 1948 ACT

26

Q. . Have there been any modifications of the Districts' repay-

27

ment contracts with the United States reltaed to the orig-

28

inal license issued in 1930?

29

30

-

11 -

'

A.

Yes.

In section 2(g) of the Act of May 25, 1948, 62 Stat.

2

267, Congress expressly provided that to effectuate the

3

benefits for the irrigators provided for in the previous

4

legislation and in the repayment contracts between the Dis-

3

tricts and the United States, Project power rates should

6

be set by the Secretary of the Interior in such way as to

7

produce revenues sufficient to cover Project power system

8

operating and maintenance (0 and M) costs and maturing

9

power construction installments and then, in addition, a

10

reasonable return on investment plus an additional profit
attributable to the low cost power received in exchange

*2

for Project water and other rights.

Congress specified

13

that these net power revenues should be applied annually

first to benefit the irrigators by paying maturing irrig15

ration construction installments, then by anticipating

16

power and irrigation construction installments in tandem,

17

in the order in which they would mature in the future, and

18

then to pay construction costs chargeable against Indian

19

owned land (payment of which was otherwise deferred), and

20

finally to pay irrigation 0 and M charges.

21

tion of Congress, these provisions were incorporated into

22

supplemental repayment contracts between the three Dis-

23

tricts and the United States which are set forth in Ex-

24

hibit No.

23
26

At the direc-

(WRJ-6).

The Joint Board believes that this legislative and contractual action contemplates and requires continuation of

the low cost power provision in any new license to be is28

sued.

29

30

_ 12 -

1

Q.

What is the Joint Board's position on whether the low cost.

2

power provision has had, or if continued in a new license

3

will or should have, an adverse effect on the rental paid

4

to the Tribes?

5

A.

Exhibit No.

(WRJ-7) consists of two reports by Assis-

6

tant Commissioner of Indian Affairs Henry J- Scattergood

7

based on, and forming a part of the record supporting the

®

original license issued by the Federal Power Commission in

9

1930.

These reports show that the Indian rental was not,

10

and should not be, affected by the low power provision for

11

the Project.

12

past rentals has been litigated and resolved against a

>3

claim of the Tribes to the contrary in a judgment of the

In the Joint Board's view, the issue as to

Court of Claims.
15

V, United States, 467 F.2d 1315 (Ct.. Cl. 1972).

16

17

JOINT BOARD'S POSITION ON LOW COST POWER

Q,

18
19

Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes

What is the position of the Joint Board on behalf of the
Districts in this proceeding?

A.

On behalf of its constituent Districts, the Joint Board

20

advocates a continuation of the low cost Project power

21

provision,, along lines similar to Exhibit No.

22

which is the current operating agreement between the Pro-

23

ject and the Montana Power Company, at rates approximating

24

the licensee's current cost of production at Kerr,

(WRJ-8),

The

basis of the Joint Board's proposal will be explained in

26

the testimony of its witness Mr. Robert H, Sarikas of
Foster Associates,

Inc.

28

29
30

-

13 -

1

In the Joint Board's view, such a provision is as

2

necessary now as it ever was in order to compensate the

3

Project and its water users for continuing use of their

^

water power rights which were preempted by the Kerr De-

s

velopment, and in order to protect the vital public inter-

6

est in securing the continued viability of the Project,

^

which is the basis of the economy on the Reservation, and

8

in securing the federal investment in the Project.

9

a provision is necessary, we think, in order to carry out

Such

10

the will of Congress as expressed in the 1928 and 1948

11

legislation, referred to, and as embodied in solemn con-

12

tracts between the Districts and the United States.

13

The Joint Board is convinced that such a provision for

low cost power for the Project will not in any way affect
IS

the Tribal rental to be established in this proceeding.
This is because the Joint Board believes that the Tribal
rental must be fixed in accordance with a now reasonably

18

well established procedure of first determining the net

19

value of the Tribal site (by a net benefit, profitability

20

or other method), and then allocating a part of that value,

21

not in excess of 50% attributable to lands, to the Tribes

22

on account of their contribution of land.

23

basic approach which was employed with respect to adjust-

24

ment of the Tribes' rental in Federal Power Commission Opin-

25

ion No. 529, Montana Power Company, 38 F.P.C. 766 (1967).

26

Also this is the approach of the Federal Energy Regulatory

27

Commission in Docket No. RM83-13, 48 Fed. Reg. 15,134.

28

29

30

-

14

-

This is the

1

The Joint Board recognizes that there may be disputes as

2

to details of the valuation method and allocation method;

3

however, no matter how these are resolved in this proceed-

4

ing it seems clear that the net power benefit for the Pro-

s

ject will not enter into the computation of the Tribal

6.

rental.

7

be provided for out of the 50% of net value traditionally

8

credited to the general ratepaying public because of water

9

rights.

Instead, the low cost power for the Project will

If the Tribes are licensed to take over the Kerr

10

Development, then no rental will be paid to them, and the

11

question as to Tribal rental will be moot.

12

clear to the Joint Board that this does not mean that the

13

Tribes, any more than any other licensee, would be free to

14

extract all the net value of both the land and water com-

15

ponents of this great resource.

16

Joint Board's position is that the Tribes, like any other

17

licensee, should be required to furnish the low cost power

18

to the Project.

19

However, it is

For this reason, the

FUNCTIONS OF DISTRICTS

20

Q.

What is the function of the Districts?

21

A.

The basic function of the Districts is as contemplated in

22

the repayment contracts as supplemented.

23

Commissioners have always consulted with Project Manage-

24

ment about water operations, of course, but until recently,

25

the Districts' role beyond that was relatively limited.

26

Under the repayment contracts the Districts, once advised

27

by the BIA Project Engineer of the amount of power and

28

29
30

-

15 -

The District

I

irrigation construction charges maturing in that year,

2,

and of BIA's estimated or projected irrigation operating

3

and maintenance charges, would assess their members for

4

these charges and, upon receipt, pay them over to the BIA

s

Project Management.

6

bers for an administration fee to cover District and Joint

7

Board administration costs, including direct-hires and

8

items such as the cost of Joint Board participation in

9

this proceeding.

10

The Districts also assess their raem-

Total power and irrigation construction charges,

11

amounts repaid, and balances remaining unpaid as of April

12

16, 1984, are as follows:

13

Total

14

Irrigation

15

Power

16

Repaid

Balance

$12,477,282.16

$6,596,358.31

$5,880,923.82

5,527,911.40

2,842,996.06

2,684,915.34

$18,005,193.56

$9,439,354.37

$8,565,839.16

17

The 35th maturing installments on these balances due in

18

1984 apparently have not yet been determined by Project

19

Management.

20

paid in 1983, were $287,303.83 for power construction

21

costs, and $196,900.00 for irrigation construction costs.

22

Since $22,556.56 of these construction charges were attri-

23

butable to Indian lands (that is, lands owned by Tribal

24

members or by the Tribes and held in trust) this amount

25

was not reimbursible and was not chargeable to the Dis-

26

tricts.

27

to the Districts, reduced by the $22,556.56, produced a

However, the 34th maturing installments,

Accordingly, the total of the above chargeable

28

29 ,
30

-

16

-

1

total District construction installment of $461,647.27.

z

When allocated on a per acre basis among irrigated lands,

3

this installment has in recent years come to approximately

4

$1.50 per acre.

5

agement that the January 1984 installment will be approxi-

6

inately the same.

7

The Districts are advised by Project Man-

Under the 1948 Act and corresponding provisions in the

a

current District.repayment contracts, already mentioned,

9

these construction installments chargeable to District

10

lands are paid out of net power revenues generated by

11

Project sales of power, including the low cost power pur-

12

chased from the Kerr licensee pursuant to Article 26 of

13

the original license.

14

Net power revenue credits accrue as to Indian lands,

15

in per-acre amounts equal to the per-acre charge for con-

16

struction costs against District and non-District land.

17

These credits are either applied to payment of the Indian

18

O and M charges discussed later, or they are eventually

19

realized upon sale by Indians, or as credits against

20

future construction installments in the case of non-

21

District lands eventually petitioned into the Districts.

22

Total accumulated credits in this category now amount

23

to $108,066.99.

24

Operating and maintenance charges determined by BIA

23

Project Management and assessed against the District

26

lands are as

follows

for 1984:

27

28

29
30

-

17

-

1

Total

Per Acre

2

Jocko Irrigation District

$ 48,015,11

$13.00

3

Mission Irrigation District

$113,873.88

$11,00

4

Flathead Irrigation District

$571,153.10

$11.28

5

As stated, these O&M assessments are based on BIA pro-

6

jections and included for 1984 the following administra-

7

tive charges:

8

Jocko Irrigation District

$6.50

9

Mission Irrigation District

$4.00

Flathead Irrigation District

$4.94

10

11

Indian lands, which don't have to pay construction in-

12

stallments, do have to pay irrigation 0 and M if they are

13

currently irrigated.

14

well as for so-called non-District lands,

15

actual costs for the past year and do not include the ad-

16

ditional District administration charge.

17

for

But the 0 and M for Indian lands, as
is limited to

These charges

1984 are;

18

Jocko Division

$9.58 per acre

19

Mission Division

$9.13 per acre

20

Camas Division

$9.77 per acre

21

Q.

22

23

Are Indian as well as non-Indian lands served by the
Project?

A.

Yes, but as I stated Indian lands are not included in the

24

Districts, and hence are not liable for construction in-

25

stallments or the higher 0 and M until sold to non-Indians

26

or taken out of trust status by the Indian owner and peti—

27

tioned into the Districts.

Indian landowners, including

28

29
30

-

18

-

1

the Tribes of course, get credits against O and M in the

2

amount of their pro-rata share of net power revenues, if

3

their lands are being irrigated.

4

not actually being worked, like other irrigable lands tem-

5

porarily in that category, are classed as Class 3 lands

6

(i.e., irrigable but temporarily not irrigated)•

7

lands are not irrigable, but lie within the boundaries of

8

the Project.

9

lands any more.

10

Q.

Indian lands which are

Class 4

I don't believe that there are any Class 2

Have the Districts taken on new functions recently, in ad-

11

dition to their responsibilities in regard to assessments

12

already described?

13

A.

Yes.

The Irrigation Project is supposed to have some 138

14

emloyees to perform duties necessary for Project opera-

is

tions. Some positions are vacant and have been for some

16

time.

17

Because for about the past ten to fifteen years, the

18

Government has been the victim of budget cutting in vari-

19

ous guises.

20

pay employees.

21

ceiling, or the number of positions, or on the number of

22

people that can be hired.

23

years, beginning about 1968, the BIA's budget/ceiling was

24

reduced.

25

tion over the Irrigation Project, began a practice designed

26

to prevent having to reduce staff reductions in the Area

27

Office, and took ceiling.from Indian Agencies, and the

Sometimes the cuts deal with actual funds to

More often, they are in the form of a

Over a period of six or seven

The Billings Area Office, then having jurisdic-

28

29
30

-

19 -

1

Irrigation Project, whenever it discovered a position to

2

be vacant.

3

cant which were considered vital to day-to-day operation.

4

Efforts to convince the Area Director to permit the Pro-

5

ject to recruit for these positions were rejected.

6

Project Manager explained the situation to the Joint Board

7

and asked if there was anything the Joint Board could do

a

to help.

9

do these essential jobs.

By 1975, numerous Project positions were va-

The

The Joint Board decided to provide the workers to
But, the situation deteriorated

10

further.

11

ject was unable to add workers to do these jobs using Fed-

12

eral procedures.

13

the Joint Board for help.

14

increasing number of so-called direct-hire workers paid by

15

the Joint Board.

16

five.

17

out regard for the Indian Preference provisions, as the

18

Joint Board is not bound by these provisions.

19

Board has been able to locate people experienced in the

20

types of jobs needed, such as payroll, secretarial, or in

21

one case a watermaster, or irrigation supervisor, and to

22

put them into the jobs quickly, without waiting for the

23

time-consuming Federal recruitment procedures.

24

direct-hire positions are all on the irrigation side of

25

the Project.

26

27

The ceiling was continually reduced and the Pro-

The Project Manager continued to turn to
The result hais been a gradually

These workers now number about twenty-

A few are Indian, yet these people are hired with-

30

These

Also in recent years the Districts have increasingly

felt that they had to get involved in matters like the

28

29

The Joint

-

20

-

instant hearing, where important interests of the irrigators are at stake but the Project or the Secretary for

whatever reason do not adequately represent the irrigators'

4

interests.

GENERAL INFORMATION REGARDING IRRIGATION AND CROPS

5

6

Q.

Please describe the Project's irrigation system.

7

A.

The Flathead Project contains three divisions:

the Jocko

8

Division lying in and watered by Jocko River drainage;

9

(10,726.57 acres of irrigated Class 1 lands, 722.67 acres

10

of irrigable but not irrigated Class 3 lands, total of

11

18,403.72 acres); the Camas Division lying in and watered

12

by Little Bitterroot River drainage; (13,168.48 acres of

13

Class 1 lands, 334.43 acres of Class 3 lands, total of

14

17,058.65 acres); and the Mission Division lying in and

15

watered by Mission Range drainage, plus a small tranbasin

16

diversion from the Jocko River and pumping from the Flat-

17

head River.

18

For administrative purposes, the largest of these, the

19

Mission Division, is subdivided into the following sub

20

divisions:

Z1

as the Mission Division) comprised of the area lying south

22

of Post Creek (19,699.89 acres of irrigated Class 1 lands,

23

840.55 acres of irragable but not irrigated Class 3 lands

24

total of 25,782.11 acres); the Post Subdivision which in

25

cludes the area between Post Creek and Crow Creek (32,285.65

26

acres of Class 1 lands, 1,826.72 acres of Class 3 lands,

27

total of 43,451.46 acres) and the Pablo Subdivision which

the Mission Subdivision (usually referred to

28

29

30

-

21

-

1

includes the lands north of Crow Creek to Flathead Lake.

2

The lateral system for the Subdivisions generally serve

3

only those areas, but the water supply for all the areas

4

is interconected through storage and feeder canals.

9

How do the Districts relate geographically to the Project

6

Divisions?

7

The Districts relate to the Divisions of the Project as

8

follows.

9

Irrigation District, and the Mission Irrigation Division.

The two smaller Districts are the Jocko Valley

10

The Jocko Valley District corresponds to the Jocko Division;

11

the Mission Irrigation District corresponds to the Mission

12

Subdivision (usually called the Mission Division); the much

13

larger Flathead Irrigation District corresponds to the rest

14

of the Mission Division and the Camas Division.

15

Please describe how ownership of lands within the various

16

divisions are owned as between Indians and non-Indians.

17

This breakdown is shown on an Exhibit No.

18

am advised by Project Management that approximately 3500

19

of the 12,146.62 acres of Class 1 Indian lands are owned

20

by the Tribes, as distinguished from individual Indians*

(WRJ-9).

21

Q

Describe the facilities of the Project.

22

A.

Although construction was begun in 1909, with the first

I

23

water delivered through constructed project facilities in

24

1911, all existing facilities were not constructed until

25

Well into the 1960s.

26

structed on several drainages that enter the valleys, at

27

the most advantageous places within the Project area for

Storage reservoirs have been con

28

29

30

-

22

-

1

storage and return flows.

2

constructed ranging in capacity from the 95 acre-foot Hill-

3

side Reservoir, to the largest 27,100 acre-foot capacity

4

reservoir behind Pablo Dam.

5

main supply canals and about 1,077 miles of distribution

6

canals and laterals with 10,000 structures in all.

7

Fifteen storage dams have been

There are some 108 miles of

LICENSING PROVISIONS

8

Q.

What licensee provisions does the Joint Board propose?

9

A.

The Joint Board and the Districts propose the following

10

provisions, numbered here in a manner corresponding to

11

comparable provisions of the original license:

12
13

14

Article 11.
The licensee shall allow
officials or employees of the United
States or of the Flathead Irrigation
Project Management free and unrestricted
access in, through and across the said
Project and project works, in the per

is

formance of their official duties.

16

Article 18.

t7

nizeis the right of the United States or
of the Flathead Irrigation Project Man
agement to pump from Flathead Lake, or

The licensee hereby recog-

18

from Flathead River above licensee's dam,

19

for all purposes of irrigation on the
Flathead Irrigation Project or lands of
the

Flathead Reservation whether included

20

in the Irrigation Project or not.

21

Article 22.
The licensee agrees that all
rights acquired in connection with the

22

Project covered by this license, and the

23

use of water for the development of power,
shall be held subject to the rights which

24

may be reasonably necessary for the complete development of the irrigable lands
of the Reservation, and domestic water

25
26

supply requirements. The licensee fur
ther agrees to waive objections to the
use of water by the United States or by

27

ment up to a minimum flow of 216 cubic

the Flathead Irrigation Project Manage-

feet per second.
28

29
30

-

23

-

1

Article 23.
Ther licensee may regulate
the Flathead Lake and Flathead River

2

above the licensee's dam and below the

3

Flathead Lake between elevations 2883
and 2893 and the licensee shall furnish

4

without cost or charge to the United

States or the Flathead Irrigation Pro

ject Management any additional power and
5

energy as may be required to pump water

for purposes of the Flathead Irrigation
6

Project, by reason of the lowering of

7

minimum level of 2883 feet.

8
9

Said elevations are in general above mean
sea level as determined by reference to
a certain United States Geological Survey

10

benchmark elevation 2910.882 feet stamped
"29006(1" as now located and established

12

at Sumers Flathead County or to such
other benchmarks as may be established
by the United States Geological Survey
having the same datum.

13

Article 26.

the water level from the original agreed

Throughout the license term

the licensee shall make availabe to the

project at the project's Kerr Substation
as now established, or at such other

"

points mutually agreed upon, and the
United States or the Flathead Irrigation

Project Management for the benefit of
the Flathead Irrigation Project may take,

"

and having taken, shall pay for the elec
trical enr^rgy as follows:

18

a)

11.2 Megawatts during all months

1®

of the year at 100 percent load

20

per Kilowatt-hour.

factor, at the rate of 2.088 mills

21

b)

7.46 additional Megawatts during the

months of April through October at
100 percent load factor, at the rate

22

of 2.088 mills per Kilowatt-hour.
23

The

above deliveries

shall

be a t

a

demand

2*

not to exceed 11.2 Megawatts for which

2'

demand shall be the highest thirty (30)

there shall be no demand charge.

2®

This

minute metered demand during each cal-

endar month, excepting that demand caused
by accidents, line faults, the starting

2^

of motors, or other abnormal conditions,
shall not be taken

into account.

28

29

30

-

24

-

Article 28.

1

The United States reserves

to itself or the Flathead Irrigation

Project Management for the Flathead Ir

2

rigation Project the exclusive right to
sell power within the boundaries of the

3

Flathead Indian Reservation, and the
licensee agrees that it will not compete
with the Flathead Irrigation Project in

4

the sale of electricity to consumers on

5
6

the Flathead Indian Reservation.

Q.

Does that conclude your testimony?

A.

Yes.

7

8

9

10

11

12

13
14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29
30

-
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AFFIDAVIT

County of Lake
ss.

State of Montana

Win. R. Jensei>, being first duly sworn, deposes and
says:

(1) That he has read the foregoing "Prepared Direct
Testimony of Wm. R. Jensen" and
(2)

That the contents thereof are true and correct to

the best of his knowledge, information and belief.

Subscribed and sworn before me this

day of April,

1984.

Notary Public

My commission expires:

/

'
Exhibits to 1984 Rav Jensen FERC Testimony

Exhibit No.

1.

Survey of conditions of the Indians in the U.S.
-

2.

removed

Flathead Project Report 1907
-

removed

3.

Water rights filings regarding power

4.

Repayment Contracts a and b

5.

1930 Federal Power Commission Report regarding Kerr

6.

1950 Amendatory Repayment Contract a and b and c

7.a. Supplemental Memorandum 1930 regarding power development
and water rights
8.

6-23-80 letter of MPC to George Moon FIP regarding low
c o s t block
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Notice of AppxopTiation - Tlathead River

5 and 2776

Exhibit No.

Page 1

(WRJ-3a)

of 4

Page 1

FILING DATE: 1-3-1910

AMOUNT: 100,000 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 4881 (Flathead County) B-198
DESCRIPTION:

TWP'S 20-21-22 N, RG*S 19-20-21-22 W.
GENERAL PURPOSE: "

Irrigating 50,000 acres of land on the Flathead

Reservation. For domestic uses and for developing Power
for pumping and other purposes. A dam and tunnel 11X11
feet and such other tunnels as are needed and pumps
pipes and canals to carry water to the lands. Said'

tunnels are to lead to suitable machinery to pump water
and furnish power for other purposes and piplines and

pumps are to be located Southwest of Poison at the Big
Rock Rapids and at such other points as are suited to
reach the lands requiring irrigation.

The development of Power is contemplated by turbines
located at the outlet of the proposed tunnels, and at
such points along the river as proper fall exists,
throughout the reservation.

LAKE COUNTY. MONTANA

;:oo

n fWi jiii—r

•>•»*

notlod and that the matters and things therein

stated are trxia*
K, N. Savage

Subaorihed and sworn to before

me this 27th day of Dec. A, D. 1909,
Julius Barney

Notary Fubllo in and for the State of Montana, residtag at

(SBAX)

Helena, Uontana. My OonmisBion expires June 19, 1910.
i

Beoorded at request of

F, Tabor, this 3rd day of Jan« 1910 at 9-06 oolook AM,
G. T, Young, County Recorder,

No* 4881-

By J. E, iSauser, Deputy,
W

X n
P" O
(D

H-LJ.

NJ

H- (1

tr ro
rt ft

Transcribed from Flathead County Records, Book 71 Water;;Rights, Page

401,

o

z

a

hh 0

0

•
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•

NOTICE OF WATISR AHROPRIATION

TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

cn

0)

I, Pranols P. Ryder, of Bigfork, Montana, by virtue

EJ

— &

of Sections 4840 to 4891 incluBiye of the Revised Codes of Montana, and all acts amendatory

^ N)

thereof, h/jve appropriated and hereby do appropriate two and one half cubic feet per second

{U

Q
1

of time of the waters of Glen Creek which runs through sections twenty-tWo twenty-eight and
twenty-nine of Township twenty -five north, range nineteen west, emptying into Flathead Lak«
in said Section twenty-nine in Flathead County, Montana,

'-J

U) cyi

'

;Project Nos.

Exhibit No.
(WRJ~3a)
Page 3 of 4

L
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5 and 2776
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/<?9

v.llod states Ir. that i,ehalf, doea hereby publish and deolara Ba a logal r.olLoe tc all ths
.•lid .'s follows, to-«it:
I. itet the Bald United States hoe a legal right to the uae, poBsession and control of

ana clairaa 100,000 cubic feet per esoond of the watera of ?lathead Elver in said County and
Slate for irrigating and other purpoBee,

II. That tJie purpoBe for which eald ™ter is olaimad, and the place of intended use la

for the purpoae of Irrigating 60,000 acres of land on the Plathaad Indian nsBflrvation, for
Qotnestic uses, and for •developlog power fax pumping and other puarposae#

in , That the rneana of diTerBion, with eize of fLurae, ditch, pipe or aoqueduot, by
••t.ioh it is intended to divert tbe eaifl water, ia aa foUowe; A dam and tunnel 11 x II feet
and aaoh other tunnela as ara naadad and pua^e, pipes and canals to carry water to the land,
Said tunnels a:e to lead to suitable oBohinery to pump water and furnish power for

other

r'tzpouee, and pipe lines and ptuopa axe to be located south-west of Poison at the Big lioclc
x.apids end at such other points as ara suited to reach the lands requiring irrigation, the

lu.idB to be irrigated lie la Spe. 20,21, 2SB. Be 19,20 21 and 22. ff. M, P. M. The developJ..e;;t of povTer is contampltted by turbines located at the outl«t of the proposed tunaele and
at uiich noints alcog the riter as proper faU eziat, thruout the Beeervation.

•V. That the said United States of America, is the approprlator of said water and eaid

ar-ropri£tion was m: de on the 27" day of EooGmbGr, A. L . 1910, and said appropriation and

the diversion of said v/atere Is to be effected and consunnated by means of eaid dan, tunnels,
pumps, pipes and canals.

V. Th&t the said United Statee also hereby claims said ditch and the right of way there

for, ond for aald water by it conreyed, or to be convey-id, from eaid point of appropriation
to i:aid land or point ..f final discharge, and also the ri^t of looation upon any lands of any

dams, flumes, reserToirs, oonetructed or to be constructed by United atatea in appropriating,
and icliising said water,

VI, That the said United states alao claims the ri^t to Iceep inrepair and to enlorge
said ;.fians of -.vater aryropriation at «iy time, and the right to dispose of said right,
wa*-er, ditch, or said appurten; noes in pa:t or whole at any time,

CXATL'IiJC the same, all and singular, under any and all laws, Bational end State and in

accordance

with the rulings and dec-elons thereunder ,in the natter of -.Tater rights,

-C'i/—with all and singular, the hereditaments thereunto belonging and appertaining or
to accrue to the came,

THE UllTTED STATSS "? AJEr.ICA

By H. N. Savage

Its officer and agent in that behalf and

thereunto duly auth

orized by the Secretary of the Interior,
itate of Llontana,

)

i 88
Count;; of Lewis & Clark,

ri. .'i. iiava^e, h'ving first been duly L.vorn, deposes and says, that he is of lawful age
and an officer and agent of the United States of America, the appropriator and claimant of

the '.vater and the watni right mentioned in the foregoing notice of appropriation and claim,
and 'hat af lent isrikes the sai.d appropriation of said water and claims the said water right

•for e:id on oehalf of the said United States, as its agent

therrunto duly authorised, that

af lent is the person whose name is subscribed thereto aa officer and agent of the a ppropri-

! tor bnd claimant, the uaid United States; that he know the ofintents of the saic foregoing

w* V Q w • 4 4 4 w y X uV

rod

tha mattars and things therein stated are true.
H. N. Savage

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 27th day of December, A. D. 1909,
Julius Barney

Notary Publio

(SiSAL)

in and for

the State of Montana, reaidln

at Helena, Montana, My oonmission e^iree June 19, 1910«

Eeoordad at request of 13. p. Tabor, this 3rd day of January, :.1910 at 9-06 oolook AM»
"•

C, T, Young, Cbunty Keoorder,
By
SAusar , Deputy,

Wo, 4980

Traneoribed from Plathead County Records, Book-71 Water lUghts, Page 400,
NOTICE OP APPROERIATION

!ljha Uj^ited States of America, )
M

State of Montana

(ss

County of Plathead. )

^

pj

tr 0
(D

D* CD

TO ALL V/HOM THESE PRloSENTS LlAY CONCERN:

rfs. H- 0

ri- r+

0

BE IT KNOWN That the United States of America, under and by virtue of an Act of the

.a z

Hi 0

0

•

cn
•

Bgielative Assembly of the State of Montana, entitled " An Act authorizing the Government

iJX

f the United States to appropriate the waters of the streams in the State of Montana, eubjeot

Q)

3

^

Oi

s:

) certain restrictions '"^ approved February k,7, 1906, and acting by and through H. N, 'Savag®

W to
-J

1

-J

(jj a \

iipervising'Engineer, thereunto duly authorized by the Secretary of the Interior of the.said

i

pj

Project Nos.

5 and 2776

Exhibit No.
Page 1

Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILING DATE: 1-28-1910

(WRJ-3b

of 3

Page 2

AMOUNT: 100,000 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 5278 (Flathead County) B-201
DESCRIPTION: TWP'S 20-21-22 N., RG'S 19-20-21-22 W.
GENERAL PURPOSE:

For Domestic uses and for developing Power for pumping
and other purposes. A dam or dams and tunnel 11 X 11
feet and such other tunnels as are needed and pumps,
pipes and canals to carry the water to the land. Said
tunnels are to lead to suitable machinery to pump water
and furnish Power for other purposes, and pipe lines and

pumps are to be located Southwest of Poison at the Big
Rock Rapids and at such other points as are suitable to
reach the lands requiring irrigation.
The development of Power is contemplated by turbines
located at the outlet of the proposed tunnels, and at
such points" along the river as proper fall exists,
throughout the reservation.

Proiect Nos . 5 -artd'"27Exhibit No-7-—

(WRJ-3b) Page 2 of 3
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Subficritied and s'.;orn to before toe, this fourteao th day of January in t'e year nine
teen

hundred ten.

C3, H. Foot

Notary Pablio for tht State of Uontaoa, roalding

(SKAl)

at KallBpeU, liontana* Ky Conmiaioo aTplrae Aoguet
10, 1912,

hecorded at request of F. 0. WlUlame this Ibth day of Jaa« 1910 , at 4-56 oclock FU«
C« T. Toiing, County fieoordei.

IIo, 5144-

By Fred S. Perry, De.ruty,

Transcribed from Flathead County Beoords, Bouk 71 Water,''ighte. Page 403, /
aOIICS 0? iPiHOPhl&TIOU

The United States of America,
State of Montana

County or ?lrlhead
.-i TT

)
(ss

)

T"' ALL -.VHOi: THESE PiL-:SEKTS I/AY COICSBB:

That the United states of America, under and by Tirtue on an Act of the

LegiL-lfitire Assembly of the State of Montana, entitled ; " An Act authorizing the Government
Lf the I'nited jtatea to ap.ioprlate the -vFter of the streams In the State of Montana, subject

1.0 iortain restrictions", arproTed February 27, 1905, and acting by and through H, H,
Suvage, Supervising Engineer, thereunto duly authorized by the Secretary

of

^

the Interior

cf the said Uniited States in that behalf, does hereby publish and declare as a legal notice
to till the world, ss follows, to-wit:

1, '-^'hat the said United States hae a legal'ri^t to Qie use, possession and control of

ant claims 100,000 oubio feet per second of the waters of The Flathead Biver in said County and_;^
State, Tor ixiigating and other purposes,

31, That the purpose for which ^ald -Tater is claimd and the place of intended use is for

the purpose of irrigating 50,000- acres of land on the Flathead Indian Beservation for domestic,-^
uses, and for developing power for puapiog and other piirpoees,

HI, That the means of diversion, with size of flume, ditch, pipe or aoquaduot, by w'iohi.
it ic intended to divert the said .vater, is as follows; a dor, or dams and tunnel 11 x 11 feet
and such other tunnels as are needed and puops, pipes and canals to carry the water to the

land. Said

tunnels are to leadto suitable mchinery to pump water and furniuh

power for

other '-urpoaes, and pipe lines and pumps aie to be located spnthrest of Poison at the Big Book

Bapids and ti such other points as are suited to reach the laciS requir ing irrigation, the lands

to be irilgated lie in Tpa, 80, 81, 22 H. Ba 19 2), 21 !c 22, W. K. P. U. fhe development of
po".'-.i is contemplated by turbines located at the outlet of the proposed tunnels and at such
other points along the river as

proper fall exist,thraout the Beservation,

IV. Vhat the said United States of Aoerica is the

roptiator of said water and said app

ropriation ivas i..ade on the 22 day of Jan, A. l>. 1910 and eaid ap'^ropriation and the diversion
of said v/atere is to be effected aid oonsuvmated by means of said dams, tunnels, pxunps, pipes
and

canals,

V, That the eaid United States also hereby claims eaid ditch and th? right of way there

for, and for said •at-.r by it conveyed, or to be conveyed, from said point of appropriation
to £;aid li nd -r fyln."* of final discharge, and also the rl^it of location upon any lands of
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riujoea, Teservolre, oonatructad or to

urrit»p

, liOd iniisinf •.•aid

oonatructad, by the United olotee, in

water*

Vl« 'rht:t the uald United Statee aleo clains the rl0)t to keep in repair and to eoluge

uaid ;;cans of .;ater ar<propriation at any tioa and tb« right to dispoee of said right, water,
ditci: 0] uaid apr^^^nancea, in part or whole at any time*
the sane, all and singular,

under any and all laws, fiation al anu State, and in

accordance .v-th the rulinga and deoiaioos thereunder in the setter of .vater righta, T'^GETHER
'.".ITH .j.L .".in- oII.'GULjU-; the herlditarcentB , and appurtenanoeB thereunto helonglag aod appertuinint' or t<; ac.-rue to the same.
THE

UMITEI* STATES 07 AMERICA

By H. H. Savage,

Its officer and agent in that behalf and thereunto

duly authorized by the Secretary of the Interior.
otate

Montana,

)
(se

Sount7 of Uisi oula*

)

K. II, SavaDfl, having first been duly eworn , depoaea and gaya

that he la of Itxvfuj. age and an officer and agent ofthe United Statea of Anerica the appT priator and claimunt of the water sod the water right nentioned in the foregoing notloe
of approprintion^no claln and that affiant makee the said anrropriatioo of said nater and
claims the said -vRter right for and on behalf of the said United States as its agent thereunto

.:1:.' (I'.ithoi ized, thbt affiant is the person whose nsoie is subsorib^d thereto as offioer and
;.ji nt of the aorroprlator and claimant, the said United states; that he knov.« the oontenta

said Coregoln^- notice and that the matters therein stated are true.
H. li.

Subscr .bed end snorn to

oefore tne this

Savage

day of Jan. A. D. 1910.

George U« Beckwith
Qotary Public for the State of Montana, residing at St.Ig-

natlus, Missoula County,

My conniseion expires ninth day

of Sept. 1911.
*

(SEAL)

•tecorded &t request of iC, P, Tabor

Jany 28th, 1910,

C, 7. Young, Co, Becoruer,

IIo, 5278-

./

Transcribed from ilathead Oo\mty E^cords, Book 71 Water Bights, Page 406
Iccetion of "iVater «ight,
UOTICE o?;aphiopriatioh

otate of liontana,

}
(ss

Oounty of Plutliead,
Bi -i

To All whom these Presents may Concern:-

)

That lucinda Markle of Camas in tha County of Sanders in the State of Mont-

una, does hereby publish and declare, ae a legal notice to all the .rorld, as follows, to-wit;
ihtit Lucinda Uarkle Ivjb a legal right to the use, poaseesion and control of and claims

one Hundred (IJO) inches , Miners' meaaurement, equal to ai cubic feet, ofthe waters of a
c-irtain upring and seepaKe therefrom in the County and State aforesaid, for irrigating and
of' er Lii efti i.nd beneficial purposes.

Project Nos.

5 and 2776

Exhibit No.
Page 1

Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILING DATE: A-11-1910

CWRJ-3c)

of 3

Page 3

AMOUNT: 100,000 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 630A (Flathead County) B-20A
DESCRIPTION: TWP*S 19 to 25 N., RG'S 19-20-21-22 W.
GENERAL PURPOSE:

For domestic use and for developing Power for pumping
and other purposes. A dam across the Flathead River near
this notice and canals and tunnels with a capactiy of
10,000 second feet leading from same to a power house,
suitable hydraulic and electrical machinery to develop
power and to elevate water to the bench lands along the
River together with pumps, pipes, flumes, reservoirs and
canals to convey, store and distribute water to the
lands described including electric transmission lines to
convey power to distant points for pumping water and
other purposes.

Project Nos. 5 and 2776 Exhibit No.

(WRJ-3c) Page 2 of 3

ArutiL^ci-ibed fron F.-ctheiid County Beootds, Book 71 v/ster

^

Page 406, y

HOTICB OP Ai: RCPHIATIOH

rbe United otbt b of Anerlca
SvQte '••S Uontana

fee

Countv of T^&thesd

rJ I'."*

)

)

TO AXL WHOM

THESE FKSSSIITS ItAY CCItCEmB!

i'tot the United States of imerlca, under and by Tirtua of an Act of the

La?i8loliTe Assembly of the State of Kontaoa, entitled: " An Aot authorizing the

GoTernnent

of the United States to ajjtroprlate the waters of the streams in the State of Honltana, sub-

;..ct

to certain restrictions", approved Pebruary 87, 1905, and acting by aod trough E. N,

SQTa,:6, Su-iervising Engineer, thereunto duly authorized by the Secretary of the Interior of tbe
i:ald United Jtutes in that behalf, does hereby publish and declare as a legal notice to all
the world, as follows, to-wit;

I. That the uaid United States has a legal right to the use, possession and oontrol of

end clhi;aa 1 0,0?0 cubic feet per second of the waters of ?lathead HiTer losaid County and
Slave, for Irrigating and other purpoees.

II, Th/.t 'nhe purpose for which said water is clainad , and the place of intended use
ii? for ti.e

irrigating 60,000 acres of land on the

Plethead Indian BesMTatioo,

for domestic uses, and for developing "ower for pumping end other purposes.

Ill, That the means of diversion with size of f luma, ditch, pipe or acqueduct bywhioh
is iiitonned to divert the oaid water is as follows; a dam acrose the river near this

•lotice

hnd o nals and tunnels v/ith a capacity of ten thousand second fe^t leading fromsBme

to £: • ' .er house, suitable hydraulic and eloctrlc machinery to develop power and to elevuta iviiter to the banci. lands along the river together with pumps, pipes flumes, reservoirs

end c'lnals to convey, store ao^ distribute water to the lands described including electric
tran3inisi;ion lines to convey power to distant points for pumping water and othar purposes, the

lands tc be irrljfated lie in Tps, 19 to 25 H. Bs. 19 to 22
sr Is contemplaiad by turbines at above

II. P, J.:, The development of pow-

named power house end at other suitable sites within

'.ha Tlbtf.cad Indian Kesorvation*

IV, That the said United States of America is the appropriator of said water and ^d

aid &p»-'r priation vvus i.ade on the 29" day of Uarch A. L, 1910, end said approprietion and tfaa
and consur-mated

iversion cf oaid waters is to be affectedly means
pipes, resnrvoirs,

fluraes, canals

of said dams, cuts, tunnels, pumps,

and hydraulic and electric oschinery,

V. That the said United States also hereby claims said ditch and the right of way there-

^r, f:nd for said water by it conveyed, or to be conveyed, from said point of appropriation
•.

said Ifnd or poin* of final discharge, and atoo the right of location upon any lands of

I .y dams, flumes, reservoirs, constructed or to be constructed, by the United States in ap;^
: rrl'tin£ , end ii^sing said v/atar,
71, That the said United States also claims the right to keep in repair and to enlarge

said i;/aan8 of veter appropriation at any time, end the right to dispose of

said right, water

ditch or ;;iiid appurtenatices in yert or whole at any tins,

CloiTiInf the aame, all and singular, under '^°y ^

lews, national And State, and in

accardanca with the rulings and decisions thereunder, in the matter of wat-r rights,

Tof;ether •.vith all and singular, the heridltaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging
urid appertaining-, or to accrue to the same*

Project Nos. 5 and 2776 Exhibit No.
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Shs Uti'ted States of Amerie^

By H.

Savage

Its Offloar eod apent In that behalf and therewto duly
authorized by the Saoretary of tha Intarior,

State of Uontana,

)
(es

County of Lewis & Clark.

(
H. il.SfiTage having first boon d ly sworn, daposas aad says,

that he is of lawful aga and ao offloar and a^ant of tha United States of inarioa, the approprl'itor and claim ant of tha watsr and the water right mentioned in the foregoing notice
0'' afpropriatlon and olala, and that affltnt makes tha said approprlatioo of said water

anci claims the said water right for and on behalf of the said United States* as ita agent
ihcrernto duly nuthorized that afflent is the person whose oane is eubsorited thereto as

the officer and &>;ant of the appropriator and claimant, the said "cited states; that he knows
the contents of

the said foregoing notioe and that tha nattf^rs and things therein stated

are true.

I!. N. Savage

Subscribed end swore to before me this 29tb dsy of Ibrch,

L. ^dlO.

Juliua Borney

(Julius Barney)
(liotaria'i 5eal)

Notary Public in end for the State of Uontana, re-

{levis (£ Clark Sounty, Uontana)

siding at Helena, Uont. My oannission ezri^^sB June ISli; ,
1910.

Recorded at request of S. ?, Tabor this

Uth day of Anrll, 1910 at 2-£.0 oclook PU.
0. ?,Young, County peoor^nr.

Ko, 6304-

By ?red

Perry, iier«ty.

Transcribed fron: Flathaad County Records, Book 71 Vater Rights, Page 406a ^
HOTICB r?

The Dnlted States of America,
:3tate of Uontana

County ofFlathead.
B:i I'i"

AiTROPEUirOH

)
(sa

)

' TO

VB015 111ESE ERESKIITS TAY SOPCfflfl:

That the United states of America, under and by virtue of an aot of tha

Legislttive AaB®Wy of the State of Uontana, entitled: " An Act authorizing the Government
of --he United States tc- aprrcprlata the water of the streair.s in the State of Montana, sub-

iect to c-:rtain restrictions", aj^iroved February ^7, 1905, bnd acting by » nd through

E,

Savtfce, aupBTvisinjJ Engineer, thereunto duly euthorized by the Secretary of the Interior
of th

^ -

^

said United States in that behalf, does hereby publish and declare as a le^el notice

to nil the world, as follows, to-wlt;

I, That the said Unitnd istates has a legal right to the use, possession and control

ol' find claims 100,00^ cubic feet per second of the waters of the Plathead River in said
Oounty eod jtate, for

irrigating and other purposae.

II. That the rurpoue for which said water is cjaimed, and the pla^ of intended use Is

•"or ft s p5ffp-i;e of ir:igating 50,000 acreu of land on the Plathead Indian iieservatlion

for 6 nestic ui^ea am for developing power for pumping and othsr purposes.

•

Project Nos.

5 and 2776

Exhibit No,
Page 1

Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILING DATE: A-11-1910

of 4

Page 4

AMOUNT: 100,000 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 13097 (Missoula County) A-50
DESCRIPTION: TWP'S 18-19 N., RG'S 19-20-21-22 W.
GENERAL PURPOSE:

Irrigating, domestic use and power purposes.

Dam across

River near this notice and canals and tunnels leading to

power house below dam, also suitable hydraulic and
electric machinery to develop power and pump water.

CWRJ-3d)

cortify thiit 1 receiuriu xixciu unxo xiiv

Mnrch, iF

at 10*30 o'clock A. ?T.
V

F. W. Kuphal,

County Recorder,

so

Trnnscrlbed from lansoula County Racords, Book "D» '.Vater Hights,
13096.

•

•

NOTIOK OP ATPnOPRlATIOW

The United Stcites of Amorloa,

Stute of Montana

)

County of MlF.soula

)

) BB

* TO ALL WHOME THR£.E PRRSEHTS MAY COIICRHN:

BK IT HIOWN, That the "jnited Rti-.teo of JUnarlca undor and by vlrtua of an Aot of

the, Losislatlva Assembly of the State of Monfena. entitle "An aot authorizing the Oovernmont of the United States to appropriate the water of the streams in the State of Montana,^

subject to certain reBtrictlons". approved Fobrua^ 27. 1905, aM aoting blr and through H.

N. Savage, Supervising Engineer, thereunto duly ruthorized by the Seoretary of thelnterfor ^

n ^
Oi X h
aq tr 0
CD

cr (D
to H- o
•ft ft

o a
t-h 0

3
0

•

cn

cn

of the said TInitod States In thnt behalf, does hereby publish and declnre, as a legal not.lcp

(D
3

^

to all the world, aa follows, to-wit:

I. That the said United States has a legal ripht to the use, poaaeeflion and

control of and claim one hundred thousand cubic feot per recond of the water of Jlathead
River in said County and State, for irrigating and other purposes.

fL

3 to
CL| -O
I

--J
cn

D-iW-Bfwiit-Swk ^
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"p^/

That the rurpo?e for which eald roter la clalmod, and th? plcce of Intended

j. -i ic Tor tho piirroBo of Irrlgutinc 60,000 acrf^f? of land on the ?lath««d Indian rtet-rrv tlori.
frr (i-iriestif user., rind for dereloplng pov/er for pumplnp and other purpoaee.
III.

7fci.t the means of dlrernion, with slr.e of fluroe, ditch, pipe cp acquodurt,

by v;hlf h It is Intonded to dlvor.t the said water

le as follows:

A dam ficroaa the rlTcr

r. "-r t:.ic notice und ranala and tuanela loi.dlng thnrefroa to a power house below daa, s&ld

coiults t" h&ve a o&itclty of ten thf^usond socond feet alao suitable hydraulic and electric

r^rhinrry to d'jrelop power and pump water at ttils point and by electric tranaaiBsion line,
ti'. other T-oints together with pumps, ^iwa, flunea, reserroirs and eanalo, to raiee, convey
n:,5 c is-*..-ib;itP 'veter ovir the lands deacrlbed, also suitable wrke as abore loctted at

r-.h:,r

on this streaa within the Plathaod Indian KeserTation for the Turpoaea of
tion !inS dCTilipiiBnt of poner for other purposes the lends to be irrigated lie in Tps,

le Ac 1.^, P., SB. 19 t-j 24 W, v. P. M. the derelopaent of power is contenplated by turbinoa
rlt-fed -.'F abPT-e described and at other auitable points within the resftrTtstion.
17.

Thct ".h^ paid United States of America is the epwopriator of «scid '7ct*r,

.jjniriation war made on the 29- dny of March A. E. 1910. and -aid oppropriatlon
iii.d tho -ilT-eraion of said waters if tc be ^'f«ctod cod onsunLted by neunn of

said da-j.

rar.aln, tunnels, punfls, pipos, 'lumes, rprervoira and other hydrauli-? and oth^r elertrir
acrhincry.

V. Thtit the said United States also hereby clalas r.aid ditch and the right of T.tty
.vn-rfi- r.::!' •fj'r cuid wator b^ it ronrflyed, or to be conveyed, froa said point of aptropriat-

iT. to Ei.id l.-.rid 3r point of final di^chiirge, :.lso Ihs tL X" cf loctitim upon any ianaB of
•
fluiLRfi, r!^r"»rvoirQ, constnictcd or to bii cnnstrtictod by the United Stat«>s in
using said water.

'n.

That the said United States also claina the right to keep in r^irJ r and to

•ar.lirge at'.i mesiifi of water aporapriatlon ct any tiae, and the right to e srose of raid
-i.'.ht "jit'sr, ditch

'"aid apnurtenanceo In part or wh^le, at any tine.

'•lalainp the eoLi, all and singulrr, under any ane. ell laws, Rational tnd State.
:

in a.-oordancn with the rulings and dociBlona thoreiin^er, in the matter of water right.

Tocethfl- /.-Ith all and singular, tl* hewditaaenzs and tprurteneacfis the-zunto belonglur

o'pcrtftlning or t:^ accrue to the !?sme.
The tjnitoi Stctes nf America,.
By H. n. Stivuge,

. ,

Its officer arid agent In that behalf anc thereunto culy
authorir-od by *.he f.ftcr'tary of the Interior.

L'.l '.'i of !!3ntt.na

C-jnty of Lewis

)

) as

Clark

)

F. :j. Stvuge, having first been duly sworn, Soposos tnd ra^.'s, thiit ha ia of lawful'"
:.;o, r:.d rn of^iccr und agent of the United SUtea of Afflerica, the aprrrprlitor tnd clainar.t
ih'j vatcr end tho water right mentioned in thn foregoing notice of cppropriatlon and
i..id thhl affiant :nai:oB the Fald appropriation of (aid water and claims tho i aid ivater

for snd on behalf of tho said united States as its agent thereunto duly authorized
•.hiit r^ffia.it if thf> person whoso name Is f:ubncribyd thereto as officor and agent o.. the

iir'roTrictc - and clainant, the raid United itatea: that he taiiwF th-i contents of the csid
f-rero'.i,- noti.':e and that the rnettnrs end things therein stntod are true.
-

•

H. n. Savage,

tnfi r.worn to h-^fore me, thlc ::9" day of J^trch A. D. 1910.
fv-'/T,)

Julius Barney,

LAKE COUNTY. MONTANA

5?i

TJ
i£) m

r-

Not;:ry Public In and for the Stt^te of Montana,

I

r- h3

Roslding et Helena, Mont.,

CN aJ

My coHMniseion expires June 19th, 1910.
c

I certify that I received and filed this Inetrument for record on the 11th day of

m

^pril, 1910, at 1:36 o'clock P. M.

to

o

0

Z

S

(

P. Vrf. Euphal,

4J -P
U -H

County Recorder,

(U
•r-i'H

o

^

s:

X

U Pi

/

Transcribed fromlllBBoula County Rocorda, Book "W* Viator Rights, JPage 656.
13097.

Compared#^
93.

-

WOTICK OP APPROPRIATION

The" United States of Amorica

)

State of Montana

) SS

County of Mlssoula

)
TO ALL vmOM THESE PRRSEMTS MAT

Be it Known, that the United States of Americam under and by virtue of an Act of
the Legislative Assembly of tha State of Montana, entitled "An Act authorizing the Govern
ment of the United States to appropriate the water of the streams in the State of Montana,

subject to certain rostrictionaapproved February 27, 1905, and acting by and through H.
II Savage, Supervising Kngineur thereunto duly authorized by the Secretary of the Inte^'ior,

j^tho said United States in thet behalf doos hereby publish and declare, as a legal ni^ce'

Project Nos.

5 and 2776

Exhibit No.
Page 1

Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILING DATE: A-11-1910

(WRJ-3d)

of 4

Page 5

AMOUNT: 100,000 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 13098 (Missoula County) A-53
DESCRIPTION: TWP'S 17-18-19 N., RG'S 19-20-21-22-23-2A W.
GENERAL PURPOSE:

A dam across the river and canals and tunnels leading

therefrom to a power house below dam, said conduits to
have a capactiy of 10,000 second feet, also suitable
hydroaulic and electric machinery to develop power and
pump water at this point and by electric transmission
lines at other points, together with pumps, pipes,
flumes, reservoirs and canals to raise, convey and
distribute water over lands described; also suitable
works as above described at other points on this stream
within Flathead Indian Reservation for the purposes of

irrigation and development of power for other purposes.

I>.l6b<-K>ur>l«StMk C»

Project Nos. 5 and 2776
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Together with all and alnfeular the hercdltomante nnd aypurtonaneaB thereunto hol.mg
iTiC

ui pertQlnlnfj, .or to sccrue to the raae.
The Unitad St' tns of Amorica,
By H. B. Savage,

^

Its officer and cpent in that behalf and thsr-^unto

duly outhorisod by the Secretary of the Interior.
of Montana

1

] 88

Ciunty of Uirao'iilfe

)

H. n. Eavuee huving first been duly eworn, depneea uni soya, that he iB of lawful
and .-i. officcr i.nd -.cent <>'
Stetes of America, the tpprsprittor and claimant
of the water and '-he wator ripht mentioned in the foregoins notice of arproprli-tion and
tnd that .-fiant oakea tho eaid appropriation of said wntor and flaiiDE the said

v;i,t«r rlpht for and on behalf of the r.oid United States, ai Us agent thereunto duly authori:.d.
is the pcreon whose name ia ...b^cribed thereto i:a officer and agent of
thr •TProrri.tor and claimant, the said United States; th«t he toowB the contents of the
'or^R^inr notice end -hat the matters end things the 'jin Gtated nrc true.
S. Savage,

£-,i^!..'ribed and ;;v.orn to before me thia 2nd day ^f April A. D. 1910.
Reorjre. H. Becicvrith.

•

...

^

Uotnry Public in tnd'or the Stf.te of Montane,
HoBidinf

at St.

Ily conuDxsrlon

S0pt» "tn, ivlx*

I certify that Treceived and filed thie inEti-inent for record on the 11th iny of
l:>iv. a-

o'clock P. H.
?, W. Euphal,

County Recorder,

-pS3
t-'

Tri.ni'=rib.d from Ulrsoula County Kecords, Book -B" WaMr Hiehte. =<.0. 6S7. Compared.
13096.

iioTiri OP /jTaopai.'Tiot:

The United States of Aiaori-a,

ft.-to of !Tor.t:;nQ

)

) as

C'unty of llifc-cs-ila

. )

?0 .a.LX. ?0 WHCK THKRS PHKSEII?S MAY rplICT:^K:

I? rao'Vi;. That the Unltod Statoa of J!j«.rl>;a. iinoor and

rlrv,; of ar, act of tha

Aa.=nbly o' tt.e Stata of Hontnna, <r.tl-.lrd 'in J>=t authorising the r,.v,™,nt
r,r thn .initod StiVii. to op.irnrrlate tha v.at^r of the Strea:ns in the State :.f M-.ntr,na.

cubj-ct -0 certain reetrictlona". approved Pabruar-/ 27. 19C6, and actlr.r and throufh
H. ouv„,.e, burernolnE Knelnacr. theraunto duly authori="d by the Secretary of the Int,r;-r of the a.ld United States in that hahalf. doaa hereby publleh-nd He. lar, t.. a legal
notif'; *.0 all the world, as follOT.-B, to-wit:

I. 7h.1t, -he I.'id united S^Htoe has o Ire'^l right to th. use, possocrion Lnd -r.r.trol
or M-d .-lainE no.poo cubic feet per second of the wuters of the Plathei^d aiver In ei^id
Cjunty .-nci hU-.t-3 for irrigctlng end other purponc.

"n. Tha'. *.he purroao for which bo id wcter 1« clci^rd and the plare of Intended use
i. ^cr -V r-^rro»" of ii-rig..tlng 50.000 aeros of Ir.nd r.n the Pl-.the-.d Indian .lc.«rv.tion
'.r

r.na for developing jower for puapLn- c.nd other imrpotoE.

TII. Th:>. the meana of dlver.:ion. with s'-e of flunr-. di'.ch, Mpe ar ac.uoduct,

tv •.Thi:T. it

intended 'o divert the rsid waters Ir .-js follows: Adaa, ..cross th. river

Piuiy^L

wub.
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noor thli^ notice and ccnsle ad taantla leading thsrafrem^ • povar house

tftlo* dam, aald <

conduits tt) hrivc d cfinocity of ten thousand second feet, also eultahle 'hydraulic ond electric

i&ochlo<*ry to develop power end poap watar at thia point and by alaetrlo trenaalaalon lines ai
other roints, togothsr v/lth pUBpe,

Inoaa, raserroira and canals to raise, oonToy

•J

und distribute water, over the lands dssorlbad;' alao enitabls works aa aboTe daacribad at

other polntQ on this RtreaiD within tha Vljithead Indian RaserTctlon for the porpeeae of
Irrigdtlon und develftpmst of power for othST parpoaes.

The l«ndB to be irrigated lie In

Tps. 17 '^0 I'J v.. Ha. 19 to S4 W. M. ?• M. the deTalopant of power ie oonteaplated by tarbines pluced 6b above described and at Other saitable polcta within the rsBerratlon.
IT.

That the Bold United States of iaarlea is tie aTproprifitor of aald water, and

raid appropriation naa made on the S9th day tff Varoh A* .D. 1910, •mA said approprlatlen
CDd the divorr.lon of aalfl waters la-to bs-«ffaetQd'and conaooatnd by tssans of aaid dne,

conalB. tunnelB, pumps, pipes, fluaee, reserroira, and other hydranlio and slectrio aachin-

ery.

.
7.

i

•

That the aald united States-also-hereby blaiaa aaid dltoh Bd the Ti«ht of way

therefor, end for said water by it oowyed,'or'to be oOnToyed, from said point of appropri-.tloD to said land or point of final dlecherge, and also the right of location UT^on any leride

of any ric."n8, flui»a, reservoirs, construoted or to be conetructed, by the United Statfla in

aF''r'?j;ri.' tin<T onA in ualng said water.

'

\

71. That the eald United States also claims -tiie right to keep In repair and to

|

enli-rgf Sftiil means of water appropriation at any time and the right to dlapoee of said right ij

v/Ltor. c'ltch or said cpjwrtenances in part or whole, at any time.

j

Clalraing the sane, all and alngnlar,'under ony and ell laws, Batlonal and Stnte, er^
♦.V'tl-."-

In tccrrJhnce v/lth the rulings and •'I'dsiona thsrennder'In Mm natter.of water

v;ith all tind dr^ul-ir the neredltsBents and •ppurtenancea thereunto belonging snd appertaining
or to accrue to the

f:6iiBi

The united States of inerlca
By H. B. Bavage,

Its officer and agent in that behalf and thereunto

duly sathorised by the Secretary of the Interior*
Slate

of Uontana

County 0 C Lowls
L

Cinrlc

H. IJ. Savage having first been duly aMm dapoaee and aays, that fas la of lawful

ape, and an officer and 'gent of the United States of toerlca, the aH^rajrlator.and.claimant |
of the v.'at^T and the water right mentlcued in the ftragoing notice of appro^iation and

|

vie ins, and thet affiant makes ths said epproprlotion of paid water and plolas the eald water ;

rl^ht for and on behalf of the said United Stataa, ae its flpent thereunto duly authorised,

|

thrt rfflant is the person whoae n&aie la BUbacribed ther-'to ae officer and agent of the

|

aprropriator and olcimant, the said United States, That ho knows the ccntenta of the eald
foregoing notice and that the nattera andthings thexwln stated ore true.

|
|

. E. B. Savage,

|

toubseribod tnd B'-vorn to before me, thia 29" day of Uoroh k% S. 1910.
(ZT.AL)

—

•

Julius Bazney,

-Botaiy Public in and for ^tto of ifoatana,
Residing at Helena, Montana,
couiaslon ezjblres Juno 10th, 1910.

I cartlfy that I received eci filsd Ijhis Inetrunent for record on the
April lyiO at 1:!*8 o'clock T. S.

r. W. Zhphal,
County Reoorder,

Uth day of
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or aONTAMA )

C«aB9 ot Lake

^

I hereby certify Chat the Instnraetit to which OiSf 'UrtUliale
b tfTTKed Is a trne, fnll md corrcct copy of the reeordlBg or fHliif
In tke office of the Clerk and Bccordec*

VUbms ray hand anil oniclal seal tMs

/7

^"
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Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILING DATE: 3-17-1913
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AMOUNT: 100,000 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 976 (Missoula County) A-83

DESCRIPTION: SECTIONS 28 to 3A, TWP 19 N, RG. 21 W; SECTIONS 2 to 5,
9, 10, 15 & 16, TWP 18 N., RG. 21 W.
GENERAL PURPOSE:

Irrigation, domestic use and power purposes. Dam,
tunnels, penstocks and power house, pumping plant, pipe
lines, reservoirs, 6' X 16' canal, etc.

Project Nos. 5 and 2776 Efchlbit No.
(WRJ-Sf/ Page 2 of 4
P
Trunscrlbed from MIpbouIo County Hocoras, Book "D" "ater fllehte, Pt.pe C16. Coopered.
976.

Ajirrnrod by Dirn<^tor,

Hot. ..1. 191-.

poTIfF. OP JiPPROPBIATIOH OP WA?SH

uiiit:;d stat^.s of A)£:nirA

)

S'tnto of Hontona

j 08

Cnunty of UisBOula

)
TO AH. TOOU THRS:: PRF.SENTS tlAJf COaCERE:

E4 it rinown thut the United States cf .VnorlCB. pnrsuant to the "rovlenns of tho act
0' .JiinR 17. 19C2, (32 Slut., 30a) and under and by virtue of cn aft of the L^pieUtive

Aii.-'orably of the Etcte of Uontono, entitled; 'An -Act authnrizlnc the Governraent ^f the
•Initod St: t-is to aprmprifite the water of the ctreams in thB Stfcte of Hontena, nubjeot to
certain rnetrictionsarprovod Pebrucry 27. 1905. cctinp by and throuph H. H. Savapn.

SuporTLE'.ng Knplneor, thereunto duly euthorized by the SecratEry of the Interior of thn
ynld United States in thut bohalf. dooo haroby jiublieh pnd daclsre, as o logal notice to
:ill the v.'nrld, as 'ollov/s, to-wit:-

j. ?hnt

aid United Statee haa a lepal rlfht to tho uae, pOBBession and control

of, srjdoictns 1^0,000 cubic feet por eeit.nd if tirae of thp waters of plathoad .liver.
2. Tha*.. '-he purpofos for whirh paid water is clrlmed are for irrigating, domautic

•j:--, ;:n^. r:ovor purporca.and the place,of intended aae is to irrigate end nee said water

u^•^n 7.000 acres of land, described ts follows, to-wit; Sections 26 to 34. i'. 19. i:.,
.-51 W. Soctionr 2 to 5 and 9. 10. 15 and 16. T. 18 P.. d. 21 W. also for co^Etic use
in cor.nfction with the said land, and for davelopinc ^oriaT frr runpine tnd other purposes

nt '.he ralnt of diversion, and nlonp the IrriijatiniT ditches and water conduits to
cnr.*rt*5d in connection therewith.

That the raeans of diversion, with size -.f fIutb . ditch, plpp or apuod Mt by

•.vhi.-h it is intended to divert said watore la gp follc^s: Adam «hew tJiis notiro is roetcfl
tunnels. penBtocks. power house, pumping plant, T-1^.9 lines, r-^frervoirs •nd 6 ft. by 16
ft. canul and also such other «orlCB as fill fully utilize fill the fall availnbla including

hydra::lir rnd clectrlcal machinery and tr^ananilsalon lines to develop power conrs? it to
roints uf une for puraplnp and other purpoaos. The t-onal 6 ft. by 16 feet, which will curry

and conduct 325 Cubic foet of water por second of time from said Pl»the.-d Hiv^r which eaid
cnnal will divert the water froa aaid stream at a point upon Its left bank S. 49< 41* W.
K66' fron

comer of £aet Boundary of Section 31. T. 1? H.. H- -^1 W. and run thence

eiiStfirly thonce ov^r tnd u^-on said Ifsnds.

4. Tliat the snid United States appropriated said watRr on the 1st day of Uarch A. D.

1913. and on that day couaed a notice of ^proprlatlon to be j oc ted in a conspicuous
pUfO at the point of dlTeralon hereinbofore described, which said notice stnted. among
other thingst

A. number of cubic feet bt wat^r per aecond claimed as heroin set forth;
B. The purpose for which the water wan cliilmed and the pliice of Intendnd
uro, us hereinbefore described.

C. The lasans of diversion, as herein sot forth;

D. The elate of apuroprlrtlon. to-wit, the dr-te on which the ?aid notice was
rostnd.

E. The name of the approprlctor us he»-ein sot forth.

5. That r-Y.". na^e of the approprlt.tor of the paid wat'-r if. the United Etfct"s of
.'i-T. Tif

Project Nos. 5 and 2776
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That ihe rold. Unltad States alBO hereby oIdIBb 8cld dlteh end the rl^ht of way

th-ir^^nr and for raid wator by it conveyod, or to be convejed from psid point of divfirelon uni
to s::id lands

or point of final dlechnrRO. and tilao the right of location

•:ron criT Innds nf ony dane, fluraoc and rePorvolTB oonetrurted or tn be eonetnicted by the eold
United StJ.t'-R In orrropriotlnp nnd using soid rator.

7.

Thnt the paid United States also elotos the right to keep in rerair 'nd to en-

Urpo spid rajiins of water oppropriatlon at any time and to chunge the
of diversion and
tho ripht to diPTOBft
-aid right, wator, ditch or eald oppurtanancgs in part or whole, at
any t ine.

ClaiirinB tho ron» all and Pingular under any and oil lawg, Hotinnal and Ststo, and
In ac-ordonne with the ru*lngs and deeialone thereunder in the matter of water rights.

Together with oil and singular ',he hereditaments and iippurtenences thereunto bel')nginc and i.rpprtalnlng, or to accrue to the sorae.
•UniTI^i) STATKS OP /liK-lICA,.
By H. K. SoTOpe,

. ,

^

Its Agent in that behalf and thereunto duly authorised
by tl» Secrfltory of the Interior of the paid United
States.

Ltrtc of Uontjina

)
)

taunty of Ulr.aoula

)

?. Le.'py Cooper, having BAen first duly oworn deTiOBea tnd r-uya that he is a citizen
of the Vnl'tRd States and over the age of twenty-one years, that on the Iflt day of March A. D.

191.-^, in tho or.irsfi of hlE eoployient by the United States ho posted the above notice at the

piece nnmnd therein nt the point dilBcrlbed as the point of dlverBion, .and that the matters i-.nd
footc p^ntolnad in said notice are true.
P. LeHoy, Cooper.

SiihRcribed and sworn to before oe this 3rd day of March, 1913. My coniaiSEion

enrir"".

fS~All

Addlson K. Luek,

-„ ^

notczy Public in and for the State of Montana,
Residing et

;..

Motniy Public- for tho State 03' Uontana,
Residing, et ^t. Ignatius, M1b8to3j» County,

liy commisclon expires 7th day of July, 1914»
i'.tatfi of Montana

)

County of.....

)

i

H. n. Savage, having been first duly eworn, deposes end Pays that he is a citizen

of the rr.itfd ::tDtos over the age of tnenty-one years, that on March 10, 1913, he was and Is

nxv an enplt-yet o'" the United States, being Supervising Kncineer in charge of thi work of the
United Kt;.tec in the Sti.-tc of Montana, under the Act of June 17, 1902 (32 Stnt., 3Sa); that
he knows" thn ontentc of the foregoing notice, and that the matters and facts contained
therein arc true.

That he c used ijaid notice to be posted on behalf of the-United States at the place
names therein, and thnt raid ,notice was so posted as ho verily believes.
H. lU Savage,

EubrtTlbed i-.nd rworn to before ae this 10th day of March, 1913, Uy coanis^lon
exrires M rch ll^, 1917.

fS-'AL)

^ae. B. llcCulloch,

^

,

v,

Kotor/ Public in and for the District of Columbia,
at Washington, D.C.

,f,*v ^

Thereby certify that I received this instrument for record on the 17th day of
I'^l^ ut 9 00 0 ••lock A.M.

Babinpton, Ciunty iienrder.
By R. J. Cyr. Demty.

(iri>id bv H.

;j. SallT.
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^

I hereby certify (bat (he Inscrunent to which tUl

li afrtxed U a crae, full and correct copy of the reeordlsff OT ffilaff
tn Cke Qtnce of tbe Clerit aod Hecorder.

mtneas ay bud &nd o«lclaJ seal this . 77

^H£L M.

ci«k u

^ 1^^trkcu-Au^AJU^
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Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILING DATE: 3-31-1913

(WRJ-3g
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AMOUNT: 100,000 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 1154 (Missoula County) A-99
DESCRIPTION: TWP'S 19-20-22 N., RG

21 W.

GENERAL PURPOSE:

Irrigating, domestic use and power purposes. A diversion
dam and canal 10' wide on bottom and A' deep.

D'lttNtkMrlM'Stak ^

tXM

Project Nos. 5 and 2776 Exhibit No.
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conT,,r«d
Innscribed from Ulf aoula CounlJ^-HBWn-dB. Book
Water HlffhtB, ?Dga 636. CoapLred.
1154.

.IPTTOTdd by Director Rov, SI, 1912.

•-••r.^-

®^

/""^

OP APrROPniAiioH of watjjs

UIIIT'I)
OF AK^HIf^A
ntiite of Montana

j
j

County

)

Hirarala

TO ALL WHOM THRSK PaESEIITS MAY rourj^pjl:

3e It tnown that the United Statae, pureu^mt to the provisions of the Act of JuM 17,

1902 (32 ttflt.. £381. QTid under and by vlrtuo of an act of the Lepielzitive Assembly of th?
:;t»to of !:-«nt£ina, entltlad: "An Act authorizing the Covemment of th-Unlted States to
a-r-^rriRte the wet-!- o' 'ha streamB In the '^tM.e of Mnntana. subject to certain ro^trlct-

i,n.". a^^rroved February 27. 190P. ncting by and throuf^: H. H. Savage. Supervising Engineer,
thereunto duly authorized by the Secrotf.17 of tiie Interior of the s«i d United St.toe In
th..t behalf, does hereby publi^ and declare as a legal notice to all the wrld as follows.
to-v,'lt:

I. Th'.t

Dnltad StBtns has a legal right lo the use posBesslon and fontrol

of. .n1 -lainE IX.000 oablr fert I.T second of tlm, ol the -atera ol ?li.th.„d Mvor.
C. Th.t the furpoEea for »hich Bald watnr If clalnKd are.for Irrigating. do™.tlo
urn r.nd ro„„r PUrpoB.3. end the plane of Intended ,.3e U to Irrigate and ure aald rmter
ii-on n.noo ncriF of land, described as fnllowB, to-wlt:

Soc. 5 to 0, 16. to 21.^20^to^3O, 2. 19 B.

21 W.

ITc. aS^to^lo.^T.^EsI'li.'Hf5i"h, alBO for donEStlc ub. In ronnectlon
.,ith the .aid land, end for developing po».r for rnmplng and other purro.es at -he rolnt
of aireralon and along ihe Irrigating dltch.a and water oondulta to b. ccinr truot^d In
connortion the"ewith.

That the meana of dlveralon, rtth aUe of flume, ditch. -lp» or a.ueduet by which
It ir. intended to dirert aald waters IB aB fcllowB: ABtorage and power dam whore thlB

notl<-o is roBted, and Buch ^natockB. tunnelB, po,ver houreB, tranBrnlaalon lln-B and puaplng
plr..ts as Will fully utllU. the water clrlned and fl-a:.= B. Mpa llnoa. reB.rvolrs and
._1 Bi-.tcae .= .vlll convey, elavat. atore and dlBtribute the water to the land doBcrlbed
;.K.h other tranan^BBlcn llnea. hydraulic and alactrioal apnaratua aa will fully develop
all th. i.w,r available and convoy It to other polnta for liu^plng,and oth«- purrcaoB which
Will ,.onvey and co^uct ....cubic feat of wator per aecond of time frnn. said 71athead Hlver
Which raid ..will divert the water from aald Btraam at a point upon Ita left banlc which
be..rB ». 46' 46' W. (Uagnetic) distant «9 feet^rom the Si corner of Soc. 1 I. 19 B.
pj.na

nnrt

v;. M. P. i:. and run thence ovor and uion said lands.

4. "hat the Bald Dnltad States appropriated said water on the 16th day of March

, I, 1,1J andonthatdaycausodaootice of appropriation to be posted in a ccnaplcnoua

pL... nt the oo.nt Of dive slon horeinhcfora aoacribed. which said notice st.ted among other
thinps.

A. Eumbpr of cubic feet of water per second claimed ns herein set forth;
3. The mrpose for which the «ater woe clalmad and the rlece of Intended use as
hrroinbftfore described,

C.

The aonns of diversion, as herein set forth,

3. Thn ..te cf sppropriatIon, to-wlt; the date on which the raid nMIre waB ^at-d;
"h« none of the uprroprlntor ne herein ret forth.
S'.

Th'^ r.-jnc of the r-f^roprlotor of th"? said water io the iTnltert stntss of .'im'^rit-u.

Project Nos. 5 and 2776
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?hot 'he cald Dnltad Stbtee also hsnb; clalos cold ditch end the right -if

way th'^rrfor end 'or rnid water by it conveyed, or to be conveyed from eciid point of
dJreralon nnd npproprifltlon to eoid lends

or point of final di«charge, end also the right

0^ lo:-otion u'^on any landfl of any dams, fluuBS, end reporvoire constructed or to be constnirt.id hy t.hfl •••aia
7.

enlarfTR rs

United StoteB in ep'^nJirlctlng and uslnp said watsr.

Thcit thf! :*ald United States alen claiffls the right to toep in repair ond to

nesrii} o? rator spprnprlation ot jiny tine and to rhnngfl the pdint of dlvo»*Blnn

:,nd '-.ifi rlpht to fii9ros«» •"'•f said right, water, ditch or seid arnurtenancea In pert or whole
ut uny ti:ne.

Clalrainp the

rarafl all end ringuliir under any end ell laws, national end atMs,

end In upcordunco v;lth thn rQlt?t«»- -od decisions therflunder in the ajittor of water rights.

Topethnr with all and singular the hereditaaente snd aTipurtenonces thereunto
bclanfinf and erpertaining, or to accrue to the rerae.
uhit>:d sT/rsE op jur-:HirA

By H. li. Sevrife,

Its agent In thet behalf end ther<)unto duly
euthorlzed by tho Secretj^ry of the Interior of the
suid United Sttitos.

s':/.?:-: or JioirT/jiji

)
) 88

County of Ilif.soula}
S. W. Top'^n, hnving been first duly eworn deposis and eeys that he ie a citizen
of tho Unit'?d HtrteF and over the age of twenty-one yanrs; that on the 15th day of Mnrch

A, Ii, 131."^, in th? course of his employment by the United Stctee he wsted the above notice
et the '>loro na'ned therein at the point deseribod of tho point of dirersion, cndthst the
acttevp nnd fartp contained In said notice are true,

E. W« Taptan,

SubsMTlbed tnd fworn to bofore me thie 24 day of Itcrch, 1913,

Uy commiasinn expires

«ur. ?rQ, 1915,
f55:-:AI)

A. 3. Biekford.

Rotary Public- in and for the Stete of Montana,
Healdlng at Polern, Hontena.

cf liontana

Coun'.y cf Lewis « Cl£-rk

)
) S3

)

H. il-Sevuge, having be.on first daly. eworn, deposes and says that he Is a cit
izen J' the United Stntei? over tho age of twenty-one years; that on March 15, 191.7, he was

c,nd is- n-iv nn earl"7'»® o'

United St.-ites, beln^ Supervising Engineer in chjirge of the

v.'?r:< 0 ' the United strtes in the State of Montana, under tho act of June 17, 1902 (32

t'tc*.., 330); '.hf-t he icnows the ajntents of the foreg-^lng notice, and thet the aatters and
frctp. trr^ntjlned therein ar*; true.

Thet he c!;used said notice to be posted on behalf of the United Statos at the

rleirp nmed therein, end that raid notice was so posted es ha verily believes.
E. R. Savage,

Snbcrrlbed tmd sTTom to before me this 29th day of Horch, 1913,

My cofitaiaaiOD expires

KoTt. ICth, 1914.
E, W. Prosser,

notary Public In and for the State of Montana,
Residing at Helena,

I h--reby rertlfy thtt I reeaived thle Indt^^la^e^t for record on the 31et day of
;:-.rch, l.a3, :.t 10:12 o'clock A. II.

ff, J. Boblngton, County Henorder,
By H. J. Tyr. Der-uty.

100
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Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILING DATE: 4-1-1913

{WRJ-3h)

of

5
Page 8

AMOUNT: 100,000 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 128 (Flathead County) B-239
DESCRIPTION: SECTIONS 19 to 36, TWP. 22 N., RG. 21 W.
SECTIONS 19, 20, 29 to 32, TWP. 22 N., RG. 20 W.
SECTIONS 1 to 10, TWP, 21 N., RG. 21 W.
GENERAL PURPOSE:

Irrigating, domestic use and power purposes. A storage
and power dam where this notice is posted, and such penstocks,
tunnels, power houses, transmission lines and pumping plans, flumes,
pipe lines, reservoirs, and canal systems as will elevate, convey,
store and distribute the water to the lands described, and such

other transmission lines hydraulic and electrical aparatus as will
fully develop all the power available and convey it to suitable
points for pumping and other purposes.
Also for domestic use in connection with the said land, and for
developing power for pumping and other purposes at the point of

diversion, and along the irrigating ditches and water conduits to be
constructed therewith.
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^^9

7he «".dersigned olso ha.tby claims a rifrtjt of way orer all unapnroprintad Irnda
I'nltGtl

States throu(:h '.'.-hich said ditch

the

or ditches ehr-ll pnae. together with the xl^ht tc

ond enls^rpe eeid ditches wheaever and nhercTei the same nay be neoesrory to convey
the wat<;r8 hereby appropriated.

J, £• Lott, Aprrop>^i8tof
Stcte of Uontaoa
Countr of Flftthead

Claioaat*

}
(ae
)

D. Lott, boiog first duly swora, aaye: That he is the appropriator and claimant named
int.*-- foregoing notice of approjffiation; that he has read said notice of appropriation and
kitnTs the contents thereof, and that an thr. oatterB thsrrin stated are true.
J. P. Lett.

Subscribed and sworn to before ae this 4th day of Uarch in the y^ar nlaetaeD hundred
tT/elve*

(Harry K, Eude)

Harry

(notarial Seal)

Botary Publio for the State of Uontaoa.

(Flathead County,

Uont.)

Rude,

SeBidiog at Blgarm, IContana.
Uy coDmiaalon expires April 4, 1914*

}{ecorQGd at request of L« i.% Foot this 7th doy of Uarch 1912 at 3-35 oclcclc

I!,

fted 3, Perry, County Kflcordflr, By J, K, Sauaer, Deputy, Ho, 686-

Transcribed from Plathead County Bfloords, Book 71 Water Hlghta, Page 466,

j.pprnved by i/irector Hot, 21 , 1912,
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IIOTICE 0? APE/'KlI^TIOn 0? -ATRE,

I'Qlted

States of America

)

Stote of Montana

Iss

County of ilathead

)

':C-

"EOI* TEiioE EiBSSIJTS lliY CCnC:::;!!; Be it knctrn that the United dtates of America,

•ursucnt t • the provisions of the Act of June 17, 1902 (32

Stet. 388) , and und-jj and by

Tlrtue of ail • ct of the Legisiatlve ABcembly of the State, of Montana, entitled; " An Act auti ."rlning" the CovGrnDent of the United States to •I'-rropriate the water of the streams in tha
of Zlo.itana, aub.1ect to cartoin restrictions", apToved ?9bruary 27, 1905, acting by and
\;.rou^ h : ,

Sa7:.g6, Supervising Engineer thereunto duly e uthcrized by the Secretary of tha

In* Slier cr tlio utilu United States in that behalf, does hereby publish and declare as a lofsr
{.-'tioe to f'll ti:'; '.voild ns foll:-wB, to-wlt;

1. That the said United States has a legal right to the use, possession and control of
and claims

100,000 cubic feet per second of time of the waters of Plathead Diver,

2. That the rur roses for which 8 aid water is claimed

u<-e end p<^:7'-r rurposes, and the

are for

place of intended useis to iriigat

irilgating end dotsestic

and use said water upon

2:.,'10 f cr--.c of Itnd , described as follows, to-wlt:
Sections - 19 to 36 -T, S2II*, I;, 21 'i7,

•'

- 19, 3?

to 32- T, 22 II., R, S'),'.?,

- 1 to 10, T, 21 H., K. :1 W,, also for domestic use in connection rd,th the oaid l.md,

••nd for'ieTel-o/.int' rower for pumping ' nd other purposes at the point of diversion, end along
tVe ii. i-.T.tinr. ditchea and wat'i conduits to be constructe-" in conoactton therewith,
5, Th-jt the f.;ean£3 of diversion,

-ith sire of flume, ditch, pipe or aqueduct, I" wl.ich it

Project Nos. 5 and 2776
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li- i;:i'id ICirert t-ald watora Ic &e fTttuwB-, k store ge and ronar dan nhara this ootlce

r alet;, : nc, ruch pen stocks, tun-elJe, potrar honsec, transniuBion lines and, end pumping

plr.Dts • i:
f ul3 y utilize the water olalmed, tnd flumas, pipe lines, resarTOlrs fiOd canal
r.-i'ters cs wiil elevfcie, convey , Bt.-re and distribute the water to the lends desorlbad, and

;

L- c pth-:r trpnamisc ion linaB, hydraulic and electrical apparatus as wll' fully develop

^

V

th« r^-va- ereUfble / no convey

•.vhich -.vm .-ir; i :i'" conduct
Hirer -hid: iraif

4,

cubic feet of i^ater per secmd of time from said Tlatheafl

will divert the water from raid stiaam at a point upon its left bsnk
519* froH'

-;hich Deerc H 7
1., 21 v.", : ,

it to eultable points for punplnf and other purpocea,-

U. C.

on left bani: of river between seo. 21 & 22, T. 82,

r., tm run theooe •••• thence over and upon said l:ndB.

the yaid United States appropriated said y?ater on the 17th day of llarcb A.D.

1913, :'nf cn thLt day caused a notlofl of api*oprlation to be posted io a consplouous place
at the rcint of divers.on hei'ilQbefore .described, which oald notice stated, anoog other
things;

j;u;_V.6r of cubic feet nf 7/1 ter per second claimed as herein re: forth.-

B. I'"e »*u pi'ue for _:shich tha •.later was claimed and the place 0'Intended use, as hereiril-ef "'i r- decor ibefi,

0, The means o" diversion as herein Bet forth;

1, •Jj.c d?te

I

;f aprropriatloD, to-wit; the date cn nhich the said notice -.vaB posted,

i, Ihe nat.« of the ajjpioprlator as herein set forth,

i, T';iLt the nDine of the approprlator of the said water in the. United States of Anerlca,
. Trit tie said United States also hereby claims Bald ditch and the right of way

,

l--refr tno for stid wat-^r by It conveyed, or to be conveyac, from said point of diversion

J

i no epprojs iution to eaid lands or point of flnel discharge, and also the right of looatlon

upon i-n:- li ncs nf any dams, flumes, and reservoirs eoDstruoted or to be oonstruoted by the
said United states in ap-Toprlatlng end in using said water,

7, Thiit tiie said United States also claims the right to keep InrepaU and to enlarg«
cuiQ
of ~!it'-r ajgjroprlatlon at any time and to change the point of diversion f.nd the
10 Cisnose of ceid right, water ditch or said apriirtenaooeB In part or whole, at any
time,

:iainint: the seme all end singular under any and a" 1 laws, national end state, and In
aocoruin=€

ith the rulings and daciaionst hereunder In the natter of

r rights.

To- ti-.cr with all i nd singulfir the hereditaments and appurtenaaces ther-^uno belonging
• nd aTTfirttining, or to accrue to the same.
United States of America.
By K.

.

H. Savap-e,

Its agent in that behalf and thereunto duly
authorized by the Secretary of the Interior
of the said United States,

ctcte of Lciiaoa
3oxuit.v cf Flc'.thcad

t e

)

1

)

»

(a:

.. luppi-ii ij-vln,: first ban nduly s-.vorn dai^oses and saye that he is a citizen of
-tutea fcnd ovr.r the "atce of twenty one rears; that on the 17th day of Karch A. X.

1J13, i V--e y UTL-e 0- h:s 0ir,ployi:;ent by the United States he posted the above notice at the
.1. CO

.cc ihGVGin at tlie pcint described as the p;int of dive: sion, end that the ir-ettars

i
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^

uontLincd In said notice are true*

S. "v. Tarpan

Subscribed end enorn to before lae thle 24th day of I.^aroh 1913, )(7 conrleeioo expires
Aug. 3rQy 1915,
( .V. B. Blckford)

(notarial

Seal)

A. B, Blokford, Rotary Public in cod for the State

(State of Uontans)

(eeal)

State of Montana

> of Montana, residing at Foleon, Mont.

]
(bb

Count; of Lewis & Olarlc

)

H. II* davbt^e, hr.TiQg; first been duly tjw<z n, daposes and says that h'. le citizen of tla
United states over the a^e of twen^ one years that on U-rch 17, 1913, be was and is now
an enfloyee of tha United States, being SupcrTlslng EngiBaer in charge of the '.Torl: of the

united states in tha State of Montana, . under the act of June 17, 1902, ( 32 Stat* 388) that
he kno7/s the contents of tha foxegoiog

notica , and that tha matters and fccte contained

therein are true*

That he caused said notice to be poe%dd

on behalf of the United i^tatee at the place

named th^^ein, and that said notice was sc posted as he rerlly belieTes*
B* n. Savage*

Subscribed and sworn to before oe this 29th

day of *%rch 1913. Uy cominlSLlon

expirp.s Sept* 16th., 1914*
(i. v.. Prosaer)

E, W. Prosser,

(notarial Seal)

Hotary Public in and fcr the State of Montana*

(State of Montana)

Residing at Helena*

(Seel)

Recorded at request of E, F. Sabor thislst day of Apr* 1913 at 10*10 oclock A* i!,

Pred S* Peny, County Bacordir* By J. H* Sauser, Deputy, fio* 1000-

Transcribed from Plathead County Eeoorda, Book 71 Water Bights, ^age

hi,

468* ''

ApproTad by Dixactor*

127*

HCTICE 0? APlSOIEIATIOI.pP ?^ATiiE.
UNItr^L STikTwJ Op jif.'p^TiTGA.
btate of Montana

)
)e8
)

County of Plathead

)

r

_lLTr:o:: ?K-:SS KESEKTS IIAV ^CNCEKN- be it knov/n that the Unltsd States of America,

pursuant to the

rroTisions of tha act of June 17, 1902 ( 32 Stat, 388) end under and by

Tirtue of an act of the lagislatlTe Aaaambly of the State of Montana, entitled " An act auof tha

th rLsing the Government of the United States to appropriate the wate^str^ftras in the State
cf Koii ana, sub.iect to certain restrictions", tpprovad February 27, 1905, acting by and throurt
SevBfre SurervialnB Enginear thereunto duly authoti zed by the Secretary of the Interior
of the said United States

.

^

/in t het behalf, does heieby publish end declare as a legal notice to all the world as foljows,.
bO -wit:

1* That the said United States has a legal right to the uae* posaeeeion and control of,

and ol&ina 100,000 cubio feet per second of time of the waters of Plathead BlTer.
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I taonbT certfy ihMt fte Imtnuamt

tostBEed la ft tnie, fnll and correct copy of tte teeortdi® m •""**
In tkfO otllco of the Cluk anH Eeeordex.

WttBMMSi

aaA oMcUi smI tliU

(WRJ-3h)
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Notice of Apppopriatiofi - FUthead River

r-'ILING DATE: 4-1-1913
FILING NUMBER:

Page 9

AMOUNT: 1001080 C.F.S.

(Flathead County) B-241

DESCRIPTION: SECTIONS 3 to IBi 14 to 23i TWP, 21 N.i R5. 21 H.
GENERAL PURPOSE:

Irrigating? domestic use and power purposes. A storage
and power dam Mhere this notice is postedi and such

penstocksi tunnelsi power housesi transmission lines and
pumping plans) fluaesi pipe lines* reservoirsi and canal
systems as Hill elevate* convey* store ano distribute
the water to the lands described) and such other
transmission lines hydraulic and electrical aparatus as
will fully develop all the power available ano convey it
to suitable points for puEPing and other purposes.
Also for domestic use in connection with the said land*
and for developing power for pumping and other purposes
at the point of diversion* and along the irrigating
ditches and water conduits to be constructed therewith.

of 5'

and

2776

(WRJ-3i

(O -

*^y/

(Saal)

Haoorded at requast of K, F, Tabor thislat day of Apr. 1913 at 10,10 oolook A. M,

Pred S. Parry, County Hocorder. By J. H. Sauser , Daputy# No* 1080%4iitc ]fc

4c * * * * * % 4 : 4 ^

Transcribad from Flathead County Hecords, Book 71 Water Rights, ^ag« 468,
187,

Ipprovad hy Director,
]gV>V*. -ol , I'Jlli
•
to

HOTICE OP APi^BOERIATIOWpP V/ATER#

in
•

O

0

Z

IS O

•P +J
o -H CN
(U ^
•n-H
(1)

o x: tp
X (d
(U KPn

JHITED STATiiS OP AMKEICA.

|3tate of Montana

j B8

(Jounty of Plathaad

)
)

a?0 ;J|IWH0I.I a'HKSE KiBSEWTS MAY CONCBKM- BE it known that the United States of Amarioa,

pursuant to tha provisions of tha aot of June 17, 1902 ( 32 Stat, 388) and under and by
7irtu« of an aot of the Lagielativa Aeaembly of tha State of Montana, of
entailed
" An aot auI
tho
thorizing tha Government of the United States to appropriate the watar^aj:r.»#me in tha State

)f Montana, subject to certain restrictions", approved February 27, 1906, acting by and througi

p. N, Savage Supervising Engineer thereunto duly author! zed by the Saoratary of the Interior j
•^^/t^hat ^be^hal!^^

heieby publish and declare as a legal notice to all the world as follows,!:

to -wit:

1, That the said United States has a legal right to the uee, possaeBioa and control of,

und olain,B 100.000 ouMo fact per second of time of tha waters of Flathead Hival.

Project Nos. 5 and 2776
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for trh.sh B&ld mater 1b olalned are for Irrigri'tlnE;, doneetic

uce

yeo, end lie place of Intended use ie to irrigate and use caiS water npoo
r

Ifind . described aa fol.ows, to-wlt;

Sectjons 3 to 10, 14 to 23- T» 21 R, R, 21 W, alec for domestic use in coRDsctioo with th«
for

ccid ifend, tr//;'eTelorlne power for pxmplng and other ptnpoeas at the poiot of dlTerslon, and
felony \\:« irrigating ditch and water oondulte to be coaatruoted In comection therewith,

3, Th t the means of dlxeraion, with size of fltun®, ditch, pipe or aqueduct by which It la
Intended to clre} t

said ivaters Is as foUowa-

A storfif.-e and power asm zhere this notice Is posted, and such penstooJcs tunnels, power
h' ueec, trnnsi.iBuion lines, and pumping plants as will fuly utilize the >vatfir claimed

and

riuires, pine llnea, reservoirs, and canal Byetems as will elevate, convoy store aid distribute
tf-.e wot r tc the land described cod such other tranemlsrlon lines, hydraulic and eleotrical
a mii.txLs as .Till f ul] y develops all thePO.ver available and convey It to other points for

pxiE;-im: and other purposes, which will carry and conduct,,
3f time froiBuald ?lathead River,

which said

cubic feet of .«t-.r per second

will divert the water from said stream

at a point upon Its left bank, v/hich lieara B, 47° 12 * H. ( magnetic) distant 1434 feet from
••:>e

^\'i corner of dec, 6, T. 22 IJ, r.. <1 T7. i:. P, M, and runs thrno# •••*•,,•

thence over and

T-on said Ij.ncs,

4, That t'.e said mited Statea appropriated eald water on the 17th day of Itorch A, D,
913, end on t:£t da:* caused a notice of appropriation tc be posted In a conspicuous place at

't'.G point cf diversion herein before described, which Bald notice stated,among other thingsA.

llun.c--r of cubic feat of water par second claimed as herein Bet forth.

B. The purpose for vvhich the water wsb claimed and the pl-ce of intended use, aa her«>
in before cs^'criber.

C. Zhe B';cnc of diveraion, as herein aet forth,

D. ?>'.e ca'.e of appropriation, to-wit;- the date on which the said notice was poated.
The :>c: c of the up. ropriator as hsrein set forth.
L, Th£t the nair£ of the approprlator of the said water i:

the United Statea of icerica,

u. Thct the L'aid United States also hereby clsims said dllch and the right of way

i-j.sxefore, • nc for said v.-ater by it conveyed, or to be conveyed, from said point of diversion
cnu

rpropii ti on to said Ifntlc or point of final discharge, fnd also the right of losrtion

urc-!. iin;- 3; nis of «ny dari::, flumes, and reservoirs constructed or to be construced by the stid
I'nited States in er roprii tinf end nsingBaid water,
7, TlJit tie said United States alao claims the right to keep in repair rnd to enlarge

E-ic

enr::: rf wfitsr appropriation at any time and to change the point of diversion and the

lifht to di::;-2j.^f^aid right, water ditch or said appurtenrnces in part or whole, at any time,
the saniR, all and aingular under any atd all laws, national and state, end In
accrdance r;ith the Ti:lln(-.s and

declBions thereunder In the matter of wcter rights.

Together with all {:nd singular tha hereditamentB end appurtenanoes

thereunto belonging

and appertrisinp or to accrue to the Ba_e,
United States of Aaexlca,

Sy H. If. Savage, Its agent in that behalf and
thereunto duly author i2ed by the Secretary of the
Interior of the

said

United States,

.^E^j^eG-t-Nos •"^-and
S1>cVe of Uontana

)

Count.v nf ?leth«>p.a

)

Exhibit No.
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... Tappan, hfiTin(; flret taaa duly eworo depocee aad caye that ha ie a oitlran of the

. United olatee and orer th« ape of twenty one yecre; that on the 17th day of March'y?9'i3. In
the c u ee of his employment tj the United States he posted the bbove notios at the place
named theiela at the point dteeribed as the point of diversion, and that the matters

and

faotB contoinad in said notioc ar« trua.

E. 77« Tanpan,

Subscribed and eworo to before oe this 24 day of

Uarch 1913. Uy oommiBsion expires

Au^-« 3, 1915.
f A. B, Eickf..rd)

A. B. Bic]£ford,
(IJoturiel Seal]

fiotary Public in and for the State of Uontaoa,
(State of Montana)

(Seal)

Easidlng at Poison, Uont.
^tsta of UjQtana

)
(ss

County.- of lawis & Clark -

K.". SsTa^ah hcring firstbeRQ duly sworn, deposes aad says that he is a citizen of the
I'nited otates ovar t};a age of twenty one years; that on Uarch 17, 1913, he was and is now an
employe'' of the U itec States, being Supervising Engineer in charge of the work of the United

St&tes in the Stale of Montana,

under the Act of Jane 17, 1902, ( 32 Stat«, 306) that ha Irncwt

the coni«nt8 of the fO'^erOing notios, and that the cBttars and facts contained thaiaio are
true.

That he ccused said notice to be posted on behalf of the United States at the place nanad
therein, and that said

notice wtis so posted rs he T6X ily belieTeBa
Savage,

subscribed and sworn to before me this 29t-day of Uorch 1913. Uy coirjnlssion exrires

36 t, 16, 1914.

(

v;.

rosaer)

'C, '<7, Froseer,

(Uot^rlc.! oeal)

Ilotary 'ublic in and for the State of liontaoa*

[itaia of Ilontans)

(Seal)

raoldli^ at Helena*

hec rded at raquaat of S, P. Tabor this let day of Apr. 1913 at 10-11 ocloclc A,

Pr-sd S, Parry, County Recorder. By J. B,

Sausar, DeT^uty, Ho, 1081-

Transcribed from Plathead County Keoorrs, Book 71 Water Bights, Page

ApFTOT.^c by l>irector Ho, a , 1912,

'

471«

162.

notice of aprropriatlon for use where pert of the water clEioed hrs ba<'.n previously div
er ted.
HOTICE CF APPROPBIATIOIJ OP VATSH.

uiaTi-;:

st^iTss o? aIshca.
07 KOIH'AnA

0 I'llTY (•' ?Xc-THEA])

1"

)
(SS
)

..IL '.ho;.: THiiUE FI<ESjSiiTS llAY COHCEliH, Be it knocn that the Unltfld States of America,

puii!uunt to the pvovlsions ofthe act of June 17, 1902, ( 32 Stat. 388) and unier and by virtue
ol rn : ct '.-f the Lefislative Assenbly of the State of Montana, entitled; " An act anth-jrizing
e G:vera.enl of the United States to appropriate the water of the streans in the State of

liontanr, uub^ect to -jar'..ain re str ictlons, "

approve*. February a?, 1905, acting by and through
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or MOKTANA }
)

Qmomx3

of

Lake

n>

)

I tefeby certify that Oie Inrtnuaent to which ails
tt ainzetf is a troe, fnll and correct tPV7 ot
teco»dlnf o* InB»«
tc the office of the Clerk and Becordec.

fntoMB my hand and oAlctal seal tUlfl -

ETHEL HL HAmiNC^

n

.uu8<.

^

-
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Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILING DATE: 3-15-1913 -

Pa9e 10

AMOWT: 1001000 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: Flathead Countv) B-373
DESCRIPTION:

TWP'S 20-21-22-23 N? RG'S 19-20-21-22 H.
GENERAL PURPOSE:
For domestic uses and for developing Poaer

for punpin9 and other purposes. A dais and tunnel 12 X 12
feet leading from the daa to power housei also such

other dafflsj tunnels as to fullr utilize the water claifir
ed» pumping plants at the Big Rock Raptds and other
and furnish power for other purposes and piplines and
suitable pointsi pipe linesi flui&esi reservoirs and
Rock Rapids and at such other points as are suited to
canal systems to elevate» conven store and distribute
the water to lands described and such other transnission
Hnesi hydraulic and electrical apparatus as will fully
develop all the power available and convey it to
suitable points for pumping and other purposes.
Also domestic use in connection with said landi and for
developing power for pumping and other purposes at the
point of diversion? and along the irrigating ditches and

water conduits to be constructed in connection there
with.

of 5

5

and

2776
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(^P'-e of Montana)

il;v' comrnisuon expires 3ept. 16, 1914.

^^^>3 j

Kecordod thi:3 26th doy of November 1912 at 9-10 onlocic A. I«U

!

Frort 1. Perr.v, County recorder. By 0. J, Morrill, "Deputy# No. 4in0-

iE

i .V " * ' jV r II *» t\ it V, w/r.* // t!u •' «* j/ rf /r/f u t ./ r. h m i* •/ •.'«

Transcribed from ?lat}iead Conhty I-.ecords, V/ater Kif^hts, Booii 129, Page 327.
approved by Director Nov. 21, 1912.
Notice of Appropriation of V.'uter.
Jnited •5t;.te3

of Amerlcu )

;ti-te of Montiina

ounty of Flathead

)33

•

)

To all whom theae Fregents miiy concern:

Be it ^novm that the L'ni tefl States of
•

!•

marica, pur^UMnt to the proviaions of tho act of June 17, 1902(32 3tat. 300) and under and

i;

y virtue of un act of tho Le^rislative Assumbly of the l^tate of Montana, entitled; "An act

|

.uthorlzinp the f^overnmont of the United States to appropriate the water of tho streams

4 w'tJ
Df X

n the State of f'untirwi, subject to certain re^trIctions'*, approved February 27, 1905,

S[ D*h-5.
CD
isj H- O

cting by i.nd through

thoreimto duly ttuthorised by the Secretary of the Intorior

, rt rt
ass

f the said UnJted states in that behalf,

hereby publish und declare as a legal notice

0 all the world im follows, to-wLt;
I.

j;

That tho said United States hus a legal ri^^ht to the I'iSe,

possession and control

f, and claims 100.000 cubic feet oer second of ti'^.e of tho v.aters of ?lat)iead Eiver.

2.

;?S

ui

Tliat the purpofses for which solfi v/ator i;^ claimed are for irrigation, domestic

f• ^ 3Dj

jI ^

' ch ^

(• I -J

! CO (j\

[ti
li

30 and power purpose??, ?jnt1 th'*? pl^ice of intended u^e is to irri gate ' and une said water
upon fiO.OOO acrer^ of Un-j. 'loscribo.i

fo L.

to-v.it:'

iji

|

Project Nos. 5 and 2776 Exhibi£.

li, Mt-.-

:i

-i

' ,c\i •:. r.

?.s i" Vi in I. 21

F,. 20 ii./l to 6. d to ii. is to 17, 20 to .c.,

i t'- 11. IE to 1'

"•

i.. 22 VI: 4to 9, 16 to IS. T. £2 V.. i- 13

••

•"

1to 6. i to IS, IS, Z'.' to 5.",

!.. -C v.; l-l, r.2 to 36, T. S2 n. S. 21 »!;16. is to 21, 28 to be. SB to 36, T. 23 C.

^ v;. -.la. f I aoT,'3tlc 1.30 in oonnootlon .1th the Bold iand, and for Jweloplnft poFor for

L i

.,^..inp ..M ctteT ,,uipo3a= at the point of dlT.ialon, «id alonj tho Irrigating dltch.a «nd
•.vut.T oor.aults to 1.S constiuoted in oonnietloa tk«rsi>lth.

That the means of dlveraion. .1th b1« of Iln«,' ditch, pipe or aqueduct h, which
i , intnnle.' to divert said waft, ia .b follow: A"tora^e and power dam. whet, this
-.ice i., ro.ted, i tunnel 12 hj 12 ft. I'-il-B from dam to peer h=ua..,.alao auch otl.or

d-.=.,, t.r neis :,B to fiilly utilize the wat.i claimed: pumpldg planta at the Big Koc^ topida
:n' othei 3-.:lt..t.le points, pipe line., .flumea. Iieervolia and can-. 1 ayatoma to elevat..

c..„v«;, s-.bie .n? dlatribute the water to th.. l«lda d.acllbed and auch other tianamlaaion

Unes,'hjdrM;lio

.leotrloal appai.tua aa will fully derelope all th. power availahle

c=nv~- it to ,ult:.ble polnta for pmping and other purpoaes, which will carry and con..c^thlo fest of »ater per aeoond of tlino from aaid
which aaid
«.lll divert
fr,r. sUd stream at ;oint upon ita left hanic. D
E. 746 from 3S corner of th<

^•r r.-- -•>=. i£ T- 22

i" 21 '•

"•

""

^"^1'

4I i;.ut lU suia unites atatea appropriated said water on the 15 day of Pabruary, A. IJ
r.-:,,
..n Ih^t a::;.- chused a notice of a,propriation to ha posted In .a conspicuous place |
the •.UU,-. of aiveralon hereinbefore described, which said notice stated, among other things;
::u=,boi of culilc feet of nuter per second claimed aa herein set forth.

b". r..e purpose for which the water was claimed

the nlace of intended use, as herein-

"befjre Jescribefl;

C. rre rr.etjr.s of diverflloti, aa herein aet forth;

5.

^3te of appropriation, tc-wit: the date on wl.lch the said notice was posted.
r-jr.f! o: th« uppropxiutor aa horeln'set forth#

r. Th...t t;..e ..a=,e of the apprcprlator of th. said water is the United States of imrica.
C.
l!-.o saia -J.ilted States also hereby olalos said ditch and the right of way
•.,.„ef i r.d fo. Mid water by It convey.d, or to bs conveyed. Horn aaid point of diveraion

•r,3 u..;.rcrrU.tion to sLid land or point of final discharge, and also the right of location
• T.-J lar.aa of any dam.,, flumes, and reaerToirs constnicted or to be constructed by the
S-i 0

-Stites in apFropil-6tl-ne

xialnp aalfl wetei.

r,.,'. the said rnlted Itat.a also claims the rlcht to .cee,, in repair and to enlarge

, .id

cf •••.. ^r ^nproprlatlon at any time and to chanpe the point of diversion and the

-irf. 1. Unf.^o -f
* * •

right, water ditch oi said appurtenances In ;art of wt-Ole, at any

-

Ciui..!..,- -.ho 3..r.e ail and singular under any, and all laws, national and state, and in
-.i «. Vm riliw: • and deciaions thereunder In the maf.er of water rlrhts.

•:.r.t:M .Mth all and singular the hereditaments and a;f=rtenanoea thereunto belonging
ur i u;i cit -Inlr.g, oi to accrue to the aaree.
United States of Aoorloa.

By E. !!• Savage, Its agent In thgt hel.ulf anc!

thereunto duly authorised by th.. Secretary of the Interior of th
9Qifl United States.

.-U
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r. ^el-Cwoper, haviog basn flxet duly avorn dtfoses and saya tbfet ht is u ci&isen,
of v."
iwiiji'

"ttiit-is bnd OTer tho bg« of twenty one yebta: thut on tbe 16th d&y of ?ab..

in the ooursa of his •mplo;maat

th« United Statee he poated the

kbov.! notice at the nlaoe named thezain At the point desczlbad as tha point of dlTezelon
%}.»'£ tre r.uttezs and faots oontained In said notloa are tme.

?• LaKo; Coopax

>r.l<juribod unA sworn to befoz9-Bt this 16th da; of Jabruazy 1913.

firo3 Peo. ::>1, l'J14.

K; ooBoiiasion ex-

?• C. Baila;,
Jttstloa of the

(Seal)

Peace

in end for

the

3ta;e of

.Montana, raaldlng at Polaon, Uont*

St:it.e of r.sntafitt

J
la*
CL^r.tv of Lewis and Claric)

i:.

SuTege, having bean first dul; eworn, depoaea und atys that he is a citizen

cf the United Ittites over tha age of -tvant; one years: that on ?abruaxy 16, 1915, he v«s
an-1 i} nof; an es^rloyaa of the Unltad States, being Supezvising Snginaar In chazge of the

moij: of thfl United Stbtes in the Stata of Uontantt, undar the aot of June 17, 190ii,(bS 3tat,
3jd} tii^t he ^no-va the oontants of the foregoing notice, and that the nutters and facts
ojntuinet

therein are true:

Thut he.caused said notioa to be postaA on behalf of the Unltad States ut the

pluce

therein, and that said notice.was so rested as he vozll; baliovea*
E. U, Savaga

.?i<l>9cribed bnd swozn to bafoza me this. 24" dny of ?ebzuary 191c, Uy cooii^isslon

expires June 15th, 1913*
(V. i:« Dic:<:ii:.3jn)

lUotazibl r>e:*l)

K. H. Slciiinson, notary public In und for the

(3esl]

State of Uontunb. Beslding at Helena,

(Itbte jf Uontunu)

hec.-7(ied lit zequeatei* of 3* ?. laboz this 6th day of Uazch 191;?, at 'J-16 oclocic a. U.
?red S. Perry, County Eaoorder.

By J. £• Sausaz, Deputy*

lio. 737.

?ran-)uribe(* fzor. flAthead Connty Baoozds, Vstez Bighta, Soo^ 129, page 330. '
Approved by Director IIov.-Sl, 1912.
Notice of-appropziatlon of Hater.
United Stbtea of Asezica)

3tute cf Uontuna

jss

Count;,• cf 71&thead

)

ro :.I1 whoa these presents ffle? concern:

Be it ^onn that the Unltec States of

Ari^ricc,' j'lir.-ivant to the pioviaiona of the act of June 17, 1902 (32 Stat.386) uid imder
und by virtue cf an aot of the Legislative Assacbly of the State of Montana, entitled:
"jji act authorizing the Oorernfflant of the United States to appzoprlate tha water of the
strebins in t)ie State of Montana, subject to certain restrictions", approved Pebzuary
^7, liiOS. uL'tin^ by uid through..'
'

thezeunto duly autho'zized by tho lecretary of thd

Inv'^riui L>f tho 3i>ld Unlteii States in that behalf, does hereby publish end declare aa
u legul nutice t& all the world as follows, to-nlt:
1.

That the said United State* has a legal right to the iisa, possesaion tind

i:.>ntrol cf, «.nd cluix.s 1000 cubic feat per second of t iaie of thn watera of Big Creejc.
2.

rh;it th? pur.noses for which said water is olalaod are for izzigatlng,

Project Nos.
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• r u n or HOKTAMA )

OoimCT of Lake

^

I hereby e«rtl/y that Sie tamnaient » which OiSa ewdleate
|g affixed ts a trae, foU and correct copy of the tecordbtc o* fUtBf
to tka office of the Clerk and Bacorder.

Jl
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Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILING DATE! 2-8-1919

Page 11

AMOUNT: 100101319 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 23B (Flathead Countr) B-430

DESCRIPTIW: TWP'S 20-21-22-23 N.i RG'S 19-20-21-22 W.
GENERAL PURPOSE:

For DoRiestic uses and for developing Power for pumping
and other purposes. A daffi or dams and tunnel 11 X 11
feet and sucft other tunnels as are neeaed and pudpsi
pipes and canals to carrr the water to the lane. Saio
tunnels are to lead to suitable niachinerY to puisp water
and furnish Power for other purposesi and pipe lines anc
puBips are to be located Southwest of Poison at the Big
Rock Rapids and at such other points as are suitable to
reach the lands re<iuiring irrigation.
The developfflent of Power is contemplated br turbines
located at the outlet of the proposed tunnelsi and at
such points along the river as proper fall exists*
throughout the reservation.
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c, Cl.Tiotonher, huvLng been llrat duly %woin, denosea and bu-jb thiit he la b cltljen
the ini'-efl 3tiite8 and over the age of twenty-one yeeiB; Thut. on Septembei 17, 1918 he waa
unti
en er.nloyee of the United 3tatee:tbat on sold day he poated the above notice at the
.,Lice named tJ.eiein; that he «iow8 the oontanto of the foregolnE notioe end that the rattezs
liiirt facts cnntuln'id In the notioe ate trae«
n. C.Chtlatopher

Aaaistant Xoglneez (Title)

3tib3uxibed und sworn to befoxe oa .this 19th day of Sejiteiaber 1916

(j.
31eboneic>.ei)
(Ilotuil^l ^8!.!)

JSlebenelcher
Hotwy Public for the State of Uowtana

Ot^te of IJontanuJ

.

Eeaiding at 3t. Ignatius. Montana.
My oomtaiaaion explxea Jtmy. Z5>, 1920.

riled f.ii record at reipiest of F. T. Ciowe, Oct. 7th, 1918 at 10.20 A. U.

J. Cxaen, Coi.nty Cleiit 4 xiecorder. By 3. C. Blbee, Deputy. Recpt. lie,9620,
Jianscrlhed from Plbthead CoiJlty Eeooide, Watoz highta, Boox 129, fage 440.
lluTIC:; L'F A?Pf.i3PEIATI01i UF WATSIi EISKT.
Vnitef

%tate3 cf Ar;exlcu;

£t!ite of ;,;ont!ina

;

Count;; of l^latrend

;

« ..L

33

j

i
-I.-iS'-rrs

COUC^;

Be it loiovm that.the unitea States of Aoerica ,

r.:;i3U;.nt, to Vne piovljlORS of the Acta of Congreag of liaioh 3, 1909 (SB 3tftt. 795) and April |

C.J, l-jOd

atut. oO), i.r.a under and by vixtua of an Act of the LOf-ialative Assambly of the |

3:>.te of iiOnli.:.u, entitlad; "An act autJiorl^ng the Coveinaent of the United Statea to appxo- [
piiule th.j \vaSer ol the atreama In the 3tato of Uontana, subject to ceitain leatlVctiona".

u:--.':roTea Jebnmiy 27. 1905. bcting by and through C, J. Hoody. Acting pxoject Uankger, D. 9.
I.ecliiSatlon Service, thoroiinto duly authoiiiad by the Secretary of the Interior of the said

Un.teci states in Shut behalf, does hereby publlch and declare as a legal notice to aU the
\ v*! Id ts follows, to-wit;-

1. •Jr.i.t the said United states haa a legal light to the .use. poaaesglon, and control of,

iir.d cluiina I'JO.UOO cubic feet par aooond of tliM of the *ateia of Flfcthead KiTor.
ti.e niiri-oae foi which aaid water laclaioed are for irrigating, domeatic uae

uid 00^.91

and the place of uae is to irxigat# and use aaid water upon 50,000 acres

cf liind Deacxib^^ as follows, to-wit;

lees. 2 to 11, 14 to 2S, SB to 30 in T, £1 H., R.'20 If.

to 6, 8 to 11. 13 to 17, £0 to

to ir. T. 21 II., h. 21 Hm'i -1 to 11, 16 to 17, and 3ec. 21, I. BO H., £• 21 W>v 1

i:. r. 21 V;..^5ec. ;55. ?. 21 II., K. 22

I'J, 2y.to ;i2 T. 22'k. h. 20
£.0 T.

15. !•

to 9, 16 to 19, I. E£ K., K. 19 TI./l to 6, 8 to 13.

22 to 36 T. EE H. E. 21 *.>16. 19 to 21. 28 to 32. 35 to

h. 20 iV.

fcl3o fox doff.«gtic -uso in connection with euid land, and fox deTeloping pov/ex for punping

oi,.Gi purposes ut the point of diTeraien, and along the irrigating dltchea and water
c adults to be constructed in oonnection thexowith.

i.'. Th:;t ti-.B meuna of diveraion, with aiae of fftuae, ditch, pipe ox aqueduct by which it
id inten-'ed

divert shid waters Is as follows; Storage dam, etc. w^.ich caxxies and will con

duct 10J,000 cubic feet-of v.ater pex aeoond of tiri.e fxon aaid ?lathead Iilvei which snid woiica j

diverts th« »..-jt<}i froii said stxeuic at a point upon its left bLttii, li. flcf 60' Z» 8S00 feet
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tl.enoo I.o; at plant inA from the

of 5
puaif-int: -lanta thonce sbBterl; mid aoutheBStsrly thence ovai bnd upon Sbid lLn.'j tionce
ovei t<nd ui-on ssld landB*

4.

That the euid United States ^lipropzitttta sold water on the £9th db? of Jimwxy

«, T), 1919, (ind on that day eoased a notice ot appropriation to bo poated in a consi ic-

uov.a ;-lace ut Uia point of diraxaion hereinbefoze desczibad, which aaid nutioe Btated,
anonr other tj.ings;

A. Itucber of cubic feet al wataz per aeoond clbised aa hezein oot forth;

B. The puipose foz which the wat«x waa olaised and the place of intended uae, aa nezeinbafwe described;

C. The moans of diversion, aa hezein eet forth;

D« The date of appropriation to-wit; the date on which the aaid notice waa posted*
The name of the appccpziator as heteinlAet forth.

5, Thbt the name of the appropriator of the aaid water is the United States of America, j
o. That tl.e aaid United Ststea al«o.hereby claias aaid ditch and tha right of way

j

thereo_^ and for said water by it oonreyed, or to -be convayed, from Bid point of dirersi on and ii,)ra:opriation to aaid landa or point of final diactorge, and also the right of

ixatlon unwi any lunde of dans,-flnaee and reeezTClza conatzucted oz to be constructed

!

bj tha said L'nttefl States in appzopzlittlng and using aaid water.

I

7. That the United States also claios the rif^ht to &eep in repair and to eniLarpe
said iceona of water appropriation at any tlae and to-chenge the point of dlTersion and

|
. ?•

the ilftht to dlspoae of said right, water, ditch oz said aj^puztenances in pazt or whole,

j

at any tlrr.a.

Clalslng tha sama all bod singular uzidar any and all laws, n&tion&l oz slate, and in
accozd&nce with the znlings and decisiOBS thereunder in the raattez of water xi^nta*

Together with all and singolar the hezeditanenta art appurtenances thereunto be-

i

lunginc bnd appertaining, or to aoonie to the aume.
DHI72D 3IA783 OF AMIIEIOA
r

By C. J. Uocdy

|

Its agent in that behalf and t>>ereunto

;
.

3tate of rontuna )

)3S
county of ;:ia30ula)

.

I

duly authorised by the Secretary of the

j

Intel lor of the said United 3tatea.

|

C. J. Uoody, havine been first duly snozn deposes and says that he is a citizen of

f
|

|

the Unj lad states und over the age of twenty-one years; ard t)mt he is the person duly

\

authoilsed by the ^eoretbry of the Interior of the said United States to tiB£e the fore-

|

going aj'propiiation and notice thereof in behalf of the said United States, the apfZO-

!

prlator trnfl oluin&nt of the wi,tor and water right mantioned in the foregoing notice of
uX'pioprietlon; that as such person and agent, he signed the foregoing notice and ma^^ea

j
|

this Teziflcatlon on behalf of the said United States; that he inows the contents of

|
i

auifl faiegoing notice and that the mattezs end faots Shezein stated are true.

O.J. Uoody
•?ub3cilb9d and sworn to before me this £9th day of January, A, Di 1919,

j

I
t

J« P. Siebeneichar

(3^VX<}
ebenalchaz)
Ji ebenalchar)
(J. P. ii
(;,'ota7iul 3aal)

(Stfato

;:ontana)

notary Public for the 3tata of Uontana, residing at
St* Ignatius Uont. My coRLTiiaalon expires Jan*S3,19S0
Sotary Public foz the Sta.te cf Uontana

raiding at St. Ignatius Uissoula County,

Uy ooffiKiaaion expizee January 23zd, I9£0*

|

LAKE COUNTY, MONTANA
State of Montana ]

)S3

CoTinty of

—)

w. C. Christophoi. having \>em first duly awoin, deposes and says thtt he is a citizen
of the united States and ovei the age of twenty-one yeata; that on January 29, 1919 he vma

and is now an employes ol the United States; that on said day he posted the above notice ut
the place named therein; that he .uiows tha contents of the foregoing notice and that the
Witters and facts fiontained m the notice are true.
w. C. Chiiatoph^r

A39i3tant Engineer(Title)

3u"b3oribod and 3v;orn to before me this blat dtiy of Janiitiiy, 1919.

(3SaL)

J. i?. 3iebenelchar

(J. p. Slebenaicher)

Notary Public for the 3tata of Montana

(notarial seal)
(Sta'ue of Montana)

Residing at 3t. Ignatius. Montana.
l.iy commission ex;lr93 Jan. 23, 1930.

nd K
01
(T)

D* (l>
4:^ H- n

ft ft
0

S

3

O

0

•

Ifi

Ln

•

Ol

Filed foi record at request of C. J. ivioody Fab. 8, 1919 at 'J.OO a. M.

g. C. Bibee,. County ClerxtSc hecordei. By J. h\ LicDavid, Deputy, recpt. No. 402

nj

03 tr 0

p)

3

^

Oi

s:
K)

c-l -J
1
CO (Ti

Dransoribed from Plathead County Records, VVater Rights, BoOiC liiti. Page 445.x
Water Kipht Approprii.tion Uotice.

ilnow All Men By These Presents- That the InderajpnQd. R. B. Woody, did on the 10th

ifltjuy

of May 1918 appropriate _zund claim, and does by these ^jrosenta apiJiopr iute, locate
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tusa C7 Komaitfr

1 hfireby certify that laie tDftrameiit to wUeli

^ttZBeaSe

I«ntxed 1b a tme, full and correct copy of the recordtnc ov

i tke office of the CJetb aad Becorder,

WltBiiK^aw hand and offldai seal whu

^

f 7

-

citzk tttf BMorte
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Notice of Apppoppiation - Flathead Rivep

FILINfi DATE: 2-l-i922

Page 12

AMOUNT: Xmm C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 23B (Flathead County) B-459

KBCRIPTION: THP'S 20-21-22-23 N.! RG^S 19-20-21-22 U,
ffl€RAL PURPOSE:

ippiSatinSi dotriestci use and poaep pupposes. StopaSe
dafli etc. which carries and will conduct 10QiiS)i3 cubic
feet of water pep second. Also for dosestic use in
connection with said land) and for developing power for
pumping and other purposes at the point of diversion and
along the irrigating ditches and sater conduits to be
constructed in connection therewith.
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C. J. Uoody, having b«en first duly switn daj-oaas jir.d auja,

thut he l9 Q citisen of the Cnited 3t«te8 »nd ovet the a^a of twenty-one y^ia, wid thet

he is the .neiaon duly wuthoriied by the Seoretaxy of the Interior of the said Dnited
r>'«tttes to Bti.M the foregoing Appropxlation and notice thereof in behalf of the said

United states, the apporpriatot and olaiaant of the water Kid water right aentioned in
the foregoing notice of apptopxiatlon, that as such person and agant, he signed the

-foregoing notice i*n4 maiUB thla-retlfloatlon on behalf of the said Dnited States; t>Bt
he iUioT.s the contents of said foegoing notice and that the aattexa mt facts therein
atated are

true.

C. J. Moody' •

Siihacribed and aworn to before as,, thla SBth* day of Janiuixy A* S* 1BS£.
(j. •, siebanaicher)

(llotJixial "^eal)

J*

'

(State of Kontonn)

Slabenaloher

•Dotaiy Public for the State of Uontana,
xeaidlng at 3t* Ignatius, Kont*
Uy coonission expires January S4, 1923.

jtate i>f r.ontbn!:

)
)s8<

Co\Jii:: of Mssoulsi)

C. J. Moody. .hBving been fixat duly sworn, depoaes and

3i::-s ti.a J.e ia H citijsen of the United States and over the age of twenty-one years;:

thiit en JtJiJLiry 20, 1922 he was and is now an enmloyee of the I'nited States; thLt on.
suid duj he posted the above notice at the place naoed therein; that he ..botjs the con
tents of ti.e foregoing notice and that the mattexa and facts contained in the notice are
true.

C. J. Uoody
project Manager (Title)

Subscribed and sworn to before bs this SOth day of January 1922.

(J. i. Slobenelchar)

J- P. Siebanelcher

(iJstuiibl Seal) (3eal)

Hotaxy Public fox the State of Montana

<;5tttB of Elantana )

Eesldlng at 3t, Ignatius, liontana.
My ooLslaelon azplxes Januuzy 24, x922.

Piled foi record pebruaxy 1, 1922 at 1:36 P. M.

3. C. Blbee, County Cleric & Becorder By ?. a. Beebe, Deputy, r.eei-t. Uo. 448

•?i«r.3ciibefl from Plathead County Becade, Water Rights, Booi 129, Page 62a, /
Kotloe of Appzopxlation.

i>.ov. All Uen By

These Preatnts, That the undersigned difl, on the tenth d^ of

Juno, iyZ2, uj5j;rupiibte ad claim, end by these jaesenta do a-proprlate, and now have a
ilG^-t to the use, possession and ccntrol of five cubic feet per second of tlr.e,
l^ul r.e»..-n.r0nient, of the waters of the outlet of lAke Baiy Bonan, which outlet is
iuiown us SiiZdneT CreSiC, and also aa.Sxvin or Ixvln, or Kontin Cxeej:, in the County of

ritthead. State of Kontana, for Ixxigation and other useful puxposes, and did, on the
above nased date, marit thenolnt of intended diversion by posting thereat a notice of

approfilttlon In u conspicuous place which point of diversion is 2000 feet due east and
660 feet due noith of the flouthwast corner of the Koxthwest (luaeter of Section Twenty- .

five, in T'lvmship Iwenty-five, Horth, of Easge Iwenty-two West, i:, M.

The suid mter is clalsed and appropriated for domestic, irxigatlon and other'* •
uaefi-i j.n^ benfificlal puipoaea, and the place of intended use is on Lots one, Two Ii,ree
anf'i

.jf Section Thirty-six, In Towhship Twdnty-flve, Iforth, of Range T»enty-tno Vieat,

an'', uho loiithotist :iuarter of the Southwest quarter and the Southwest ^Quarter of the
' .

v . , ..A

TMvnMhic twantv-flva.

north nf
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certify that the innzamest to which mis ewmeste

CD tbe o«lce of the CJerk
^ and Becordei.

reeotdiBc or flnnff
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Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILIN5 DATE: 3-2-1916

Pa9e 13

AMOUNT: 1001000 C.F.S,

FILING NUMBERS 196 (Flathead Countv) C-351
DESCRIPTION! THP 21 N.i R6 20-21 H.
ffiNERAL PURPOSE:

Irrigating? doaestic use and power purposes. A storage
and poaer dam where this notice is posted. A tunnel 12'
X 12' leading from dam to power housei also sucn other
dams and tunnels as to fully utilize the water claimed)
pumping Plants at the Bi9 Rock Rapids and any other
suitable pointst pipe linesi flumes* reservoirs and
canal systems to elevatei conveYi store and distribute
tne aater to the lands describesi and such other
transBission lines hydraulic and electrical apparatus as
will fully develop all the power available and convey it
to suitable points for pumping and other purposes.

of 4

(WRJ-3m)

Project Nos.

Sti.'.- of llont^ni.,

:?e3ldln-T

Poison, "orEXihibit No.

lOf' rev. 3t:.np tittched end ccncclled lly conmiasion expires
Piled for record Pebrntry tth , 1916, at 9S10

E, J.

5

^^

U.

jreen. County iiecorner , By J. R. Wotrin;?, Deouty Hecpt. I.o. 4.'54.

Triinaorlbed from Seooraa of PlEthetid County Book 144-i:i3cellEneoua
7.7.15
HOTICE DP ,A??HO?HIATIOL'
19"

4C

of V.eter Kig^t*
UlilTSn- ST.^TIS (£' «12KICA ;
Stk.te of Uonten&

•

Catmty of Pletheed

:

88 «

TO ALL vraou THESE ?SESi::?S HAY CnilCEiUl: Be it known .that the United Stutes of

/iSierica, pursuant to the provisions of the Aota of Congress of llJirch 3, 1909 (ooStut.
795) tnd April 50, 1906 ( 35 Stet.. 85) end under md by virtue of cn Act of
Lerislative Assfr.bly of the Stute of Uontenii, entitled; "And Act authorising the
3overrjiient of the United

States to eppropritte the water of the strecns in the State

of UomenK, subject to certain restrictions", approved February 27. 1905, ectin? by
and throu^ E. ?. Tabor,. Project l!ane»er, U. S. Recleination Service, thereunto dxQy
authorized by the Secretary of the Interior of the said United States in that behalf
does hertby publish cod declare a3 a lefial notice to all the world as falla-vs, to-rit;
1.

That the said United Stttes has a lectl riTht to the use, posaessionand control

of, and clains 100,000 cubic feet per second 6f tiae of the Wcters of ?l£tbctd ^ivcr.
:J.

That the purposes for which sair water is clained are for irriaatins, domestic use

Uid power purpoaes, aid the plaoe of use is to irrigate end use said water upon 50,00C
acres of lejid, desoribod ea follows, to-v/it:

Sees. 2 to 11, U to 23, 28 to 30 in T. 21 U.-P.. 20 W;! 1 to 6 , 8 to 11, 13 to 17,
20 to 36 in T. 21 N. R. 21 W.; 1 to 11, 15 to 17 end

Sec. 21 T, 20 W. R. 21 W; 1 to 13,

T. 2c II. H. 22 W; Seo. 36 T. 21 U. R. 22 W; 4 to 9, 16 to 19, T. 22 U, R. 19 V.j, 1 to

6, 8 to 13, 19. 29 to 3S, T. 22 II. 2. 20 W; 14, 22 to 36, T. 22 K.

21 .V; IG,

19 to 21, 28 to 32, 35 to 36, T. 23 If.- R. 20 W.
also for domestic use in coniiection v/ith the

punpini? and other pair ooses at the point of

said land, and for developini? power for

diversion and along the irrisjctin? ditches

end water conduits to be constructed in oonnection therewith.

3.

That the means of diversion, with aiae of flurac, ditch., pipe or ecnueduct by

neans of rhich it is intended to divert said water is as folloaa:

A storage end power dam vii ere this notice is posted*

A tunnel 12 by 12 feet

leading from dem to power house, also such other dens end tunnels ea to ful]y utilise
the water clained, punpin"? plants et the Big Rock Rapids end

any other suitable pointa;

pipe lines, flusies, reservoirs and canal ayatens to elevate, convey, store aid distribute
the water to the lands described, and such other trenamiasion lines, hydraulic and

electricul a.sEretua aa will fully develop all the power available end convey it to
suitable points for punpin? end other purposes, which carry anS will conduct 100,000
cubic feet of water per second of tine from said Plathead River, which said v-'otjCS v/il3
divert the weter frori said stream at e point upon its left bar± H. 60 decrees, 50 nin'itf^s
2S00 ft. froa the Si; corner of Sec. 12, T. 22 IJ. R. 21 T?,, II?1! anS runa t* erice -vest

to po'.ver plant, and fror. the punplnT planta named eaaterly end southerly, ihenoe o'.ver
a

upon sold lends.
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7\-.l the s:.ia United Sti-tea epproprltted 8iiici wcter on th» 25th dty of

7-;-: -r;- .

i:nc on th!.t dey CLTiaefl t notice of cpproprictlon to ha t>oated in e

• :
si

?-r.cnfT

-1. r.!)C' point of dlTersisn >.cr.'intcf-re described. "Mch ai.:' noticc
other things;

IhmbcT o" cubic feet of wcter per Becond clcined eg herein set forth.

3.

T:^c purpoae for whloh the wcter was clcined md the piece of intended ise. C3

herclnl-efore described.

C.

The means of diversion es herein 0ot forth.

d!

The Bute of .appropriation, to-.lt: The date on i>hloh the

L.

The Kline of the approprlator es herein set forth.

5.

rotloe v,a3 posted.

That the nme of the epproprlctor of the' said water is the United States

of i'.r.crioci

C.

?!--it 1he said United States also hereby clalma said ditch end the rl^ht of

.;cy theTcf..r anr for said rater by It conveyed, or to be conveyed, from add point of
di'verGion ..,T.ro=riution to said lai^s or point of flnLl ,dIschar^re. and dso the
ri^it of location upon oiy lands, of any da^m , flumes end reservoirs constructed or to
tc conatr'-ictef by the said United Sti-tes In epproprlatins end usln^ said water.
7.
That the United States also clains ttie ri^^it to keep in repair end to enlarge
3:.id nei-'-s ofvater appropriation at eny time end to change the point of dlrcrsion
.^fi tvo rlG^t to dispose =f said rl<i:t. rater, ditoh or said cppurtenances in rart oivvholc r:t liny lime.

CltlTTiinT the 3E.-ne cll aird aln^ar nnfl cr any and all lars, national cir state,
in i.c;.rordu-oe with the rulings erfl decisions thereunder in the metterof wetcr
rights.

To:Tether v.lth all and slngalar the hereditcments end appurtenences therewto
rel'^n^Tlr.- .-^id aipurtainln;, or to accrue to the sere.
United States of inerlca

By E. P. Tabor

Its AKcr.t in that behalf and thereunto

duly authorized by the Secretary of
the Interior of the said United States.
Stutc -f Llor.ti^ia

)

SS

Cnir.ty of '^i-so-ain)

K. ?. T-bnr, having been first duly sworn deposes c:.d says that he

ID ^ clti.en Of the Vnlted States and over the a-Te of twenf/ one years; and th^t he ts
t>c )er.3-:n duly authorised by the Secretary of the Interior of the said United
S*-^to3 to n;l;c i-V. c f^re^olnf; appropriaticn and notice thereof In behalf of the said
VnLtcc: States, the eppropriator and clalniant of the water ana the wfetcr ri^^ht
-;cr,tio:;e'l in the forcToin=: notice of appropriation; that as such person end a'rmt,

>• sirred t>:c foregoing notice and mekes this verification on behdf of the saiS
-cnite' Stutes; teat he taio^vs the contents of s£ld foregoing notice sr.d thet the
niitters and facts f-.ercln stated axe true.
E. ?. Tabor

3uhsc.-ihed jind sworn to befcre me this 29th dey of February A, D. 191C.

...

rorse

rit'.ri'.l

3c;a

"t.'.c of Monturti.

__

r.llarse
Ho* ary ?ublic for the State of Montena.
Residing; at Jit. I.Tatlns

ly comission expires 6-G-1917,

.... 3-.vr.c'" --.it ror-c?t of E. P. Tabor, March 2ii, IPIC, at 0:25 ... I.:.
J. jreen, Coi.mty Recrrder, ?y I.
ToCully, Dc:TUty. .-.eo?t. ..o. 7i,Q

35^
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I berfby certify that the Inrtrnraene to wUcb SiM WtiOale
b alRsed ts a trae. (uU sad r-orrert copy of the teeonUnX 0S
tn the oMUe of the Clerk u d JUcordet.

WIQWH mj hand and qftlelal seai thlj

OpMif
gTHEL M.

^

.»
ciuk i
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Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILING DATE: 1-29-1925

Page 14

AMOUNT: lB8iB00 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 230-1 (Lake Countv) 1-29B

KSCRIPTION: THP'S 20-21-22 N.» RG'S 19-20-21-22 U.
GENERAL PURPOSE:

Irrigation* domestic use and pouer purposes.
das) etc.

Storage

1 of

(WRJ-3n)
4

riujuuL Nuj.

D ai'iiil 11770

(WRJ-3n^

8566 - Contlntt«|>xhibit No.
Dlstriot

}
)
)

Oolumtia

)

Page 2

of 4

:

r>: I

un thlB ath day of January In tha yaar ona thoutand sina himdrad and t«anty-fiva hafora as

U'

•

.

jQsies L. MeAghoD. a.ltotary Public In and-for.tha Siatriot of Colvobla, parsonally ajipaarad
David C. 7rott. knonD to me to aa to-ta tha parson iboaa noe is anbaoribad to tba vithln
inetrunant, and aolmoaladsad to aa ttst JM.txaoutad tlia •im*
IN v.'mC5S rHEREO?, I 1»T8 hwanntojaat'.ay haad.aBd aiffixad ay aatarlal «aal the day end
year above written.

-;•

.

. c..J«ias

Uaigboa* .

. SdtaoT fablio fOr 4ia fiiatrlet of ColmbiA.

(Iioi^-IIAL SSAL) '

.; ..3salding at"Vaahisgton* SaC.

..

liy Caaniasion ai^iraa July X4, .X986*

•Heeorded January 20th,

19S6, St IsBfi O^lDok 1?»U*

M, M. "aroy. County Cleric and Baoorder".

"By Lea Butoher. Dapnty.

. M61 .

..S^%

O-

nOTlCS 0? IPSSOEEIASZai tv .VAXBB BIOBX* .

LUITSD SIATSS OP AU2HICA

:

HtkTT. 0? "OUTAHA

:

County of Lake,

:

•

. :

•

^8-1

80.

?C ALL VVHOL THZS2 PRZSSST8 I'tAY COBGEiii:

Ba it kBon that the United 8tatae Of Aoerioa,

n*
I

i

pursuant to the proTialone of tha Aota of Congraai of Uarch 8,, 1909 (88 Stat. 798) and April |
30, 1906 (35 Stat. 85), and under and by TirtM of an act of tha Legislative Aseambly of the |
i

Stute of Kontuna, entitled "An lot anthoriiing the OovenuiBnt of the lAiitad Sta.tea to appro- |
prlate the water of the streana (lAtha Ststa-Of Montana, aub^rct to oartaln reatriotions," |
ar;proTed ii'ebruary 27, 1906. acting by'and throng C. J. Moody* Project Snginaar, C. 3* Indian;
I

Irrigation Service, thereunto duly aathoriiad'by the Secrataxy of the Interior of the said

|

United States in that behalf, doee hereby publish and declare as a legal notice to all the

v.orld as follows, to-wit;
1

i

That th*? said United States has a lagsl right to tba use, posaeaalon/and control of,

crd cluizns 100,000 cubic feet per saoond of tiao of tha waters of flathead River.
;for
Z, That the nurpoae for irhioh aaid vater -is olaimad/ia irrigating, domeatie use and

'
;
;
j

noner pxirposes, and the place of tiae is to irrigate and uee ssid water npon'60,000 acres of

lund deacrlLed as follows, tO»Vit{
Sees.

|

to 11, 14 to 23„ 28 to 80 in'T, 21 S., B. 20 1.; l..to 6, 6 to 11, IS to 17,

'•

20 to 36 in T. 21 D., H. 21 W.j 1 tO 11, "16 to 17 and 21, T. 20 R., B. a W.; 1 to 13,

1

T. UO H., R. 21 W.; Sec. 36, t. 21
22 B.4 4 to 9, 16 to i9, T. 22 B., B. 19 W. j
1 to 6, 6 to 13, 19, 29 to 82 T. BS B., B. 80 ff.; 14, ZZ to 86 T. Zi V., B. 21 W. ;

j
;

IC, 19 to 21. 28 to 32, 35 to 86, T. 28

!

R. 20 W.

.

also for do'ncstlc use in oonneotion with said, land, and for developing power for pumping and

i

othtjr .jurposes at the point of diversion and along the irrigating ditches and watar conduits |
I

to te constructed in conneotion therewith3.

|

Tlict the means of diversion, with aite of fluse, ditoh. pipe or squaduot by which it

Is intended to divert said waters ia aa follows:

Storage dam, ato*

"

*

which carries and will donduot 100,000.eabia feat of water par aaeond-of time froo said

u
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Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILII^iS DATE: 12-6-1930

Pa9e 16

AHCHJNT: 1001000 C.F.S.

FILING NUMBER: 23630 (Lake Countv) 4-347

DESCRIPTIW! TWP'S 20-21-22 N.» RG'S 19-20-21-22 W.
®€RAL PURPOSE!

IrriQatinSj doiBestic use and poser purposes.
daiTi.

Stora9e

of 5

5 and 2776

(WRJ-3p
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Page
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^

-

__t

(WRJ-3p)

i'

'

23629—continued

I

liorneraQ-ichip: liot mounted

/

oattl:.s« ennagenents, skirmlshest expeditions:
-mowlel e of any vocation:
"oimds received

None

Loboper

in service:

None

?Ii:'sical condition when discharged:

Tyohoid prophylaxis completed
o'Brricd or sinfile:

j

Mentally deficient.

October 16/17

Single

^TL'iSACTSR:

Henarlcs:

Discharged per S. C. D. ordered by 4th Ind. Hqs. 91st Div. 1/11/13 on

8/c Llentolly deficient, unable to do duties of a soldier,—IJo A.

0. i-.

Soldier

entitled to travel pay,

•^innoture

of soldier:

Jonas F. Snyder

Is not recommended for reenlistment.

Issued under Act of Feb. 1919,

J. R. Montgonery

the clothin- or. attached l i s t .

'Uohard
Smith
Coptciint K, M. Corps.

Capt. Inf. R. C,
C0T.imandl-ig Co. "B" 3G2d Inf.

V». iiLraond -^hely
Jklmo.id Shely
CeDtfiin, 21, Infantry,
Asst. rost Supply Office
Filed for record December 6th, 1930 at 9:15 o'clock A. M,

0. H.Peltier, County Clerk and Hecorcer

By Ruth Herreid, Deputy.

0 i»otfotYoitoiionoiioitef*enortotiononofiotiof«ottonoftoneitotf onotteitotte ft on Of*oftottono«i otTOtton on on

23630

I

COMPARED

NOTICE OF APPROPRIATION OF WATIS RIGHT.

T'lTSD STATES OF AJ.?ERICA

3TJ.TE or IXirrVuNA

)

) SS

"o* 238 -3

)

County of Lake

)

TO ALL V?HOI.: THESE PRESENTS ItAY CONCERI^:

Be It known that the United States of Anerica,

pursuant to the provisions of the ^ts of Congress of March 3, 1909 (35 Stat. 795) and
ATjril 30, 1908 (35 Stat. 85), and under and by virtue of an Act of the Legislative Assemblir

of the State of Montana, entitled: "An Act authorizing the, Govermaent of the United Stati
to appropriate the weter of the streams in the State of Uontsna, subject to certain restri3~
tions", approved February 27, 1905, acting by and through C. J. Moody, project Engineer,
U. S. Indian Irrigation Service, thereunto duly authorized by the Secretary of the Intericfr
of the said United States In that behalf, does hereby Publish and declare as a legal notics

;o all the world as follows, to-wit:
1.

|

That the said United States has a legal right to the use, possession, and eoitrol

of, and claims 100,000 cubic feet per second of time of the waters of Flathead River.
•

2.

S

That the purpose for which said water is claimed is for irrigating, domestic use |

and power purposes, and the place of use is to irrigate and use said water upon 50,000

acres of land described as follows, to-wit:

;

j
i

Sees. 2 to 11, 14 to 23, 28 to 30 in Township 21 N., R. 20 West;

\

1 to 6, 8 to li, 13 to 17, 20 to 36 Ink Township1/ 21 N., R. 21 West;

{

1 to 11, 15 to 17 and 21, Township 20 N., R. ^21 West; 1 to 13,

•

.

/

Townshi-> 20 U., R. 21 West; Sec. 36, Township 21 H., R. 22 West;

4 to 9, 16 to 19, Township 22 N., R. 19 West; 1 to 6, 8 to 13, 19,
25 to 32, Township 22 N., R. 20 West; 14, 22 to 36 Townshlo 22 N.,

j

. u j

diiui

<hibit
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I

S. 21 TIest; 16, 19 to Zl, 2S to 32* 55 snd 36, Township 25 2i., H« 20 West,

also for dcr-estic use in connection with said land, and for doveloplns power for pumping

cnrl other purposes at the point of dlTerslon and along the imgatln/: dltohes and water
ccnriuitJ? to be constructed in connection therewith.

3. r:.at tiie naana of diversion, with nlze of flume, ditch, pipe, or aqueduct by
7;hl2li it Is intended to divert said waters Is as follows:
Storage daisi etc.

which carries and will corduct 100,000 cublo feet of water per aecond of time from said
FlfitiieaS aiver which said works diverts the water from aaid stream at a point upon its
left bar.!:
8C'50' E 2300 feet from the SW comer of Sec. 12 T. 2S K., R. 21 *• and
runs thence power plant end from the pumping plants thence easterly and southeasterly
thence over and uoon said lends.

4. That the sold United States appropriated said water on the 4th day of Decanber.
A. D. 193C. onii on that day caused a notice of appropriation to be posted In a consplcu-

cus T3lace Gt the point of diversion hereinbefore deaoribed, which said notice stated,
anon~ other things!

A, '.lunber of cubic feet of water per second claimed as herein set forth;

L, The pur.iose for which the water was claimed and the place of lntend^;d use,as
jierc In before described;

Z.

The means of diversion, as herein set oorth;

J.

The date of appropriation, to-wit: the date on which the said notice was

2.

Xtie name of the eppropflator as herein set forth.

nonted;

5.

the name of the approprlator of the said water is the United states of Amer^a.

6. That tho said United States also hereby claims said ditch and the right of way

.. .erefor an.: for said water by it conveyed, or to be conveyed, from said point of diversl m
n-i.: a-oT)rc::risnpn to said lands or point of final discharge, and also the right of locati m
•1T.0T 'iny lands of dans, flumes, and rese^olrs constructed or to be constructed by the
said l'.iite.i otetes in appropriating and using said water#

T. Thst the United States also claims the right to keep-in repair and to enlarge sail
neor.s nr -.ater Qp ropriction at any time and to change the point of diversion end tho ric it
to dispose of said rif^ht, water, dltoh or said appurtenance in part, or whole, at any tins
31fll-i-..- the some all and singular under any and all laws, national or state, and in
iccordar.se rith the nillnca and decisions thereunder in the matter of water rights.

7---ether with all and singular tho hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonclnfe
antJ annortainin*:, or to accrue to the srae.
UNITED STATES OF AtSRICA,

iiy

C* J. Moody

Its agent In that behelf and thereunto
duly authorised by the Secretairy of tl 3
Interior of the said United States*

:;tcto of "oril .na

yOU.".*:*

-al:e

)
}ss.
)

T-.ondy, hovini! betn first duly sworn, deposes and says that he is a citizen of
the •'•'.itei 3t:i-es and over the age of twenty-one yeers; and that he is the person duly
authorire: '.y the Secretar-/ of the Interior of the said United States to laake the fore: 'j-t...-.rlation a.iu r.otlce thereof in behalf of the said United States, the approprie
:=r.,

of the ™ter and water right mentioned In the forec^inG notice of approi -

3^e
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rlc'^irn; thot qs such peraon mid scent, he si^ed the forecoin.-: notice end mekes this
vcrlfjcction cn behalf of the said United States; that he knovs the coitents of said
;'c-rr;-:7inr notice and that the natters and facts therein stated are true«

C. J. Koody

dubserlbed and svorn to before ne, this 4th day of December! A. D.. 1930*
P. A. Flatten

(::r-"A'ry ptriLic seal)
(p. A. FLlTTEr
)
(rn';iTS o?
)

(Notarial ^eol]
Notary Public for the State of Montana
Besidint; at St. iGnetlua

Ky Commission Szplrea Uarch 9, 1932.
Itste of Montana )
)88.
voU'ty of LaJte
)

C. j, i:oody, having bean first duly 8«om» deposes and says that he is a citizen
of tlie Ur^lted States and over the ape of tuenty-one years; that on December 4th, 1930

i.e v;us and is now en employee of the United States; that on said day he posted the above
notjce at the place named therein; that he laiows the contents of the foregoing notice
C:v: tiiat the matters end facta oontalned in the notice are true.

C. 3, Lioody
Projbct Engineer

(Title)

viibscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of Decemberi 1930,

riHs^c sfjj. )
OF7:c»""'a"a

)

?. A. Flatten

(notarial aeal)
Notary Public for the State of Montana
i^esiding at St. Icn&tius

Coix;lSBlon Empires March 9i 1.32

?ilGd for record December 6th» 1930 at 9:20 o'clopi: A.

0.

Peltier, County Clerk and Recorder

By Ruth Herreid, Deputy,
COMPAKt'

23637

NOTICE OF APPHOPRIATIOK

^rirz or

)

^car.ty of

Lai»

)"

?C ALL V.'HC:: TliSSE PRESENTS I'AY CONCERIJ:

17 T'CT."!!, That

R. S. Vollenwlder of Arlee, Kontana in said County and Stete, do

hereby Dubllsh end declare, as a le^al notice to all the world, as follows, to-wit:
1. "That he did on 6th day Dec, 1930, appropriate and noT^ has a legal right to the

•jse, possession and control of and clulin of all water miner's inches (being _ cubic feet
-.OT second of tiine) of the waters of four springs on the

SW^ Sec. 32-l'/-iy in soid

County und State, for irrigating and other puryoses.

IT.

•i'lii.t tiie purpose for which said Tii:ter is claimed, and the place of Intended use ia

Irrif^atin- and domestic use in section tlilrty two anu Thirty one Twp 17 Hence 19 "est of j

t'..e :;ontana I'erridian Lijntana.
III.

j

That the means of diversion, with size of flunie, ditch, pipe or equeduct by which

•:,e intends to divert the said water is as follows: A40 inches inches bi_^ltch which

|

carries and conducts 40 Inches of water from said springs which said ditch diverts the wati

frcr; said stream at a point upon its left bank, end runs thence west and North to the
li.

j

-)f the S2^ of Section 31 Twp. 17 Ranre 19 west of the Kontma IJecrldaia Uontanc. ;

.. ;,c uro'i for Irri<?otlnG purpose, thence over end upon said land (.r mini:i»: clt.lm.;

Project Nos. 5 and 2776
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Notice of Appropriation - Flathead River

FILING DATE: 12-11-1933

Pa9e 17

AMOUNT! i00»ro0 C-F.S.

FILIN5 MWBER: 33966 (Lake Countr) 5-512

DESCRIPTION! THP'S. 20-21-22-23 N.i RS'S 19-20-21-22 U.
GENERAL PURPOSE:

Irrigating* doaestic use and Poi*er purposes. A storage
dani etc.

of5
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rOTICE or APPHOPRIATIOH 01* WATER HIGirT
—:in:D 3"r-.vr'j:3 c? ^ijerica :
37^73 c? r.:c::T./:^
;
Opui*.

of i-olro

Ho, 238 sAt.

•

TC ALi. V.-iOL SiESE PBESEITS lUff COtKaBlI! Bo It tooim that th» United States of

i.-:erl==. nursu=nt to the proTlslcna of the lota of Congpeae of >lapoh 3. 1909 (35 Stat.
and iprll 30. 190B (35 Stat. 85). and unlap and by Tlrtue of an Aot of the
^=..i=lotlve A=.=r.bly of the Stat. of Itontana. .ntltlad: -in Aot authorizing the Cio,emnent .f the United States to apppopplate the water of the atream. in the Stat. of
^ontan.. subject to oertnin reatrlotlon.-,
lahruary 27, 190S. noting by and
t-rou-h ren^^• Oarhar.. Prol.et Ingin..p, U. 8. Inli«i Irrigation Serrio.. th.r«mto duly
...thnrlrea b, the Secretory of the Interior of the .aid United State, in that behalf.
deer, hereb:- publish and declare aa a l.gal notice to aU the .orld aa follows, to-wit:
1. That the said United Statae haa a Ireal right to the uae. poasaaaion. and contr

)1

of. ana cU'lns _lOO^OCO_oublc_feet _ p.r aeoond of tlM of the waters of .riathead Hijer
S. r;-.et t;-.o purpose for which .aid water Is claimed is for irrigating, domestic
•,« an;
;>ur.oses. end the place of uae is to irricate and use said water upon
jC CCC i?rcr cf land described as followsi to-wlt:

^

3e==i i io_ll._li t0_2S._28 to_30 inJPoTOahlE 21J»i._Bi 20J«eat;_l_to 6._8_

4o_U.J.5, tc;J.7._20 toJSB inJTownshli ZL_Ss.,J>-. ilJ«e8t;_l_to llj. 15_to i7_and_
Tosr.shlp_20 ii-o. B._21 .Besti i to_12._TownshiE 20_Hi,_Bi IMfisti_S«c^ 36^ _

TosishI:>_2i B._22 «esti 4lo_9^ 16_to 19^ Town3hlp_22 H._19 W.ati 1to_6^ !
Sto_la._lI_29 to_32._Iawn=hil 22_K„_Hi 20_-».si:_l±,_22 to_S6 TosishlP_22
j

B._2i lesti

18-«£ aZx 25_aa4_3i.-Ta''n»4lB 23_N^,_B:^ SPJteat,, _ j

.1,. dortestic use in connadtlon with aaid iMid, and for darelopine power for punplng
.ti.er purposes at the point of diversion and along the Irrigating ditches «.d water
oon-Juits to e oonstnicted in connection therewith.

3. That the i=enns of dlTersion.'wlth aize of flume.- ditch, pipe, or aqueduct by
-i.ir'i It is intendeo; to dlTert seid waters is as follows:

1r._ _3t£re.e doa._etc^

""oh oarries end will conduct _100,000

cf -..r-.er per MconO of time from said _ Flsthesd_HlTer^ which said

v:^tcr fron sold stream at apoint upon its lert_banjs

'roi: 1"= -

2f_Se<=-

2._22 li-u. B._21 *.

works

^cuhlc feej..
,

E'_23P£ - |

=nd runs thence

cr.iL f-£=:_ti:=_'Hn£lncjiant= thanoe_easterlz and southeesterli thenc0_0T.r sna

j

4 T-at the said United States appropriated aaid water on the 4th day of December,

A 0., U.=3, =nl cn that day caused a notice cf appropriation to be posted In a consplcuo.s
.IOCS ct the point of diversion hereinbefore described, which said •notice steted, among
ot .or thinr's:

A. i:u:r.ber of cubic feet cf water per aecond claimed as herein set forth;

:3. The purpose for which the water waa claimed and the place of Intended
use, as hereinbefore described;

C. The means of dlTerslon, aa heroin set forth;

l5. The date of appropriation, to-wit: the date on which the aaid notice j

46B19 -
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5,

That the naiBB of the .apppoprlator of the said Tjater ia the Uai^-

6.

That tte said United -States also hereby elalas said dltob

i itntes of Areploa.

rirht of nay therefor and for aald water by It oonreyed. op to be oonToyed, from aald
of diversion and approprldtlon to aald lands or point of final dlsoharge, and also *
of location upon any lands of dams, flmnofl, and reeorrolrB. oonatruoted or to be o
by the said United Stataa In apppoprlatlng and using said water.

m,

7, That -the United States also olains the right to keep in repi

to enlarce said means of water appropriation at any time and to ohange tha point of d
find the rlGht to dispose of aald right, water, ditch or said appurtenance in part, or
•t

any time*

Claiming the same all and singular under any and all laT:s, net

stete, end in accordanoe with the rulings and deolaiona thereunder in the matter of ^
..M

ri'-Jits.

~ Together with all and singular the hereditaments and appurtenan'
thereunto belonKlng end appertaIning, or to accrue to the same.

UNITED STATES OF^SRlCi,
lif- .

ife-

By Henry Oerharz

Its agent in that behalf and therei
authorized by the Secreterj' of the
m

•of the said United States.

3tate of llontona)
} as

Co'mty of Lake

)

Henry Gerharz, having been first duly sworn, de:-'ore:!

ni

ls c citizen of the United States and over the a^e of twenty-one years; and t..:it :ie 1

person duly authorized by the Secretary of the Interior of the said United States to
the forerolnn appropriation and notice thereof in beholf of tha aald United States,
crnro-jrictor and claimant of the water end water ric-ht mentioned in the foregoing not
spr^ropriatlon; that as such person and a^ant. he 3i?;n6d the foregoing notice and
verlficstlon on behalf of the said United States; that he to07,s the contents'of saW
Goin- notlse and that the matters and facts therein stated are true,
Henry Gerharz

Subsoribed and sworn to before me, this 3rd day of December, A.
J

(^rOTABT PJBLIC SEAL)

(J. K. HECKniTH
(STATE OF ECOTANA

)
)

K Beckwith

Notary Public for the State of Montana,
Residing at St. Ignatius, Uontana.
Uy Commission expires June 5, 1937

Stste of Uontana

Sl-

88

County of Lake

,-.u

)
•

Henry Oerharz, having been first duly sworn, deposes and says

is a citizen of the United States and over the age of twnty-ono years; that on Decea^^^
1Q26 he Tffis and is now an employee of the United States; that on said day he posted
notice at the place nened therein; that he knors the contents of the forecoin.tliatthe natters and faota contained in the notice are true.
Henry Gerharz•
PROJECT S7GIN2ER,

(Title)

rgayi-
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SubaorlMd and Morn to beforo no tlfla 4th day of Dooombor. ii.3b,
Utid A. Taylor

NOT^JiV PUULIG for Hie JCuto of Lojitiinu
ftealdinii at St. i..uutiaj, Uoatu.m

liy Conuai'auloo expires January l/»

L TiYLOR '
fgr UONTlljA

)
)

mad for record Dooambor Bth. 1936 ft 9il3 o'olook i. M.

0. 11. Paltler. County Clark and Baoordar

By Cartruda lla«ton, Daputy,
3''',

41^659

OP ftOYiJ.TIgS AND KgiiTiLLa

Kih VALUE HiQElVtD, ii.e Haraby aaslutl to tliQ Land Bank Co.,ui.ia:iioncr, i-11

'u. »nd rautala to booou.a duo ua mul.r aaartuln oil and ^aa laa.a dat.d l-urcu i;. r.:.!
„ «. S. Ola,, to 0. *. Mltz. and racordad l„rll ». 1»81 U ^<•'
"
' „»ula county, tontana Haaorda, and In Hook Aof Laaaaa. i-u^a 197, Trunaoribad
,a of Lake County, Montane.

•i
Thla aaaluniiaat la alvan aa additional aaaurlty to a loan for vibOO.OO to tl.«
oo-laalonar, datad July lat, 1936 and any pay»nta .nada haraumarura lu .a a...U

I laan and «han thla loan Uaa baan paid In full thla aaal«m.«nt ahall baao,.o f.uU
"'ili.

ffl WITNESS WllEBEOF, «8 hava-liaraunto aat our hands on thla 31 day of -.u,.ual,
j a Uudepeth
It

Jennie 0. Uudapeth

|;|Ka<TAia )
:

i Lake

SB

)

On this 31 day of Ausuat, 1036, before ma, the underaltyiea, a Hotury i-uuixo
puraonally appourod J. R. Hudapeth and Junnle C, Hudapeth, ImuuLud

itftt* of Uuntanai,

;<laiotiin to me to be tlio persona *ho exQouted the foreGolng Inatrui.cnt, uud uokuowv.
'MM tbat they executed the same*
IH

ttlTlfliSS WIIKHEOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal the day uud y<sur
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Ceucy of Laire

^

J hereby certify that Uie tttstroraent to wftkb Oili NraftaiC*

^

U • croe, foU nd correct copy of tht caeordlzv or fUtnt

IB Ike Qfflee of the Clttk asd B»corder.
a j iiaad ud

11
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.Project Nos. 5 and •27-7-6-^ Eichibit No i'
•.iiiUiid V.ut-.-.i •»

t/»e T-hler of Uie streams In tie Itute of Konti.nu, 3t;lj9ct to

in-iir Lc tlcna" apj-r. ved febniBry
V.

(V?nj"31)" PaefG "'l &€ & '

iy06, actlrir bj- i:ria t>.toiifth C, J. Kooclj, Project

3. j.et:lisrattlon 3eiTioe, thereunto djiiy authorised by

the Seoretaiy-of the Interior,

wi li-.e. :i.ld I'nUen otates In thut behalf, dota hereby publish uiS deolare as a legal notice

ull the v/oild ag follows, to-wit;

•

•

•

!

}

1, Thut the aala United States has a legal right to the use. possession, and tontrol of, |
ij.d cifiais 100,000 cubic feet per second ol-tl» of the waters of ?lathodd Kiw.
£. riuit trr. j:u7ri>3e fox T.-hlch said watar is olalaed is for irrigating, dooeetio um and

i;ov.ei rurpo3&3, t.nil the

;

of nse is to iirlga^e and use Mid water upon 50,000 aorea of

1 d (?63cribecl u"? fillows, to-wit:

^

.

*

!

•

I

3ec9. 2 to 11, 14 to 25. 28 to EO In T. B1 S»i R. SO H^l.to 6, B to 11, 13 to IT, EO to 36 [

. 1. 21 i;. r.. 21 •.V;fl to 11, 15 to 17 anfi 81 I. fiO V, H. 21 K; 1 to 13, T. 80 li; E.-81

j

.CO cS I. £1 i;. i.. 22 V7. 4 to 9, 16 to .19, I. 82 H, R. 19 W.; 1 to 6. 8 to 13, 19, 89.to S2 T."
ZZ
u

K. 20 v.; 1 4, 22 to 36-T. 88 B. E £1 1; 16, 19 to 81, 88 to 38,-«6 to 36 T, 83 K., E.

[

Vi. u1:jo fo2 doiseatiu use in conneotion with aeid tend, and for fleToloping power for pnnp-

li.,-

j

ouhcr irurpojoa at the point of dlTarsion and alonf: the irzieating ditohes-and water

c^i.Rults to he bunstructed

|

in connection therawith.

•

I, That tj.<e meuns of dlTersion, with else of flume, ditch, pipe or aqueduct by which it Is
iijlcririted to Alvert sbiil waters is as follows:

Stiiaje dr.rz. ets, vhich curtles and will conduct 100,000 cubic feet of water per second

-i tir.o fioir, 3uicl ?luthehfl hlver which said wor^s diverts the water from sai^ etreao at a

(

1

u.-on its left bun.;, K. 80^60' S. 2300 feet from the S W corner of 3ec 18 I. 88 1!. E. 21 ^
is-.ns t'.Tince pc-..er plant and from the pomping plants thence easterly and soi^theasterly

;

thence cvoz br.n ii.r<on suid lands thenoe over and npon.sald lands*

4. That t/.e said Vnitei) 'States appropriated said water on the 88th day of January, a. D.
••

•
i

IC'22, trid on thut duj- caused a notice of aj-propriation to be jjosted in a conspiououa place

>

at the point cf diversion hereinbefore daaoribed, which aild notice stated, anong other things';
A. !.'ur.bez of cubic feet of water-per eacond olaimed as herein-set forth*

>

B. Tho puipot^e fi>r which the water WaS claiT.ed and the place of intended use, as

!

loinb'ifei e ('escrihi;

•

•

•

;he ct-tuiJ of diversion, as her.eln set forth;

,

C. The ii.bte of appropriation, to-wit; the date on vAiich the said notice was posted;
Ti;R rune of the appzopribtor as herein set forth.

,

:

t, rhat the nar.e of the appropriator of the said watex is the United Itates of Aoerlca.
6. That the nuld United states also hereby olaias Said ditch ana the ri^ht. of way there-

far ana for said v.ater by it conveyed, or to be conveyed, from said point of dlvorsiou and

Li i.:iiatlon to said lands or point of final discharge, end also the right of locLtion upon
arc,- Itr,ns of d.u:;;s, fiunes, and reservoirs conotmctod or to be constructed by the said United
stLtes in uj-pzopriatin;: and using said water*

7, That the I'n'ted

rr.'jans of v;i;t9T

itates also claims the right to iceep in reiwlr and to enlarije said

pTo«)zlatlon at any time and to change the point of diversion and the rlf-ht

i

dls' ose of said right, water, ditch or said apfiirtenanee in part, or whole, at any time.

|

Ci£.l .Tine

and si ngular'under any and all laws, national oi state,' aid in

accDrdar.cfi with t!ift n:lln?H and decisions thereunder in the matter of w*.ter rights.

Tof^^er ritf: aii ant' singular the hereditaments and appurtenances tliereunto belonging
a; j oit*iinl.'oi to accrue to the same*

United States of America

By C. J. Uoody, Its Agent in that behalf j
and thereunto duly author!|td by the
Secretary of the interior of tt«

!
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F1ATE"£AD IRP.IOATIC].-P?.OJSCT
Contract Viith

, FUT:IEA.D IRRIGATIOl; DISTRICT

This agreement made this

day of

» 1928, in •

pursuance of the Act of April 23, 1904 (33 Stat., 302)^ and acts
asQondatory thereof or supplementary thereto, and especially the act of

Kay 10, 1926 (44 Stat. 464-465) and the Act of January 12, 1927 (44
Stat., 945), and between the .TJnitsd States of America, hereinafter styled
the United States, acting by the Secretary of the Interior, and such

of the followins Irrljation Districts as sign this agreement, i.e., the
Flathead Irrigation District, the Kission Irrigation District, and the

Jocko Valley Irrigation District, public corporations duly formed under
the laws of .the State of Montana, their respective successors and assigns,
TSITl^SSSETE:

1. "Whereas the said Act of ^:ay 10, 1926, entitled "An Act Kakirg

Appropriations for the Department of the Interior -for the Fiscal Year
ending June 30, 1927, and for other purposes," provides emong other things,
as follors;

For continuing construction, maintenance and operation of the

irrigation svsteas on the Flathead Indian Reservation in Hontana,

by and under'the direction of the Commissioner of Indian

including the purchase cf any necessary rights of property, v575,000;

Provided, That of the total amount herein appropriated not to ex^iid TlT.OOO shall be available for operation and nainten^ce of
the project, the balance to be available for the construction items
hereinafter enumerated in not to exceed the followin?^ amounts:
Pablo Feed Canal enlv'irgement, 5100,000; L'oiese Canal enlargement,

$15,000; South Side Jocko Canal, 540,000; Hubbart Feed Can^,
$7*500; Camas ACanal, S2,500; continuing construction of Power
Plant, 5395,000, of which, sum 515,000 shall be immediately avail
able for additional surveys and preparation cf plans^ovided
further. That no part of this appropriation, except the vl5,000
Verein made lm.-ediately available, shall be expended on construction
•work until an appropriate repayment contract, in form approved

Project Nos. 5 and 2776
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by the Secretary of the Interior, shall have been properly executed
by a district or ''inlrlcts organiLtJci under State lav. er.braeir£ the
lands irrieable under the project, except trust patent Indian lands,

which contract, amons other things, shall require repaj-r.ent of all
construction costs heretofore or hereafter incurred on behalf o-.
such lands, vith provision that the total construction cost on the
CaJMifi Division in excess of the or^unt it would he if based on the

per acre ccnetruction cost cf the Iflission Valley Division of the
project, shall be hold and treated as a deferred obligation to be
liquidated as hereinafter provided.

Such contract shall reouire that the net revenues derive^

from the operation of the poft-er plant heroin appropriated for shall.
be used to reimburse the United States in the following order:

First, to liquidate the cost cf the power development} Second, to

liquidate pajir.ent of the deferred obligation on the Caiaas Division;

Third, to liquidate construction cost on an equal per acre basis
cn each acre of irrigable land within the entire project; and Fourth,
to liquidate operation and maintenance ccsts within the entire

project. Provision shall also be contained therein requiring; pay
ment of operaticr and maintennnco charges annuallj in advance of
each irrigation season, and prohibit the granting of a water ri^Kt

to or the use of water by any individual for mere than one hundred

and sixty acres of land irrig;able under constructed works within
tlie project after the Secretary cf the Interf.or shell have issued

public notice in acccrdance with the Act of i-'ay 18, 1916 (39 Stat

utes at Large, pages 123-130): all lands except lends owned by

individual Indians at the date of public notice in excess of one

hxindi'ed sixty acres not disposed of by bona fide sale within two

years after said public notice, shall be conveyed in fee to the
XJnited States free of encumbrance to again become a part of the

public doiTiain under contract between the United States and the

individual owners at the appraised price fixed at'the instance of
the Secretary of the' Interior, such ajnotu^t to be credited in reduc
tion of the construction charge against the land within the project

retained by such. ower. All lands so conveyed to the United States
shall be subject to disposition by the Secretarv cf the Interior
in farPi units at the appraised price, to which shall be added such

airpunt as !cay be necessary; to cover any accruals against the -land

and other costs arising from conditions and requirements prescribed
bv said Secretary; Proviced further. That trust patent Indisn lands
shall net be subject to the prc/isions of the law of any District
created as herein orovi(3ed for, but shall, upon the issuance of

fee patent therefor,, be accorded the sane rights and privile-es
and be subject to the some ohlirations as ctl\er lends wit*:in such
district or districts:

Provided further. That all constn^cticn,

operation and maintenance costs, except such construction costs on

the Csouas Division held and treated as d. deferred obligation herein

provided for, on-trds project shall bo and are hereby made a first
lien a^-ainst all lards within the project, which lien unon any
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particuler farr, u=it shall ts released by the Socrelarv cf the
Ir.terior after the total amount charc«^ acainst suc-i unit shall have
teer. paic'-, and a recital of such lien shall t-e made in ary instrument
issued Drier to such release by the said Secretary.^ The cor.trp-cte
executed hv such District or listriets shall recognite and ac.mcv;lede-e the erisler.ce of such lien. Provir:ed further; That pending

the issuance of public notice, the construction assessment shall

be at the same rate heretofore fixed by the Secretary oi the Interior,

but upon issuance of public notice the assessirent rate shall be 2^
• per centun oer acre, nayable arxually, in addition to the net revenues
derived from operations of the pov;er plant as hereinbefore provided.
of the total unpaid construction costs at the date of said public
notice: Provided further; That the public notice above referred
to shall be issued by tne Secretary of the Interior upon the com

pletion of the construction of the power plant.

2. And wherees the said Act approved January 12, 1S27, entitled

"An Act malcinc Appropriations for the Cepartnent of the Interior for
the Fiscal Year endirg June SO, 1S2B, and other purposes," provided,
snons other things, as follows:

For operation end mair.tenarce, £25,000 to bo iEiTicdiatol^ avail(

able;

Provided, That of the unexpended balarce of the approp-

riation for this rroiect for the fiscal year 1927, there is hereby

reappropriated end Mde available for the fiscal years 1927 and

192P $40,000 for construction of the South Side Jocko Canal,
available vhen the Jocko Irrl^otior District shall properly ex
ecute an appropriate repaj-ment contract in form approved by the^
Secretary of the Interior, vhich contract shall, except as herein
after provided, ccnform to the conditions provided for a contract
in the apnropriation for this project for the fiscal year 1^27:
Provided further. That cf said unexpended balance there is hereby
Tiiippronriat^and made available for the fiscal years 1£2^ and
1S28 not to exceed the folloring amounts:

Pablo Feed Canal en-

larrenent, $lCO,OOOj Koiese Canal enlargement, 215,000; Eubbart
Feed Canal, $7,500; Camas ACanal, .*2,500; available. T/hen the ^

Flathead Irrigation District shall properly execute an appropriate
repaint contract in form approved by the Secretary of the
Interior, which contract shall, except as hereinafter prov^deo,
conform to the conditions provided for a contract in the approp
riation for this project for the fiscal year 1927;
Further That the remainder of the unexpended balance of tlie

IFnl^rriation for this project for -the fiscal yerr 1S27 shall at
once becciM available, and remain aveilable for the fiscal years
ic'27 and 1^28, for continuing construction of pov/er plant, v..en
ai appropriate ranp.jTr.ent contract in form approved by the Secret

ary of the Interior, and which, except as hereinafter provided
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ccntair.E tho provisions set forth for such a contract in the

appropriation for this project for the fiscal year l£27, shall

hkve been e^tecuted by a District or Districts organized under
State la-w- eirbrAciiis not less thar eighty thousand acres cf the
lands irrigatle under the project: And Provided Further, any

contract provided for in this para^^rHph shall require tliat the

net revenues derived from operation of t'ne poorer plant shall oe
used to reiaiburse the United States in the following order:

First, to liquidate the cost of the po^ver development; Secor.d,
*to liouidate pajment of the deferred obligation on the Caiaas

Civision; Third, to liquidate construction cost on on equal per
acre basis on each acre of irrigable land within the District or
districts contracting; and Fourth, to liquidate operation and
naiiitenance costs within such District or Districts.

3. And whereas the United States is and has been constructing

an irrigation and power system for the benefit cf lands in said
Flathoad Reservation enbraced -withir. its project for that, purpose,

and has been and is operating the sanie, and no-w under said two Acts
last mentioned and hereinabove in part quoted, and under such future

appropriations as F.ay be marie tl.erofor by Congress, contemplates
carrying on end completing said system through the aid in part cf the
Irrigation Districts which &:e parties hereto, which Districts together
enbrace all or nearly all of t:;e lands included in said project except

trxist patent Indian lands, and as to these contemplates their in
clusion as PJid when they shc.ll be patented in fee,

4» And whereas the T/orks of said project already constructed by

the *Jhited States have not beer paid for as yet bj the ov.Tiers of the
lands to be benefited, and also certain charges for the operation and
maintenarce of said works remain unpaid, and it is among the purposes

of the formation of the aforesaid districts severally to provide for,

the pa^-nsnt of all such charges, and all charges cf every r.ature in connection wfth said nrojecl ir so far as said project lards are included'
r-ithin the "said districts respectively, ard otherrrlse to assist the
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ITniten States in carryint: on ar.d conpletinr; said project.

KC." TEliKSfCR2, in crder to carrj out the purpose of the aforesaid

Acts of Congress and in consideration of the covenants herein contained,
it is agreed by each of said Districts sisnir- this contract and by the
United States with each of said Districts which sign the sane, as
follows:

S. Unless nnd xmtil he shall in the future turn ever the nanase-

Bfint thereof, the Secretary cf the Interior shall have control and rJin-

ageasnt of said project and all of the i^crks and rights tJiereof. Ke
shall distribute the v.ator of said projeo}; tetreen said Districts ana

the lands thereof, and to lands recainins or heing placed outside of
said Eistrip.ts, and to lands rerairin- ic said Districts but not desig

nated by him as being assessable thereunder; and he shall, frox-tine to
time, fix the duty of water for said lands and all of thee, and shall
apportion the water betY,een ther. in tines of shortage. Ke shall have
full power to improve and estend the existing norks cf said project and
build nev; works includinc pum-.ins plants and either or both a pov/ar

plant and/or an electric trexs^issicn line, and to apportion the cost
thereof betresn the said Districts or othenvise as he shall think equit

able and prooer, provided only that the -liiLit of costs for any and all
of said Trorks, and the const ruction charges for said project as assessed

against each of said Districts and the lands therein shall net exceed
those hereinafter provided fcr cr those which hereafter nay be agreed

upon betv.-esr the Districts involved and the said Secretary. The
i:istricts executing this cc-ntract severally a<;ree to aid the said

Secretar;,- and his agents in dec:dins cuestions of policy concernirs said
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project, includir-c those as to construction T.orVcs, -by their advice and
recoiwendoticns volur.tsared by then or nice at his request.

6. The Secrettrj of the Interior shr.ll hare full por-er to desienate
the lards ir. each of said Districts which shall be subject tc ecnstructicn and other charges on account of seid project, and no lands not so

designated by him shell be assessed by any. of the said Districts there
for; and no lands shall hereafter be includfd in or excluded from any
of said districts without the approval of the Secretary of the Interior,
and none of said Districts shall incur any.obligation, except for
ordinary administrative expenses, trithout his approval.
7. Trust patent Indian lands, and any other irrigable land on
\he Flathead Reservation irrigated under said project, embraced T.athin
the exterior boundaries of any of said Districts, shall be included in
the District withir which they are entraced v.hen the fee patent "there

for shall issue upon the petition of the CRTier or owners thereof, and
when so included shall enjoy all of the benefits of said Districts and
shall be subject to the obli?.ations thereof, and until so included
shall bear their proportionate share of construction and operation and
maintenance costs as shall be determined by the Secretary of the Interior.
8. The United States retains in full force all ofeligations and

lions of, asainst or upon all and any lands in said project whether
contained in any of said Districts or not, and of and against the
oroers thereof for construction and operation and cair.tenance charges,

which it has by virtue of any and all laT.s, contracts or asrooiaents

heretofore made, or otherrise, and retains and shall have the full

right tc enforce the some by shutting off water or othervdse as.it

»
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<

9,

/*

The Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorirod and en-

powered, in so far as the Districts executing this contract nay auth
orize the same, to construct, operate, inftintain, improve and extend the

pof/er plant avthorized by the Act of

10, 1926, aforesaid, together

•with such accessory -worlrs, ircludinc a proper transr.ission lire and^^^l^^
punpicr plants, as he shall deer proper and concerning- which r.e^,icaj.*

authorized ty lav to act; or to consent to the licensing by-the^J-'ederal

Pov.-er Commission of a cornoration or corporations to buiy.poperate
^4iP
and maintain said plant, transrission line or

or any part

thereof, instead of or in connection with MV'^i^l^in- the saT.3 or any
part thereof himself; and, in corj.9cticn wlS the licensing aforo-said, ^
to per^iit'the uso of water and other rights and privils^^es appropriated
^

•

or ressrved for said project 'fcr power purposes, all upon such terr.s,
•

desii^ined to. secure ample and cheap electrical powor for pumping water
for irrigation and other project rurnos^s, and fcr sale, and t? aid in

payinji project construction ar.d other charges as contemplated by said
quoted statutes, as the said Secretary T^y deem proper. The Secretary
of the Interior is further authorized to purchasa any and all sites,

rights of way and other rights and privileges needed in carrying out
the T?rovisions and purposes •coi'ered by this paragraph.

10.

7it:-in the limits of cost hereinafter fixed fcr the saveral

Districts, deijending in each instance upon treir sn^nin^ this contract,
the Unitod States -Kill maire such improvements and extensions of the

irrij^ation systtim of such project ar.d S'jch poT.'sr development in

.
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Qoiii\sctioxL v.'ith tho sw.ie as or T.;Hy Vo authorize;! a!\d appropriated

for Lv Con-r-sssj'but to the extent only thrtt the Secretary of the
"Interior aay deter.T.inft the s'.vxe to l-e feaai^-lc a-nd for the best
interests of s?ii.i project and the Districts and lands affected.
11. Construction costs, repayment of which is provided for by

this contract, shall embrace all ezpenses of v.-hatsvsr kind incurred
'i/''

"by the United States on account of said projcct, except the deferred- %
obli«-ations
of the Caaias Division,
and shall include all Bccrua^s
*"
•
^• A ?

and unpaid operation and maintenance costs and penalties^ v.-hif^i'^on-

£re== aay authorize to >ie eor-solidfttod rith r.onstr'^c'iriog^^ctiarjes, and
shall include the cost of labor, matsrial, ea^jsaaTiJ, er.riR«Rri.i7„

legial TTork, superintendence, administration, o^rhead, ri-l^ts of way,
Property, electrical energy, and danares of all kinds; anc to deter
mine the amount of such costs, the books and records of the United
States relating to the Flathead Irrication Project, subject to the
%

approval of the Secretary of the Interior, shall be accepted as con
clusive. and such costs, unless ^nd until ^re^ter costs are agreed
to by future contracts, shall be limited, wituin t.ie Flathead Irrig' ation District, to :65,00 per acre of land designated by the Secretary

of the Interior as irritable and assessable under said project; witnin

the Jocko Valley Irrigation District to v.40.00 per acre of such land;
and within the 'mission Irrigation District to vSS.OO per acre of such

land; provided, however, that the work proposed to be done within the
limits of the costs herein fixed and within appropriations of funds

C'-'' *.

therefore by Conjrress, shall include the .follcwing principal

~for the Cainas Division of the project, coiapletion of the^j,upbai^,-Feed _
' C'-y'''
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Interior as to the proper apportionment of such, and any and all cnarjes
betT^-een the several districts End between lands within said Districts
end lands in said project reniainin- or beinr placed outside of said
districts, and between trust patent Indian lands and other lands in

said project, shall be final; provided, however, that the total con
struction costs of the Camas Division of. said project in excess of

the asiount it would be if based on the Mission Valley Division of said

project, shall be held and treated as a deferred obligation to be
liquidated as hereinafter provided, and also that all power revenue
received frox said project shall be used as hereinafter provided.
The net revenues derived froci the operation of the power plant or

power transmission line, or both, or from the sale of power and froia
the rentals of power sites or interests therein, and from the rental-s^^^^;^
of the Eewsil tunnel and wotsr ri-hts held for power purposes,-and^'
• 'C'

from the rentals or revenues derived from power develop^n^i jf>-any

sort made by or on r-ccount of said project, shall^^r^e^^o reimburse

•the United States in the follov/in^ orderi First, t^^iquidate the
cost of the power develop.T.ent; Second, to liquidate tne payment of
the deferred obligation on the Camas Division; Third, to liquidate
construction cost on an equal per acre basis on each acre of irrig

able land within the entire project to the extent that said lands shall

be designated by the Secretary of the Interior as subject to the
obligation to pay for and be assessed on account of the cost of sucn

power development; and Fourth, to liquidate operation and maintenance
costs of lands within sail project and obligated and assessable tnere-

under. Any sur.i v^hich may be received by the United States in repayment
10

•
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of its investasnt of atout UOl.OOO to build the Tewell tunnel, shall
be -crsdited to the United States or to said project "as Con£ress or
the Secretary of the Interior shall direct.

13, Payment of operation and maintenance charges shall be made

-annually in advance of each irrigation season; and no water right
shall be granted to, or, (subject to the provisions of paragraph 17
hereof) the use of water permitted (except in the discretion of the
Secretary of the Interior or his agents if so authorized by future
legislation), by any individual owning more than one hundred sixty
acres of land irritable under construction works v-dthin the project
after the Secretary of the Interior shall have issued public notice
in accordance with the Act of ilay 16. 191G (39 Statutes at large,

pages 123-140); all lands, except lands owned by individual Indians,
at the date of public notice in excess of one hundred sixty acres

not disposed of by bona fide sale within two years after said public
notice shall be conveyed in fee to the United Stakes free of encumbrance
I

to again become a part of the public doaain under contract between
the United States and the individual owners at the appraised price
fixed at the' instance of the .Secretary of the Interior, such amount
to be credited in reduction of the construction charge against the land

within the project'retained by such owner, provided, however, that
amounts so received in excess of the unpaid construction charges against

aaid reiaaining lands shall be paid to the individual whose lands are
sold.

14,

All lands so conveyed to the United States shall be suoject

to disposition by the Secretary of the Interior in farm units at .
.. .
I

11

r

.
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the appraised price, to which shall be added such a.LO-jnt as may be
necessary to cover any accruals a-ainst the laad and other costs

ing froii conditions and requirements prescribed 'oy said Secret.ar^.^-^ '
Trust patent Indian lands shall not be subject to the p^oH'sions'of
the law of any of said districts, but as hereinabove.rprpy3aed, upon

the issuance of fee patent therefor if inc^u,^ed--i3_^'#e Irrigation
District or Districts, shall be accorded
rights and privileges
and be subject to the sans oblijations as other lands within such
District or Districts. All construction, operation and paintsnance

costs, except such construction costs on the Comas Division held end
treated as a deferred obligation herein provided for, on said project.
shall be and are hereby made a first lien against all lands ifithin

the project, which lien upon any particular fana unit shall be re
leased by. the Secretary of the Interior after the total anount charged
against such unit shall have been paid, and a recital of such lien
shall be made in any instrument issued prior to such release by the

said Secretar-/. The said Districts do hereby recognize and achnov/ledge
the existence of such lien. Pending the issuance of public notice,
the construction assess^nent shall be at the sane rate' heretofore fixed

by the Secretary of the Interior, but upon issuance of public notice,
the assessment rate shall be 21 per centum of the balance unpaid of
the construction cost per irrigable acre, payable arjiually in addition
to the net revenue derived frq= operation of the power plant or de
rived othenfise from power developnsnt as he;-einbefore provided, of

the total unpaid construction costs against each unit or le^al sub
division at the date of said public notice, and pay:aents shall con12

.
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ti-iue at that rate until all construction chfirces and costs incurred
'.y

after as well as before the issuance of said notice shall have been
o

Tiaid in full.

The public notice above referred to shall be issued

*

^ f

' r?,

by the Secretarj-- of the Interior upon completion of the construction^:,of the po\79r plant, or, if said pop/or plant shall not be buili' byy'
• r*
*

'"If

.

the Secretary of the Interior, said notice shall be issue^'^jAovenber

Ist, 192S, or on such other date as may be fixed by J^w.^p'by the writton order of the Secretary of the Interior,

15i Operation and maintenance charges not consolidated with
construction charges as hereinabove provided for shall be paid as now
4

provided by lair and by rules nade or to be made thereunder by the
Secretary of the Interior. Operation and ::aintenance charges shall .
be detenained and apportioned by the Secretary of the Interior, and

in aprortioni.ir the some, the said Secretary, if he deems it v.'ise,

may make different char^ies for lands in the different parts of the

project, i.e., the Canos Division, the Jocko Division and the Ldssion
Division, or for any part thereof.

16. The Secretary of the Interior shall have full power to refuse

to designate-as lands to be retained in and be assessable under the
said irrigation Districts or any of them, or to enjoy the benefits
of lands within said Districts and the future developments of said

project and the benefits to be enjoyed under this contract, any lands
in excess of one hundred sixty acres, the owners thereof refuse or

fail to enter into a contract with the Secretary of the Interior for

the disposal of such excess holdings as hereinabove provided for;

or any lands the owners of which now claim, decreod or fully or
13

>
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partially paid-up 7.'ater rijhts for. ond who refuse or fail to a-ree

by contract «ith the Secretary of the Interior that their lands shall
te brought into or retained in the District within the exterior bound
aries of which their lands are or nay be included, and shall be subject
to all oblisations of lands in said District; provided, however, that
if the Secretary of the Interior shall find it feasible so to do. he
may consent to the adr.ission of such lands upon terns that he deems
just and equitable#

17. Sach of the said Irrigation Districts promises and agrees

that it will le-jy annual assessments against the lands within its

borders, desisnated by the Secretarj- of the Interior as assessable
as hereinabove provided, in such amounts that' the total thereof shall
not be less than the eErregnte amount of the obligations due or es-

ti^aated by the Secretary of the Interior or his agents to become due
the United States, and fror. time to ti.T.e as occasion =ay require »'ill
cause to be done whatever aay be legally necessary to be done by it
or its officers and agents in order to procure and insure in each year
the due assessrient. levy and collection cf an amount sufficient >
dischar-e all obligations of this contract, and will comply pronptly
with all the provisions of the laws of the State of l^ontana for the
assessment, levj' and collection of tases necessary to carry out this
contract•

13. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 3 of tlie ^ct of .^ay

15, 1S22 (42 Stat.,'54l), unentered public lands and entered lands
for which no final certificate has been issued, located within the
said Districts or any of then are hereby desi^ated as subject to the
.

14
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provisions of the Act of '"ugust 11^ 1315 (59 Stat# 506) i providedj
however, that unentered public lands and vacant unsold state school
lands, while in that status, shall not be assessed by the Districts
or any of them for any purpose.

19.

The United i>tates reserves the ri^ht to refuse to deliver

water to any District or individual l£ndov.ner, in the event of the
default by that District or landowner for a period of more than one

in any payjnent due the United States under this contract#

The

provisions of«this paragraph are not exclusive, and shall not in any
manner hinder the IJhited States fron exercising any other remedy to

enforce collection of any amount due hercunder.
20.

^

if the Secretary of the Interior"shall find any lands with

>

in any of said Districts temporarily incapable of successful cultiv-c
rr,-> '

ation under irrigation, on account of seepage, alkaline conditions,/

or for any other reason, if he thinks proper, he may e)f^fe§)tland

froa the paj-nent of construction and operation and i^^t'enance cnarges,
for such lands for a specified period, or until further notice, where-

upn the District shall exeiapt frosi assessment and lev>' the lands so
specified during the period naned. If the Secretary' of the Interior
shall find any such Iwids peraanently incapable of successful cul
tivation on account of seepa,-^e, alkaline conditions or for any other

reason, hs nay, in his discretion, with the consent of tho landowners
concerned, contract with the District for severaitce of the v;ater rights
fron the same, and for such rights becoming appurtenant to other

lands 7/ithin the District, or to lands which, ty appropriate proceed

ings, are brought within the district.

15
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^

shall be made by the District without the consent of the Sec'retary
of the Interior.

21.- Title to all wor3:s and rights in connection with said pro

ject now existing in the United States shall so regain unless and
until otherwise provided by law.

22»

The proper officials of the Districts, parties hereto, shall

have full and free access to the project books and official records

of the United States Indian Irri^atior. Service, so far as they relate

to the matters covered "by this contract, with the ri^ht at any tiGs

during office hours to nake copies of and from the swae; and the
representatives of the I'nited States shall' have the serae ri^ht in res
pect to the books and records of said districts.

23.

There is givon and reserved to the Secretary of the Interior

the right to make regulations and to modify the spjze in his discretion,

in general harmony, however, with this contract, to the end that the
true intent of the lavr and of this contract shall be carried into
full effect.

24.

^Ahile this contract is in effect no change shall be made

in the organization of the Districts or any of them, by consolidation

or server vdth another district, by proccedin-s to dissolve, or other
wise, nor as above provided shall lands be excluded froT. or included
in the said .Districts, ezcopt upon the vrrili-.ti- fisscnt thereto by the
Secretary.

26.

The execution of this a^reener.t shall be authorized by the

qualified holders cf title or evidence,* of title to l^^nds cf the said
Districts "Rs provided by law.

Thereafter, witi.out delpy, the Boards

16

»
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of Corj.i3sior.ers cf the Distric^ts shull levy a speoifl tP-T or assess

ment or. all the lands of the Districts for the benefit of which said
Districts were orj.aniied, sufficient in amount to pay ell sums a-reed
in this contrHct to te paid by the tistricts to the United States.

ard if directed so to do ty the Secretary of the Interior shall pro

secute a proceeding in court for k Judicial confIrr.o.tio.n of the organ
ization of the Districts, the iaakin£ of this asreonent. «nd the confinr-Rtion of a speoinl tax or asscssp.eiit sufficient in amount to carry
out the teras and conditions of this acreeir-ont. The United States

shall not te o^disnted to cake any expenditure hsrounder, until a
corJ'iraatory Judsrier.t ir. sucli proceedinj shall have been renderecj

and, if sround for appeal fror. such judcsiect shall have been laid,
until decision favorable to the contract shall have been finally .lutae,

(

the Districts shall furnish the United States, for its files, certi

fied copies of all procecdin£S relatirj to the or-cnizaticn of the
Districts aiid to the autlirriiation of this a-reeisent.^

26. Ko Esmber of or delegate to Congress, or resident coKBiissiocer,

after his election or appointnent, or either before or after he has

qualifit-d and durin- his continuance in offioo, and officer, a^ent or
enpleyee of ths Oovenrae^t shall be admitted to any share or part of
this contract or agreenent, or to any benefit to arise therefrom.

liothirs, hovrever, herein contained shall be construed to er-tend to

any ir.corporated co-.?any, v/^iere such contract cr :i-reei..ent is made
for the j-,ener&l benefit of such innorporati™ or cospar.y, as provided .
in Section IIS of the .-.ct of Con^rnss a-proved yarch i, ICOS (36 Stat.,
110E-).
%1
17

..
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This agrHerient shall inure to the benefit of and tc binding upon
those of the aforesaid Irri^fatior. Districts whit-h erccute the smne,

ejid their successors enri assigns, and the United States ana its assigns
II.' TflTIiESi Z'E'iHEC? the parties have hereto sirred their na.r.es the
dey Mid yenr firsi, above written.
TEH UIJIIKD STATES CF .'i.ErJCA

By

Secretr.rv of the Interior

FLAT;u:/wD Ihiafr/.TION DISTRICT

ATTEST I

President

Secretary
ATTEST:

lilSSIOrJ IKillGATIOr. DISTRl'JT

Secretary
By
attest t

•JOCKC

im-iIoatiok district

Secretary

By

Aipproved as to foni.8

Dec# 16j 1927»
Assistant Secretary

The ©recution of this a-reer.ent

the Secretary of the Intorior

is conditioned upon the e::ecution by the rlathead Irri^jation District

of a suppleiuental contract cos.plyins with the provisioivs of the anendatory leeisl««io^ e-ffc-ctinir. the Flathoad project, namely, the Act of
Llarch 7, 1928 (4c ^tat.j 21&"*213)»

Assistant Secret9.ry of the Interior

18
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1
This agreement made this /J*'' day of
— 1934,
2 in pursuance of the Act of April 23, 1904 (33 Stat., 302), and acts
3 amendatory thereof or supplemental thereto, and especially the Act
4 of Kay 10, 1926 (44 Stat., 464-465); the Act of January 12, 1927 (44
5

Stat., 945); the Act of March 7, 1928 (45 Stat., 212-213), the acts

~6

pl^March 4, 1929 (45 Stat. 1574 and 4'5 Stat. 1639-1640); the Act of

7

May 14, 1930 (46 Stat. 291), the Act of,February 14, 1931 (46 Stat.,

8
9

1127); the Act of April 22, 1932 (47 Stat., 101), and the Act of
February 17, 1933 (47 Stat., 830, 831), and between the United State

K)--—of "America," hereinafter -styled-the United States, acting by the Soc-

11 -• retary of the Interior, and the Jocko Valley Irrigation District, a

% public corporation, duly formed under the laws of the State of
13

Montana, its respective successors and assigns,

14 . WITNESSETH:

X»

Whereas the said. Act of May 10, 1926, entitled "An Act

16
17

making appropriations for the Department of the Interior for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1927, and for other purposes", provides,

18

among other things, as follows:

20
21
22
23

of the irrigation systems on the Flathead Indian Reservation, In
Montana, by and under the direction of the Commissioner of Ind-sn
Affairs, including the purchase of any necessary rights or property,
*575,000: Provided, That of the total amount herein appropriated

29
30

Canal^ ?7,500; Camas A Canal, $2,500; continuing construction of
power plant, $395,000, of which sum $15,000 shall be Immediately

por continuing construction, maintenance, and operation

24
25
26
27
20

o2
•35

not to exceed $15,000 shall be available for operation and maintenance of the project, the balance to be available for the constructlon items hereinafter enumerated in not to exceed the following
amounts: Pablo Feed Canal enlargement, $100,000: Molese Canal
enlarp-ement, $15,000; South Side Jocko Canal, ;p40,000; Hubbart Fet
available for additional surveys and preparation of plans: Provide^
further , That no part of this appropriation, except the •••^15,000
herein made Immediately available, shall be expended-on ccnstructlcr

Project Nos.

and 2776
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34
35
36
37

36
39
40
41
42
43
44

45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
cs
f

wnni- until an a-ODropriate repayment contract. In flm approved by

^hfs^reL^ of the Interior, shall have been properly executed by
a district or districts organized under State law

^

lands Irrieable under the project, except trust patent Indian l^ds,
wSch contlact, among other things, sh^l require
^
construction cSste heretofore or hereafter Incurred on behalf of
sSch l^da, with provision that the total construction- cost on the
Camas Division In excess of the amoiint It would be If baaed on the

per acre construction cost of the Mission Valley

^

Sro^ect. shall be held and treated as a deferred obligation to be

liquidated as hereinafter provided,
contract shall require
5 states
that the net-revenues derived from tte operation

herein appropriated for shall be used to reimburse the United States
in the following order; First, to liquidate the cost of the power
development; second, to liquidate payment of the
tlon on the Camas Division;

third, to liquidate

on an equal per acre basis on each acre of irrigable land within
the entire project; and fourth, to liquid^e operation and main
tenance costs within the entire project. ^Provision sh^l also

be contained therein requiring payment of operation and maintenance

charges annually in advance of each irrigation season Md prohibit
the granting of a water right to or the us© of

vt -

vidual for more than one hundred and sixty acres of land irrigable

3^

(cont.)-
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4
1

under constructed works within the project after the Secretary of

3

Act of May 18, 1916 (Thirty-ninth Statutes at Large, pages 123-130);

2

4
5

the Interior shall have Issued public notice In accordance with the

6

all lands, except lands owned by individual Indians, at the date
of public notice in excess of one hundred and sixty acres not disposed of by bona fide sale within two years after said public no-

8

brance to again become a part of the public domain under contract

7

9

10

11

12

tice shall be conveyed in fee to the United States free of encum-

between the United States and the individual owners at the ap-

praised price fixed at the instance of the Secretary of the In-

terior, such amoTint to be credited in reduction of the construc-

tion charge against the land within the project retained by such

13

owner#

15
16 '

at the appraised price, to which shall be added such amount as may
be necossTry to cover any accruals against the land and other

14

17

18

All lands so conveyed to the United States shall be sub-

Ject to disposition by the Secretary of the Interior in farm units

costs arising from conditions and requirements prescribed by said

' Secretary;

19

Provided further. That trust patent Indian lands shall not bo

20

'subject to the provisions of the law of any district created as

21

herein provided for but shall, upon the issuance of fee patent
. .
therefor, be accorded the same rights and privileges and be sub-

Sc!^

Ject to the same obligations as other lands within such district

24

or districts;

Provided further. That all cohstruction, operation,

25 . and maintenance costs, except such construction costs on the Camas
26
Division held and treated as a deferred obligation herein pro27
vided for, on this project shall be, and are hereby, made a first

28
29
30
31

lien against all lands within the project, which lien upon any
particular farm \inlt shall be released by the Secretary of the
Interior after" the total amount charged against such unit shall
have been paid, and a recital of such lien shall be made in any

32 , instrument issued prior to such release by the said Secretary#
33
The contracts executed by such district or districts shall recog^
34
nize and acknowledge the existence of such lien; Provided furtherf

35

That pending the issuance of public notice the construction assess-

36
37

ment shall be at the same rate heretofore fixed by the Secretary
of the Interior, but upon Issuance of public notice the assessment

39

tion to the net revenues derived from operations of. the power

40
41
42

plant as hereinbefore provided, of the total unpaid construction
costs at the date of said public notice; Provided further.
That
the public notice above referred to shall be issued by the Secre-

43

tary of the Interior upon the completion of the construction of

44

the power plant#

38

45

rate shall be 2^ per centum per acre, payable annually, in addi-

2m

And whereas the said Act approved January 12, 1927, en-

<

titled "An Act making ^proprlatlons for the Department of the

47

Interior for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1928, and" for other
-2-
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48
49

sn

purposes", provides, among other things, as follows;
For operation and maintenance, t.25,000, to be l^ediately
available; Provided, That of the unexpended balance of the ap-

t? prliriati^n for this^roject for the fisc^ year 1927 there is
52

53

hereby reappropriated and made available for the

1927 and 1928, $40,000 for construction of the South Side Jocko

I4 ,CMairavailable when the Jocko Irrigation district shall Properly
Site an appropriate repayment contract, in
55
the Secretary of the Interior, which contract shall, except as

56
57
58

hereinafter provided, confomi to

60
61

there Is hereby reapprppriaiied and made available for the
years 1927 and 1928 not to exceed the following amounts. Pablo

SS
"59

contract in the appropriation for this project for the fiscal
vear 1927; Provided further,. That of said unexpended balmce

AO

Peed Canal enlarEement, $100,0005

64
65
66
67

able when the Flathead Irrigation district shall properly
an appropriate repayment contract. In form approved by the Secretary of the Interior, which contract shall, except as hereinafter
provided, conform to the conditions provided for a contract In
the appropriation for this project for the fiscal year 1927y And

63

Moiese Canal enlargeneni*,

§15,000; Hubbart Feed Canal, $7,500; Camas ACanal, $2,500; avail'

-2 (cont.)-
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1 Provided Fxirther, That Jthe remainder of the unexpended balance of
2 the appropriation for this project for the fiscal year 1927 shall
3 at once become available, and remain available for the fisc^ years
4 1927 and 1928> for continuing construction of power plant when an
5 #appropriate repayment contract. In form approved by the Secretary ^
6 lof the Interior, and which, except as hereinafter provided, con7 tains the provision set forth for such a contract in the approprla-

8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

tion for this project for the fiscal year 1927, shall have been executed by a district or districts organized under State law embracinf not less than eighty thousand acrcs of the lands Irrigable ,
under the project; And provided further. Any contract provided
for In this paragraph snalJ. require that the net revenues derived
from operation of the power plant shall be used to reimburse the
United State's in the following order; First, to liquidate the cost
of the power development; second, to liquidate payment of the deforred obligation on the Camas Division; third, to liquidate construct

20

districts*

17
18
19
vy

tion cost on an eoual per acre basis on each acre of irrigable
land within the district or districts contracting; and fourth, to
liquidate operation and malntenace costs within such district or
3,

And wher'^as the said Act approved March 7, 1928, entitled

22

"An Act making appropriations for the Department of the Interior for

23

the fiscal year ending June 30, 1929, and for other purposes",

24

provides, among other things, as follov/s:

25
26
27

Plathead irrigation project, Montana: The unexpended
balance of the appropriation for continuing construction of the
Irrigation system on the Flathead Indian Reservation, Montana, con-

28

tained in the Act of ?^ay 10, 1926 (Forty-fourth statutes at large,

29

pages 464-466), as continued available in the Act of January 12,

30

1927 (Forty-fourth Statutes at Large, page 945)., shall remain

31

available for the fiscal year 1929, subject to the conditions and

32
33
34

provisions of said Acts; Provided, That the unexpended balance of
the .=5395,300 available for continuation of construction of a
power plant may be used, in the discretion of the Secretary of the

35
36

Interior, for the construction and operation of a power distributing
system and for purchase of power for said project but shall be

37

available for that purpose only upon execution of an appropriate

38

repayment cojn^tract as provided for in said Acts;

39

That the net revenues derived from the operation of such distribu-

Provided fur ther»

40

ting system shall be used to reimburse the United States in the

41

order provided for in said Acts:

42

eral Pov/er Coinmisslon is authorized In accordance with the Federal

Provided f-urther. That the Fed-

4"
Water Power Act and upon terms satisfactory to the Secretary of
^ ~ the Interior, to issue a permit or permits or a license or licenses
45
46

for the use, for the development of power, of power sites on the
Flathead Reservation and of water rights reserved or appropriated

47

for the irrigation projects;
-3-

Provided further. That rentals from
•
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40

such licenses for use of Indian lands shall be paid the Indians

49

of said reservation as a tribe, which money shall be deposited in

52
53
54
55
66
67
58
59
60
61
62
63
64

furtheri That the public notice provided for In the Act or January
12. 192'/, shall be Issued by the Secretary of the Interior upon
the Ist day of November 1930; Provided further, That in his discretion the Secretary of the Interior may provicie in such repayBent contracts for covering inpto construction costs the operation and maintenance charges for the irrigation season of 1928 ^d
all undistributed operation and maintenance cost, and may extend
the time for payment of operation and maintenance charges now due
and unpaid for such period as in his Judcnent may be necessary,
the charges now due so extended to bear interest payable annually
at the rate of 6 per centum per annum until paid, and to contract
for the payment of the construction charges now due and unpaid
within such terms of years as the Secretary may find to be necessary

66
67

annum until paid; Provided further. That not more than §35,000
of said reappropriated. balance or 1^395,000 shall be immediately

50
51

65

the Treasury of the United States to the credit of said Indians
and shall draw Interest at the rate of 4 per centum; Frovlaed

with interest payable annually at the rate of 6 per

-3 (cont.)-
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1 available for operation ^d malnten^ce ^d

I

4

T. provided for In .aid Act.

4. And whereas the s'ald Acts approved March 4, 1920-, entitled
"An Act making appropriations for the Department of the Interior
for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1930. and for other purposes",
and "An Act making appropriations to supply deficiencies In cer

5
6
7

10

tain appropriations for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1929. and
prior fiscal years, to provide supplemental appropriations for
the fiscal, years ending June 30. 1929. and June 30. 1930, and for

11

other purposes", respectively, provide, among other thln«. as

12

follows:

i4

The unexpended balance of the appropriation for con-^
tinning construction of the ^^^^sation
^ y 10,-1926
R"®^'^"nfi^r'S^Jon??nuef
ava?labL
?n
?L
Act of^^528
(44 Stat. pp. 464-465), as "ntlnued^^

8

9

is
16

17

22

23

January 12,

available for the fiscal year 1930,

iu^J-fto^^hf&m|ursable and^
sys em

purchase of tjower, or for construction of power

available for operation and maintenance, and

It |4?:o6o sSl L afalfab!e^?or instruction of laterals near Ronan.
26

P7
27

Flathead irrigation project, Montana: ®[ot exceeding

4220 000 of the unexpended
balance
of the aprroprla>-io
4.Vfi Interior
Department
atMsroprlatlon

act for

II ^.f^^oii velr 1929 for the instruction and operation of a power-

I?lo32
33

54
55
56

39
40

b^SsedT S'the Tifcreticrof?L°Se^re?Lj°of'the ?^-|'ior.

the fiscal
1930, for
purposeswork
and in
during the
riscai yyears- 1929 and Sio.OOO
for the
betterment
on the

founts

literal extensions and replacement of

S i st'ftire! li ?he Sssror Valley; $45,000 for completlcn
«? t-hp Drv Creek Canal; §40,000 for part enlargement of Tabor
M,.rvolr: mS $100,000 for
5g';SS'Sj"'C."lS"r5?''S.«-'
Thirany portion resialnlns under such unexpended balance larger
-4-
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41
42
ts

the diversions hereinbefore made) and applicable ^url^ the fiscal

44

Tears 1929 and 1930 to the construction of power trmsmlsslon
lln" and t^ purchase of power shall be available If and when
license for the development of power on the Flathead

11
47
48
49

and unpaid construction charges with interest as provided in the
Act of March 7, 1928 (45 Stat. p. 213), shall In determining the

45

50

51
12
53
54
55
56
57

have been Issued by the Federal Power Conmlplon
Act of March 7. 1928 (45 3tat. pp. 212, 213); Provided Further,
That the Secretary of the Interior, in lieu of collecting past-due
construction costs to be fixed in the public

in said Act and in the repayment contract. Include the amounts
structlon costs chargeable against the respective wits or
subdlvislons-upon which the same are now a lien. Provided further,
That the Federal Power Commission in issuing any permits
censes for the development of power or power sites on the Flathead
Indian Reservation in the State of Montana, is authorized ^7 the

dSe on account of said past-due construction charges In th® con-

Is Icts^f Mar^^ri928 (45 Stat. pp. 212, 213), is hereby authorised
50

and directed to waive payment of the usual administrative fees or

61

latlons of said Federal Power Commission in the Issuance of any

60

commissions charges under existing laws

-4 (cont«)-
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1

2

such permits or licenses.

5«

And whereas the said ,Act approved May 14, 1930, entitled

3

"An Act making appropriations for the Department of the Interior

4

for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1931 and for other purposes",

5

provides, among other things, as follows;

6
7

8
9

10
11

For operation and maintenance of the Irrigation systems
• on the Flathaad Indian Reservation^ Montana, $15,000; for contlnuation of construction, Camas A Betterment, $12,000; to complete
construction^ Klckinsrhorse Reservoir, $100,000; Nine Plpo Feed Canal

12

structures," $15,000; to complete Nine Pipe Reservoir, $5,000; Twin
Reservoir,. .$30,000; lateral systems betterment, $25,000; miscellaneous engirreering surveys and examinations, $15,000; headquarters

13

buildings, $15,000; for the construction or pir chase of a power

14
15
16

distributing system or for construction of a power plant, $40,000;
in all, $272,000; Provided, That the unexpended balance of the appr
prlatlons for continulnfr construction of this project nov/ available

'"•7

shall remain available for the fiscal years 1930 and 1931 for such

construction of a power plant;
19
20

Provided further^ That In addition

to the amounts herein appropriated for sucn construction of a
power plant, the Secretary of the Interior may also enter into con-

21

tracts for the same purposes not exceeding a total of $200,000,

22
23

and his action In so doing shall be deemed a contractual obligation
of the Federal Goverament for the payment of the cost thereof and

24

appropriations hereafter made for such purposes shall be considered

25

availnble for the purpose of discharging the obligation so created;

26 '

Provided further, That the funds made available herein for contin--

27
28
29
30
31

uatlon of construction shall be subject to the reimbursable and
other conditions and provisions of said Acts;
provi'ded further»
That upon Execution by the'Jocko and Mission Districts of repayment
contracts In pursuance to existing law, the operation and malntenanc
Icharges for those districts for the irrigation season of 1930 shall

32

'be covered into construction costs.

33

6.

And whereas the said Act approved February 14,- 1931, en-

34

titled "An Act making appropriations for the Department of the In-

35

terlor for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1932, and for other.

36

purposes", provides, among other thlncs, as followst

37

For operation and maintenance of the Irricratlon systems
on the Flathead Indian Reservation, liontana, $10,000; for contln-

uatlon of construction, Camas A Betterment |l0,000; beginning con40

struction of Lower Crow Reservoir, $90,000, toeether with the unex-

41

pended balance of the appropriation for completing the Kicking
-5-

5 and
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T

/sT» Tnpv hereftTter execute a repayxaent contract In pursuance of

I4

discretion
of the Secretary
of the Interior^be required in the
^
but in anv event the totax repayoient of such

2

t

existing law, the first payinent of construction charges

n^st^etIon charges shall be required In not more than forty years

I ^rof^fdSe ofPubUc notice hLetofore given; And Provided f^l7
8
9

10

ther. That upon execution by the Jocko and Hlsslon districts o
and maintenance charges for those districts for th- Irrl.^ation

^Hjment contracts in pursuance to existing law, the operation
season of 1931 shall be covered into construction costs.

7, ahq whereas the said Act approved April 22, 1932, entitled

12
13

"An Apt making appropriations for the Department of the Interior for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1933, and for other purposes", pro-

14

videsy among other things, as follows;

15
16

17
<" 1
19

For operation and maintenance of the irrigation systems
oh the Flathead Indian Reservation,

tion of construction Camas A
fhn «n
struction of Lower Crow Reservoir ?.135,000, together with the raexDended balance of the appropriations for continuing construction

20 of the Flathead irrigation system contained in the Interior Depar 21 • ment Appropriation Act for the fiscal year 1932; continuing Pablo

22

Reservoir enlargement, $80,000; lateral systems betterment, ^20,000,

23
24

niscellanecus engineering, surveys, and examinations, 55,000, in
all. •5254.000; Provided» That the funas made available herein for

27

That u-Don execution by the Jocko district of repayment contract in

30

ered into construction costs*

25
26
28
29

31

continuation of construction shall be subject to the reimbursable
and other ^conditions and provisions of said Acts; Provided,further
pursuance to existing law, the operation and
for such district for the irrigation season of 1932 shall be cov-

8.

And whereas the said Act approved February 17, 1933, en-

32
33
34

titled "An Act making appropriations for the Department of the
Interior for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1934, and for other
purposes**, provides among other things, as follows;

35
36

For operation and maintenance of the irrigation systems
on the.Flathead Indian Reservation, Montana, $12,000; for complet-

37* ing Pablo Reservoir enlargement, $35,000, to Be
40
41

a^ail-

able; enlargement and improvement of Tabor feed canax, §|2,000,
construction of Alder creek and Lost Creek feed canals, $12,000,

purchase of water rights, Kission Creek, ^6,200; continuing construction of power distributing system, $50,000; lateral systems
-6-
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A9

47

4ft

49
50
61
51
Rp

53

batterment. $20,000; miscellaneous engineering, surveys, and exam-

construction headquarters and administrative

available for the same purpose until June 30,

i

further That (with the consent of the irrigation districts on
l;"he Playhead irrigation project
with the United States as required by
oy law)
law; ^ne
oecxeuaxj
tracts ^th
the Secreta^
of the Interior may modify the terms of such contracts by requlr-

ing the operation and maintenance charges (not heretofore carried

54 Into obstruction costs -and dealt with in the Act f
(45 Stat. pp 212-213) to be paid over the same period of years Md
II in llkt maSEer as the construction costs are to^be paid^der the

55

57

terms of the public notice Issued by such Secretary on November 1,

58
«iQ

193'0, as amended April 20, 1931; Frovided further,
Installment of such operation and maintenance charges shall be due

61

tion charges is due and payable, where modifications of the con-

to

62

SSble on ISe s^e date as the first installment of construc

tracts are made pursuant hereto.

(
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.1

, 9. And whereas the United States Is and has been constructing

2 81^ irrigation and power system for the benefit of lands in said
3
4

Plathead Reservation embraced within its project for that purpose,
and has been and is operating; the s_ame, and now under said nine

5

Acts last mentioned and herelnabove in part quoted, and under such

6

future appropriations as may be made therefor by Congress, con-

7
8

templates carrying on and completing said system through the aid in
part of the Jocko Valley Irrigation District which is a party here-•

9

to, which District, together with the Flathead and Mission Irriga—

10

tlon Districts, -embraces all or nearly all of the lands included

11 in said project except trust patent Indian lands, and as to -^ooo
C :
13

14-'

contemplates their inclusion as and when they shall be patented in
fee#

10.

And whereas the works cf said project already constructed

15

by the United States have, not been paid for as yet by the owners of

16

the -IgT^^s tn be benefited, and also certain charges for the opera-

17

tlon and maintenance of said works remain xinpald, and it is among

18

the purposes of the formation of the aforesaid districts, severally,.

19

to provide for the payment of all such charges, and all charges of

20

every nature In connection with said project in so far as said

21

project lands are included within the said districts respectively,

22

and otherwise to assist the United States In carrying on and.com-

23

pletlng said project#

24

TOW .TH2R3F0RE, in.order to carry out the purpose of the afore

said Acts of Congress and in consideration of the covenants herein

26

contained, it Is agreed by the Jocko Valley Irrigation District and
-7.
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27

28

by the United States» as follows:

11.

and until he shall in the future turn over the -.

29 rmanagement thereof, the Secretary of the Interior shall have con-;
30 trol ahd mana^emBiit of said project and all of the worics and rights
31

thereof. He shall distribute the water of said project between

32

said Districts and lands thereof, and to lands remaining or being

33

placed outside of said Districts, and to lands remaining in said

34

Districts but not designated by him as being assessable thereunder;

35

and he shall, from time to time, fix the duty of water/ between them

36
37

for said lands and all'of them, and shall apportion the water

in times of shortage. He shall have full power to improve and extend- the existing works of said project and build new works includ-

(

-7 (ccnt.)-
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1 Ing pumping plants and either or both a power plant and/or an
2
3
4

electric transmission line, and to apportion the cost thereof between the said Districts or otherwise as he shall think equitable
and proper, provided only that the limit of costs for any and all

5

of said works, and the construction charges for said project as

6

assessed against.each of said Districts and the lands therein shall

7

not exceed those hereinafter provided for or those which hereafter

8 may be agreed upon between the Districts Involved and the said
9
10
11

Secretary. The District executing this contract agrees to aid the
said Secretary and his agents In deciding questions of policy concernlns said project, Including those as to constivctlon works, by
its advice and recoirmendatlons volunteered by it or made at his

13

^4 •

request.

12, The Secretary of the Interior shall have full power to

15
16

designate the lands in each of said Districts which shall be subJect to construction .and other charges on account of said project,

17
18

and no lands not so designated by him shall be assessed by any of
the said Districts therefor; and no lands shall hereafter be in-

19

eluded in or excluded fron any of said districts without the ap-

20

proval of the Secretary of the Interior, and none of said Districts

21

shall incur any obligation, except for ordinary administrative

22

expenses, without his approval.

23
24

13.

Trust patent Indian lands, and any other irrigable land

on the Flathead Reservation irrigated under said project, embraced
within the exterior boundaries of any of said Districts, shall be
-8-
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\

i
26

Included in the District within which they are embraced when the

27
28

fee patent therefor shall Issue upon the petition of the owner
or o'jmers there of» and vhen so Included shall enjoy all of the

29

benefits of said Districts and shall be subject to the obligations

30

thereof, and until so included shall bear their proportionate

31

share of construction and operation and maintenance costs as shall

I

i

!
!

32 ' be determine^r by the Secretary of the Interior. Pee patent Indian
53 lands embraced within the exterior boimdaries of my of said
/ '!

•

1
i"

34
35

Districts shall, after extinguishment of the In4ln^ title, automatlcally become subject to the district operation and assessments

i

36

one year after the Indians» interest in the land^ terminated.

-8 (cont.)-
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1

provided in the meantime the owner has not already made application

2

for inclusion of said lands within the District.

3
4
5
6
7

14. The United States retains in full force all obli.^ations
and liens of, against or upon all and any lands in said project
whether contained in any of said Districts or not, and of and agains
the owners thereof for construction and operation and maintenance
charges, which it has b y o f any and all laws, contracts

8

or agreements heretofore made, or otherwise, and retains and shall

9

have the full right to enforce the same by shutting off water or

10

otherwise as it shall see fit.

15. The Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized and

^2 empowered, in so far as the District executing this contract may
13 authorize the same, to construct, operate, maintain, improve and
14 extend the power plant authorized by the Act of May 10, 1926 and
15 "supplementary acts aforesaid, or otherwise, together with such
16 ^necessary works. Including a proper transmission line and pumping

17 plants, as he s^all deem proper and concerning which he may now
18

or hereafter be authorized to act; or to consent to the licensing

19
20

by the Federal Power Commission of a corporation or corporations to
build, operate and maintain said plant, transmission line or other

21
22

works or any part thereof, instead of or in connection with his
building the same or any part thereof himself; and, in connection

23

with the licensing aforesaid, to permit the use of water and other

24
^5

rights and privileges appropriated or reserved for said project for
power purposes, all upon such terms, designed to secure ample and
-9-
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I

1

26

27
28

cheap electrical power for pumping water for irrlsation and other
project purposes, and for sale, and to aid In paying project con
structlon and other charges as contemplated by said quoted statutes,

3G

as the said Secretary may deem proper. The Secretary of the
Interior is further authorized to purchase any and all sites,

31

rights of way and other rights and privileges needed In carrying

29

32 out the provisions and -purposes covered by this paragraph.
25^
16, Within the limits of cost hereinafter fixed for the

34
35
36

said District, dependent upon its signing this contract, the United
States will make such inproyeraents and extensions of the Irrigation
system of such project and such power development in connection
with the same as or may be authorized and appropriated for by

38

Congress; but to the extent only that the Secretary of the Interior

-9 (cont.)-
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1

may determine the same to be feasible and for the best Interests of

2

said project and the District and lands affected.

3
4
5

17. Construction costs, repayment of which•• Is provlde^^pir?
t ^
by this contract, shall embrace all expenses of whatevei^^Itliid Incurred by the United States on acco\int of the JockQ^^^-^Jey Division

6
7

of the Flathead Irrigation Project, except the_^d;ef^rSed obligations
of the Camas Division, and shall Include a^ci^'^c^ruals and unpaid

8

opecation and maintenance costs and pon^^i^-s which Congress may

9
10

authorize or has authorized, to be consolidated with construction
charges, and shall Include the past-due construction charges as

11

provided for in the Act of March 4, 1929, and the cost of labor,

•

1
material, equipment, engineering, legal woiV., superlntendance, ad13
ministration, overhead, rights of way, property, electrical'energy,
14 • and damages of all kinds, as well as any other proper costs and
15
expenses; and to determine the amount of such costs, the books and
16
records of the United States relating to the Flathead Irrigation
17
project, subject to tiie approval of the Secretary of the Interior^ .
18
shall be accepted as conclusive, and sudi, costs, unless and until
19 • greater costs are agreed to by future contracts, shall be limited,
20

within the Jocko Valley Irrigation District, to $40.00 per acre

21

of such land designated by the Secretary of the Interior as irrigab

22

and assessable under said project; provided, however, that the work

23

proposed to be done within the limit of cost herein fixed and within

24 ' appropriations of funds therefor by Congress, shall Include the
isw
following principal features: for the Jocko Valley^Dlvi^pn. of
-10-
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,
ry

y. '

26
27
28
29
30

31
32
33

34
35

. 36

\

r-j

r>>

the project, purchase of reservoir sites, power^dWelopment and

transmission lines, replacement of wooden^st^bt^res on the canal
and lateral system, extension of• the
system, construction
of the south Side Jocko Canal. concreW^'lnlng for laterals, con
struction of pumping plant to supplement the gravity water supply
for lands under the Revals Creek Lateral; provided, ho^vever, that
said secretary of the Interior shall not expend on the work to be
done within the said district any sum In excess of the limitations
to be reimbursed as provided for unless and until such district
shall by future agreement or agreements provide for the reimburse
ment of such proposed additional expenditures In excess of said

limitations for such district.

1
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1
2

18. V/lthln the limit of costs thus fixed, the Jocko Valley
Irrigation District agrees to repay to the United States all con-

3
4

struetion costs heretofore or hereafter incurred on behalf of
lands thus designated within its boundaries, and agrees that the

5

decision of the Secretary of the Interior as to the proper ap-

6

portionment of such, and any and all charges between the said

7

District and between lands within said District and lands in

8

said project remaining or being placed outside of said District,

9

and betv/een trust patent Indian land and other lands in said pro- •

10

Ject, shall be final; provided, however, that the total construc-

11

tlon costs of the Camas Division of said project, in excess of

L-

the amo\mt it would be if based on the Mission Valley Division

13

of said project, shall be held and treated as a deferred obliga-

14

tion to be liquidated as hereinafter provided, and also that

15

all power revenue except rentals for use of Indian lands \inder

16

any license or licenses issued in accordance with the Act of March

17

7, 1928, or otherwise provided, which shall be paid to the

18

Indians of said reservation as a tribe as provided for in said

19

Act, or otherwise, received from said project shall be used as

20

hereinafter provided.

21

tion of the power plant or power transmission line, or both, or

22

from the sale of power, and from the rentals of the Newell tunnel

23

and water rights held for power purposes, and from the rentals

24

or revenues derived from power development of any sort made by

The net revenues derived from the opera-

or on account of said project, exclixslve of the above exception.
-11-
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27

shall be used to reimburse the United States In the following
order; First, to liquidate the cost of the power development;

28

second, to liquidate the payment of the deferred obligation on .

29

the Camas Division; third, to liquidate construction cost on an

26

31
32
33

equal per acre basis on each acre of irrigable land within the
entire project to the extent that said lands shall be designated
by the Secretary of the Interior as subject to the obligation
to pay for and be assessed on account of the cost of such power

34

development; and fourth, to liquidate operation and maintenance

35

costs of lands within said project and obligated and assessable

36

thereunder#

30

7
38

19« Payment of operation and msiintenance charges shall be
made semi-annually in advance of each irrigation season pursuant

•11 (cont.)-
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3.
.4
5
6
7

to orders of the said Secretary; and no water right shall be granted
to, or (subject to the provisions of paragraph 27 hereof) the use
of water permitted (except In the discretion of the Secretary of
the Interior or his agents If so authorised by future legislation),
by any Individual owning more than one hundred sixty acres of land
Irrigable under constructed works within the' project in accordance
with the provisions of the Act of May 10, 1926 (44 Stat. 464, 466)

8
9

and Acts amendatory and supplementary thereto; all lands, except
lands owned by Individual Indians, in excess of one hundred sixty

10
11
2

acres not disposed of by bona fide sale shall be conveyed in fee
to the United States free of encumbrance to again become a part of
the public domain under contract between the United States and the

13

Individual owners at the appraised price fixed at the Instance

14

of the Secretary of the Interior, such amount to be credited In

15

reduction of the construction charge against the land within the

16

project retained by such owner, provided, however, that amounts

17

so received in excess of the unpaid construction charges a(;alnst

18

said remaining lands shall be paid to the individual whose lands
A

19

20

are sold.

20.

All lands so conveyed to the United States shall bo

21

subject to disposition by the Secretary of the Interior in farm

22

units at the appraised price, to which shall be added such amount

23

as may be necessary to cover any accruals against the land and

24

other costs arising from cwiditions and requirements prescribed,

by said Secretary.

26

Trust patent Indian lands shall not be sub-

ject to the provisions of the State Irrigation district lav;, .but
-12-
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29

as herelnabove provided, upon the issuance of fee patent therefor
if included in the Irrigation District, shall be accorded the
same rights and privileges and be subject to the same obligations

30

as other lands within such District except that such lands as

31

long as title thereto remains in the Indians shall not be subject

32
33
34

to construction assessments In the absence of congressional leglS'
lation modifying the Leavitt Act of July 1, 1932 (47 Stat, S64).
All construci;ion, operation and maintenance costs, except such

35

construction costs on the Camas Division held end treated as a

36

deferred obligation herein provided for, on said project, shall

37

be and are hereby made a first lien against all lands within the

27
28

-12 (cont.)-
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1 project, which lion upon any particular farm unit shall be released
2 by the Secretary of the Interior after the total amount charged
3 against such unit shall have been paid, and a recital of such lien
4
5

flViqil be made In any Insfrruaient issued prior to such release by
the said secretary. The said District does hereby recognize and

6

acloiowledge the existence of such lien.

7

21. B7 virtue of the public notice issued November 1, 1930, as

8

provided for hy said Act of March 7, 1928, as amended by supplement-

9

al notice of April ZL, 1931, the rate of assessment of the construc-

10

tlon charge shall be two and one-half per centum (2^^) of the bal-

11
( .
13
14
15
16

ance unpaid of the construction cost per Irrigable acre, payable
annually to the United States In two equal semi-annual installments
as hereinafter provided, in addition to the net revenue derived
from operation of the power plant as hereinbefore provided, of
the total unpaid construction costs against each unit or legal subdivision at the date of said public notice, and payments shall

17

continue at that rate until all construction charges and costs

18
19

Incurred after as well as before the issuance of said notice shall
have been paid in full. The construction charge shall Include all

20

past-due construction charges assessed against such xmit or holdlnffs.

21
22

and in addition shall cover Into construction costs all undlstrlbuted operation and maintenance cost, all of v/hlch costs shall be

23

collected by said District as herein provided.

24

The construction cost of the Irrigation systems of the Flathead
irrlsratior. project as of November 1, 1930, set forth in said public
-13-
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26

notice exclusive of the sum of $101j685»ll, representing the In-

27
26
29
30
31
32
33
34

vestment in the so-called Newell Tunnel, to which has been added
all undistributed operation and maintenance _co3t as provided in
the Act of Congress of March 7, 1928 (45 Stat. 213) is respectively
as follows: Jocko Division, $263,432.18; Mission Valley Division
$4,446,700.10; Camas Division
The total area ultlmately irrigable under the Jocko Division is estimated to be
13,500 acres. The annual per acre assessment for construction of
the irrigation system on the Jocko Division on said project to

35

November 1, 1930 is determined under said public notice to be

36

$0.50« The said per acre assessment has been fixed v^ithout in
cluding any portion of the above-named Newell Tunnel investment

-13 (cont.)-
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1

of $101,685«11 which isum as provided for under the license issued

2
3

by the Federal Pov/er Coinniission to the Rocky Mountain Power Conpany May 23, 1930, has been reimbursed to the United States by the

4

licensee. The said supplemental public notice recited in the said

5

act of February 17, 1933, provides that the construction cost as

6

of the date of the original public, notice, shall be paid within

7

the forty year period provided for by the said original public

8

notice, but that the first installment thereof instead of being

9
10

payable in 1931 shall be due and payable in 1935 thereby resulting, as provided for In the supplemental public notice. In the

11

annual per acre rate being increased proportionately so as to

r

distribute the amount that otherwise would have accrued pursuanf

13

to said original public notice up to November 1, 1935 over the

14 ' remaining thirty-five years of the forty year period.

Therefore,

15

the seventy semi-annual payments beginning with the year 1935

16

shall be increased proportionately as herein provided and as pro-

17

vlded for In said supplemental public notice*

18

seventy semi-annual payments have been made, the 50 cent rate

19

per acre fixed In the original public notice shall thereafter

20

resume and continue until all construction costs incurred sub-

21

sequently to the original public notice have been paid in full.

22

The estimated total area of the Jocko Valley Irrigation System

23

is subject to change from time to time In the discretion of the

24

Secretary-of the Interior a& surv/es to classify project lands .
"

i.

I'

After the said

•

and to determine the Irrigable area thereof may indicate to be '
-14-
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26

necessary, and If and when so changed said total per acre con-

27
2Q

struction charge will be adjusted accordingly*
22» The first annual assessment at the rate hereinabove

29

announced shall be made for the year 1934; the first semi-annual

30

installments thereof shall become due and payable on February 1,

31

1935 and the balance thereof shall become due and payable on

32

August 1, 1935; and such annual assessments shall continue to be

33

levied at said rate and payment thereof shall be made to the

34

United States as herein provided for each and every year follow-

35

Ing the year 1935 until the total cost incurred subsequent as

36

well as prior to the date of the issuance of the public notice

C.

of November 1, 1930, of the completed irrigation system serving

38

the ultimately irrigable area of the said District, shall have

-14 (cont.)-
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1

been repaid to the United States in full.

2

23«

The time for payment of delinquent operation and mainten-

3

anee assessments or charges including all interest and p^etfa^^tiesj

4

assessed against individual farm units and private hol,d'iz^3 that

5

accrued prior to December 31, 1928, shall be extended as follows:
/•/

6

payment of the total sum including interest and peh^ties due from
-V

7

each individual landomer shall be made in seveht7?~'(70) semi-annual
'

.c/

8

installments with interest on the principal^sums' only at the rate

9

of 6 per centum per annxjm, also payable s^ml^^annually, over the

10

same period of years and in like manner as^he construction costs

11

are to be paid under the terms of the public notice issued by the

r'

V

•

•

Secretary of the Interior on November 1, 1930, as amended and sup-

13

plemented April 20, 1931*

Each such semi-annual inntallment ex-

14

elusive of the 6^ interest shall equal as nearly as possible one

15 * seventieth (l/VO) of the total sum originally due December 31,
16

1928.

The first semi-annual installment shall be due and payable

17

on February 1, 1935; the second semi-annual Installment shall be

18

due and payable on August 1, 1935; and payment of such seml-y

19

annual installments shall continue to be made on Februarr'; 1 %hd

>

r-'

/5»
.

/•

'

.-v

20

August 1 of each and every succeeding year until th^ Vbtal sum

21

originally due December 31, 1928, including inter^e'st/^ penalties,

22

with interest at the rate of 6 per centum per.,ann^ on the said

•.C

1'*

23

principal sums as aforesaid, shall be paid-in.:full to the United

24

States,

i.

24.

^

Beginning on June 15 of the year immediately following
-15-
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26
27
28

the date of execution of this contract, the United States will
furnish the District with a list showing (a) the farm units and
separate holdings of private lands within the district upon which

29

there are delinquent water charges and penalties accruing prior to

30

December 31i 1928; (b) the amount of such delinquent charges,

31
32

penalties and Interest accruing prior to December 31, 1928, for
each said farm unit or private holding. Beginning on June 15 of

33
34
35.
36

the year Immediately following the date of execution of this contract and continuing on the same date each year thereafter until
the total of the delinquent charges of this character shall have
been paid In full, the United States will furnish the District on

-16 (cont.)-
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or before June 15 a similar list showing the revised or corrected
amounts for each year. The District agrees to levy a sufficient
3
4

sum to assure the collection of all such sums, and to pay same over
to the United States in accordance to and In compliance with cov-

5

enants herein.

6

25. As to delino.uent operation and maintenance charges that

7 have accrued" after December 31, 1928 and up to the date of execu8 tion of this contract, in the event that legislation is enacted
9- to tlys effect that the time for payment of delinquent operation

10
11
>

and maintenance charges may be "extfended over a period of years by
a supplemental contract entered into between the United States and
the said Jocko Valley Irrigation District, the District hereby

13
14
15
16

agrees to enforce and make all collections of aqjounts due under
3uch supplemental contract at the time specified therein, and to
turn over such collections to the United States or its properly
designated officers. The said Jocko Valley District further agrees

17

that should authority not be granted by Congress authorizing the

18

extension of time In which to pay these delinquencies, the said

19

District will upon request by the United States through its agents,

20

collect

21

26m

delinquencies as required by said agents,

Operation and maintenance charges not consolidated with

22

construction charges, as hereinabove provided for, and those de-

23

llnquent charges, the payment for which has been provided in

24

section 25, shall be paid as now provided or as may be provided
in the future by law and by rules made or to be made thereunder
-16-
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26

by the Secretary of the Interior. Operation and maintenance

27

charges shall be determined and apportioned by the Secretary of

28

the'Interior, and in apportioning the same the said Secretary,

29

if he deems it wise, may make different charges for lands In a

30 . different status In various parts of the project.

27.

The Secretary of the Interior shall have full, power to

32
33

refuse to -designate as lands to be retained in and be assessable
under the said irrigation district, or to enjoy the. benefits of

34

lands within said District and the future developments of said

35

project

36

lands in excess of one hundred sixty acres, the ovmers of which

( .7

the benefits to be enjoyedunder this contract, any

refuse or fail to sell or enter into a contract with the Secretary
I

38

of the Interior for the disposal of such excess holdings as here-
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1

Inatove provided for; or any lands the oTimers of which now claim,

2
3
4
5

decreed or fully or partially paid-up water rights for, and who
refuse or fail to agree by contract with the Secretary of the
Interior that their lands shall be brought into or retained in
the District within the exterior boundaries of which their lands

6
7

are or may be included, and shall be subject to all obligations of
lands in said District; provided, however, that if the Secretary of

8
9

the Interior shall find it feasible so to do, he may. consent to
the admission of such lands upon terms that he deems just and

10

equitable.

11

28. The said. Irrigation District promises and agrees that

^
13
14

It will levy annual assessments against the lands within its borders,
designated by the Secretary of the Interior as assessable as hereinabove provldedj in such amounts that the total thereof shall not

15

be less than the aggregate amount of the obligations due or esti*

16

mated by the Secretary of the Interior or his agents to become due

17

the "United States, and from time to time as occasion may require

18

will cause to be done whatever may be legally necessary to be done

19

by It or Its officers and agents in order to procure and insure

20

in each year the due assessment, levy and collection of an amount

9

21 • sufficient to discharge all obligations of this contract, and
22

v/ill -comply promptly with all the provisions of the laws of the

23

State of Montana for the assessment, levy and collection of taxes

24

necessary to carry out this contract#

29.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 3 of the Act of May
-17-
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26
27
28

15, 1922 (42 Stat. 451), unentereH public l^ands and entered lands
for which no finta certificate has been Issued, located within the
said District, are hereby designated as subject to the provisions

30

of the Act of August 11, 1916 (39 Stat. 506): provided, however,
that unentered public lands and vacant unsold state school lands,

31

while In that status, shall not be assessed by the District for

32

any purpose.

33
34

30. The United States reserves the right to refuse to deliver
water to the District or any Individual landovmer, in the event

35

of the default by the District or landov/ner for a period of more

36

than one year in any payment due the United'States under this con-

(

tract. The provisions of this paragraph are not exclusive-, and

29

^

-17 (cont.)-
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1 shall not in any manner hinder the United S.tatea from exercising any
2 other remedy to enforce collection of any amount due hereunder.
3.
31. If the Secretary of the Interior shall find any lands wlth4 in the District temporarily Incapable of successful cultivation

•5 under irrigation, on account of seepage, alkaline c^^lj^ons, or
6

for any other reason. If he thinks proper, he may-ixempt the land

7

from the payment of construction and operatl^rf.W' maintenance

8

charges, for' such lands for a specified

9

notice, whereupon the District shall ex|!i$t-:?rom assessment and

10

or until futher

levy the lands so specified during th/^/?iod named. If the Sec

retary of the Interior shall find an^such lands permanently incapable of successful cultivation on account of seepage, alkaline
13 conditions or for any other reason, he may in his discretion, with
14 the consent of the landov/ners concerned, contract with the District
15 for sever^ce of the water rights from the same, and for such
16 rights becoming appurtenant to other lands within the District, or

11

17

to lands which, by appropriate proceedings, are brought within the

18

District. Ko suspension of any charges shall be made ^7.

19
2Q

District without the consent of the Secretary of the Interior.
32, Title jbo all works and rights in connection-.with said

21

project now existing in the United States shall so^remain unless

22

and until otherwise provided by law,

23

33. The proper officials of the District,' party hereto, shall

24

have full and free access to the project books and official records

c«0

of the United States Indian Irrigation Service, so far as they
-18-
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27

relate to the matters covered by this contract, with the right at
any time during office hours to make copies of an from the same;

28

and the representatives of the United States shall have the same

29

right in respect to the books and records of said District.

S6

30

31

34. There is given and reserved to the Secretary of the

33

Interior the right to make regulations and to modify the same
in his discretion in general harmony, however, with this contract,
to the end that the true Intent of the law and of this contract

34

shall be carried into full effect.

32

35

35. V/hile this contract is in effect no change shall be

36

made in the organization of the District by consolidation or

L.

merger with another district, by proceedings to dissolve, or other-

-18 (cont«)-
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1

wise, nor as above provided shall lands be excluded from or included

2

in the said District, except upon the written assent thereto by the

3

Secretary.

4

36«

The execution of this agreement shall be authorized by

5

the qualified holders of title or evidence of title to lands of the

6

said District as provided by law.

7

Board of Commissioners of the District shall levy a special tax or

8

assessment on all the lands of the District for the benefit of which

9

said District was organised, sufficient in amount to pay all sums

Thereafter, without delay, the

10

agreed in this contract to be paid by the District to the United

11

States, and if directed so to do by the Secretary of the Interior
shall prosecute, a proceeding in court for a Judicial confinnfiLtion

13

of the organization of the District, the making of this agreement,

14

and the confirmation of a special tax or assessment sufficient in

15

amount to carry out the tenns and conditions of this agreement.

16

The United States shall not be oblic^ated to make any expenditure

17

hereunder until a confirmatory judgment in such proceeding shall

18

have been rendered; and, if ground for appeal from such judgment

19

shall have been laid, until decision favorable to the contract

20

shall have been finally made, the District shall furnish the United

21

States, for its, files, certified copies of all proceedinfrs relating

22

to the organization of the District and to the authorization of

23

this agreement.
t

24
4

37.

No member of or delegate to Congress, or resident com-

missloner, after his election or appointment, or either before or

—^ c_

•a
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26
27

after he has qualified and during his continuance In office, and
no officer, agent or omployee of the Goveminent shall be admitted

28

to any share or part of this contract or agreement, or to any

29

benefit to arise therefron.

30

shall be construed to extend to aay Incorporated company, where

31

such contract or agreement is made for the general benefit of such

32
33

incorporation or company, as provided in Section 116 of the Act of
Congress approved March 4, 1909 (35 Stat* 1109}*

34

Nothing, however, herein contained

This agreement shall Inure to the benefit of and be binding

-19 (cont.)-
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1

upon the aforesaid Irrigation District, Its successors and assigns,

2

and the United States and its assigns.

3
4

III WITHSSS 'ATIEREOF the parties have hereto signed their names
the day and year first above written#
THE UKITED STATES 0? Al^ERICA

By

Osc-Ais. Z.

^

Assistant secretary of the Interioi

JOCKO VALLEY IRRIGATION DISTRICT
By

fSs^S

^ C-

CS-R</> /
Directors.

ATTEST:

secretary.

Approved as to formi

Signed:-

. jr

July 26, 1954a

A. Walters

^^

7 First Assistant Secretary.

f
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m
This Agreenienfc made this 2/

1

day of

in pursuance of the Act of April 23, 1904 (33 Stat. 302), ana

2

4

acts amendatory thereof or supplemental thereto, and especially
the Act of May 10, 1926 (44 Stat., 464-466); The Act of January

5

12, 1927 (44 Stat., 945); the Act of Karch 7, 1928 (45 Stat.,

3

6
7

8
9
10

11
l'
13

212-213), and the Acts of March 4, 1929 (45 Stat,, lo74 and
45 Stat., 1639-1640), and between the United States of America
hereinafter styled the United States, acting by the Secretary
of the Interior, and such of the following Irrigation Districts

as si^n this Agreement, I.e., the Mission Irrigation District
and the Jocko Valley Irrigation District, public corporations
duly formed under the la\Ts of the S'.ate of Montana, their respective successors and assigns.

14. . vhTKESn!i:TH:

3^5
16
17

1. V/HERSAS the said Act of Kay 10, 1326, entitled "An Act
making appropriations for the Department cf the- Interior for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1927, and for other purposes", pro-

13

vides, among other thinr^s as follov;s;

19

For continuing constr'-iction, maintenance, and operaoion o^

the irrigation systems on the Flathead Indian Reservation, in
Kontana, by and under the direction of the Commissioner of
21
22 • Indian Affairs, including the purchase of any necessary rights
or property, $575,000: Provided, That of the total amount
23
herein appropriated not to exceed $15,000 shall be availaole
24

20

2^

for operation and maintenance of the project, the balance to be
-1-

iTOject

wos.

5

ana

a wo
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1 27

available for the construction Items hereinafter enumerated in
not to exceed'the following amounts: Pablo Feed Canal enlargement

..

.23

$100,000; Molese Canal enlargement, $15,000; South Side Jocko

;

29

!

26

1

Canal, $40,000; Hubbart Feed Canal, $7,500; Camas A. Canal

'l 30

$2,500; continuing constructlop of power plant, $395,000, of which

i 31

sum $15,000 shall be immedlat^j available for additional surveys

:

and preparation of plans; ^Fiwlded further. That no part of this

32

-1 (cont,)-
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appropriation, except tiie §15.000 herein Tnade Hmnedlately avail
able, shall b^ expended on construction work until an appropriate

1
2

RepayB.ent Contract. In form approved by the Secretary of the
interior, shall have been properly executed by a district or
Districts organized under State Law embrasing the lands Irrigable
under the project, except Trust Patent Indian Lands, which contract

3
4
5

6

a«ons other things, shall require repayem|^ of all construction

7

10

costs heretofore or hereafter Incurred on behalf of such lands
with provision that the total construction cost on the Camas
Division in excess of the.amount it would be If based on the

11

.per acre construction cost of the Mission Valley Division of the

8
9

x..

13

14
15
16

18
19

liquidate construction cost on an equal per acre basis on each

20

1

I

21

acre of irrigable land within the entire project; and fourth
to liquidate operation and maintenance costs within the entire-

22

project. Provision shall also be -contained therein requiring

23

payment of operation and maintenance charges annually in advance of

24

each irrigation season and prohibit the granting of a water right

fc«0

to or the use of water by any individual for more than one

I

>

project, shall be held and treated as a deferred obligation to ,
l,e liquidated as hereinafter provided. Such contract shall_
require that the net revenues derived from the operation of the
pov;er plant herein appropriated for shall be used to relnburse
the united States in the following order; First, to liquidate the
cost of the power development; second, to liquidate pa^^ent
of the deferred obligation on the Camas Division; third, to

17

!

(WRJ-'^

of 49
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26

hundred and sixty acres of land Irrigable under constructed works

27

within the project after the jSecretary of the Interior ^all have

28

Issued public notice in accordance with the Act of May 18, 1916

29

(Thirty-ninth Statudes at Large, pages 123-130);

30

lands owned by individual Indians at the date of public notice

31

In excess" of one hundred and sixty acres not disposed of

32

by bona fide sale within two years after said public notice shall

all lands, except

be conveyed in fee to the United States free of encumbrance to

•2 (cont.)-
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1

again become a part of the public domain under contract between

2

the United States and the individual oqners at the appraised

5

price fixed at the instance of the Secretary of the Interior

4

such amount to be credited in reduction of the construction

5

charge against the land within the project retained by such

6

owner. All lands so conveyed to the United States shall be

7

subject to disposition by the Secretary of the Interior in

8
9

10
11
"1

farm units at the appraised price, to which shall be added such
amount as may be necessary to cover any accruals against the
land and other costs arising from condition^ and requirements

prescribed by said Secretary; Provided further. That trust
patent Indian lands shall not be subject to the provisions of

13

the law of any district created as herein provided for butt

14

shall, upon the issuance of fee patent therefor,.be accorded

15

the same rights and privileges and be subject to the same

16

obligations as other lands within such district or districts;

18

Trovlded further. That all construction, operation end mainte
nance costs, except such construction costs on the Camas

19

Division held and treated as a deferred obligation herein

20

provided for, on this project shall be, and are hereby, made

21

a first lien against all lands within the project, which

17

22
23
24

lien upon any particular farm unit shall be released by the
Secretary of the Interior after the total amount charged against
such-unit shall have been'paid, and a recital of such lien shall
be made in any Instrument issued prior to such release by the
-3-
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26

said Secretary. The contracts executed by such district or

27

districts shall recognize and acknowledge the existence or

28

such lien: Provided further. That pending the Issuance of

29

public 'notice the construction assessment shall be at the same

30

rate heretofore fixed by the Secretary of the Interior, but

31

upon issuance of public notice the assessment rate shall, be

32

2| per centum per acre, payable' annually, in addition to the net

-3 (cont,)-.
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1-

revenues derived from operations of the power plant as

2
.3

hereinbefore provided, of the total unpaid construction costs at
the date of said public notice; Provided further. That the

4

public notice above referred to shall be Issued by the Secretary

5

ofc the Interior upon the completion of the construction of the

6

power plant#

7

2,

;

And whereas the said Act approved January 12, 1927,

8 • entitled "An Act Making appropriations for the Department of
9 the Interior for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1928, and for
10
2^2.

other purposes", provided, among other things as follov/sr
For operation and maintenance, $25,000, to be immediately

12'

available;

13
14
15

appropriation for this project for the fiscal year 1927 there
is hereby reappropriated and made available for the fiscal
years 1927 and 1928, §40,000 for construction of the South Side

16
17

Jocko Canal, available when the Jocko Irrigation 'District shall
properly execute an appropriate repayment contract,'in form

18

approved by the Secretary of- the Interior, which contract shall,

19

except as hereinafter provided, conform to the conditions

20

provided for a contract in the appropriation for this project ^

21

for the fiscal year 1927:

22

unexpended balance there is hereby reappropriated and made

23

available for the fiscal years 1927 and 1928 not to exceed the

''-4

follov,'ins amounts:

25

Canal enlargement, $15,000;

Provided, That of the unexpended balance of the

Provided further. That of said

Pablo Feed Canal enlargement, $100,000; Molcse
Hubbart Feed Canal, $7,500;
-4-

Camas
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26
27
28
29

A Canal, $2,500; available when the Plathead Irrigation Elstrlot
shall properly execute an appropriate repayment contract. In
form approved by the Secretary of the Interior, which contract
shall, except as hereinafter provided, conform to the conditions

30

provided for a contract In the^ appropriation'for this project

31
32

for the fiscal year"lS27; And Provided Further, That the remainder
of the unexpended balance of the aprropriation for this project
for the fiscal year 1927 shall at once become available

-4 (cont.)-
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k
1
2
3

and renain available for the fiscal years 1927 and lS28,
fcr continuing construction of pov/er plant when an appropriate
repayment contract, in form approved by the Secretary of the

4
5
6
*7

Interior, and which, except as hereinafter provided, contains
the provision set forth for such a contract in the" appropriation
for this project for the fiscal year 1927, shall have been executed
by a district or districts organized under State law Embracing

8

not less than eighty thousand acres of the lands Irrigable

9- under the project; And Provided further. Any contract provided
10 for in this paragraph shall require that the net revenues derived
11 from operation of the power plant shall be used to reimburse
ir

the United States in the following order: First, to liquidate

13 . the cost of the power development; second, to liquidate payment
14

of the deferred obligation on the Camas Division;

15
16

liquidate construction co.st on an equal per acre basis on each
acre of irrigable land within the district or districts contracting;

17

and fourth, to liquidate operation and maintenance consts within

18

such district or districts-

ig

3,

third, to

And whereas tte said Act approved March 7, 1928, entitled

20

"An Act Making appropriations for the Department of the Interior

21

for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1929, and for other purposes",

22

provides, among other things, as follows:

23

9

Flathead Irrlgation'ProJect, Montana:

a,

The unexpended balance

24

of the appropriation for continuing construction of the Irrigation

2f

systems on the Flathead Indian Reservation, Montana, contained
-5-

•'FF6'3^c^nrds"I
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26

in the Act of May 10, 1926 (Forty-fourth Statutes at Large,

27

pages 464-466), as continued available i^n the Act of January 12,

28

1927 (forty-fourth-Statutes at Large, page 945), shall remain avail

29

30

31

able for the fiscal year 1929, subject to the conditions and provis-ions of said Acts: Provided, That the unexpended balance of
the §395,000 available for continuation of construction of a power

32 -plant may be used, in the discretion of the Secretary of the Interior
for the construction and operation of a power distributing system

-5 (cont.)-
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3

and for purchase of power for said project but-shall he available
for that purpose only upon execution of an appropriate repayment
contract as provided for In said Acts: .provided further. That the

4

net revenues derived fron the operation of such distributing

1
2

5 "
6

7

syster. shall be used to reimburse ti.e United States In the order
provided for In said Acts: .Provided further. That the Federal
Power Conalsslon Is authorized In accordance ^Ith the Federal
water Po./er Act and upon terms satisfactory to the Secretary
of the interior, to Issue a permit or pewits or a license or

8
9

10
11
{

13

14
15
16
17
18

. licenses for the use, for the development of power,.or power ..

sites on the Flathead Reservation and of water rights reserved
or appropriated for the Irrigation projects; _Provlded further.
That rentals from such licenses for use of Indian lands shall be
paid the Indians of said reservation as a tribe, which money
shall be deposited in the Treasury of the United States to the
credit of said Indians, and shall draw interest at the rate of
4 per centum: Provided further. That the public notice pro
vided for in the Act of January 12, 1927, shall be issued by the

19

secretary of the Interior upon the 1st day of November 1930.

20

PT.nvtded further. That in his discretion the Secretary of the

21

Interior may provide in such repayment contracts for covering

22

into construction costs the operation and maintenance charges

24

for the irrigation season of 1928 and all undistributed operation
and maintenance cost, and may extend the time for payment of

2o

operation and maintenance charges now due and unpaid for such

.23

-6-
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26

period as In his Judgment may be necessary, the charges now due

27

so extended to bear Interest payable annually|at the rate of 6

28

per centum per annum until paid, and to contract for the payment

29

of the construction charges now due and unpaid within such terms

30

of years as the Secretary may find to be necessary with interest

31

payable annually at the rate of 6 pe'r centum per annum until paid:

32

Provided further. That not more than $S5,000 of said reapproprlated

-6 (cont«)-
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balance of $395,000 shall ^>e tamedlately available for operation and
maintenance, and §75.000 shall be" available for construction of

1
2

laterals near Ronan upon.the execution of appropriate repayment

. 5

4

5
6
.7

8 .
9
10

11
1.,
13
14

15
16

17

contract as provided for in said Acts.

. 4. And Y/hereas the said Acts approved March 4, 1929, entitled
"An Act Making appropriations for the Department of the Interior for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1930, and for other purposes", and
"An Act Making appropriations to supply deficiencies in certain

appropriations for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1929, and prior
fiUal years, to provide supplemental appropriations for the fiscal
years ending June 30, 1929. and June 30. 1930. and for other
purposes", respectively, provide, among other things, as follows:
. The unexpended balance of the appropriation for the continuing ,
construction of the irrigation .systems on the Flathead Indian Res
ervation, Montana, contained in the Act of May 10, 1926 (44 Stat.,-

pp. 454-466), as contlnii«id available in the Act of January 12, 1927
{•44 Stat., P. 945), and the Act of March 7, 1928 (45 Stat., P. 212),

18

shall remain available for the fiscal year 1930, subject to the re

19.

imbursable and other conditions and provisions of said Acts:

20

Provided. That not more than 410.000 of the unexpended balance of

21

$395,000 nade available by the Act of Marbh 7, 1928 (45 Stat., p. 212)

22

for the construction of a po^ver distributing system and.for purchase

23
24

of power, or for construction of power plant, shall be available
for operation and maintenance, and 540,nco shall be available for
construction or laterals near Ronan.
.6-A"
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26
27
28
2S
30

31
32

Flathead Irrigation Project, Montana; Hot exceeding $220,000
of the tmexpended balance of the appropriation of $395,000 made
available by the Interior Department Appropriation Act, for the
fiscal year 1929 for the construction and operation of a pov/er
distributing system and for purchase of power for said project,

may be used, in the discretion of the Secretary of the Interior,
durins the fiscal years 1929 and 1930 for the purposes and in

-6-A (cont.)-
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1

the amounts specified, as follows; $10,0^0, for betterment work

2
3

on Camas A. Canal; $25,000, for lateral extensions and replacement
of wooden structures in the Kission Valley; ^45,000, for complet-

'4
5

ion of Dry Creek Canal; v40,000 for part enlargement of Tabor
Reservoir; and $100,000, for part construction of Kickinghorse

6 Reservoir, of T/hich sum not to exceed -^15,000, may be used for
7 classification of land in the Flathead Irrigation Project:
8 Provided, Th-it any portion remaining under such uno::pended
9 balance (after the diversions hereinbefore made) and applicable
10 during the fiscal years 1929 and 1930 to the construction of
11 power transmission lines and the purchase of pov/er shall be
12 * available if and v/hen license for the development of power on the
i

.

13

Flathead River shall have been issued by the Federal FoT7er

14
-15

Commission as provided in the Act of March , 7, 192S (45 Stat.,
pp. 212, 213): Provided further. That the Secretary c^f the

16

Interior, in lieu of collecting past-due and unpaid constraction

17

charges with interest as, provided in the Act of March 7, 1923

18

(45 Stat., P. 213), shall, in determining the construction costs

19

to be fixed in the public notice specified in said Act and in the

20

repayment contract, include the amounts due on account oj. said

21

past-due construction charges in the construction costs

22

chargeable against the respective units or legal subdivisions upon

23

which the same are now a lien:

24

Power Comission in issuing any permits or licenses for the

^5

development of pov/er or po7.'er sites on the Flathead Indian

Provided further, That the Federal

-7-
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27

Resei^atlon In the State of Kontana. as authorized by,the Act of
March 7, 1928 (45 Stat., pp. 21S-213). Is hereby a-ithorlzed and

28

directed to waive payment of the usual admlnlstraltlve fees or

29

commlssiona charged under existing laws relating to or under

26

-30

31

I

regulations of .said Federal Power Conunisslon in the Issuance of
any such permits or licenses.

•

>

I
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1

.pproprLUo- To.

2

r,

3

«»-

»•

•

p,o,ld.s. ".0"B »«"•• ""°=' "

4

:

5

"•=

6

op.r.uo«

.7=I«» "
°

'r"irTr.n'i.r«».it, a2,ooo, .=»«!=«•

::ri:rrrr:....o. ...c.»p.-

7

8

1^4-0 Nine Pipe Reservoir,

Canal structures, $15,000; to complete Ni
P
_
*30 coo; lateral systems bettermenli
55.000; Twin Reservoir ,.50,^uu,

9

10

,

•

$25 OOO; miscellaneous engineering, sui^eys and exam.na

11

§15,00a, neau.

• 12

^

purchase of a power distributing sys em

13

construction

•

That
of apower. T^lant
plant, 140,000;
v40. in all, $272,000;
,,.,uons Provided,
for continuing

. 14
15

the unexpended balance of the appropriations

-r-r;rr~

15

available for the fiscal years 1930 and
18

„ „

•

or purchase of apower-distributing system or for cons rue .

19
20
21
22

23
2"

or...

4. v«T

=«.. purpose, not .»..ainB « ""l "*

...11 ..

25

-8-
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26

27
28

29
30
31.

hereafter nade for such purposes shall be considered available for
the purpose of disoharslng the obllEation so created; Provided
further. That the funds Bade available herein for continuation of
construction shall be subject to the reimbursable and other
conditions and provisions of saidActs: And Provided Further,
That upon execution by the Jocko and Mission Districts of

32 fHepaTment Contracts In pursuance to existing law, the operation
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•

and maintenance charges for those Districts for the Irrigation

1
2
3

•

season of 1930 shall be covered into construction costs.
5. And Whereas the United States is and has been constnicting

4

an irrigation and power system for the benefit of lands in said '

5

Plathead Reservation embraced within its project for that purpose,

6

and has been and is operating the sane, and now under said five Acts
last mentioned and hereinabove in part quoted, and under
such future appropriations as may be made therefor by Congress,

7

8

11

contemplates carrying on and completing said system through the ,
aid in part of the Irrigation Districts which are parties hereto,
which Districts together, and the Flathead Irrigation District,; em

li

brace all or nearly ^1 of the lands included in said project

13

except trust patent Indian lands, and as to these contemplates

14

their inclusion as and when they shall be patent in fee.

9

10

17

6. And '«iereas the works of said project already constructed
by the United*States have not been paid for as yet by the owners,
of the lands to be benefited, and also certain- ch^ges for the

18

operation and maintenance of said works remain unpaid, and it is

15
16

19
20
21

among the purposes of the fomatlon of the aforesaid districts •
severally to provide for the payment of all such charges, and
all charges of every nature in connection with said project

23

in so far as said project lands are Included within the said
districts respectively, and otherwise to assist the United States

24

carrying on and coinplsting said project*

22

NOV; therefore, in order to carry out the purpose of the
.0-

^
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26

aforesaid Acts of Consress and In consideration of the covenants

27

herein contained. It Is agreed by each of said Districts slsnlng

28 this Contact and by the United States with each of said Districts
30

which^lgn the -same, as follows:
7. Unless and until he shall in the future turn over the

31
.32

management thereof, the Secretary of the Interior shall have
control and management of said project and all of the works and

29

'

-9 (cont.)-
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rights thereof, he shall distribute the water of said project

1

between said Districts and the lands thereof, and to lands
remaining or being placed outside of said Districts, and to

2
3

lands remaining in said Districts but not designated by him
as being assessable thereunder; and he shall, from time to
5
time, fix the duty of water for said lands and all of them, and
6
approtion the water between them in times of. shortage.
7
He sha.ll have full power to improve and extend the existing works
8
9 of said.project and build new works including pumping plants and
10 -either or both a power plant and or an electric transmission line,
4

11

and to apportion the cost thereof between the said Districts or

1'

otherwise'as he shall think equitable and proper, provided only

13
14
15
16

that the limit of costs for any and all of said works, and the
construction charges for sai.d project as assessed against
each of said Districts and the lands there-in shall not exceed
those hereinafter provided for or those which hereafter may be

17

agreed upon between the districts Involved and the said Sectetary.

18
19
20
21

The Districts executing this contract severally agrees to aid
the said Secretary and his agents in deciding questions of policy
concerning said project, including those as to construction works,
by their advice and recommendations volunteered by then or

22

made at his request.

23

24
2.

8, The Secretary of the Interior shall have full power to

designate the lands in each of said Districts which shall be subject to construction and other charges on account of said project.
-10-
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26

and no lands not so designated by him shall bo assessed .by any oa

2728

the said Districts therefor; and no lands shall hereafter be ineluded in or excluded from any of said Districts without the ap- '

29

proval of the Secretary of the Interior, and none of said Districts

30

shall incur any obligations, except for ordinary administrative ex-

31

penses, without his approval.

32

9« Trust patent Indian lands, and any other Irrigable land

-10 (cont.)-
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on the Flathead Reservation irrigated under said project, embraced

1

within the exterior boundaries of anj of said Districts, shall be
Included in the District within which they are embraced when the
fee patent therefor shall issue upon the petition of the owner or
owners thereof, and when so Included shall enjoy all of the benSfits
of said Districts and shall be subject to the obligations thereof,
and until so included shall bear their proportionate share of con

2
3
4
5
6
7

struction and operation and maintenance costs as shall be determined
by the secretary of the Interior. Fee patent Indian lands embraced

8

9
10

within the exterior boundaries of any of said Districts shall,

11 • after extinguishment of the Indian title, automatically become sub
13

ject to the district operation and assessments one year after the
ind^ian's interest in the land has terminated, provided in the

14

m^Mitime the owner has not already made application for inclusion

12

15 . ' of said lands within the district*

10. The United States retains in full force all ohlisations

17
18

and liens of, against or upon all and any lands in said project
whether contained in any of said Districts or not, and of and

19

against the ovmers thereof for construction and operation and main
tenance charges, which it has by virtue of any and all laws, con-

Si tracts or agreements hereto fore made, or otherwise, and retains
22 ' and shall have the full right to enforce the sane by shutting off
23
^4

25

water or othervrise as it shall see fit.

11, . The Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized and

.enpov/ered, in so far as the Districts executing this contract may
-11-
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26. authorize the same, to construct, operate, maintain, improve and
extend the power plant authorized by the Act of May 10, 1926 and
supplementary acts aforesaid, together with such necessary works,
including a proper transmission line and pumping plants, as he shall
deem proper and concerning which he may be authorized by law to.act;
or. to consent to the licensing by the Federal Power Conmiission of a
31
corporktion or corporations to build, operate and maintain .said
27

28

29

30

32

-11 (cont.)-
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1

plant, transmission line or other works or any part thereof,

4

instead of or in connection with his building the same or any part
thereof himself; and, in connection Talth the licensing aforesaid,
to permit the use of water and other rights and privileges appro

5

priated or reserved for said project for power purposes, all upon

6

such terms, designed to secure ample and cheap electrical power for •

7

pumping water, for irrigation and other project purposes, and for

8

sale, and to said in paying project construction and other charges

•9

as contemplated by said quoted statutes, as the said Secretary may

2
3

I

I
1

11

deem proper. The Secretary of the Interior Is ftirther authorized
to purchase any and all sites, rights of way and other rights and

l:

privileges needed in carrying out the provisions and purposes

13

covered by this paragraph.

10

ri

1

i

i-

14
i

1
1

15

Districts, depending In each Instance upon their signing this con

16

tract, the United States will make such improvements and extensions

18

of the irrigation system of such project and such power development
in connection with the same as or may be authorized and appropriated

19

for by Congress; but to the extent only that the Secretary of the

20

Interior may determine the same to be feasible and for the best in

21

terests of said project and the Districts and lands affected,

17
i
1
I

12. V/ithin the limits of cost hereinafter fixed for the. said

1

i

i

22

13, Construction costs, repayment of which is provided for by^^.

23

this contract, shall embrace all expenses of whatever kind incurred

24

by the United States on account of said project, except the deferred

21

oblicrations of the Camas Division, and shall include all accmals-../

1
1
1

1

#

r*s'. • ^

»12-

Ot

A

'
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KITHs
26
27
28
29

30
31

and unpaid operation and maintenance

nraer-CiS-

4na-Tenalt^es ffilch

congress nay authorize to be consolidated with construction charges.
Including operation and maintenance charges for-tho 1930 irrigation
season provided Congress so authorised, and shall include the pastdue construction charges as provided for in the Act of March 4, 1929,
and the cost of labor, material, equipment, engineering, legal

I 32 work, superintendence, administration, overhead, rights of way,
I

property, electrical energy, and damages of all kinds,^ as well as^
^

-12 (cont,)-
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. Eafc.-::-; ^iZ22r.£r:::-r Cc-li-aii c? 133:1';;1

an7 other proper costs and expenses; and to determine the amount

2

of such costs, the books and records of the United States relating

3

to the Flathead Irrigation Project, subject to the approval of the ^

Secretary of the Interior, shall be accepted as conclusive, and
such costs, unless and until greater costs are agreed to by future
-5
contracts, shall be limited, within the Flathead Irrigation District
6
to $65.00 per acre of land designated by the Secretary of the Interior
7
8 as irrigable and assessable under said project; within the Jocko
9 Valley Irrigation District to §40.00 per acre of such land; and wlth4

10
11
1£
13

in the Mission Irrigation District to $65.00 per acre.of such land;
provided, however, that the work proposed to be done within the limits
of the costs herein fixed and within appropriations of funds therefor
by Congress, shall include the following principal features; for the

14
16

Gamas Division of the Project, completion of the Hubbart Feed Canal,
enlargement of Dry Fork Reservoir, betterment work on the Gamas. A

16

canal and lateral system; for the Mission Valley Division of the

17

project, construction of Mission, Klckinghorse, Lower Crow and Twin

18
i 19
20

Reservoirs; completion of the Nlnepipe Reservoir, enlargement of
Tabor and Pablo reservoirs, construction of the Grow Creek Canal, completion of the Dry Creek Canal, and the Nlnepipe Feed Canal, enlarge-.

21
22
23
24
25

ment of the Pablo Feed Canal and the Moiese A Canal, extension of the
lateral system to approximately 12,000 acres of land, replacement
of wooden structures on laterals, construction of plumping plants,
purchase of reservoir sites and power development and transmission
lines; and for the Jocko Valley Division of the Project, const^ct^on„
-15-
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I
26
27

I

28
29
30

i

31

I

32

of diversion dam for Jocko Lateral K, replacement of wooden
structures on the lateral system, extension of the lateral system,
construction of the South Side Jocko Canal, concrete lining for ^

laterals, construction of pumping plant to supplement the gravity
water supply for lands under the Revals Creek lateral; Provided, howeve
that said Secretary of the Interior shall not expend on the work to be
done within the respective districts any sum In excess of the

I "

^

-13 (Cent.)-
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r,>

1 limitation to De reimbursed as provided Tor unless and .iptil-such
2

district or districts shall, by future agreement or^,agrepenta..pro-

3 vide for the reimbursement of sucb proposed ^addi^qnal

4 expenditures In excess of said limltatlons;;j|;Me respective
5

districts.

.r

6

14. Within the limit of costs •tHusTlxe'd,---each::of. said: Dlsj^
trlcts agrees to repay to the United States all construction costs

heretofore or hereafter Incurred on behalf of lands thus designated
9 within its boundaries, and agrees that the decision of the

10 • Secretary of the Interior as to the proper apportionment of such,
11
1
13
14
15

and any and all charges between the said districts and between
lands within said Districts and lands in said project remaining
or being placed outside of said districts, and between trust patent
Indian land and other lands in said project, shall be final;
provided, however, that the total construction costs of the

16

Camas Division of said project In excess of 'the amount It would be

17
18
19
20

If based on
be held and
hereinafter
als for use

21

accordance to the Act of March 7, 1928, which shall be paid to

22

the Indians of said reservation as -a tribe as provided for in

23

24

the Mission Valley Division of said project, shall
treated as a deferred oblij^ation to be liquidated as
provided, and also that all power revenues except rentof Indian lands \mder any license or licenses issued in

said act, received from said project shall be used as hereinafter
provided. The net revenues derived from the operation of the
power plant or porrer transmission line, or both, or from the
-14-
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27

sale of power, and from the rentals of the Eev;ell Tuhnel and
water ri^ts held for power purposes, and from the rentals or rev

28

enues derived from power development of any sort made by or on ac

26

29
30

31
32

count of said Project, exclusive of the above exception, shall be
used to reimburse the United States in the following order; First,
to liquidate the cost of the power developnent; Second, to
liquidate the payment of the deferred obligation on the Camas

-14 (Cont.j-
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1 Division; third, to liquidate construction cost on an equal per acre
2 basis on each acre of irrigable land v/ithin the entire project
3 to the extent that said lands shall be designated by the Secretary
4
5

of the Interior as subject to the obligation to pay for and .
be assessed on account of the cost of such power development;

6 and fourth, to liquidate operation and maintenance costs of lands
7 within said project and obligated and assessable thereunderi Any
8 sum which may be received by the United States in repayment
9 of its investment of about |101,000 to build the Kewell Tunnel,
10
11
13

shall be credited to the United States or to said project as
Congress or the Secretary of the Interior shall direct.
15. Payment of operation and maintenance charges shall be
made annually in advance of each irrigation season; and no warier

14

right shall be granted to, or (s.ubject to'the provisions oi: para-

15

graph 21 hereof) the use of water permitted (except in the discre-

16

tion of the Secretary of the Interior or his agents if no author-

17

ized by future legislation, by any individual ov;n±ns more ^than one

18
19

hundred sixty acres of land irrigable under construction works
7/ithin the project after the Secretary of the Interior shall have
issued public notice in accordance with the Act of May 18, 1916
(39 Statutes at Large, pages 123-140); all lands, except lands
owned by individual Indians, at the date of public notice in, excess

20

21
22
23

of one hundred sixty acres not disposed of by bona fide sale within

24

two"years after said public notice shall be conveyed in fee to the

2£.

United States free'of encumbrance to again becoir.e a part of the
-15-
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26 • public domain under contract betv/een the United States and^the
27
28

individual oi.7ners at the appraised price fixed at the instance of
the Secretary of the Interior, such amount to be credited in re-

29

duction of the construction charge against the land within the

30

project retained by such ov/ner, provided, however, that anounts so

31
•32

received in excess ©f 1iie unpaid construction charges against said
remaining lands shall be paid to the individual whose lands are sold.

-15 (Cont.)-
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1

"16. All lands so conveyed to the United States shall be sub-

2

ject to disposition by the Secretary of the Interior in farm units

3

at the appraised price, to which shall be added such amount and may

4

be. necessary to cover any accruals against the land and other

5

costs arising from conditions andtrequirenents prescribed, by said

6

Secretary.

7

provisions of the lav/ of ^y of said districts, but as hereinabove

8
9

provided, upon the issuance of .fee patent thersfor if included in the
Irrigation District of Districts, shall be accorded the same rights •

Trust patent Indian lands shall not be subject to the

10

and privileges and be subject to the same obligations as other

11

lands within such District or Districts.

1*

and maintenance costs, except such construction costs on the

13.

Camas Division held and treated as a deferred obligation herein

14

provided for, on said project, shall be and are hereby made a first

15

lien against all lands within the project, which lien upon any

IS

particular farm unit shall be released by the Secretary of the Inter-

17

ior after the total amount charged against such unit shall have

18

been paid, and a recital of such lien shall be made in any instru-^

19

ment issued prior to such release by the said secrv3tary.

20

Districts do.hereby recognize and ackno'.vledge the existence of

21

such lien.

22 •

assessment shall be at the same rate heretofore fixed by the

23

Secretary of the Interior, but upon issuance of public notice, the

24

assessment rate shall "be 2-| per centum of the balance unpaid of the

2£

construction cost per irrigable acre, payable annually in addition

All construction, operation

The said

Pending the issuance of public notice, the construction

-15-
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\

26

to the net revenue derived from operation of the power plant or de-

27

rived otherwise from power development as hereinbefore provided,

28

of the total iinpald construction costs against each unit or legal

29

subdivision at the d&te of said public, notice, and payments shall

»

30

. continue at that rate until all construction charges and costs

31

incurred after as well as before the issuance of said notice shall

32

have been paid in full.

The public notice above referred to shall

4
-16 (Cont.)I
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1

be issued by the Secretary of the Interior upon" completion of the

2

construction of the power plant, or, if said;power plant shall

3

not be built by the Secretary of the Interior, •said notice shall

4

be issued on November 1st, 1930 as provided for by said Act of

5

March 7, 1928, or on such other date as may be hereafter fixed

6

by law or by written order of the Secretary of the Interior.

7

And as provided In said Acts of March 7, 1928 and March 4, 1929,

8

said public notice shall Include, in the total construction cost

9*

chargeable against any Individual farm unit or private holdings,

•

10

all past-due construction charges assessed against such unit or

11

holdings, and in addition shall cover into construction costs

1

the operation and maintenance assessments for 1950 .irrigation

13

season, provided the same may be authorized by lav;, and all

14

undistributed operation and maintenance cost,* all of which cost

15

shall be collected by said Districts as herein provided#

*^

16

17.

The payment of delinquent operation and maintenance/-'^'^
^ V'

17

assessments or charges,, including all interest and penalties-.as-

13

sessed against individual farm units and private holdlngs^that

19

accrued prior to December 31, 1930, Is hereby extehdeja'to June 30,

20

1934.

21

December 31, 1930, shall bear interest in lieu'-of the then existing

22

interest or penalties at the rate of 6 per centum per annum until

23

paid.

'24

ties or interest so exbended the District shall assess sufficient

2^

additional sum over and above other assessments against the lands

The principal sum thus extended as and-of-tlie date of
V'

On all such delinquent charges, exclusive of accrued penal-

-17-
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26

on whlih such Charges have been extended ta assure payment annually

29

of the interest herein provided for, the payments thereof to be
made to the United States as other payments due to the United
States by the District. On July. 9. 1934. the District shall

30

assess, in addition to other assessments including the 6 per cent

31

interest, against the lands on which the operation and maintenance

32

obligations have been extended, as sum equal to 20 per cent of .

27
23

all such charges hereby extended, including principal, interest and

-17 (Cont.)-
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1 penalties which shall be In addition to't£~e current assessments
2 levied asalnst the land, and each .year thereafter a similar as5 sessment shall' be levied by the District aijainst all lands on
4
5

which extension of time has been granted herein until the
total back Indebtedness due the United States shall have

6

been paid.

7
8
9
10
11
11
13

18, On or before June 15, 1931, the United States will furnlsh the Districts with a list showing (a) the farm units and
separate holdings of private lands within the District upon
which there are delinquent water charges for 1929 or previous
years; (b) the amount of such delinquent charges for each of .
said farm units or private holdings, and (c) the amount of penalty
and interest thereon to December 31, 1930. Beginning with the

14

year 1934, and continuing each year thereafter until the total of

15
16

the delinquent charges of this character shall have been paid in
full., the United States will furnish the Districts on or before

17

June 15 each year a similar list showing the revised or

18

corrected amounts for each year.

19

year, beginning' with 1931 and up to and Including the year 1933,

20

the United States will furnish the Districts with a list showing the

21

of interests tmd penalties due and payable on these deferred

22

obligations. The Districts agree to levy a sufficient sum to

23

assure the collection of all such sum, and to pay same over to

24

the United States in accordance to and in compliance with

21

covenants herein.

On or beford June 15 of each

-18-
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26
27

•28
29
30

31
32

19, operation and malntenaixce charges not consolidated with,
construction charges as herelnahove provided for shall be paid as

rxov, provided by law and by rules made or to be made thereunder by
the secretary of the Interior. Operation ^d maintenance charges
shall be determined and apportioned by the Secretary of the
interior, and in apportlonlns the same the said Secretary, if he
deems It ^ise. may make different charges for lands in the

different parts of the project. I.e. the Camas Division, the Jocko

-18 (Cont*)«-
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1
2

Division and the Mission Division, or for any part thereof20.

The Secretary of the Interior shall have full power to

3

refuse to designate an lands to be retained in and by assessable

4

under the said irrigation districts or any of them, or to enjoy

5 . the benefits of lands within said Districts and the future develop-

6, ments of said project and the benefits to be enjoyed tinder this
7

contract, any lands in excess of one hundred sixty acres, the

8

owners thereof refuse or fall to enter into a contract with the

•9

Secretary of the Interior for thedisposal of such excess holdings

10

as hereinabove provided for; or any lands the owners of which now

11

claim, decreed or fully or partially paid-up water rights for, and

1'

who refuse or fail to agree by contract with the Secretary of the

13

Interior that their lands shall be brought into or retained in the

14

District within the exterior boundaries of v/hich their lands are or
»

15

may be included, and shall be subject to all obligations of lands

16

in said District; provided, however, that if the Secretary of the

17

Interior shall find it feasible so to do, he may consent to the

18

admission of such Isolds upon terms that he deems just and equitable.

19

21.

3ach of the said Irrigation Districts promises and agrees

20

that it will levy annual assessments against the lands within its

21

borders, designated by the Secretary of the Interior as assessable as

22

hereinabove provided, in such amoionts that the total thereof shall

23

not be less than the aggregate amoxint of the obligations due or

24

estimated by the Secretary of the Interior or his agents to become

2£

due the United States, and from time to time as occasion may ire-19-

•
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26

quire v/111 cause to be done whatever may be legally neoessiry to be

27
23
29

done by it or its officers and agents In order to procure and insure
in.each year the due assessment, levy and collection of an amount
sufficient to discharge all obligations of this contract, and will

'so

comply promptly with all the provisions of the laws of the State

31

of Montana for the assessment, levy and collection of taxes necessary

32

to carr^ out this contract*

22. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 3 of the Act of

-19 (Cont.)-
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May 15-, 1922 (42 Stat., 541), unentered public lands and entered

1

lands for which no final certificate has been Issued, located
within the said Districts or any of then are hereby designated as

2
5

5

subject to the provisions of the Act of August 11, 1916 (39 Stat.,
506): provided, however, that unentered public lands and vacant

6

unsold state school lends, while in that status, shall not be

7

assessed by the Districts or any of them for any purpose.

4

23. The United States reserves the right to refuse to de

8

9

10
11
1.
13

14

liver water to any District or Individual landowner, in the event
Of the default by that District or Ipidowner for a period of more
than one year in any payment due the United States under this
contract. The provisions of this paragraph are not exclusive, and
shall not in"any manner hinder the United States from exercising

any other remedy to enforce collection of any amount due hereunder.
24. If the Secretary of the Interior shall find any lands

15

16

within any of said Districts temporarily Incapable of successful

17

cultivation under irrigation, on account of seepage, alkaline

18

conditions, or for any other reason, if he thinks proper,

19

may exempt the land from the piynent of construction and operaflon

20

and maintenance charges, for such lands for aspecifl^p^i-lod, or

21

until further notice, whereupon the District

22

assessment and levy the lands so specified du%f the period naied.

23

If the Secretary of the Interior shall find any such lands perman

24
2.

ently incapable of successful cultivation on account of seepage,
alkaline conditions or for any other reason, he may in his dlscre-

1

1

!

exempt from

.

.

-20-
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25
27
28

tion, with the consent of the landov/ners conoemed, contract
with the District for severance of the water rights fron the same,
and for such rights beooEing appurtenant to other lands within

29

the District, or to lands which, by appropriate proceedings, are

30
31

brought within the District. Ho suspension of any charges shall
be made by the District without the consent of the Secretary of
*

32
t

the Interior.

-

.

3

-•w L"?

I
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25. Title to all v/orks and rights in connection with said

2

project now existing in the United States shall so renain unless

3

and until otherwise provided by law.

4

26a The proper o-Tficials of the Districtsj parties hereto^

5

shall have full and free access to the project books and official

6

records of the.United States Indian Irrigation Service, so far

7
8*
9

as they relate to the natters covered by this contract, with the
right at any time during office hours to make copies of and from
the same; and the representatives of the United States shall have

10

the same right in respect to the books and records of said Dis-

11

tricts.

27,

There is given and reserved to the Secretary of the

13

Interior the .right to make regulations and to modify the same

14

in his discretion, in general harmony, however, with this con-

15*

tract, to the end that the true intent of the law and of this

16

contract shall be carried into full effect*

17

28,

V/hile this contract is in effect no change shall be'

18

mad:e in the organization of the Districts or any of then, by

19

consolidation or merger v;lth another district, by proceedings

20

to dissolve, or otherv/ise, nor as above provided shall lands be

21

excluded from or included in the said Districts, except upon

22

the written, assent thereto by the Secretary#

23

29,

The execution of this agreement shall be authorized ,

24

by oualified'holders of title or evidence of title to lands

2t.

of the said Districts as provided by law. Thereafter without
-21-
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26
27

delay» the Boards of Connaissloners of the Districts shall levy
a special tajc or assessment on all the lands of the Districts

28
29

for the benefit of which said Districts were organized, sufficient
in aiaount to pay all sums agreed in this contract to be

30

paid by the Districts to the United States,

31

to do by the Secretary of the Interior shall prosecute a pro-

if directed so

32 - ceedlng in court for a judicial confirmation of the organization
of the Districts, the making of this agreement, and the

•21 (Cont«)-
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1

confirmation of a special tax or assessment sufficient in

2

amount to carry out the tsrms and conditions of this agreement.

3

The United States shall not be obligated to make any expenditures

.4

hereunder until a confirmatory judgment in such proceeding shall

5.

have been rendered: and. If ground for appeal from such judgment

6 •

shall have been laid, until decision favorable to the contract

7 .

shall have been finfiilly made, the Districts shall furnish the

8

United States, for its files, certified copies of all proceedings

"9
.10
11

relating to the organization of the Districts and to the
-authorization of this agreement,
30.

No member of or delegate to Congress, or resident com-

missioner, after his election or appointment, or either before or

13

after he has o.ualificd md during his continuance ^in office, and

14

no officer, agent or employee of the Goverranent shall be admitted

15

to any share or part of this contract or agreement, or to any bene-

16-

fit to arise therefrom.

17 '

be construed to extend to any incorporated company, where such con-

18

tract or agreement is made for the general benefit of such

Nothing, hov/ever, herein contained shall

19 • incorporation or company, as provided in Section 116 of the Act of

20
21

Congress approved March 4, 1909 (35 Stat., 1109),
This agreement shall insure to the benefit of and be binding

22

upon those of the aforesaid Irrigation Districts which execute the

23

same, and their successors and assigns, and the United States and

24

its assigns.

2"

IK '.VITNESS V/n"REO? the parties have hereto signed their names

J i c -0
-22-
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26

the day and year first above written.
THE TOITED STATES OF AI.1ERICA

27

by

28

of the Interior

29

30

31

' 32

fs! Jos. M' Dixon

1ST Assistant Secretary

MISSION IRRIGATION DISTRICT

Attest:

Bv /5/ AJ, Ria^ert

/si Roy Bigs-^rstaff
Secretary.

Approved as to—foxn; JOL 26 192^
JOS MO DIXOK

FIRST ASSISTANT SSCRETAHY

-22 (Cont.)-
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PETITIOII

1

^

TTJ THE MATTER OF THIS PSTITIOIT TO TH!^ BOARD OF COMHISSIOKSRS OF
THE MISSION IRRIGATION DISTRICT.

3

4

TO the Board of Coramissloners of the Mission Irrigation District
In Lake County, Montana
^

5

Gentlemen:

g
7

We* the undersignedf holders of title or evidence of title to
lands within the Mission Irrigation District, do petition and^

8 authorize your Honorable Board to execute the contract between the
9 - Mission Irrigation District and the United States of America, the
10
11
1"
13

form of which was approved by the Department of the Interior on the
26th day of July, 1929 and a copy of which is hereto attached, and
which provides for the completion of the irrigation v/orks of the
Flathead Irrigation Project, and the operation and maintenance of

.14

the same, and for the ass\jmption by said District of an Indebted-

15

ness to the United States on account of district lands, and for

16

the repayment to the United States of Operation and Malnten^ce

17

and Construction costs expended by the United States upon said

18
3^9

Project for the benefit of district lands.
SIGNATURES
SIGNATURES

' 20
21

22

VEniFICATION OF SIGNATURES
STATE OF MONTANA )
COUNTY OF LAKE
)

SS

.

.

.

being duly sworn, on his oath deposes

23

and says:

That he is a citizen and a r^^sident of the State of

24

?'iontana, and over the age of 21 years; that he Is personally ac-

2F

quainted• v/ith each of the persons whose names are subscribed to the
-23-

the signature of
1
foresoine •nettitio^ ^ signatures
is a- ggenulii®
It eac. ofperson
t.e foregol.
.V^ose na.. •
Vcnovfs

28

29

30

t
v>\lS

mto before »e thl,

,>,ed and snoro. to
su^>9cri-bed

day of
""

•—aivi ^

^

notaryJ^^^^^aidtns at^

1

31

!of MoTitai^®-'
.ijnontana.

32 (SSM'I

•23 tCorit.^'

commissioTi |
-
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- I, the undersigned, Ray Biggerstaff, do hereby certify

^

' .that I am the duly appointed, qualified and acting Secretary
is

of the Board of Coninilssioner- of the Mission Irrigation District,

7

a public corporation of the State of Montana, and that the

>8 foregoing is a 'true and correct copy of EXHIBIT "A", same
9" -being a copy of the Repayment Contract as approved July 26th,
1'10

1929, by Jos H. Dixon, First Assistant Secretary to the -

II
1

Secretary of the Interior.

. . r,

'

14

15

SUBSCRIBED Ain> SV/ORII TO before irie this

16

of

IV

day

/^3/
••

18

,
' •

~ "

Kotary Public for the State of

]_Q

Montana, residing at Poison,
Mont., My con-jnission expires

20
21

•

22 '

"

23
•24
^

I 2r

•

•

.

-24-
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involving the construction of'a dam and an ultimate instaUation of
"KTe
al licenses authorized during the ye" - ^

L development on the Susquehamia River, Pa. Constracto^wo

in the foregoing cases under Ucense is now mprogress. In addiuon,
L^
wefe authorized for hydroelectric "pments Propo"^^^^

fo^eplte
municipalities-namely, Hyrum City, Utah; Sandpomt,
Idaho-AUeean, Mich.; and Ottumwft, Iowa.
The foUowing tables show preliminary permit fmd hcense autho -

zations outstanding at the close of the fiscal year.

I; \-

irj. w j

u

MS./U •

-
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IffidMeeUnt

tlve SMretary ™s authorized to ito 1.. effect the revised paragraphs upon
notification ofapproval by the members of the commission.

.

si The executive secretary presented a. request liy Senator Walsh, of Moo
tana that the transcript of the recent hearing relative to conflicting

Tub deyelopment at Flathead Lake be printed. The eommission directed
that Senator Walsh be infonned of the commission's inabiUty to undertato

tepScltlon. costing about $3,500, within the Ihuits ot the present appr^
priaUon for such purposes, and that recominendatiou for a

Uon lor the purpose could hardly be JusUllea in comparison vMth tlie reQUire-

"TThr^mmiZ'Sected that a copy of the «—

.•.-rt,... be referred to Doctor Cottrell, of the Bureau of Chemirtry, Depa
ment of Asrlculture. with request for a review and report on the econo^c

feaeibUlty of manufacturing and marketing fertilizer products utilizing the
power possibilities of the site.
At 12.50 p. m. the meeting was adjourned.

r. E. Bonkeb, Ezecutive Se-ci^etarv-

OKE HUNDBH) AKD THIBD MEEniSG, held in the OEnCE or THE SECBETARY OF
THE iNTmiOB FiSBUABT 19, 1930

Meeting called to order at 3.33 p. m.

„

,

^

Present: Secretary Wilbur, acting chairman; Secretaries Hurley and Hyd^
members of the commission; F. E. Bonner, executive se^tair;
^
Tyler, chief engineer; W. V. King, chief accountant; Charles A. Russell soU^
itor; J. F. Lawson, acting chief counsel; MaJ. F. K. Newcomer, asslstnn
engineer: P. F. Henshaw and E. B. Randell, engineers.

iaoq

inftS

The executive secretary presented a list of 30

'

received since the meeting of November 27,1929. and stated that 9appUcatlons
bad been advertised.

Licenses, amendment, and transfer confirmed
The executive secretary presented the following list

been executed since the meeting of the commission on November 27 19J».^d
recommended that the action In Issuing these Instruments, pursuant to autliorlty
In each case given by the commission, be approved.
The commission thereupon took action as follows:

In order that the minutes of the commission may contain record of the fon^

approv^ by the commission of the licenses, amendment.

executed and Issued by the executive secretary, under authority of the com

mission's Orders, No. 2, It was voted, that tlie following licenses, ^men^nt of
Ucense, and transfer of license accepted and/or issued on the dates respective y
named be. and the same are hereby, approved by the commission;
Licenses:

^Portland Electric Power Co. and Crown Willamette Paper Co.
Willamette River.

Oackamns County, Oreg.

Authorized November 27, 1929.

Accepted by licensees December 18 and 27. 1929.
License issued January 8. 1930.
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Nationftl Forest In Pend Oreille County, Wash., bu as to i*xtend the i)eriud
thereof from June 14, 1930, to June 14, 1931, which is witliia the total period
of three years authorized by the Federal water power act: It appearing to the
commission that said extension is reasonable and neceesarj* for the purposes

for which said permit was issued, such extension being desired tu enable the

iwnnittee to continue his Investigations and complete his plans and financial
arrangements, it was voted that said permit lie amended by extending the
period of priority to June 14,1931.
2. The executive secretary stated that Western Washington Electric Light
& Power Co., which holds a preliminary i)ermit issued April (}. 1028, for -a

period of two years for a power project on North River, in Grays Harbor and
Pacific Counties. Wash., on lands and in navigable waters u£ the United States,

has applied for an extension of one year, of the i>eriod of the permit; that the
permittee has been actively' engaged in Investigational work, including stream
gaging: that In view of the immediate need of Increased capacity for the Grays
Harbor district served by the company, the Grays Harbor Railway & Light
Co. installed an additional steam generating unit in 1928, thns postponing the

need of the development proposed to be undertaken in connection with this
project: and that additional time is also desired In view of the short i>eriod.
two and one-half years, for which stream-flow records are available. The
Chief of Engineers, to whom the application was rcferretl, recommends that
that the requested extension be grated. The executive secretary recom
mended that the period of the permit be extended, as requested, for one year,
the Tnwytmnin allowed by law.
The commission thereupon took action as follows:

In the matter of the application of Western Washington Electric Light St

Power Co., a corporation organized under the laws of the State of Washington,
and whose address is Aberdeen, in the State of Washington, for an amend

ment of preliminary permit Issued April 6, 1928, for a power project (No. 836)
on North River, on lands and navigable waters of the Unit^ States, to ex>
tend the period thereof from April 6, 1930, to April 6, 1931, to enable It to continue its investigations and complete its plans and financial arrangements,
snch extension being within the total period of three years authorized by the
Federal water power act: It appearing to the commission that said tension
is reasonable and necessary for the purposes for which said permit was issued,
it was voted that said permit be amended by extending the period of pri6rit7
to April 6,1931.

Authorisation for Ucente
The executive secretary made the following statement: Rocky Moontaln

Power Co., a corporation organized under the laws of the State of Delaware
nnd a subsidiary- of The Montana Power Co., both concerns having their office
and principal place of business at Butte, MonL, made application on January

26, 1921, for preliminary permit for a proposed power project (No. 5) on
Flathead River, a tributary of Clark Fork of the (^lumbia River, and on
Flathead Lake in Flathead, Lake, and Sanders Counties, Slont., at five sites
extending downstream from a point about four miles below the outlet of
Flathead
at Poison, affecting tribal lands on the Flathead Indian Reser
vation and a small' area of public lands. The application was presented to Uie
(K)mmission at its meeting on April 23. 1923, together with protests of the
Ealispell community at the head of Flathead Lake, the State of Washington
on behalf of the proposed Columbia Basin project, and the Water Users Asso
ciation of the Flathead irrigation project, and a statement of the (Jovemment
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interests Id the partially constructed Newell Tunnel. The commission voted
that action upon the application be suspended until a report should have been
received from a commission appointed by the Secretary of the Interior to

-investigate the proposed Columbia Basin irrigation project. The report of the

commission, submitted August 25,1925, states that Flathead Lake is not needed
^8 a storage reservoir for the Columbia Basin irrigation project, provided the
natural outflow is available to the extent that it may be needed. On May 10.
1020. Congress made provision in the Interior appropriation act for Uie cwnstmction and operation.of a power plantat Flathead site No. 1 for the benefit of
(lie Flathead irrigation project and made an appropriation for starting work.
Walter H. Wheeler, of Minneapolis. Minn., made application on January U,

3928, for a preliminary permit for a proposed power development (projert No.

868) on Flathead River embracing the above-noted five sites. He proposes to

use the power for the development of electrocbOTical and electrometaUurgicai
industries at or near the power sites. The district engineer of the War De

partment. to whom the applications were referred for invMtigatlon. held a

hearing in December. 1927^ on the Rocky Mountain Power Co.'s application,
and in April, 1928. the Chief of Engineers of the War Department reported on

this application,, which he recommended' be granted, and on- that of Walter H.
Wheeler, which he recommended be denied. By act of Con^e^qf_Mftrch 7,

102S (45

the pommtssion was authorized, in accordance with

'"t"he''F6deral water power act and upon terro satisfactory to the Secretary of

The Interior, to issue a pernUt or license for the dev^opment of the Flathead

power'^t^. On March 27, 192S, Rocky Mountain Power Co. made application

for" license for a proposed project at what Is commonly known as site No. 1.
the upper one of the five heretofore menUoned. The project Is to consist of
a dam with crest gates to afford an average effective head of about 182 feet
and to afford 10 feet of regulated depth of storage on Flathead Lake, water
•conduits about 770 feet long, a power house with an Installed capacity of
150,000 horsepower, and appurtenant works. It is proposed to sell the power
to The Montana Power Co. for publlc-utiUty and electrometaUurgicai purposes,

-except such as may be delivered for use on the Flathead irrigation project.
TChe~nomlnatT»uwm' (aito"aty of the project Is TOJDOTibrsepower. The coni-

Aission called upmr the Ro<^ Mountain Poww Co. to furnish further Infbn^tion required for an adequate understanding of its project. In compliance with
request, the Rocky Mountain Power Ct». provided funds for the Geological
Survey to prepare additional maps, to make a study of the variation of ground*
"water levels at the upper end of the lake and to obtain additional records of
the stages, infl()w, and outfiow of Flathead Lake. Revised designs of struc
tures and studies of reservoir and plant capacities were made by the applicant
under the direction of the district engineer of the War Department as the field
representative of the commission, and a report was submitted to the coumiission embodying this information. On July 1«, 1929, the Chief of Engineers of
the War Department submitted the report ot the district engineer on the ap

plication for license, concurring in the recommendation that a license l>e
granted to the Rocky Mountain Power Co. with appropriate safeguards to
navigation and irrigation In the basin of Flathead Lake.

On August 22, 1929, applicant Wheeler was notified that, subject to hia r ght
to request 'a hearing, h s application would be recommended for rejection. - He
protested this proposed action and requested a hearing, wiiich was held before
the commission from October 28 to November 9, 1929, subsequent to which
brle& were rece ved from parties in interest. The data therein presented

have been critically stud.ed by the staff of the commission, by the Bureau of
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III* \n conflict thei-eNX'ith Imvlnf? been fllwl by any State or mnnicipallty; the
tliereopon found tliot said project will be beat adapted to a «)insclieme of improvement and utilization for the purposes of naviga>

llMii. or wnter-power derelopment, and of other benefleial public uses, and that
\\w lliTtiHC will not interfere or be inconsistent with the purpose for which any
n>mM-v(itlon affected tbereby was created or acquired, and thereupon approved

i(ii> iiiiiP'*. plons, ond specifications of the proposed project and project works, the
niniiH or the dam and other structures affecting navigation baying; been apMfuvi'tl I'y
Chief of Engineers and the Acting Secretary of War; and in

liiii-Kiiiuicu of such approval and such findings authorized issuance of license for

II ^M'ric»d of 50 years subject to legal review under the direction of the Secretary
of i\w Interior, to the provisions of said act, to the rulesi and regulations of the
voiiiiuixsion pursuant thereto, to tlie execution of the guaranty and agreement
liv 'till* Montana Power Co. attached to the llcensu and approval thereof by
liii» t»x«H'mlve secretary and the Secretary of the Interior, to the following speclul
further conditions, if any. as the Chief of Engineers

iiui.v IIihI necessary or desirable in the interests of navigation, or the Secretary
oC Will'

deem necessary for the adequate protection and utilization of said

hiki* mill rlvpr:
Tlie licensee shall be liable for all damages occasioned to the property of

iilUi'VN. including lands allotted In severalty to the Indians, by the constructon,

nutiiiu'naiK'e, or operation of said project works, or of tlie works appurtenant or

(tis-fSKory thereto, and in no event shall the United States be. liable therefor;
tiiir iloos this license guarantee the validity of any reservatons contained in
lli<> iniii'iit to any aliottee or other grantee of Indian lands, whether in trust
or til

Tlie licensee shall clear of all trees, logs, brush, or other debris, up to

o)cviill«>ti 2S03, the margins of Flathcad Lake and those portions of Flatbead
which shall be used for reservoir purposes under this license, and siiall
to the satisfaction of the commission, or its designated representative,

«if nil ll>o brush and debris resultiug from such clearing, together with all
toiii|M>rnry structures and refuse left on public lands and reservations of the

Viillitl Stales from the construction and maintenance of Siiid project works.
III iiiliUlion, the licensee shall cut and remove any trees or brush lying above
i*lovallon 2S03 which may be killed due to the regulation of Flatl>.ead Lake for
purposes.

(i<) The licensee hereby recognizes the right of the United States to pump
rix>ui t)M> Fluthead Lake or from Flatbead River above licensee's dam for all
of Irrigation on the Flatbead irrigation proji-ct »r ilie lands'of the

VUilbtnui Itcsicrvation. whether included In the irrigation project or not, not
Hioro tiiiin SO.OOO acre-feet of water after July 15 of any one year.
ytl) Tlic <i|)erations of the licensee, in ^ far as they affect the use, storage,
uitil ilisi'hnn:e from storage of the water of Flatbead Lake, shall at all times
(>oiu rolled by such reasonable rules and regulations as tlie Secretary of

AVar may prescribe in the interests of navigation and as the Federal Power
iNitMinisxiim moy prescribe in the interests of flood control and of the fullest

)«r;u't liable utilization of the waters of Flatbead River and Clark Fork for
irrigation, and other beneficial public uses.

if) The licensee agrees that all rlgiits acquired In connection with the proj<
ect covered by this license and the use of water for the development of power
shall bo held subject to the rights which may be reasonably necessary for the
compK'ie'development of tlie irrigable land, the domestic water supply requiremeii(^..uiui ilie water-powei- possibilUles in the watershed above the project
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(D) The nuunni charges payable unUei- Uils Hwmkc muy be readjusted at
the end of 20 years after the beginning oi oi»eiatiou under this license and at

periods of not less thau 10 years thereafter by muiual ajrreemeut betwoeu the
roB^ission and the licensee. witl» the approval of ibe Setretarv of the Intenor, in
the licensee, the coaunission. and the Secretary of the Interior
mu not anw upon the readjustment o£ such charges, it is hereby asrced that

tl ^ for in the United States arbitration
submitted
to arbitration
provided
act (U.
S. C.. Title In
U),the
suchmanner
readusted annual charges to be reasonable charges fixed upon .he b:isi.s provided

valop nr^h

the commission, to wit, upon the commercial

2th, includingpower
!Z
suitable,
development.

profitable purpose for whic-h

(m) The Ucensee having submitted ii claim of preiicejise c <t to January

Se

tl'e solicitor of the commission having recommended

contained
therein
aggregating
a total
of $85.0S8.7C.
the
«Mi^on i the licensee
hereby
mutually
agree that
the sum
of $984123.71

^e statement to be submitted to tiie commission, in accordance with the nro-

^ons of article 32 of the license as representing the actual legitimate investtM agreement
™
including
January
1029: provided,
however,
that ^is
shall not deny
or affect
the 31.
licensee's
right within
one
year from and after the date of this license, to submit further evidence to the

.fission or to any court having jurisdiction for the purpose 6f irblLhJng

the propriety* of any part of said $S5.08S 7C

hVTw .7

^

The Montana

electrical power or energy generated by the project

3n^,n
delivered
or reserved
for totheorUnited.
Statte pui^ant. Ito Uie provisions of the
license,toshall
be delivered
made
Co. or Its sufficient
nomineestoupon
to
the licensee off an annualMontana
amountPower
approximately
meetthethepaj-ment
operating
'""s, accruals for depreciation, and rentals
legitimate investment

and
and

"Jethe
generation
delivery of such power, as established under the provisions1° of
Federal

suanL^^^f"

and regulations of the commission issued in pur»=ecuritie.s shall be issued only (1) to The

Mon^nn
that that
theynone
shallofbesuch
retained
by said
Montana Power Co.. jt being understood
securities
shallThe
be

disposed of by said The Mcntana Power Co. (except to a trX or ?r^"te^s

under one of Its mortgages or deeds of trust as hereinafter provided) without
(2\ r^''T
commission previously had and obtained, and/or
iSLnJ Z Trr •r'
ot trust securing the
hTi
f
securities of said The Montana PoH-er Co. to be
ties sir-ni^
11 !to The Montana Power
mortgage
deedorofitstrust.
Such securish^l be sold
Co. fororcash
equivalent.
all contracts of the licensee or of The Montana Power Co. for management and

tZZT"" °':t"

construction, wh^^h invoTve

Powpfp
covered
this license,The
shalllicensee
be filedagrees
with the
Power Comi^igpion^promptly,
afterbyexecution.
to Federal
file an-
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Montana Public Service Commission.

„„„u«flrirm nf "Walter H. Wbecler

The commission further voted to reject the ^

however, to submission by mm o

m

SaS'p"

I? bout prL-3«dice.

appUcaiiou of Boclsy

.owe/U s.t. (pro^eo.

No. 5).

Amendment of license

The executive secretary stated that

on

toVfron. My 1,

ZTmrtr-ofsaid prola..; «.at me ..«ns« ^

Se Zest" or extension was considered reasonable

™ends that the

license
be amendedthereupon
to extend took
the time
of as
compleUon
The commission
action
follo^: to Jul>
, 1, 1931. nree for

In th.^ matter of the application of Harry V. Gates, of Hillsboro. Oreg., for

amendment of license for aimwer project (No. 669)

f

of the United States in Jefferson County. Greg., so as to extend the tli^ iot
..ompletins construction until July 1, 1931. said
«fl«se of the excessive cost of construction as compared with original estimates.
~ ^ t a t the U=en« be amended so as to extend the tin.e for com:plPtion of construction from July 1,1930. to July 1,1931.
TraMfer of licenses

The executive secretary made the following statement: Inland

Co of Oregon, has submitted two applications, each dated March 14. 1^. for

!:pp™vSTtr;u«fer to the Chelan Electric Co.. of Washington of the li^

jis issued and amended for the following major projects and the properties
'License issued January 19. 1823, to GranEevllle Electric Llfht &
Power CO. (Ltd.), for a project in Idaho Count.v. Idaho, transfer of license to
Inland Tower & Ught Co., approved October 19, 1928, rftMtive on

]0'>8 and leasing to Pacific Power &Light Co., approved August 1, 1920.

•

n; iS. I4ceL i—1 J-- 8, 1926, to Inland Power &Light Co or a

project in Nez Perce County. Idaho, and leasing to Pacific Powur &Light Co.,
jjpproved August 1.1929.

>,oi^ rtn

The board of directors of Inland Power &Light Co.. at its meeting held onMarch 14. 1930. aulhorir^d the president or vice president of the company to
sell, convev, and/or transfer both projects to the Chelan Electric Co. when au

thority of'this commission had been granted. The board of directors of the
Chelan Electric Co. on the same day took similar action directing its o icers
to receive thi'se properUes. The executive secretary recommended that tt^sfer

of licenses and properties be authorized, subject to appropriate conditions

with respect to flnancial accounting.

The commission thereupon took action as follows:
^ r* ^
In the matter of the applications of the Inland Power &Light .Co.,, ot Port

land. Ores., for the frnnsfer to Chelan Electric Co., of Spokane, Wash., of the
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coastrncUon work oa the project Iwd'tSi'don "ri™""'

the company was a fam ly affair, and that no ?

iaa'tt'" "°°°"'

tad ^

•»"

offlcers of^

timt aa

30. 1923, that

ontslders.

~raai--~
and that as no e^l"

except to ae S

Kir--"-«» - ~

-szx

Ora Hosnm. akd Skth Me™™, Held k the=<"'="=o™™-B^CBttve ffecreton,.
the IKIEWOB. Juke 20. 1930

Meeting caUed to order at II.40 a. m
members of the commission- F Sf
I^reseat: Secretary Wilbur n »t

•

Tyler, clilef easineer; w V

toff chief counsel; Major F

Secbetahy oi-

Secretaries Hurley and HvHa

executive secretary; Lieut Col

accountant; J. f LmS «o.

*

Ltccnso confi/med

fTOjecz.

Nos.

D ana z//o
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secretary, onder authority of the commission's Orders, No. 2, It was voted that

the llceose Uated below accepted and issued on tlie dates respectively named,
be and the same is hereby approved by the commission:
License:

Project No. 5—
Rocky MoantaiQ Power Co.
Flathead River and Lake.

Flatiiead National Forest, Plathead Indian Reservation, and
vacant public lands.

Flathead and Lake Counties, Mont
Authorized May 19. lOSO..
Accepted by licensee aiay 20. 1030.
License Issued Alay 23, 1030.

Cancenaiion of preUminaru permit

Tlie executive secretary made tlie following statement: The Red River Lum

ber Co., of MiuneapoUs, Minu., has requested tliat its preliminary permit for
a proposed power development on Horse Creek near Plttvllle, Lassen County^
Calif., be canceled. Inasmuch as the company's Investigations have led It to
the conclusion that the project is not economically feasible. The esecutlv&
secretary recommended that the permit be canceled.

The commission tliereupon took action as follows:

In Uie matter of the prellmlDary permit for a power project (No. 894)- on
Horse Creek, in the vicinity of Plttvllle, Calif., Issued to the Red River Lumber
Co. on April 2,1029, for a period of two years, said permittee having concluded
that the project is not economically feasible and having requested that thepermit be canceled. It was voted that said preliminary permit be canceled.
AuthorieatiOM for licensex

1. The executive ^retary made the following statement: The city of Sandpoint, Idaho, has made appUcaUon, pursuant to a preliminary permit, issued

April 3, 1920, for a license for a proposed power development on Priest River,
a tributary of Clark Fork of tlie Columbia River, in Bonner County, Idaho*
affecting public lands within the Kanlksu National Forest The project consists
of a buttress and rock-fill dam, located abont 2 mUes below the outlet of

Priest Lake, in sec. 7, T. S9 N., R. 4 W., Boise merldan, Idaho, designed to
create an average effective head of about 20 feet; a reservoir In Priest Blver

and Lake with a usable storage capacity of about 95,000 acre-feet; and a power
house at the dam. The capacity of the site, Mth storage, is estimated as 650=
horsepower. The proposed Installation consists of two 700-horsepower units..

The ^wer Is to be used In and near the city of Sandpoint for street lighting^

pumping of water and sewage, and other municipal purposes, for general light
and power service, and for sale to other vlUages In tlie vicinity. The pre
liminary permit was Issued for four sites, but the application for licenseembraces only the uppermost, which is of sufficient capacity to serve- thepresent needs of the city. The permittee has done the leveling and made the-

study of log driving on Priest River as required In the preliminary- permit
The" appUcant has submitted a sworn statement of preliminary cost as of
July 31, 1020. in the amount of $13,322.82, all the items of which appear to= be
proper and legitimate, and have been audited and approved by the Forest
Service. ITie Forest Service, which has Investigated the project, reports that
the proposed development appears to be In accord with the best development of-;

Project Nos. 5 and 2776
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imd approval ot the contract with the Uc^isee for timber allocated to said
proposed project, it shall spedly a date prior to which saeh contract shall
be executed and pbQ" expire immediately thereafter in the event of nonexecution.

a.

UCENSES FOR MAJOR PROJECTS
;

All
for major prefects are issued subject to the rules and regulations
of the commission and to the provisions of the Federal water power act. In

•3?

general only such prescribed terms are set forth !n the license as are required
by the act to be expressed in the license, or ore necessary to make clear the
application of general rules and regulations to the specific conditions of tlie jiarticnlar case.

Ordinarily only the latter are listed below.
Pbojbct No. 5—Mont&na

Licetue iatued May 23. 1930, for 50 years.

Licensee: Rocky Mountain Power Co., Butte, Mont.
Location of profect: On Flathead River and Flathead Lake, near Poison, in
Flathead and Lake Counties, Mont.

.

Description of project: The project involves the occupation and use of certain
public lands of the United States, certain lands of the Flathend Indian Reservncion and of the Flathead National Forest, together with all riparian rights
appurtenant thereto which are necessary or useful for the purposes of the
project and water rights for power purposes reserved or- appropriated for
Indian irrigation projects. It consist? of the following major structures: A

wudime S^VlU' Uum "about 150 feet high and 313 feet long across Flathead
River about 4 miles below the outlet of Flathead Lake; 3 concrete>llned pres>
sure tunnels 18 feet 8 inches in diameter extending about 770 feet across a
Itend in the river from a point adjacent to the west abutment of the
to a
power plant; ond a reinforced concrete power house 90 feet wide by 181 feet long
situated on the bank of the river and housing three 50,000-horsepower units
and appurtenant equipment. Provision will be made for the future installation
of a fourth unit. There will be on the crest of the dam 12 disappearing Stoney
type gates 20 feet wide by 21 feet high. An additional spillway 425 feet long,

paralleling the river and equipped with floshboards to a
will be located at the east obutment of the dam.

height of 10 feet,

The dam will raise the water

of Flathead Lake to elevation 2.893 feet and produce a working bend at the
power plant of 185 feet The lake storage will be utilized between the above
elevation and that of 2,883 feet and will approximate 1.100.000 acre-feet,
sufficient to tegiilate the river at a minimum flow of 5.400 cubic feet per second
for 90 per cent of the time. This, it Is estimated, will make nvailnblt> 80.000
primary horsepower. The probable average yearly nntput will be 757 million
kilowatt-hours, which will be transmitted over a 132-lii]ovolt transmission line
to Anaconda, Mont, where connection will be made with the system of the

Montana Power Co. and over 50-kilovolt transmission line to the system of

the Washington Water Power Co. The power will be used for public-utility
The cost of the project is estimated to be about $8,000,000.

purposes.

SPECIAL TTOHfH pbeSCBXBS)

Relating to construetion: (a) Construction shall be begun on or before
May 23, 1931, and be completed on or before Muy 23, 1933. (&) The licensee
shall be liable for all damages occasioned to the property of other?, including

J

'*• i

5

I

Project JMos.

5

ana ^//o
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lands allotted lu severnlty to tbe Isdlaus. by tbe constrnctlon, moiDtesanco,
or operation ot said project works, or of tbe works appartenant or accessory
thereto, and- In no event shall the United States be liable therefor; nor does
the license guarantee the validity of any. reservations contained in the patent
to any allottee or other grantee of Indian lands, whether in trust or in fee.

(c) Tbe licensee shall clear of all trees, logs, bmsh, or other debris op to
elevation 2893, the margins of Flathead Lake and those portions of Flathead
River which
be used for reservoir purposes under the license, and shall

dispose to the satisfaction of the commission, or its designated representative,
uf all the bmsh and d^ris resulting from such clearing, together with aU

temporary structures and refuse left on public lands and reservations of the
United States from the construction and maintenance of said project works.
In addition, tbe licensee shall cut and remove any trees or brush lying above
elevation 2893 which may be killed due to the regulation of Flathead Lake for

storage purposes,

(d) For the purpose of preventing the entrance of fish into

the turbines of the power plant, the licensee shall install and maintain such

fish stops or other equipment as may reasonably be prescribed by the Secretary
of Commerce. («) The licensee shall, during the period of construction, deliver
at line voltage and at a point to be agreed upon on the line or lines which it
will construct to supply power for construction purposes, power for farm and
project purposes on tbe Flathead irrigation project or the Flathead irrigation
district in quantities required by the Unit^ States for said purjMses up to a
maximum demand of 500 horsepower, at the price of

mills per kilowatt hour.

Jlelatinff to operation: (a) Tbe licensee hereby recognizes the right of the
United States to pump from the Flathead Lake or from Flathead Biver above
licensee's dam for all purposes of irrigation on the Flathead irrigation project
or the lands of the Flathead Reservation, whether included in the Irrigation
project or not, not more than S0,000 acre-feet of water after July 15 of any one
year. (b) The operations of the licensee, in so far as they affect the use, storage,
and dlsdmrge from storage of the water of Flathead Lake, shall at all times be
controlled by such reasonable rules and regulations as the Secretary of War
may prescribe in the Interests of navigation and as the Federal Power Commis
sion may prescribe in the Interests of flood control and of the fullest practi
cable utilization of tbe waters of Flathead ]Uver and Clark Fork for power,
irrigation, and other beneficial public uses, (c) The licensee agrees that all
rights acquired in connection with the project covered by this license and the
use of water for the development of power shall be held subject to tlie rights
which may be reasonably necessary for the complete development of the irri
gable land, tbe domestic water supply requirements, and the water-power

possibilities, in the watershed above the project works. The licensee further
ogrees to waive objections to the subtraction of such water up to a maximum
flow of 200 cubic feet per second, as may be authorized under either Federal
or State authority for diversion out of the watershed above the project works.

(d) Tbe licensee may regulate Flathead Lake between elevations 2883 and
2893; provided, however, that tbe commission retains tbe right, at any time

prior to the beginning of commercial operation of the project, to define limits

of such regulation between elevation 2880 and 2893 in such manner as will
make not less thnn 1^00,000 acre-feet of storage capacity available to the
licensee, it being expressly understood that licensee shall not be restricted to
less thnn 10 feet bet^veen tbe minimum and maximum elevations within which
to carry on its regulations of Flathead Lake. It is expressly understood that
variation by tbe commission of any limits of regulation which may be fixed
as aforesaid shall not aftect tbe rentals provided for in article 30 of the license.

It is expressly understood that if and when water is pumped from Flathead

I
'
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Wete copies of rate schedules and all contracts of the Ucensee op nf Th«.

Montana PoWer Co. for management and supervisioa of its or their affair^
^mmlssion copies of its annual reports and also wpTes of

Jwer^Co.'s annual reports as rendered to tiie Montana Public Service Com^
^ consMeration of the nse to be made of the

f

"'® Uceasee-s net investment in the project.

•

31

.:
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(3) For each full calendar vMr

^ .

following the date on which the first unIt°S nln^^

annual charges will be as follows:

Jannary next

commercial operation,

Kop the first 2 years
For the third year
Tor the fourth year

_

560.000 per year.
75,000
100.000
125,000
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AliEMDATORY REPAYliEin: COKTRACT

nathead Irrieatlon District
Flathead Indian Irrigation Project
Isec-TffO

This amendatory contractpmado this

day of Apeii—*

X93Q in pursuGuice of the Act of April 23jl904 (33 Stat»302),
ft-nd acts amendatory thereof or supplementary theretOtand especially

the. Act of May 25,1943 (Public Lev 554-90th Congre3s),by and between
the United States of America (hereinafter called the United States),
-actins by and through the Secretary of the Interior* and the Flathead

Irrigation District ( hereinafter called the District), a-publio
coiTJoration duly organized and existing under the la^vs of the State
of Montana, their respectlTe successors and assigns, WITIfESSCTHi
1. TOIEREAS, in pursuance of said Act of April 23, 1904, and

aots amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto, the parties to this

amendatory contract have entered into a repayment contrast (herein
after called the original repayment contract), executed by the District
as of the 12th* day of Kay,1928, and by the United States as of the

24th day of l^ve!iiber,1923 , with respect to certain portions of the
lands, costs, charges and benefits of the Flathead Indian Irrigation
Project (hereinafter called the project); and have entered into a

supplemental contract (hereinafter called the first supple^iental con
tract), executed by the District as of the 27th day of February,1929,

and by the United States as of the 16th day of i:arch,19S , which
DOdlfied certain provisions of the original repayment contract; ^d
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have entered into another supplemental contruct (hereinafter called

the second supplemental contract}# executed by the District as of the

28th day of March, 1934, and by the United States as of the 14th day

of May, 1934, which also modified certain provisions of the original
repayment contract; and have entered into still another supplemental

contract (hereinafter called the third supplenental contract), executed
"by the District as of the llth day of July, 1936, end by the United
States as of the 26th day of Aut^st,1936, which further modified
certain provisions of the original repayment contract.
•2i

WHEREAS, said Act of Kay 25,1948, entitled "An Act To pro-

vide for adjustment of irrigation charges on the Flathead Indian

irrigation project, Montana, and for other purposes,"provides as follows:
"That the repayment to the United States of all reimbursable costs
heretofore or hereafter incurred for the construction of'the

Irrigation and power systems of the Flathead Indian irrigation

project in Montana (hereinafter called the project), including
such operation and maintenance costs as have been covered into
construction costs under the Act of liarch 7,1923 (45 Stat®
200,212-213), and supplemental Acts, and including the unpaid

operation and maintenance costs for the irrigation seasons of

1926 and 1927 which are hereby covered into construction costs,

shall be acoompliahed as prescribed by this Act, notwithstanding
any provision of law.to the contraxy#

"Sec. 2,{a) All costs heretofore or hereafter incurred for the
construction of the irrigation system shall be allocated to the

Mission Valley, Camas, and Jocko divisions of the project in

proportion to the amount of such costs incurred for the respective

benefit of each of these divisions#

(b)

The net revenues heretofore and hereafter accumulated

from the povrer system shall be detsnained by deducting from the
gross revenues the expenses of operating and maintaining the
power system, and the funds necessary to provide for the creation
and maintenance of appropriate reserves in accordance with
section 3 of the Act of August 7,1946 (GO Stat»8S5j31 U«S«C«,
9ec« 725s*3)«
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(e) The deferred otHgation established by the Act of llay 10,
1926 (44 Stat. 453, 464-466), for repayment of the per acre
costs of the Caaas division in e*oess of the per acre oo^ts of
the Hission Valley division shall be detennined on the

of the costs Heretofore incurred for the ccnstTOC.ion of those
divisions, and shall be liquidated from the net revenues here-

"tofore accumulated from the power system.

(d) The remainder of the not revenues heretofore accumulated
from the po;»er system shall be applied to reduce the reimbursable
costs heretofore Incurred for the construction of
P®'"
eystam, and the reimbursable costs heretofore incurred

construction of the irrisation system (exclusive of the deferred .

obligation for the excess costs of the Camas division) Ma
oated amons the several divisions pursuant to subsection (a) of
this section, in proportion to the respeotive amounts of each
of the foresoiiJg categoriea of costs.

(e) The reiaabursable costs heretofore incurred for the con-

Btruction of the irrigation system of '^ch

P""""

Ject and not repaid through the credits provided for
Mctions (o) and (d) of this subsection shall be schedulsd for

repayment in annual installments of approxi^tely equ^ amount,
in « manner which will provide for liquidation of such costs
over a period of fifty years from January 1,1950. The reim
bursable costs hereafter incurred for the construction of the
irrigation system shall be added to the schedule of repayments

established pursuant to this subsection by increasing the amount
or the number, or both, of the annual installments maturing
after the inourrence of such costs, in a manner which will p
vide for their liquidation within a period rfot exceeding the
useful life of the works involved, or not exceeding fifty years
from the time when the additional costs are

period is the lesser. Each annual installment shall be distributed
over all irrijable lands within the division on an equal per
acre basis, and the costs so charged against any parcel of
lands within the division shall constitute a

under the Act of May 10, 1926 (44 Stat. 453,464-466). Upon

the maturity or prepayment of any annual installment, the .
amount of the installment shall be reduced by

any

sums included therein *hich are chargeable to Imds ommich
the collection of construction costs is- then deferred

the Act of July 1, 1932 (47 Stat. 5645 25 U.S.C., sec. 386a), ^
or which are chargeable to other lands and have been already
repaid to the Iftiited States.

(f) The reimbursable costs heretofore incurred for the
construction of the power system and not repaid through the

credits provided for in subsections (c) and (d) of this sub
section, or through other credits from the revenues of the
power system, shall be scheduled for repayment in annual
-3-
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installments pf approximately equal amount, in a

will provide for liquidation of such costs over a period not
exceeding the remaining useful life of the power ay^ten as a

whole, or not exceeding fifty years from Janua^ 1, 1950,
whichever period is the lesser. The reimbursable costs here
after incurred for the construction of the power system shall

be added to the schedule of repayments established pursuant
to this subsection by increasing the amount or the nmber, or
both, of the annual installments maturing after the incurrence
of such costs, in a manner which will provide for their
dation within a period not exceeding the useful life

works involved, or not exceeding fifty years from the t^

when the additional costs are incurred, whichever period is

the lesser. Each annual installment shall be repaid to the
United States solely out of the revenues from the power system.
Ir) Electric energy available for sale through the power

system shall be sold at the lowest rates which, in the judgment
of the Secretary of the Interior, will produce net revenues
auffioient to liquidate the annual installments of the power

system construction costs established pursuant to subsection Jf;
of this section, and (for the purpose of reducing the irrigation
Bvstem construction costs chargeable against the lands embraced
within the project and of insuring the carrying out of the
intent and purpose of legislation and repayment contracts
applicable to the project) to yield a reasonable return on the
unliquidated portion of the power system const^ction cos«s,
and (for the same purpose) to yield such additional sums as
irtll cover the amount by which the wholesale value of the

electrio energy sold exceeds the cost tisredfwhere such excess
is the result of the electrio energy having been obtained on
a special basis in return for water rights or other grants.
(h)All net revenueis hereafter accumulated from the power

system shall be applied annually to the following purposes, in
the following order of priorityi

(1) To liquidate £dl matured installments of the schedule
of repayments for construction costs of the power system;
(2) To liquidate all matured installments of the schedule

of repayments for construction costs of the irrigation
of each division, on an equal per acre basis for all irrigable
lands within the division;

(3) To liquidate unmatured installments of the schedule,^

of repayments for construction costs of the power system T^ich
will nature at a date not later than the maturity of any un
liquidated installment of irrigation system construction costs;
-4-
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(4^ To liouidate unnatured installments of the schedule

of repayments "for construction costs of the irrisation_sys-em
of each division which will nature at a date prior to the
maturity of any unliquidated installment of power system con
struction costs, on an equal per acre basis for all irrigable
lands within the division;

(5l To liquidate construction costs chargeable against

Indian-owned lands the collection of

the Act of July 1,1932 (47 Stat. 564;25 U.S.C., sec.38Ga),
and

(6) To liquidate the aimual operation and maintenanoo
oosts of the irrigation system.

(i) In applying net
the annual installments
for any division of the
allowance shall be made

revenues from the power systen to
of irrijation system construction costs
project under the preceding subsection, ,
for any construction costs deferred

under the Act of July 1, 1932 (47 Stat. 564j25 O-S.-.. "e.
S86a), or already repaid to-the United

deducted from such installments under subsection (eJo- this
section, by distributing the net revenues avaUable for such

application over all irrigable lands within the division on

•n equal per acre basis, and by applying the net revenues distributed to the lands chargeable vdth the construc-ion costs
that have been so deferred or repaid, in amounts proportionate
to the deductions made on account of such costs, to any then

unpaid or subsequently assessed costs of operating and matatainine the irrigation system which are chargeable against the
same lands*

(il Any matured installment of irrigation system co^^c-

tion costs, or portion thereof, which is not liquidated at or
before its maturity through the application thereto of net
revenues from the power system under subsection (h; of
•
section shall be repaid to the United States by an

,

against the lands chargeable vdth the construction costs included
in the installment. Such repayment shall be deferred for any
period of time that may be requisite to-provide
assess
ment and collection of such costs in conformity

of the State of Itontana, but shall be completed within two years
after the maturity of the installment concerned.

"Sec. 3. The repayment adjustments provided for in sections 1
and 2 of this Act shall not become effective unless, within
two years after the approval of this Act, the irrigation districts
embracing lands within the project not covered by trust or
restricted patents have entered into contracts satisfactory t ^
the Secretary of the Interior, whereby such districts (l) oblig te
-5-
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themselves for the repayment of tho construction

able a-&inst all irritable lands embraced within the districts
contracting (excluslvS of Indian-oTmed Innds on lAich the .
collection of construction costs is deferred) to
and in the manner prescribed by sections 1 and 2 of this ^ct;
(2) consent to such revisions in the limits of cost for the
project, or any division thereof, as tho Secretary Md tte
districts contracting may mutually agree upon in order to
facilitate the matins of needed improvements and extension

to the irrigation and power systemsj (3) provide for redetenaination by the Secretary of the irrigable area of the project,
or any division thereof, aiid for the exclusion of lands from •
the project, with the consent of the holder of any

rirhts that would be canceled by such exclusions and (4; m^e

•uch other changes in the existing repayment contracts as the
Secretary and the districts contracting may mutually a|ree

upon for accomplishment of the purposes of this Act. to order
to facilitate the commencement of repayment at the earliest
practicable time, such contracts may provide for adjusting
the maturity dates or amounts of the annual installments ^
a manner which will ultimately place the repayment schedules

on substantially the same basis as though such contracts had
been entered into prior to their actual execution, but not
earlier than January 1, 194S,

"Sec. 4.

Unpaid charges for operation and maintenance

irrigation system which were assessed prior to llay 10,1926,
against any lands within the project, amounting to a sim not
exceeding $40-549.89, and unpaid charges due from consumers
for electric energy sold through the power-system between

July 1, 19Sl,nnd June 50,1942, amounting to a sum not ex

ceeding §2,195.16. are hereby CRncelo:!. The_ cancollatior. of
tho operation and maintenance charges shall be reported in

the reimbursable accounts rendered to the Comptroller General
of the "feited States, pursuant to the Act of April 14,1910

(3G Stat. 269, 270; 25 U.3.C., sec. 14S), as deductions

from the total indebtedness of the project without regard to

the fiscal years in which, or the appropriations from whinh^
the expenditures were made.

"Sec. 5. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out

of any funds in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, the
• following sums, for the follov:ins purposes, to be reimbursed
to tho United States as hereinafter providedi

(a) The sun of $64,161.13, with interest thereon at the
rate of 4 per centum per annum from I'jxy 15, 191G, and the sum
of ^409.36, with interest thereon at the same rate from
December 1, 1925, to be used to repay the Confederated Salish
and Kootenai Tribes of the Fl^^thead Reservation in wtpntana

-c-
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the balance renainine due them under the
f39 Stat. 123^ 141 )• The ascregate principal amount o-.

ao'repall shall be added to the constructicn costs

of the project and shall te relmbursatle.

(bjThe-sum of $400,000 to be deposited in the ^i;ed
States Treasury to the credit of the

Kootenai Tribes of the Hathead Eeserration ^
which sum one-half shall be in full settleaent of
of said tribes on account of the past use of tribal
the physical *orks and facilities of the

svsteJ of the project, or for wildlife refuges; ^d the other
SSf
Shall be in fill payment to said tribes for ape^ent
easement to the United States, its grantees and
4-Vi* Bontiruation of any and all of the foregoing uses, whether

iere^?"^ or Cr^Cf?^^ initiated, upon the tribal 1--^- ^
used or reserved for the foregoing purposes.

shall have the right to use such tribal Imds. and

leases or concessions thereon, for imy and all

srant

.

inconsistent with such permanent easenent.

in the Treasury pursuant to this subsection shall be added to
the construction costs of the project and shall be reimbursable.
(o) The sum of SI,000,000 to continue the constructicn
of the irrigation and power systems of the pr°3sct.
expended pursuant to this subsection shall be added to the

coLtruotion costs of the project and shall be reimbursable.
(d) No expenditure shall be iade from a^ appropriation

granted under the authorizatiens contained in
mtil the repayment of all reimbursable construction costs
incurred through such expenditure
by contracts
conforming to the recuirements of section 3 of this Act.
"Sec. 6. In each fiscal year coBmencing after the approval of
this Act for which an appropriation of the power
3

the project is made in an indefinite amount pursuant to section
of the Act of August 7,1946 (60 Stat. 895, f

sec. 725S-3), the pov.-er revenues so appropriated shall be avail
able, to the extent of not to exceed 575,000.
in addition to those other purposes now required or pemitted

by law, of making such improvements and exteMions to the po^er

system as the Secretary of the Interior may deem

tL provision of electric service to f

^

for such service could not otherrdse be complied with Jr. due
course of business. Amounts so expended shall be added to the
unmatured portion of the reimbursable construction «osts of the
power system in accordance »lth subsection
L as not to reduce the not Mwer revenues available for appli
cation under subsection Z (h) of this Act#

-7-
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-Sec. 7. Consistent ..Ith the terns or the

heretofore or hereafter executed, the Secretapr of the
Is hereby authorised to issue such public notices firing

Btruction costs and apportionlne construction

into such contracts, to make such deteminations,

^

-

such adjustments in project accounts, to prescribe such re^ul
tionfi, and to do such other acts and things as may be necessary
or appropriate to ecconplish the purposesof this Act.
"Sec. 8. All Acts-or parts thereof inconsistent with 14ie pro
visions of this Act are hereby repealed,"

3. WHiSiEAS, the District desires to obtain the benefit of the re

payment adjustments provided for in sections 1 and 2 of said Act of
llay:25, 194Si desires to secure the repayment of its appropriate share
of the reimbursable construction costs of the project that are incurred
under the authorisations contained in section 5 of said Act, in additim
to its appropriate share of all other reimbursable construction costs •
•heretofore or hereafter incurred for the benefit of the project, desires
to facilitate the makins of needed ImproTOments and extensions to the
irrisetion and power systems of the project and to promote the more
effective utilization of these systems in the interest of the TOter and

power users served or capable of being served therefrom, through re
visions in the limits of cost applicable to the portions of the project
embraced within the District, through the redeteraination from time to
time of the irrigable area of such portions of the project, and through
other appropriate measures in conformity with the provisions of said
Act and other laws applicable to the project; and desires to consolidate
in this amendatory contract such provisions of the first supplemental
contract, second supplemental contract, and third supplemental contract
-e-
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as need to te retained in effect in order to provide for the payment,
as required ty existing laws, of those past-due operation and maintenance

oblieations covered by such supplemental contracts that are not authbrixed
to be consolidated with construction coata or cancelled by said Act of
Kay 25, 1948, and

4. 1BEEREAS, the Ifeiited States desires to provide for the. ftcoomplishment of the purposes of said Aot of Kay 25.1948. in cooperation i.ith

the District and ,.ith the other irrigation districts that have contracted
for repayment of the costs of the project.

TOW therefore, in consideration of the covenants herein contained,
-it is mutually agreed by the District and by the TInited States as
follows:

-

s. Section 11 of the original repayment contract is hereby amended
to read as follows i

-(a) The reimbursable costs of the project shall comprise all

expenses of ..-hatever kind heretofore or hereafter Incurred by the United
States on account of the project, includicg the cost of labor, material,

equipment, enslneering, legal ™rk. superintendence, administration,
overhead, rights-of-iray, property, electrical energy, and damages of
all kinds, as well as all other proper costs and expenses, but excluding

any expenses made from funds-, not subject to a requlrenent for repayment
imposed by law or action taken pursuant to lax,. The reimbursable c.sts
of the project shall be divided into construction costs and operation
and maintenance costs. The construction costs shall comprise all ex

penses incurred for. or in connection rlth. the construction or acquisition

ri.<jjcsi^L.

IN(J9.

J
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of the phyaioal works and facilities of the project, and the replace
ment or repair of substantial portions of such works and facilities
in a manner calculated to increase materially their useful life, includ

ing the past-due construction charges provided for in the Act of
Karch 4,1929 (45 Stat. 1623,1639-40) and such other construction

ohargas as may have becono due under the provisions of the public
notice referred to in section 28 of this contract or under the provisions
of orders or determinations of the Secrotary of the Interior made

prior to the first day of Januar/.1949. The construction costs shall
also comprise such operation and maintenance oosts, and such interest .

and penalties on past-due operation and maintenance charges, as the
Consress has authorized or may in the future authorize to be consolidated
with construction costs, including the undistributed operation and

maintenimce costs provided for in the Act of March 7,1928 (45 Stat.
200,212-213), the operation and maintenance costs for the irrigation
season of 1928 (to the extent chargeable against lands within the
District and l*mds held by Indians under trust or restricted patents

id-'thin the portion of the Kission Valley division of the project north
of Post Creek and the.Camas division) provided for in said Acti and the

unpaid operation and maintenance charges for the irrigation seasons of 1926
and 1927, together with the interest and penaltiss thereon, provided for in
the Act of Kay 25, 1S48 (Public Law 554-30th Congress). The operation
and maintenance costs shall comprise all other expenses incurred by

the United States on account of the project, except those canccllod

-10-
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by section 4 of said Act of Kay 25, 1948, and those heretofore or here
after cancelled pursuant to other provisions of law. All costs in
curred for. or in connection with, the irrisation system of the pro

ject shall be allocated to that systems all costs Incurred for, or in
connection iri-th, the power systen of the project shall be allocated

to that system; and any Joint costs Incurred on account of both systems
shall be divided between them on a basis that will reflect, as accurately

as is practicable, the extent of the Intended benefits tc each from
the expenses involved*. The construction costs of the irrigation
aysten of the project shall be allocated among the several divisions
and irrigation districts of the project, and shall be charged against
the lands therein designated by the Secretary of the Interior as

irrigable and assessable for construction costs, in a manner consistent
with the applicable provisions of law and this contract; and the opera
tion and maintenance costs, of the irrigation system of the project shall

be allocated among the several divisions and irrigation districts of

the project, and shall be charged against the lands therein designated
by the Secretary' of the Interior as irrigable and assessable for opera
tion and maintenance costs, in a manner consistent with the applicable
provisions of law and this contract*

"(b) The amount of the construction costs of the power system of

the project at the date of the enactment of said Act of 22ay 25,1948
(exclusive of costs repaid through credits from the revenues of the

power systen made prior to that date), is hereby determined to be
^941,793.79; the amount of the construction costs of the Irrigation
-11-
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system of the project at that date is hereby detenuin^ed to be $9,2£6,811«87;
and the amount of the irrigation system construction costs at that date
incurred for the benefit of each division of the project is hereby

determined to bei for the mssion'Valley division $7fllGyl78*8£f for
the Jocko division $672,450.87, and for the Camas division $1,438,182,18,

of ffhich last-specified sum the amount of $508,839,90 constitutes the
deferred obligation for repayment of the excess costs of the Camas

division established by the Act of Kay 10«1926 (44 Stivt* 453,464-466)»
Subject to the foregoing determinations, the amount of the various
classes of costs of the project, whether heretofore or hereafter

incurred, and their proper allocation to the various classes of lend

within the project, whether owned by Indians or non-Indians, and
whether within or without the irrigation districts contracting for the ^

repayment of such costs, shall be determined by the Secretary of*the
Interior, and such decisions, together with the books and records in

which they are entered, shall be accepted as final and conclusive."
6, Section 12 of the original repaj-ment contract is hereby amended
to read as follows t

"(a) The District hereby obligates itself for the repayment to
the United States of the construction costs chargeable against all

irrigable lands embraced vfithin the District (exclusive of Indian-owned lands on which the collection of construction costs is deferred)
to tha exfcent and in the manner prescribed by sections 1 end 2 of said

Act of May 25,1948.

The District hereby agrees that the construction

costs of the project, repayment of which is secured by this contract.

-12-
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shall include the a;,ounts of 564,570.56 and {400.000 provided for in
section 5 of said Act, whenever such auounts are appropriated by the

Congress for payment to, or deposit to the credit of, the Confederated
Salish and Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Reservation in Montana,

and the further amount of tl.OOO.OOO provided for in section 5 of said

Act, to the ertent that such amount at any time may have been appropri
ated by the Congress and expended for the benefit of the project, to

gether Tfith all other amounts now or hereafter comprised Trithin the
construction costs of the project, as defined in section 11 of this

contract. The District, however, shall not be obligated (unless and

until higher limits of costs are agreed to by later contracts) for
the repayment of any construction costs incurred by the United States
on account of the irrigation system of the project in excess of the

following limits for each acre of land within the several divisions
of the project (inclusive of Indian-ormed lands on which the collection
of construction costs is deferred)! for the Mission Valley division

182.00 per aore. for the Jocko division {68.00 per acre, and for the
division 582.00 per acre, after the deduction of the deferred

obligation for the excess costs of that division from its construction
costs. The foregoing limits of cost shall be revised at the end of

five years from January 1. 1950. and at the end of each succeeding
period, of five years, by adding to each such limit one-half of the
amount, computed on a per acre basis, by which the construction costs
of the irrigation system allocated to the division concerned have been
liquidated out of power revenues accumulRted subsequent to the enactment
-IS-
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of said Act of Kay 2S.194S. The construction costs of the power

system of the project shall be repaid to the United States solely out
of the net revenues from the power system, as provided in said Act.
and shall not he .uhject to the foregoine Units of cost.

"(h) The net revenues from the po^r system of the project shall
be applied to liquidate or reduce the repayment oUisations or re

quirements for the construction costs, or operation and maintenance
costs, of the project to the extent and in the manner prescribed by
sections l.Z.and 6 of said Act of Kay 25.1948. For,the purposes

of subsection 2(i) of said' Act any allowances made by the Secretary
of the interior on account of individually constructed ditches under
the authority of the Act of April 23.1904 (33 Stat. 302). as amended

and supplemented by the Act of Bay 18.1916 (39 Stat. 123,139-142).
or on accouit of other works or facilities acquired in accordance .rith
la., from the holders of lands chargeable with construction costs of the

project, shall, to the extent that such allo^ces have not been diseharsed.thn>ush prior credits against operation and maintenance charges,
be treated as repayments of constr-ietion costs and be made the basis
for operation and maintenance credits from the net revenues of the power
system in the manner authorised by that subsection. The groas revenues

of the power system, from which the net revenues are to be computed in
accordance with said Act of l!ay 25.1948. shall include those derived
from the sale of electrical energy by the project, from the operation

by the project of facilities for the generation, transmission or distribu
tion or electrical energy that have been constructed or acquired by the
-14-
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project with reimbursable funds, from the rental of such facilities,
from the rental of rishts-of-way, property or water ri=:hts hold by

the project for present or future use in connection with the genera
tion.' transmission
or distribution of electrical energy, and from
\

power development of any sort made by or on account of the project;
but shall not include those derived from the rental of Indian lands

for power development which are payable to the Indians of the Flathead
Reservation as a tribe under the Act of Uarch 7, 1923 (45 Stat. 200,

212-213), or those otherwise provided for by or pursuant to law. The

expenses of oparatins and maintainias the power system, to be used in
'computing the net revenues under said Act of May 25,1948, shall in
clude those actually incurred during the period covered by the computa

tion, and those estimated to be incurred during subsequent accounting

periods for the performance of such current or deferred operation and
maintenance work as necessitates, in the judgement of the Secretary of
the Interior, the making of advance provision therefor out of the accumu

lated net re-yonues, but such estimated expenses shall be adjusted to
eonfora to the actual expenses as these are incurred.

The net revenues

from the power system accumulated at the date of the enactment of said
Act, after all necessary deductions for current or deferred operation
and maintenance and for appropriate reserves, are hereby determined to
be $971,388.79. Thq, proper application of such accumulated net revenues
under said Act is hereby detenained to be as 'followsj

for liquidation

in full of the deferred obligation for the excess costs of the Camas

division, $598,939.90; for reduction of the repayment requirements for
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the construction costs of the power system, $36,509.79; and for re
duction of the repai-ment obligations for the construction costs of
the irrigation bysteiu, $336,039.10, of which last-specified sum
0277,176.37 is hereby allocated to the Kission Valley division,

526,073.43 to the Jooko division, and $32,784.30 to the Canas diviaioa. The anount and proper application of the net revenues from the

power system accumulated after the date of the enactment of said Act,
after all necessary deductions for current or deferred operation and
maintenance and for appropriate reserves, shall be determined by the
Secretary of the Interior as of the first day of January in each and every

year, beginning with the year 1950, and such decisions, together with thd
books and records in which they are entered, shall be accepted as final
and eoncluslTe*

"(c) The repayment obligations for the construction costs of the ir

rigation system of the project at the date of the enact:=ient of said Act
of IJay 25,1948, as reduced through the creditins against such obligations
of the net revenues fron the poorer systea accumulated at that date, are here

by determined 'po bei for the llission Valley division $6,339,002.45, for the
Jocko division $646,372.44, and for the Camas division 5806,557.93. TIb
construction costs covered by such reduced irri^ntion repayment obligations

shall be repaid in fifty annual installments one of v.-hich shall mature on the
first day of January in each and every year, commencins with the year 1950
and continuing until the construction costs included in such obligations have
been repaid in full. The first annual installment for the Mission Valley div
ision shall be in the amount of $150,502.45, and the remaining annual
.16-
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installments for that division shall be in the anount of $136,500
each. Tho first annual installnent for the Joeko division shall be
in the anount of tl'4,372.44, and the renaining annual installnents
for that division shall be in tho anount of §12,900 each. The first
inatallmant for the Comas division shall be in the anount of

417,667.93, and tho remaining annual installments for that division
shall be in th'e anount of $16,100 eaoh. All suns paid to, or deposited
to the credit of, tho Confederated Salish and Kootenai Trioes of the
nathead Reservation in Montana under aeotion S of said Act of Kay 25,

1948, shall be allocated among the several divisions of the.project in

proportion to their respective shares of the "reduced repayment obliga
tions for the past coMtruotion costs of the irrigation system as

specified in this paragraph, and shall be added to the annual install
ments maturing more than one year after the appropriation of these suns,

in approximately equal aio.unts which will provide.for the full repayment
of these suns irithin the initial repayment period of fifty years,ending
on tho first day of January, 1999, hereinatove established. Subject
to the limitations contained in subaaction 2(o) of said Act, all other
construction costs of the irrigation system of the project incurred
after the date of the enactment of said Act shall be added to tho fore

going schedule of repayments by increasing the anount or the nunber,
or both, of the annual installments as the Secretary of the Interior
may prescribe, but no arjiual installment shall be increased to an
amount higher than $152,000 for the llission Valley division,{15,800
for the Jocko division, and $19,100 for the Camas division, unless the
-17-
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Secretary of the Interior deteraines that it is necessary to exceed
theae Units in order to comply with the provisions of said Act. The

repayment requirements for the construction costs of the power system
of the project at the date of the enftctaent of said Act, as reduced.
through the crediting against such requirements of the net revenues

from the povrar system accumulated at that date, are hereby determined
to be 4905,284.00. The construction costs covered by such reduced

power repayment^ requirements shall be repaid in t«.-enty-five annual
Installments one of rhich sTiall mature on the first day of January in

each and every year, commenoins with the year 1950 and eontlnulns until'
the construction coats included in such requirements have been repaid

'(

in full. The first annual installment shall be 'in the amount of e39,844.00,
and the remaining annual installments shall be in the amount of S36.060 each.
Subject to the limitations contained in subsection 2(f) of said Act,
the construction costs of the power system of the project incurred after
the date of the enactment of said Aot shall be added to the foregoing
schedule of repajaents by incrensine the amount or the number, or both,

of the annual Installments as the Secretary of the Interior may prescribe.

Changes in the schedules of repayments established by this paragraph
shall be effected by orders of the Secretary of the Interior, and the
District shall be furnished vidth a copy of each such order.

• "(d) 7thenever any annual installment of the construction costs of
the irrigation system of the project, as established by or pursuant to
the preceding paragraph, is not liquidated in full at or before its
maturity through the application thereto of net revenues from the poT^er
-18-
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*

^

system of the project, as provided for in the second proceding para

graph, the portion of such Installment which has not been so liquidated,
or the Trtiole of such Installment if none of it has teen so liquid&ted,
shall be repayable to the United States by an assessment against the
chargeable with the construction costs included in such install
ment. In this event the Secretary of the Interior, as soon after the
maturity of such Installment as ho deems practicable, shall cause a
statement showing the amount that has not been liquidated out Of power
revenues and that is chargeable against any lands within the corporate
area of the District to be furnished to the latter. Thereupon the

District shall promptly proceed to assess and levy such sums as may be

necessary for the payment to the United States of the ^ount so specified.
One-half of such amount shall become payable on the first day of February

and one-half on the first day of July in the year following tlie year

at the beslnning of which such wholly or partially unliquidated installBent matured***

7. Section 14 of the original repayment contract

hereby amended

to read as follows i

"All lands so convoyed to the Iftiited States shall be subject to

disposition by the Secretary of the Interior in farm units at the
appraised price, to iriiich shall be added such amount as may be necessary
to cover any accruals against the land and other costs arising from.
conditions and requirements prescribed by said Secretary, Indian-owned
lands held under trust or restricted patents shall not be subject to

the provisions of the irrigation district laws of the State of Montana.
-19-
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Indian-owaod lands for Which a fee patent is issued shall, upon their

inclusion within the District as provided in Section 7 of this contract,
be accorded the same rights and privileges and he subject to the sane

obligations as other lands within the District, except that such fee
patented lands, so long as title thereto remains in an Indian or
Indians, shall not be subject to assessment for any construction costs
of the project during any period while the collection of constr-action
eosts on these lands is deferred under the Act of July 1,1932 (47 Stat.
554), or by or pursuant to any other Act of the Congress. All construc
tion eosts heretofore or hereafter incurred by the United States on

account of the irrigation system of the project (after deduction of the
aittounts discharged through the application of the net power revenues ,

accumulated on Kay 25,1948, as provided in section 12 of this contract)
and all uncancelled operation and maintenanoe costs heretofore or here
after incurred bj- the United States on account of the, irrigation system

of the project shall be, and are hereby made, a first lien under the
Act of Hay 10,1926(44 Stat. 453,464-466), against all lands within

the project, including those not yet designated as irrigable, and the
existence of such lien is hereby recognized and acVaiowledgad by the
District. After, the total amount covered by such lien which is charge

able against any particular farm unit or other separately bounded landholding has been paid, and all rights of the United States to incur
costs, impose assessments, enforce charges or collect repayments with
respect to the lands included in such farm unit or landholding have
terminated, the lien against such parcel of lands shall be released by
-20-
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the Secretary of the Interior, and a recital of the existence of the lien
shall be made in any patent or other instrument of title issued by said
Secretary prior to such release. The Secretary of the .Interior shall
issue auch public notice or notices as he may deem necessary for the
purpose of giving effect to said Act of Kay 25,1948, in a manner con
sistent with this contract, but no such notice or notices shall bo

requisite in order to make the provisions of said Act and this^ contract
applicable to lands embraced within the District, and such provisions
shall become effective with respect to such lands forthwith. The

District hereby agrees that it will faithfully perform all of the provisions of this contract and of the Aots of the Congress applicable to the

project that, pertain to any matter within its jurisdiction;, and particularly
that it will pay to the TMited States all sums now due, or that may becomedue in the future, under this contract which are chargeable against or

relate to any lands within the corporate area of the District, at such
times as are specified in this contract for the making of these payments

or. if no definite date be fixed by this contract for the making of partic
ular payments, at such times, not inconsistent with this contract or

any applicable provisions of law, as may be specified by order of the
Secretary of the Interior. The sr.id Secretary annually shall have pre

pared and furnished to the District a financial statement showing the
#

costs and revenues of the irrigation and power systems of the project

for the preceding calendar year, and shoiTing the balances on hand in the
construction accounts and the operation and maintenance accounts as of
the end of such year."
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8« The original repayment contract is hereby aaended by adding
the following; new section, to be nimbered section 27j
\

"(a) All interest and penalties accrulns up to Kay 9,1935, on

delinquent charges for the operation and maintenance of the irrigation
system assessed prior to May 10,1926, where such interest and penalties
remained unpaid on May 9,1935, shall be paid by. the District, to the

extent that such pQst-due oblijations are chargeable against lands within

its corporate area, in the manner prescribed by'the Act of i:ay 9,1935
(49 Stat.176,187-188). The amount of the interest and penalties to be
included in such past-due oblisations shall be determined by addias to

gether the following items as of May 9,1935t (l) the interest and

penalties attaching to the operation and maintenance charges described
in this section and chargeable against the various fam units and other

landholdings within the District which are shown by the books and records
of the project to have been outstanding on December 31,1928, or at the
time when the lands involved were included within the District, if sub

sequent to that date; and (2) the simple interest at the rate of six per
cent per

on the unpaid principal balwce of such operation and

maintenance charges authorized by the Act of March 7,1928 (45 Stat. 200,
212-213), as modified by the Act of Febnaary 17,1933 (47 Stat. 820,
830-331), and ov/ing by the District in accordance with said Acts for the

period from December 31,1928, or the date of the inclusion of the lands
involved, to Kay 9,1935, as computed in accordance with the accounting

practices of the project. The total amount of the past-due obligations
payable under this section shall be divided into seventy seni-annual
t

installments of approximatBly equal amount; the first semi-annual
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installment shall mature on June 20,1949; the second 3er.i.«:r.ue.l infitallnent shall niature on Deceniber 31.19495-end the roKoinir^ semi-

emual installments ;s>.all mature on each succeeding 30th day of June

and 31st day of December, respectively, until" such pcst-aue otlicntions
hRve been paid in full to the United States. The paj-ments required by

•tliis section shall be made through assessments against the individual
farm units and other separately, bounded landholdings chargeable with

the past-due oblisctions remaining to be paid, or through such supple
mental assessments against other lands T/ithin the District as may be
necessary to prevent or remove deficiencies in such payments.

"(b) In order to reflect'the elimination from the past-due obliga
tions covered by this section of those delinquent otligvtions fomerly

payable under said Act of Uay 9,1925, which have since been covered
Into construction costs or cancelled, the Secretary of the Interior shall

cause to be prepared a revised schedule of tJie pa>Tr.ents required by this
section. Such schedule shall set forth in confonaity witl. the provisions

of the preceding paragraph the amount and maturity date of each of the
seventy semi-annual installments in irtiich the past-due obligations re
maining subject to this section are to be paid, shall credit against
these inotBllments in the order of their respective maturities all payments made since Kay 9,1925, en account of the past-due obligatior^ re

maining subject to this section, and shall show the nature and amount of
the siana chargeable against the various farm units and other landholdings
embraced u-ithin the District on account of such past-due obligations.
Such revised schedule shall be furnished to the District Tnthin four
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months after the taking effect of the naendnents to this contract node

in pursuance of said Act of Kay 25,1948. The District shall thereupon

proceed to assess'and levy sums sufficient.to liquidate in full any semi
annual installaents shovm by such schedule to be unpaid that have matured,
or that will mature rithin one year after the taking effect of such

amendments, and shall pay to the United States the amount due under such
. InstsLllments «thin tTO years after the taking effect of such afaendments.
On or before each 15th day of June after the taking effect of such amendnents the Secretary of the Interior shall cause the Distirct to be fur
nished Tifith a list of any changes in the foregoing schedule necessitated

by reason of payments made to. him by the holders of the lands chargeable
with such past-due obligations or by reason of the inclusion or exclusion
of lands within or from the District. Upon the basis of such schedule

(

and any.lists of changes so furnished, the District shall sxnually assess
and levy sums sufficient to liquidate the remaining semi-annual install
ments as tl:ey mature, and shall pay to the United States the amount of
each such installment on or before its maturity date. The District,

however, may, at its option, pay to the United States at any time the
full amount then outstanding on account of the past-due obligations

covered by this section, in lieu of liquidating them by installments,
and may, at its option, pay out of general funds of the District any
sums due or to become due under this section, in lieu of levj'ing separate
assessiaents for such sums*

"(c) The provisions of this section shall not bo effective if the

comptroller Genersl of the United States detemines that the interest
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and penalties on delinquonii operation and maintenance char£os assessed
prior to May 10,1926, -were cancelled by section 4 of said Act of Xlay 25,
1948, or if the Concress enacts le^islaticn expressly cancellir^ such
interest and penalties. The Unitejl States, however, shall not be obligated
to refund any payment qn account of such interest and penalties made

prior to the date of such determination or enactment, as the case may "be.
9, Section 20 of the original repayment contract is hereby amended
to road as followsi

" The Secretary of the Interior shall, if funds are available there

for, cause the area of the project and the irrlgability of the several
portions thereof to be rodeterained at intervals of approximately five
years, and may cause the saaie to be done at such other times as he deems
appropriate, the expenses of such rede,terminations to be treated as
operation and maintenance costs of the project. He nay establish land
classification boards, composed in part of water users on the project,

to assist in this work with respect to the project as a whole or with

respect to any portions thereof he may deem to be in particular need
of reexamination. Any lands within the project to which water can be

delivered through the irrisfttion system of the project as actually
constructed, except unentered public lands and vacant unsold state
school lands, may be designated by the Secretary of the Interior as

irrigable for the purposes of this contract, either in connection with
the periodic redeterminations required by this section or in such other
manner as. he deems appropriate, but all such designations shall be sub

ject to revision from time tp time. If the Secretary of the Interior
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shall find any leJids within the project-to be pflrcianently Incapable
of successful cultivation under irrigation, on account of seepage,
alkaline conditions, unavailability of water, or for any other reason,

he nay, in his discretion, exclude these l".nds from the project, with
the consent of the holder of any water rights that may appertain to the

lands by reason of their inclusion within the project or of any water
rights that would be otherwise cancelled by such eaclusion;^ whereupon

any water rights appertaining to the lands by reason of their inclusion
within the project shall be severed fror. thraa and shall be available
for transfer by said Secretary to any other lands theretofore or there
after brought Tdthir. the project. If the Secretary of the Interior
shall find any lands not within the project to be capable of successful
cultivation under irri£ation through existing or prospective works of

the project, and that a water supply can be made available for then
without prejudice to the water supply of the areas already within the
project, he. may, in his discretion, include these lands within the
project upon such terms and conditions, not inconsistent with law or
this contract, as he.deems appropriate. Mo lands shall be excluded
from or included within the project under the foregoing authorizations
if the effect of such action would be to decrease or increase by more

than five percent the existing area of any division whprein lands
embraced within the District are situated, unless the exclusion or

inclusion of such lands has been consented to by the District. For

the purposes of this contract the existing area of the project shall
be considered to be the area of 138,194.55 acres included in classes 1,
-26-
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2, and Z of the project land classification dated Ocl:ober 7,1950,

end approved hy the First Assistant Secretary of the Intprior on
ISarch 28,1931. whereof 111.659.65 acres are within the tlission Valley
division, 13.364,87 acres are within the Joclco division, and 13,170.03
acres are within the Camas division#

The liahility of the District

for the payments required ty this contract shall not te increased or

reduced by reason of any alterations in the area of the project (except
that the basis for applying to such liability the limits of cost established

by section 12^ shall be the area of the several divisions of the project
as diEinlshed or enlarged by such alterations), or by reason of any
alterations in the area of the lands designated as irrigable from works

of the project, or by reason of any alterations in the area of the lands
made assessable for particular charces of the project, provided such
alterations are made in. pursuance of and in. accordance with said Act

of May 25,1948, or'this contract. Ho suspension of any charges shall
be made by the District without the consent of the Secretary of-the
Interior.**

10. The original repayment contract is hereby amended by adding
the following new section, to be numbered section 261

"Any provision of this contract which is in conflict with said
Act of itaiy 25,1948, or with the amendments to this contract made in

pursuance of said Act, is hereby amended to confonr. to said Act or to
such amendments, as the case may be. The provisions of the public notice

fixing construction charges for the project issued on Kovember 1,1930,
as amended ^d supplemented on April 20,1931, insofar as those provisions
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relate to construction chorees a-ainst lands eiabraced rithin the
District, shall be superseded by this contract, and shall be deemed
to have become inapplicable to such lands as of the first day of

January, isi9. when the deferment of the construction charges fixed

by such nd'tice terminates pursuant to the Act of July 26,1947 (61
Stat.-494). The Secretary of the Interior may, ^Aere not inconsistent
n-ith law, delegate any of the functions placed in him or in the United
States by this contract to the Project Engineer for the Flathead

Indian Irrigation Project or to such other official as he may designate^"
11, The first supplemental contract, the second supplemental

contract, and the third supplemental contract are hereby rescinded and
cancelled*

12. Kothinc contained in this ansndatory contract shall be con
r

strued to require the refund of any payments made to the United States

prior to the taking effect of this amendatorj' contract, or to require
the refund of any collections made by the District prior to such time,
or to invalidate any assessment imposed or any other act or thing done

prior to such time, under those provisions of the original repayment
contract, the first supplemental contract, the second suppleniental
contract, or the third supplemental contract -R-hich are amended or
cancelled by this amendatory contract,

13, The execution of this amendatory contract shall be authorized

by qualified holders of title or evidence ef title to lands embraced
vrithin the District as provided by the laws of the State of Montana.

The Board of Coroaissioners of the District shall thereupon proceed, in
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accordance with said laws, to provide for the annual levy and collection
of a special tax or aasessnent upor. all Irmds then included within the
District, or subsequently brought therein, that are not covered by trust
or restricted patents and are subject to taxation or assessment for the
obligations imposed or continued by this contract; such special tax or
assessment to be sufficient in amount to meet all payments due or to
become due to the United States from the District under the original

repayment contract, as amended by this contract. «t the times when such
payments become due to th§ United States and payable by the District
under such original repayment contract, as so amenied. In addition, the
Board of ConLT.issicners of the District shall prbsecute an action in a
eourt of competent jurisdiction for a judicial confirmation, under the
laws of the State of Kontana, of the validity of the proceedings had
relative to the making of this amendatory contract and to the Imposition
of the special tta or assessment required to be levied and collected

annually for its performance. Certified copies of such proceedings and
their Judicial confirmation shall be furnished by the District to the
United States for its files. This amendatory contract shall not become

binding upon the United States until the Secretary of the Interior shall
be satisfied that all conditions requisite for the validity and enforce-

ability of the obligations imposed or continued thereby have been met,
nor until he shall be satisfied that the other irrigation districts,

embracing lands within the project not covered by trust or restricted
patents have entered into valid and enforceable contracts conforming to
the provisions of said Act of Kay 25,1940. Such satisfaction shall be
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evidenced by the final execution of this ancndatory contract by the
Secretary tit the Interior, and its provisions shall take effect, upon the
date of such final execution.

14*

Vo Uember of or Delegate to Congress, or Keaidont Corunissioner,
%

shall be admitted to any share or part of this contract or to any benefits

that may arise therefrom, but this provision shall not be construed to
ertend to this contract if made with a corporation for its general benefit.

15*

This agreement shall inure to the benefit of and bo binding upon

the District and its successors and assigns, and the United States and its
assigns.
I

In TTitness Tihereof# the respective parties hereto have caused this

agreement to be executed by the District on t)ie day and year first above

Trritten, and by the United States on the g.4day of M AV

» 1950 •

The United States of America

^^WULI».M E.Wft.PME
Secretary of the Interior

Flathead Irrigation District

By 6go W.

Attests

President

<s)D.A, Ogy-Lwo
Secretary

September 15 194S
Approved as to fomi

(sgd) M^ti^ G.NMhite.
Acting Assistant Secretary
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AJOTDATORY RSFAYIISNT CONTRACT

Jocko Valley Irrigation District
Flathead Indian Irrigation Project
l8ec-729

This amendatory contract, made this

day of April

19501 in pursuance of the Act of April 23,1904 (33 Stat.302), and
acts amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto, and especially the

Act of May 25, 1948 (Public Law 554 - 80th Congress), by and between
the United States of Aa-nerica (hereinafter called the United States),
f

acting by and through the Secretary of the Interior, and the Jocko

Valley Irrigation District (hereinafter cilled the District), a public
corporation duly organized and e^cisting under the laws of the State
of Montana, their respective successors and assigns, Vfitnessethi
1. WHEREAS, in pursuance of said Act of April 23, 1904, and

acts ajiendatory thereof or supplementary thereto, the parties to this

amendatory contract have entered into a repayment contract (herein
after called the orisinal repayment contract), executed by the District
as of the ISth day of, KoTembor, 1934, and by the United States as of

the- 26th day of February, 1935, v;ith respect to certain portions of
the lands, costs, charges and benefits of ^he Flathead Indian Irriga

tion Project (hereinafter called the project); and have entered into
a supplemental contract ( hereinafter called the first supplemental
contract), executed by the District as of the 5th day of June,1936,
ft

and by the United States as of the 5th day of October, 1936, which
modified certain provisions of the original repayment contract; and
have entered into another supplemental contract (hereinafter called

(WU-O))

Ecqject Its. 5 and 2776
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"the second supplemsnual contract), executed by the District as of the
4th day of June, 1940, and by the United States as of the 9th day of

September, 1940, which also modified certain provisions of the original
repayment contract.

2.

IWIEREAS, said Act of Uay 25, 1948, entitled "An Act To pro

vide for adjustment of irrigation charges on the Flathead Indian irriga

tion project, Montana, and for other purposes," provides as folloTfs:
"That the repayment to the United States of all reimbursable
costs heretofore or hereafter incurred for the construction

of the irrigation and power systems of the Flathead Indian

irrigation project in Montana (hereinafter called the project),
including such operation and maintenance costs as have been

covered into construction costs under the Act of March 7,1928

(45 Stat. 200,212-213), and supplemental Acts, and including

the unpaid operation and maintenance costs for the irrigation
seasons of 1926 and 1927 which are hereby covered into construc

tion costs, shall be accomplished as prescribed by this Act,
notvdthstanding any provision of law to the contrary.

.

"Sec, 2 (a) All costs heretofore or hereafter incurred for the
construction of the irrigation system shall be allocated to
the Mission Valley, Camas, and Jocko divisions of the project
in proportion to the amount of such costs incurred for the
respective benefit of each, of these divisions.
(b) The net revenues heretofore and hereafter accumulated
from the pov/er system shall be determined by deducting from

the gross revenues the expenses of operating and maintaining
the power system, and the funds necessary to provide for the
creation and maintenance of appropriate reserves in accordance

with section 3 of the Act of August 7, 1946 (60 Stat. 895;
31 U.S.C,, sec, 725s-3),
(c) The deferred obligation established by the Act of '

May 10,1926 (44 Stat. 453, 464-466), for repayment of the per
acre costs of the Camas division in excess of the per acre

costs of the Mission Valley division shall be determined on
the basis of the costs heretofore incurred for the construc

tion of those divisions, and shall be liquidated fron the net
revenues heretofore accumulated from the power systent

(d) The remainder of the net revenues heretofore accumulated
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froEi the power system shall bo applied to reduce .the reim
bursable costs heretofore incurred for the construction of

the power system, and the reimbursable costs heretofore
incurred for fcho construction of bhe irrigation system

(exclusive of the deferred oblis*ition for the excess costs
of the Camas division) as allocated among the several divisions

pursuant to subsection (a) of this section, in proportion to
the respective amounts of each of tho foregoing categories

of costs.*

(o) The reimbursable costs heretofore incurred for the
construction of the irrigation system of each division of

the project and not repaid through the credits provided for
in subsections (c) and (d) of-this subsection shall bo scheduled

for repayment in annual installments of approximately equal
amount, in a manner which will provide for liquidation of such
costs over a period of fifty years from January 1, 1950. The
reimbursable costs hereafter incurred for the construction of

the irrigation system shall be added to the schedule Oi. repay- .
ments established pursuant to this subsection by•increasing
the amount or the numberj or both, of the annual installments

maturing after the incurrence of such costs, in a manner which
will provide for their liquidation within a period not exceeding
the useful life of the v/orks involved, or not exceeding fifty

years from the time when the additional costs are incurred,

^

•whichever period is the lesser# Each annual installment shall
be distributed ovor all irrigable I'xnds within the division

- '

on an equal per acre basis, and the costs so charged against
any parcel of lands within the division shall constitute a
first lier. thereon under the Act of Hay 10, 1926 (44-Stat, 453,
464-'iec)/ Upon the maturity or prfipayment of any annual in
stallment, the amount of-the installment shall be reduced,by

deducting any sums included therein v/hich are chargeable to
lands on T^hich the collection of construction costs is then

deferred under the Act of July 1, 1932 (47 Stat. 564j25 L.S.C,,
sec. ?Q6a), or which are chargeable to other lands and have been
already repaid to the United States#

(f) The reimbursable costs heretofore incurred for the
construction of the power system and not repaid through the

credits provided for in subsections (c) and (d) of this sub-

sccticn, or through other credits froir. the revenues of the pov/er

system, shall be scheduled for repa;nient in annual installments
of approximately equal amount, in a manner v;hich will provide for

liquidation of such costs over a period not exceeding the remairdng useful life of the pov;er system as a whole, or not ex'ceeding fifty years from January 1, 1950, v/hicliever period is

the lesser, "The reimbursable costs hereafter incurred for the
construction of tl:e power system shall be added to the schedule

-of repaj-ments established pursuant to this subsection by increasing
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the amount or the number,or both, of the annual installments

maturing after the incurrer.oe of such costs, in a manner which

will provide for their liquidation within a period not ex-

ceadins the useful life of the works involved, or not exceed
ing fifty years froE the time when the additional costs are
incurred, whichever period is the lesser. Each annual install

ment shall b© repaid to the United States solely out of the
revenues from the pov/er system#

(p) Electric energj^ available for sale through the power

system shall be sold at the lowest rates which, m the judgment
of the Secretary.of the Interior, will produce net revenues
sufficient to liquidate the arJiual installments of the power

system construction costs established pursuant to subsection U;

of this section, and (for the purpose of reducing the irrigation

system construction costs char-eatle against the l^ds emoraced

within the projcct end of insuring the carrj'inc ou« of tho in
tent and purpose of legislation and repayment contracts appli-

cable, to the project) to yield a reasonable return on the u^iquidated portion of the power system construction costs, ^d ^for
the same purpose) to yield such .additional sums as will cover
the amovint by which the wholesale value of the elec-rac enerp
sold exceeds the cost thereof v^here such excess is the result
of the electric energy having been obtained on a special basis
in return for water rights or other grants,

(h) All net revenues hereafter accvuuulated from the pov;er

system shall te applied annually to the followins purposes, in
the followine order of priority.

(1) To liquidate all matured installments of the schedule
of repayments for construction costs of the power system;

(2) To liquidate all matured installments of the schedule

of repayments for construction costs of the irrigation system
of each division, on an equal per acre basis for all irrigable
lands -within the division;

(3) To liquidate unniatured installments of the schedule^

of repayments for construction costs of the power system which
will mature at a date not later than tho maturity of any un
liquidated installment of irrigation system construction costs;
(4) To licuidate unmatured Installments of the schedule of
repaimients for construction costs of the irrigation system of

each division which will mature at a date prior to the maturity
"of any unlicuidated installment of power system construption

costs, on aii equal per acre basis for all irrigable-lands within
the division.
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(5) To liquidate construction costs chargeable against
Indian-ov-ned lands tho collection of vrhich is deferred under

the Act of July 1,1932 (47 Stati

564j25 U.S.C., sec«386a); and

(6) To liquidate the annual operation and naintenonce costs
of the irrigation system,

(i) In applying net revenues from the poT7er system to the
annual installments of irrigation system construction costs for

any division of the project under the preceding subsection,
allowance shall be made for any corjstruction costs deferred under

the Act of July 1, 1932 Uv Stat. 564; 25 C.S.C.i soc. 386a),

or already repaid to the United States "which have been deducted
from such installments under subsection (e) of this section, by
distributing the net revenues available for such application
over ell irrigable lands within the division on an equal per
acre basis, and by applying the not revenues distributed to the
lands chargeable with the construction costs that have been so

deferred or* repaid, in amounts proportionate to the deductions
made on account of such costs, to- any then unpaid or subsequently
assessed costs of operating and maintaining the irrigation system
which are chargeable against the same l^ds#
»

(j) Any matured installment of irrigation system construction
f

costs, or portion thereof, i^ich is not liquidated at or before
its maturity through the Rpplicntion thereto of net revenues

from the power system under subsection (h) of this section shall .
be repaid to the United States by an assessment against the lands
chargeable ivlth the construction costs included in the install
ments Such repayment shall be deferred for any period of time
that may be requisite to. provide for the assessment and collection
of such costs in conformity vd.th the lav/s of the State of Itontana,
but shall be completed within two years after the maturity of
the installment conocrned.

"Sec. 3«

The repa^Tueat adjustments provided for in sections 1

• and 2 of this Act shall not become effective unless, within two

years after the approval of this Act, the irrigation districts
embracing lands within the project not covered by trast or
restricted patents have entered into contracts satisfactory' to

the Secretary' of the Interior, whereby such districts (l) obli
gate themselves for the repayment of the construction costs
chargeable against all irrigable lands embraced within the districts
contracting (exclusive of Indian-owned lands on which the col

lection of construction costs is deferred) to the extent and in
the manner prescribed by sections 1 and 2 of this Actj (2) con
sent to such revisions in the limits of cost for the project, or

any division thereof, as the Secretary and the districts con
tracting may. mutually agree upon in order to facilitate the
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making of needed improvements and extensions to the irrigation
and power systems; (3) provide for redetonaination by the ^ ^
Secretary' of the irrigable area of the project, or any divisaon
thereof, and for the exclusion of lands from tho project, with
the cor^ent of the holder of any water rights that would be,

canceled by such exclusion; and (4) make such other changes in
the existing repayment contracts as tho Secretarj' and the^
districts contracting may mutually agree upon for accomplish

ment of the purposes of this Act, In order to facilitate the

commencement of repayment at the earliest practicable time,
such contracts may provide for adjusting the maturity dates or
amounts of the annual installments in a manner which wiU

ultimately place the repayment schedules on substantially the

same basis as though such contracts had been entered into prior
to their actual exooution, but not earlier than January 1,1949«

"SeQ.4. Unpaid charges for operation and maintenance of the
irrigation system vjhich v;ore assessed prior to May 10,1926,
against any lands within the project, amounting to a sum not
exceeding $40,549.89, and unpaid charges due from consumers

for electric energy sold through the power system between July 1,
1931, and June 30, 1942, amounting to a sum not exceeding •
i2,195.16, are hereby canceled. The cancellation of the operation
Eind maintenance charges shall be reported in tiie reimbursable

/
V

accounts rendered to the Comptroller General of the Unitod States,

pursuant to the Act of April 14, 1910 (36 Stat« 269,270; 25
U. S. C., sec. 145), as deductions from the total indebtedness of
the project without regard to the fiscal years in which, or the
appropriations from v;hich, the expenditures were made.

"Sec. 5.

There is hereby authorized to be appropriated,out of

any funds in the Treasury' not othenvise appropriated, the follovdng
sums, for the following purposes, to be reimbursed to the United
States as hereinafter provided:

(a) The sum of $64,161,18, with interest thereon at the rate

of 4 per centum per annum from I'lay 18, 1916, and the sum of
$409.38, with interest thereon at the same rat© from December 1,
1925, to be used to repay the Confederated Snlish and Kootenai
Tribes of the Flathead Reser^-ation in Montana the balance remain

ing due them under the Act of May 18, 1916 (39 Stat. 123, 141;.

The aggregate principal amount of 564,570.66 so repaid shall

be added to the construction costs of the project and shall be
reimbursable.

(b) The sum of $400,000 to be deposited in the United States

Treasurj' to the credit of the Confederated Salish and Kootenai

Tribes of the Flathead Reservation in I.lontana; of T.1iich sum onehalf shall be in full settlement of all claims of said tribes on
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account of the past use of tribal lands for the physical v/orks
and facilities of the irrigation and pov/er systems of the pro

ject, or for vdldlife refuges; ond the other one-half shall bo
in full payment to said tribes for s permanent easement to the

United States, its grantees and assigns, for the continuation
of any and all of the foregoing uses, whether heretofore or

hereafter initiated, upon the tribal lands now used or reserved

for the foregoing purposes. The said tribes shall have the
right to use such tribal lands, and to grant leases or conces

sions thereon, for any and all purposes not inconsistent T^ith
such cermanent oasementi

The amount deposited in the Treasury

pursuant to this subsection shall be added to the construction^
costs of the project and shall be"reimbursable.

(c) The sum of $1,000,000 to continue the construction of
the irrigation and power systems of the project, -^mounts ex

pended pursuant to this subsection shall be added to the constn-iction costs of tho project and shSiU b© reimbursable.

(d) llo expenditure shall be made from any appropriation

granted under the authorizations contained in this section

until the repayment of all reimbursable construction costs in
curred through such expenditure has been secured by contracts
conforming to the requirements of section 3 of this Act.
"Sec. 6.

In each fiscal year commencing after the approval

of this Act forv.'hich an appropriation of the power revenues

fron'the project is made in an indefinite suount pursuant to
section 3 of the Act of August 7, 1946 (60 Stat. 8S5;31

U. S. C., sec.725s-3), the power revenues so appropriated
shall be available, to the extent of not to exceed $75,000, '
for the purpose, in addition to those other purposes now re

quired or permitted by law, of making such improvements and
extensions to the power system as the_Secretary of the Interior
may deem requisite for the provision of electric service to
persons whose applications for such service could not other
wise be complied with In due course of business.

Amounts so

expended shall be added to the umatured portion of the reim

bursable construction costs of the pov.-er system in accordance
with subsection 2 (f) of this Act, so as not' to rcduce the net

power revenues available for application under subsection 2, (h)
of this

"Sec. 7.

Act.

Consistent v/ith the tenas of the repayment contracts

heretofore or hereafter executed, the Secretary of the Interior

is hereby authorized to issue such public notices fixing con

struction costs and apportioning construction charges, to enter
into such contracts, to make such determinations, to effect such

adjustments in project accounts, to prescribe such regulations.

Eccject Ite. 5 arri 2776
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and to do such other acts and things as may be necessary or

a-ipropriate to acccmpiish thfl purposes of this Act,
"Sec. 8«

All acts or parts thereof inconsistent v;ith the pro

visions of this Act are hereby repealed."

3, YJIEREAS, the District desires to obtain the benefit of the

repayment adjustments provided for in sections 1 and 2 of said Act of^
Hay 25, 1948; desires to secure the repayment of its appropriate share
of the reimbursable construc.tion costs of the project that are incurred
under the authorizatiocs contained in section 5 of said Act, in addition

to its appropriate share of all other reimbursable construction costs
heretofore or hereafter incurred for the benefit of the project; desires

to facilitate the making of needed.improvements and extensions to the

irrigation and power systems of the project and to promote the more
effective utilization of these systems in the interest of the water and

power users served or capable of" being served therefrom, through revisions
in the limits of cost applicable to the portions of the project embraced
within the District, through the redetermination from time to time of

the irrigable area of such portions of the project, and through other

appropriate measures in conformity with the provisions of said Act and
other laws applicable to the project;, and desires to consolidate in this
amendatory contract such provisions of the first supplemental contract
and the second supplemental contract as need to be retained in effect in

order to provide for the payment, as required by existing laws, of those
past-duo operation and maintenance obligations covered by such supple
mental contracts that are not authorized to be consolidated with constrvwtion costs or cancelled by said x'vct of liay 25,1943 , and
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'A'KERSAS, the United States desires to provide for the accomplish

ment of the purposes of said Aot of May 25, 1948, in cooperation with
the District and with the other irrigation districts that have contracted
for repayment of the costs of the project:.
Now Therefore, in consideration of the covenants herein contained,

it is mutually agreed by the District and by the United States as follows:
5,

Section 17 of the original repayment contract is hereby amended

to read as follovrsi

"(a) The reimbursable costs of the project shall comprise all ex

penses of whatever kind heretofore or hereafter' incurred by the United
States on account of the projecti including the cost of labor, material,

equipment, engineering, legal work, superintendence, administration,

overhead, rights-of-way, property, electrical energy, and damages of all

G

kinds, as v/ell as all other proper costs and expenses, but excluding

any expenses mp.de frora^ funds not subject to a requirement for repayment
imposed by law or action taken pursuant to law# The reimbursable costs

of the project shall te divided into construction costs and operation and
maintenance costs#

The construction costs shall comprise all expenses

incurred for, or in corjiection with, t}ie construction or acquisition of

the physical v/orks and facilities of the project, and the rcplf^cs-icnt
or repair of substantial portions of such works and facilities in a
manner calculated to increase m'^terially their useful life, including

the past-due

construction charges provided for in the Act of luaroh 4,1929

(45 Stat. 1623, lo30-40) and such other construction charges"as may have
become due' under the provisions of the public notice referred to in
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section 38 of this contracb or under the provisions of orders or

detorminations of the Secretary of the Interior i-nade prior to the

first day of January, 1949. The construction costs shall also comprise
such operation and maintenance costs, and such interest and penalties
on past-due operation and maintenance chHr^os, as the Conrress has
authorized or may in the future authorize to be consolidated \/ith
construction costs, including the undistributed operation and mainte

nance costs provided for in the Act of March 7, 1928 (45 Stat# 200,
212-213), the operation arid maintenance costs for the irri^istion season
of 1935 (to the extent chargeable against lands within the District

and lands held by Indians under trust or restricted patents within the
Jocko division of the project) provided for in the Act of Kay 9, 1935
(49 Stat. 176, 187-130), and the unpaid operation and maintenance

charges for the irrigation seasons of. 1926 and 1927, together with the
interest and penalties theroon, provided for in the Act of IJay 25,1948
(Public Law 554-30th Congress).

The operation and maintenance costs

shall comprise all other expenses incurred by the United States on
account of the project,, except those cancelled by section 4 of said

Act of ray 25, 1948, and those heretofore or hereafter cancelled pur
suant to other provisions of law,

kll costs incurred for, or in con

nection vrith, tlie irrigation system of the project shall be allocated

to that system; all costs incurred for, or in connection with, the

power systein of the project shall be allocated to that system; and any

joint costs incurred on account of both systems shall be divided between
them on a basis that will reflect-, as accurately as is practicable, the
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oxtsnt of the intended benefits, to each from the expanses Involved.
The construction costs of the irris^tion system of the project shall
be allocated among the several- divisions and irrigp-tion districts of

the project^ and shall be charged against the Irads therein designated
by the Secretary of the Interior as irrigable and assessable for constPuction costs, in a manner consistent with the applicable provisions
of law and this contract; aid the operation and maintenance costs of
the irrigation system of the project shall be allocated among the
several divisions and irrigation districts of the project, and shall be

charged against the lands therein designated by the Secretary of the
Interior as irrigable and assessable for operation and maintenance costs,
in a manner consistent with the applicable provisions of law and this
c.

contract•

"(b) The anount of the construction costs of the power system of

the project at the date of the enactment of said Act of Kay 25, 1948
(exclusive of costs repaid through credits from the revenues of the power
system made prior to that date), is hereby determined to be $941,793.79;
the amount of the construction costs of the irrigation system of the

project at that date is hereby determined to be $9,226,811.87; and the
amount of the irrigation system construction costs at that date incurred
for the benefit of each division of the project is hereby detemined to
be, for the ilission Valley division ^7,116,178.82, for the Jocko division,
$672,450.87, ond for the Caiuas division Jl,438,182.13, of which last-

specified sum the amount of ^598,339.90 constitutes the deferred o-bliiation for repayment of the excess costs of the Oamas division established
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by the Act of

10,1926 (44 Stat. 453, 464-4G6). Subject to the

foregoing dotcraiinations, the aniount of the various classes of costs
of the project, whether heretofore or hereafter incurred, and their
proper allocation to the various classes of land within the project,
whether owned by Indians or non-Indians, and whether within or without

the irrigation districts contracting for the repayment of such costs,
shall be determined by the Secreta/y of the Interior, arid such decisions,
t

together with the books and records in which they are entered, shall be
accepted as final and conclusive."
6.

Section 18 of the original repayment contract is hereby amended

to read as follows i

"(a) The District hereby obligates -itself for the repayment to the
United States of the construction costs chargeable against all irrigable

lands embraced within the District (exclusive of Indian-o'.vned lands on

which the collection of construction costs is deferred) to the extent
and in the manner prescribed by sections 1 and 2 of said Act of Kay 25,
1948.

The District hereby agrees that the construction costs of the

project, repayment of v/hich is secured by this contract, shall include
the .amounts of $64,570,56 and $400,000 provided for in section 5 of

said Act, whenever such amounts are appropriated by the Congress for

payment to, or deposit to the credit of, the Confederated Salish and
Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Reserviition in 't^ontana, and the further

amount of $1,000,000 provided for in section '5 of said-Act, to the ex
tent that such emount at any time may have been appropriated by the

Congress and expended for the benefit pf the project, together with all
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other amounts nov; or hereafter comprised v/ithin the construction costs

of the project, as defined in section 17 of this contract. The District,
however, shall not be oblisated (unless and until higher limits,of costs
are agreed to by later contracts) for the repayment of any construction
costs incurred by the United States on account of the irrigation system

of the project in excess of the following limits for each acre of land
within the several divisions of the project (inclusive of Indian-07med

lands on whioh the collection of construction coats is deferred)) for
the Mission Valley division $82«00 per acre, for the Jocko division

$68.00 per acre, and for the Cajtias division ^82,00 per aero, after the
deduction of the deferred obligation for the excess costs of that division
from its construction.costs. Tho foregoing limits of cost shall be re
vised at the end of five years from January 1,1950, and at the end of

f

each succeeding period of five years, by adding to each such limit onehalf of the amount, computed on a per acre basis, by viiich the construc

tion costs of the irrigation system allocated to the division conoerned
have been liquidated out of poiver revenues accumulated subsequent to the/

enactment of said Act of Kay 25, 1^8.. The construction costs of the '
power system of the project shall be repaid to the United States solely
out of the net revenues from the power system, as provided in said Act,

and shall not be subject to the foregoing limits of cost.

"(b) The net revenues frod the power system of the project shall

be applied to liquidate or reduce the repayment obligations or require
ments for the construction costs, or operation and maintenanoe costs,

of the project to the extent and in the. manner prescribed by sections 1,
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2, and 6 of said Act of l!ay 25, 1948. For the purposes of subsection
2(i) of said Aot any alloiranoes made by the Secretary of the Interior
on account of individually constructed ditches under the authority of

the Act of April 23. ;1904 (33 Stat. 302), as amended and supplemented

by the Act of May 18. 1916 (39 Stat. 123.- 139-142). or on account of
otljer works or facilities acquired in accordance with la» from the
holders of lands chargeable with construction costs of the project,

shall, to the extent that such allowances have not been discharged
through prior oredits against operation and maintenance charges, be
treated as repayments of oonstruction costs and be made the basis for
operation and maintenance oredits from the net revenues of the power
system in the manner authorized by that subsection. The gross revenues
of the power system, from which the net revenues are to be computed in
accordance with said Aot of Kay 25, 1948, shall include those derived
from the sale of electrical energy by the project, from the operation

by the project of facilities for the generation, transmission or distri
bution of electrical energy that have been constructed or acquired by

the project witii reimbursable funds, from the rental of such facilities,
from the rental of rights-of-way, property or water rights held by

the project for present or future use in connection with the generation,
transmission or distribution of electrical energy, and from power develop

ment of any sort made by or on account of the project| but shall not inelude those derived from the rental of Indian lands for power develop"ment which are payable to the Indians of the ?lathead Reservation.as a

tribe under the Act of March 7. 1928 (45 Stat. 200. 212-213). or those .
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otherwise proyided for by or pursuant to" law. • The expenses of

operating and maintaining the power system, to be used in computing
the net revenues under said Act of May 25, 1948, shall include

those actually incurred during the period covered by the computation,
and those estimated to be incurred during subsequent accounting

periods for the performance of such current or deferred operation and
maintenance v7or2c as necessitates, in the judgment of the Secretary

of the Interior, the making of advance provision therefor out of the
accumulated net revenues, but such estimated expenses shall be ad-

Justed to confoiai to the actual expenses as these are incurred.

The

net revenues from the power system accumulated at the date of the
enactment of said Act, after all necessary deductions for current or
deferred operation and maintenance and for appropriate reserves, are

hereby determined' to be $971,388.79.

The proper application of such

accumulated net revenues under said Act is hereby determined to be

as follows:

for liquidation in full of the deferred obligation for

the excess costs of the Comas division, $598,839,902 for reduction

of the repayment requirements for the construction costs of the power

system, $56,509,795 and for reduction of the repayment obligations
for the construction costs of the irrigation system, $336,039.10, of .

which last-specified sum $277,176,37 is hereby allocated to the
Uission Valley division, $26,078.43 to the Jocko division, and $32,784.30
to the Camas division.

The amount and proper application of the net

revenues from the power system accumulated after the date of the en- •
actment of said Act, after all necessary deductions for current or
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dofarrsd operation and maintenance and for appropriate reserves,

shall be determined by the Secretary of the Interior as of the first

day of January in each and every year, beginning vdth the year 1950,
and such decisions, together vdth the books and records in which they
are entered, shall bo accepted as final and conclusive.

"(c) The repayment oblisations for the construction costs of the

irrigation system of the project at the date of the enactraent of said
Act of Kay 25, 1948, as reduced through the crediting against such
...obligations of the net revenues from the pov^er, system accumulated at
that data, are hereby determined to bei for the Mission Valley divi

sion $"6,839,002,45, for the Jocko division ^646,372.44, and for the
Camas division $806,557,98. The construction costs covered by such
reduced irrigation repayment obligations shall be repaid in fifty
annual installments one of which shall mature on the first day of

January in each and every year, comencing vrith the year 1950 and
continuing until the construction costs included in such obligations
have been repaid in full. The first annual Installment Cor the Mission
Valley division shall be in the amount of §150,502.45, and the remain

ing annual installments for that division shall be in the amount of
tl36,500 each. The first annual installment for the Jocko division
shall be in the anount of §14,272.44, and the remaining annual inI

stallments for that division shall be in the amount of $12,900 each.
Th© first annual installment for the Crmas division shall be in the

amount of $17,657.98, and the remaining annual installments for that
division shall be in the amount of $16,100 each. All sums paid to.
-16-
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or deposited to the credit of, the Confederated Salish and Kootenai
Tribes of the Flathead Reservation in ilontana under section 5 of said

Act of Kay 25, 1948, shall be allocated among the several divisions

of the project in proportion to their respective shares of the reduced
repayment obligations for the past construction;costs of the irriga
tion system as specified in this paragraph, and shall be added to the
annual installments maturing more than one year after the appropriation

of these smis, in approximately equal amounts 7;hich "will provide for

the full repayment of these sums within the initial repayment period
of fifty years, ending on the first day of January,1999, hereinaboTe

established. Subject to the limitations contained in subsection 2 (e)
of said Act, all other construction costs of the irrigation system

of the project incurred after the date of the enactment of said Act
shall be added to the foregoing schedule of repayments.by increasing
the amount or the number, or both, of the annual installments as the

.Secretary of the Interior may prescribe, but-no annual installment,
shall be increased to an amount higher than $162,000 for the luission

Valley division, $15,800 for the Jocko division, and §19,100 for the
Csmas division, unless the Secretary of the Interior determines that

it is necessary to exceed these limits in order to comply with the
provisions of said Act. The repayment requirements for the construc
tion costs of the power system of the project at the date of the en
actment of said Act, as reduced through the crediting against such re

quirements of the net Vevenues from the pov.'er system accumulated at
that date, are hereby dafcermined to be 5-905,254«00« The construction
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costs covered by such reduced power repayment requirements shall be
repaid in twenty-fivQ annual installments one of vdiich shall m-iture
on the first day of January in each and evory year, commencins with

the year 1950 and continuing until the construction costs included
in such requirements have been repaid in full. The first annual in

stallment shall be in the amount of $39,844.00, and the remaining
annual installments shall be in the amount of $36,060 each.

Subject

to the limitsELons contained in subsection 2(f) of said Act, the
construction costs of the power system of the project incurred after

the date of the enactment of said Act shall be added to the iPoregoing
sfthflduls of repayments by inaroas'ing the amount or the number, or

both, of the annual.installments as the Secretary of the Interior

may prescribe. Changes in the schedules of repayments established
by this paragraph shall be effected by orders of the Secretary of
the Interior, and the District shall be furnished vdth a copy of each
such order.

'

"(d) '.•(•honever any annual installment of the construction costs

of the irrigation system of t)ie project, as established by or pursuant

to the preceding paragraph, is not liquidated in full at or befoie its

maAlrity through the application thereto of net revenues from the power
fl/

•

•

•

^

system of the project, as provided for in the second preceding para

graph, the portion of such installment vh ich has not been so liquidated,
or the whole of such installment if none of it has been so liquidated,

shall be repayable to the.United States by an asscssraent against the
lands char^^efible with the construction costs included in such installment.
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reiaains in an Indian or Indians, shall not be subject to assessment

for any construction costs of the project during any period while the
collection of constincticn costs on these lands is disferred \mder the

Act of July 1,1932 (47 Stat. 564), or by or pursuant to any other
Act of the Congress, All construction costs heretofore or hereafter

incurred by the United States on account of the irrigation system of

the project ( after deduction of the amounts discharged through the
application of the net povror revenues accumulated on May 25,1946,
as provided in section 18 of this contract) and all uncahcelled.
operation end maintenance costs heretofore or hereafter incurred by
the United States on account of the irrie:ation system of the project

shall bo, and are hereby Snade, a first lien undor the Act of ilay 10,
1926 (44 Stat. 453,464-466), against all lands within the project,

including those not yet desigmited as irrigable, and the existence
of such lien is hereby recognized and acknowledged by the District.
After the total amount covered by such lien which is chargeable

against any particular farm unit'or other separately tounded landhol'ding has been paid, and all rights of the United States to incur costs,
impose assessments, enforce charges or collect repayments with respect
to the lands included in such f^.rn unit or landholding have terminated,

the lien against such parcel of lands shall be released by the

Secretary of the Interior, and a recital of the existence of the lien
shall be made in any patent or other instruinert of title issued by

said Secretary prior to such release. The Secretary ci the Interior
shall issue such public notice or notices as he may deem necessary
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s.

for the purpose of givine effect to said Act of May 25. 1948, ar. a
manner consistent Vith Uiis contract, but no such notice or notices
shall be requisite in order to make the provisions of said Act end
this contract applicable to lands enbraced T/ithin the District, and

•such provisions shall beconie effective vnth respect to such lands
forthwith. The District hereby agrees that it will faithfully per

form all of the provisions of this contract and of the Acts of the

Consress applicable to the project that pertain to any matter within
its Jurisdiction; and particularly that it ivill pay to the United
States all sums now due, or that may become due in the future, under
this contract which are charseable ag-ainst cr relate to any lands
within the corporate area of the District, at such times as are

specified in this contract for the making of these payments or, if
no definite date be fixed by this contract for the making of particular
payments, at such times, not inconsistent with this contract or any

applicable provisions of law, as may be specified by order of the
Secretary of the Interior. The said Secretary annually shall have
prepared and furnished to the District a financial statement showins
the costs and revenues of the irrigation and power systems of the

project fcr the preceding calendar year, and showin- the balances on
hand in the construction accounts and the operation and maintenance
t

accounts as of the end of such year*

8, Section 23 of the original repayment contract is hereby
amended to rend as follov/si

"(a) All delinquent charges for the'operation and maintenfince of the.
-21-
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irrlgixticn system which became due during; the per-od coitiriencing on

V.ay 10,1£26, and ending on February 2G, 19S5, and v.hich remained unpaid
A

on May S, 1935, and all interest and penalties accruing up to liay 9,
1935, on such charges., or on delinquent operation and maintenance charges
assessed prior to I^y 10, 1926, where such interest and penalties re

mained unpaid on Kay 9, 1935 (exclusive of the unpaid operation and
maintenance charges for the irrigation seasons of 1926 and 1927, together
✓

, with the interest end penalties thereon, and the operfttion and maintenance

costs for the irrigation season of 1935, all of v/hich have been covered
into construction costs, and exclusive of the "operation and maintenance

charges for the irrigation season of 1934 and prior years against Indianovffied lands, Vk'hich have been cancelled by the Secretary of the Interior

pursuant to the Act of July 1, 1932 (47 Stat* 564) jshall be paid by the
\

District, to the extent that such past-due obligations are chargeable

against lands vdthin its corporate area, in the manner prescribed by
the Act of Kay 9, 1935 (49 Stat. 176, 187-138). The amount of the
interest and penalties to be included in such past-due obligations
shall be determined by adding together the follovdng items as of

Kay 9, 1935i (l) the interest and penalties attaching to the operation
and maintenance charges described in this sec^^ion and chargeable

against the various fanii units and other landholdings within the
District which are shown by the books and records of the project to

have been outstanding on February 26, 1935,. or at the time when the
lands involved were included within the District, if subsequent to

that d£ite; and (2) the simple interest at the r^te of six per cent
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por annum on the unpaid principal balance of such operation and
maintenance charges authorized by the Act of Llarch 7, 1928 (45 Stat.
200,212-213), as modified by the kct of.February 17, 1S33 (47 Stat.
820, 830-831), and owinc by the District in accordance with said Acts
for the period from February 26, 1935, or the date of tlie inclusion
of the lands involved, to Kay 9, 1935, as computed in accordance with

the accounting practices of the project. The total amount of the pastdue obligations payable under this section shall be divided into

seventy semi-annual installments of approximately equal amount; the
first semi-annual installment shall mature on June 30j 19^9; the

second semi-annual installment shall mature on December 31,1949; and

the remaining semi-annual installments shall mature on each succeeding

30th day of June and 31st day of December, respectively, until such

past-due oblijfstions have been paid in full to the United States. The
payments required by this section shall be made through assessnents
a-ainst the individual farm units and other separately bounded land-

holdinss diargeable vrith the past-due obligations remaining to be

paid, or through such supplemental assessments against other lands
within the District as may be necessary to prevent or remove deficiencies
in such payments.

"(b) In order to reflect the elimination from the past-due obliga•

tions covered by this section of those delinquent obligations formerly

payable under said Act of ICay 9, 1935, which have since been covered
into construction costs or cancelled, the Secretary of the Interior

shall cause to be prepared a revised schedule of the payments required
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by this section.

Such schedule shall set forth in conforriity with

the provisions of tho preceding paragraph the amount and maturity
date of each of the seventy semi-anrual installments in which the

past-due obli^eitions remaining subject to this section are to be

paid, shall credit against these installments in the order of their
respective mrxturities all payments made since Kay 9, 1S35, on account
of the past-due obligations remaining subject to this section, and
shall show the nature and amount of the sums chargeable against the

various farm units and other landholdings embraced within the District
on account of such past-due obligationst

Such revised schedule shall

be furnished to the District vathin four months after the taking
inade

effect of the amendments to this contract/in pursuance of said
Act of Kay 25, 1948#

The District shall thereupon proceed to assess
4

and levy suns sufficient to liquidate in full any semi-annual install
ments shown by such schedule to be unpaid that have matured,, or that

will mature vdthin one year after the taking effect of such amendments,

and shall pay to the United States the amount due under such install
ments within two years, after the taking effect of such amendments.
On or before each 15th day of Jxme after the taking effect oT such

amendments the Secretary of the Interior shall cause the District to
be furnished vdth ft list of any changes in the foregoir^ schedule
necessitated by reflson of payments made to him by the holders of the
lands chargeable x\'ith such past-due obligations or by reason of the
inclusion or exclusion of lands within or from the District#

Upon

the basis of such schedule and any listeof changes so furnished.
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the District shall annually assess and levy suns sufficient to

liq^uidato the remaining semi—annual installments aa they-laaturo,
and shall pay to the United States the enount of each ,such install
ment on or before its maturity date*

The District, however, may,

at its option, pay to the United States at .any time the full amount
then outstanding on account of the past-due obligations covered by
this section, in lieu of liquidating them by installments, and may,

at its option, pay out of general funds of the District any sums
.due or to become due under this section, in lieu -of levying separate
assessments for such sums*

"(c) Tho provisions of this section shall not apply to interest

and penalties on. delinquent operation and maintenance charges assessed
prior to Kay 10,1926, if the Comptroller General of the United States
determines that such interest and penalties were cancelled by section

4 of said Act of Kay 25, 1948, or if the Congress enacts legislation

expressly cancelling such interest and penalties. The tJhited States,
however, shall not be obligated to refund any.payment on account of
such interest and penalties made prior to the date of such determina
tion or enactment, as the case may be#"
9.

Section 31 of the original- repayment contract is hereby
N

emended to read as followsi

"The Secretary of the Interior shall, if funds are available
therefore, cause the area of the-project and the irrigability of

the several portions thereof to be redetermined at intervals of

approrcimately five ye?irs, and may cause the same to be done at such
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other timos as he deems appropriate# the expenses of such redetermi"
nctions to be treated as operation and maintenance costs of the pro

ject.

He may establish land classification boards, composed in part

of water users on the project, to assist in this work v/ith respect

to the project as a whole or with respect to any portions thereof

he may deem to be in particular need' of reexamination.

Any lands

within the project to which water can be delivered through the

irrigation system of the project as actually constructed, except
unentered public lands and vacant unsold state school lands, may

bo designated by the Secretary of the Interior as irrigable for the

purposes of this contract, either in connection with the periodic
redeterminations required by this section or in such other manner

as he deems appropriate, but all such designations shall be subject"
to revision frpti time to time.

If the Secretary of the Interior

shall find any lands vdthin the project to be permanently incapable
of successful cultivation under irrigation, on account of seepage,

alkaline conditions, unavailability of v/ater, or for any other reason,
he may, in his discretion, exclude these lands from the project, with
the consent of the holder of any water rights that may appertain to

the lands by reason of their inclusion vdthin the project or of any
water rights that would be otherv/ise cancelled by such exclusion;
whereupon any water rights appertaining to the lands by reason of
their inclusion within the project shall be severed from them fiind
shall be available for transfer by said Secretary to any other lands

theretofore or thereafter brought within the project.
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Secretary of the Interior shall find any lands not v.'ithin -the pro

ject to be capable of successful cultivation under irrigation
through existing or prospective works of the project, and that a
water supply can be made availe.bl© for them without prejudice to
the water supply of the areas already within the project, he may,
in his discretion,, include these lands within the project upon such
terms and conditions, not inconsistent vdth law or this contract,

as he deems appropriate.

J^o lands shall be excluded from or included

within the project under the foregoing authorizations if the effect
of such action would be to decrease or increase by more than five

percent the existing area of any division wherein lands embraced
v/ithin-the District are situated, unless the exclusion or inclusion
of such lands has been consented to by the District#

For the pur

poses of this contract the existing area of the project shall be
considered to be the area of 138,1S4»55 acres included in classes 1,

2, and 3 of the project land classification dated October 7, 1930,
and approved by the First Assistant Secretary of the Interior on
March 2Q, 1931, whereof 111,559.66 acres are within the Slission
Valley division, 13, 364.87 acres are within the Jocko division,
and 13,170.03 acres are within the Comas division. The liability

of the District for the payments required by this contract shall
not be increased or reduced by reason of any altsrations in the area

of the project (except, that the basis for applying to such liability
the limits of cost established by section 18 shall be the area of
the several divisions of the project as diminished or enlarged by
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such alterations), or by reason of any alterations in the area of

the Isolds designated as irrigable from works of the project, or by

reason of any alterations in the area of the Icaida made assessable
for particular charges of the project, provided such alterations
are made in pursuance of and in accordance vith said Act of May 25,
1948, or this contract.

Ko suspension of any charges shall be made

by the District without the consent of the Secretary of the Interior."
10.

The original repayment contract is hereby amended by

adding the follo'iving new section, to be numbered section 381

"Any provision of this contraot which is in conflict with said
Act of J£ay 25, 1948, or with the amendments to this contract made in
pursuance of said Act, is hereby amended to conform to said Act or
to such amendmentSj as the case may be» The provisions of" the public
notice fixing construction charges for the project issued on
November 1, 1S30, as amended and supplemented on April 20, 19S1,

insofar as those provisions relate to construction charges against
lands enibraced within the District, shall be superseded by this con

tract, and shall be deemed to have become inapplicable to such lands
as of the first day of Januarj', 1949, when the defermen-t of the
construction charges fixed by such notice tenriinatas pursuit to the

Act of July "26, 1947 (61 Stat. 494).

The Secretary of the Interior

may, where riot inconsistent vdth law, delegate any of the functions
placed in him or in the United States by this contract to the Project
Engineer for the Flathead Indian Irrigation Project or to such other
official as he nay desij^nate."
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11, The first supplemental contract, the second supplomental

contract, and sections 21,22, 24 and 25 of the original rspaynent
contract are hereby rescinded find cancelled,

12. nothing contained in this amendatory.contract shall be

construed to require the refund of any payments made to the United
States prior to the taking effect of this amendatory contract, or

to require the refund of any colloctions made by the District prior
to such time, or to invalidate any assessment imposed or any other

act or tiling done prior to such time., under those provisions of
the orisinal repayment contract, the first supplemental contract,
or the second supplemental contract which are amended or cancelled
by this amendatory contract,

13, The execution of this amendatory contract shall be authorized

by qutilified holders of title or evidence of title to l:inds embraced
T/ithin the District as_ provided by the lavj-s of the State of u'butana.
The Board of Comi.iissioners of the District shall thereupon proceed,
in accordance v/ith said laws, to provide for the annual levy and

collection of a special tax or assessinent upon all lands then in
cluded within thfe District, or subsequently brou;;ht therein, that

are not covered by trust or restricted patents and are subject to
taxation or assessment for the obliiT'^'-tions. imposed or continued by

this contract; such special tax or assessr-.ent to be sufficient in

amount to meet all payments due or to become due bo the United States
from the District under'the original repayment contr'-ct, as amended

by this contract, at the tirws viien such pa^Tnentis become due to the
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United States and payable by the District under such orijrinal repay
ment contract, as so ar.ended.

In addition, the Board of. Co.u-rdssioners

of the District shall prosecute an action in a court of competent

jurisdiction for a judicial confiniiation, under the laws of the State
of !iontana, of the validity of the proceedings had relative to the

making of this ariendatory contract and to the imposition of the
soecial tax or assessment required to be levied and collected annually

for ifcs performance. Certified copies of such proceedings" and their

judicial confirmation shall be furnished by the District to the United
States for its files.

This amendatory contract shall not become

binding upon the United States until the Secretary of the Interior
shall be satisfied that all conditions requisite for the validity and

enforceability of the obligations imposed or continued thereby have
been met, nor until he shall be satisfied that the otner irrigation
districts embracin=', lands within the project not covered by trast or

restricted p atents have entered into valid and enforceable contrac;<s

conforming to the provisions of said Act of &ay 25, 1,940. Such satis
faction shall be evidenced by the final execution of this amendatory

contract by the Secr-vtary of the Interior, and its provisions shall
take effect upon the date of such final execution.

14,

Ko member of or Deles^^te to Conf.ress, or Resident Comiaissioner,

shall be admitted to any share or part of this contract or to any

benefits that may arise therefrom, but this provision shall not bs
construed to extend to this contract if made with a corporation for
its g:eneral benefit.
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15. This agreer-ient ahull inure to the benefit of and be binding..
uDon the District and its successors and assigns, and the United States
and its assigns#

•In •jVitness hereof,the respective parties hereto have caused this

agreenent to be executed by the District on the day and year first above
written, and by the United States on the _24__day of MA^C:—
The United States of Anierica

A&sisTf«».>4T

Secretary of the Interior

Jocko Valley Irrisation District

By^VA QW^e_D- .blsM-President
Attests

(s)Go<
Secretary
SEP 15 1949

Approved as to fomij
(fiqdj^Jastin 0. White
Acting Assistant Secretary
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In this event the Secretary of the Interior, as soon after the

maturity of such installment as he deems praotioable. shall cause a
statement shoving the aiaount that has not been liquidated out of

po»-9r revenues and that is chargeable against any lands, within the
corporate area of the District to be furnished to the latter. There
upon the District shall promptly proceed to assess and levy such sums
as may be necessary for the payment to the United States of the ,•
amount so specified. One-half of such amount, shall '-ecome payable
on the first day of February and one-half on the first day of July

in the year folloring the year at the beiir^dng of v,hioh such wholly
or partially unliquidated installment matured,"
7, Section 20 of the original repayir.ont contract is hereby
amended to read as follows:

"All lands so conveyed to the United States shall be subject to

disposition by the Secretary of the Interior in farm units at the
appraised price, to ,vhioh shall be added such amount as may be neces
sary to cover any accruals acainst the land end other costs arising
from conditions and requirements prescribed by said Secretary. Indianov.ned lands held under trust or restricted patents shall not be sub-

-ject to the provisions of the irrigation district lai/rs of the State
of Kontana. Indian-c^vned l-inds for which a fee patent is issued
shall, upon their inclusion within the Disti-ict as provided in
section 13 of this contract, be accorded the-sai.a rights and privileges
and be subject to the seme obligations as other lands within the

District, except that such fee patented lands, so long as title thereto
-19-
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Vission Irrigation District
Flathead Indian-'Irrigatioa Project
I-Soc.
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This aaendatory contract, made this
day of Moy—j
19 5/ , in pursuance of the Act of April 25, 1904 (S3 Stat. 302), and
acts naendatoiy thereof or supplementary thereto, and especially the

Act of Kay- 25, 1948 (Public Law 5S4-80th Consress), by and het^veen the
United States of America (hereinafter called the United States), acting

by and through the Secretary of the Interior, and the Mission Irrigatiai
District'(hereinafter called the District), a public corporation duly

organiLod and existing under the laws of the State of Montana, their
respective successors and assigns, Tiitnessethi
1, IffiSREAS, in pursuance of said Act of April 23, 1904, and acts

amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto, the parties to this

amendatory contract have entered into a repayment contractChereinafter
called the original repayment contract), executed by the District as of

the 9th day of Januaiy, 1951, and by the United States as of the 21st
day of April, 1931, with respect to certain portions of the lands,
costs, charges and benefits of the Flathead Indian Irrig&tion Project
(hereinafter called the project)) and have entered into a supplemental

contract (hereinafter called the first suppleniental contract), executed
bv the District as of the 2d day of June, 1934, and by the United

States as of the 23d day of July, 1934, v/hich modified certain provisions
of the original repayment contrnct; and have entered into another
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suppleiaental contract (hereinafter called the second suppleaental
contract), executed by the District as of the 6th day of June, 1933,

and by the United States as of the 26th day of August, 1936, iihich also
modified certain provisions of the original repayment contract#
2.

TriERE/iS, said Act of Llay 25,* 1948, entitled

Act To provide

for adjustment of irrigation charges on the Flathead Indian irrigation
project, Montana, and for other purposes," provides as follov^sj
"That the repayment to the United States of all reimbursable
costs heretofore or hereafter incurred for the construction of

the irrisation and power systeas of the Flathead Indian irriga

tion project in Kontana (hereinafter called the project)^ in
cluding such operation and maintenance costs as have been

covered into construction costs under the Act of Karch 7, 1928

(45 Stat. 200,212-213), and supplemental Acts, and including
the unpaid operation and maintenance costs for the irrigation
seasons of 1926 and 1927 -which are hereby covered into con

struction costs, shall be accomplished as prescribed by this
Act, notwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary*

"Sec. 2. (a) , All costs heretofore or hereafter incurred for the
construction of the irrigation system shall be allocated to the
ISission Valley, Cnmas, .and Jocko divisions of the project in pro

portion to the amount of such costs incurred for the respective
benefit of each of these-divisions.

(b) The net revenues heretofore and hereafter accumulated
from the power system shall be determined by deducting from the

gross revenues the expenses of operating and maintaining the
pov;er system, and the funds necessary to provide for the creation
and maintenance of appropriate reserves in accordance vfith sec
tion 3 of the Act of August 7, 1946 (60 Stat. 895; 31 U.S.C.,
sec. 725s-3).
,

(c)

The deferred-obligation established by the Act of

Kay 10, 1S26 (44 Stat. 453,-504-455), for repayment of the per
acre costs of the Camas division in excess of the per acre costs

of the liission Valley division shall be detorrrdned on the basis
of the costs heretofore incurred for the construction of those

divisions, and shall be licuidiited from the net revenues hereto
fore accumulated from the pov/er system.

(d) The remainder oT the net revenues heretofore accumu
lated from the pov.-er system shall be applied to reduce
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amounts of each of the foreroins categories o. costs.
U) The reimbursable costs heretofore incurred

• j rtP Tif^v veRrs fron <J&nu»xry X# l&&y«

^

ineurrcnce of such costs, in a r^annsr

their liquidation «it!>ii. a period "f

of the works involved, or not exceeding »ifw^ .•

,when the adiitional costs are incurred,

fro^ the time '
• j •- •i-Va

Trtr..: all

lessor. Each annu-a installment shall te distributed over all
irritable lands within, the division on an equal per ac.e basis,
and the costs so charred against any p»rcel of lands wi.hin the

division shall constitute a first lien

J'i! ;f °i.

lands and have been already repaid to the Lnited States.
(f) The reimbursable costs heretofore

^^its

s<-ruc--on o- the poT;er systea and not rep.-ad throurh the credits
provided for in subjections (c) and (d) of
th-ou-h cth-.T credits from the revenues o. the po^er s/s.e-, s„a-i
be sc!''e--ul»d for reoayment in annual installments o. approMia.el^
rau"l
a;oi;t, in aia^er .hich .-ill provide for
such costs over a period net exceeding the
Of the power systcsi as c v.'hole, or not exceeding f^tj %e..rs irom

January 1, 1950, whichever period is the lesser, .he reiir.--ursable
cos^sTereaf^er incurred for the construction o: the po.^er sj-t-n

In b ad';! tfthe schedule of rep.i^.nts establi^e pursuant

to this subsection by increasing the nr..u:.t or tr.e

0° the annual installments n-.aturin--. after the incurrer.ce of such

costs, in a manner -.Aich will provide for their liqji-.^.icn .,i-.iin
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a period not exceeding; the.useful life of the works involved,
or not exceeding fifty years fron the tine Vihen the additional
costs are incurred^ ivhichever period is tlie lesser. Each annuol
inct«\llni<®nt shall be repaid to the United States solely out of
the revenues from the power system#

(g)

Sleotriu energy available for sale through the power

system shall be sold at the lov:est r&tes vrhich, in the judgnsnt
of the Secretary of the Interior, will produce net revenues suf
ficient to liquidate the annual installments of the pov:er system

construction costs established pursuant to subsectir-n (f) of
this seetion« and (for the purpose of reducing the irri-^ation
eysten construction costs chargeable against the lands embraced
within the project and of insuring the carrying out of the

intent and purpose of legislation and repayirient contracts appli

cable to the project) to yield a reasonable return on the un
liquidated portion of the power.system construction costs^<and
(for the same purpose) to yield such additional sums as will
cover the amount by which the wholesale value of the.jlectric.
energy sold exceeds the cost thereof where such excess is the

result of the electric energy having been obtnined on a special
basis in return for water rights or other grants.

(h)

All net revenues hereafter accumulated from the power

system shall be applied annually to the follovang purposes, in
the follov/ing order of priority:

(l)

To liquidate all matured installments of the schedule

of repayments for construction costs of the pov/er system;

{zy To liquidate all m^-tured installments of the schedule
of repayments for construction costs of the irrigation system
of each division, on an equal per acre basis for all irritable
lands within the division;

(3)

To liquidate unm^-tured installments of the schedule

of repayments for construction costs of the power system which

will mature at a date not later than the maturity of any un
liquidated installment of irrigation system construction costs;

(4)

To liquidate unmatured installments of the schedule

of repayments for construction costs of the irrig'^tion system
of each division which v/ill mature at a date prior to the ma
turity of any unliquidated installment of pcA-er system con
struction costsy pn an equal per acre basis for all irrigable
lands within the division;

(5)

To liquidate construction costs chargeable against

Indian-owned l^nds tho collection of irtiich is deferred under

the Act of July 1, 1932 (47 Stat. 564; 25 U.S.C., sec. 386a);
and

-4-
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(6) To liquidate the Gur.ual opersition and nsintenance
costs of the irriEfition system,

(i) In applyins not revenues Crew, the po^er systeir. to the
annual installrient3 of iiTif;stlon systen construction costs for
any division of the project under the preceding subsection, ?1
loi-Miee shall te nade for any construction costs aeferred under
the Act of July 1, 1932 (47 Stat. £64; 25 L.S.C., v8oa}, or
already reoaid'to the United States which have been deducte. from
such installments under subsection (e) of this section, ty dis
tributing; the net revenues available for such applies-ion over
all irritable lands vdthin the division on an equal per acre
basis, and by apolyins the net revenues distributed to the lands
chargeable v/ith the construction costs that have teen so deferred
or repaid, in amounts proportionate to the deductions maoe on
account of such costs, to any then unpaid or subsequonay as
sessed costs of operating and caintaining the irriration system
which are chargeable against the same lands,

(1) toy matured installment of ii-risation system construc
tion costs, or portion thereof, which is not licui^ated at or
before its maturity through the application
J?'®"
nues from the pov/er system under aubsecticn (h) of t is
shall be repaid to the United States by an assessr^nt
the lands charceable with the construction costs included
installment. Such repaj-^-ent shall be deferred for
f
time that may be requisite to provide
g^.te
collection of such costs in conformty with the la%.s o. the State
of liontana, but shall be completed within tv;c years after the
maturity of the installment concerned.

"Sec. 3. The repayment adjustments provided for in sections 1
and 2 of this Act shall not become effective ^less.
years after the approval of this Act, tlie irrigation d^-tric-s
embracing lands within the project not covere- by trust or re
stricted natents hai.'e entered into contracts satiSi.ao.orv to
the Secretnrv of the Interior, v.herety such districts (1} obli
gate themselves for the repavment of the construction costs
chargeable ajainst all irrigable lands embraced withir. the
districts contracting (exclusive of Indisn-OTmed l«ids on //hich
the coll^cticn of construction costs is deferred) to the extent
and in the manner prescribed by sections _1 and 2 of
(2) consent to such revisions in the limits of cost for the

project, or any division thereof, as the Secretary and the dis

tricts contracting may mutually agree upon in order to faoilitate the making of needed improvements and extensions to the
irrigation and power systemsj (3) provide for redetenrJ-notion
by the Secrst'iry of the irrigable area of the project, or any
division thereof, and for the excl»ision of lan^s from the
-5-
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nrolect with the consant of the holder of any vrnter riz^s

thit wo^ld te canceled ty such exclusion; and (4) na-ie such
cth-r chl-es in the exi'stins rejay..ent contracts as tJ.e .ecretari' and the districts contractins nay mutually agree
accomplishnent of the purposes of this
practicilitote the cosmencenient of repayneiit at the earliest practi
cal;le time, such ccntracis
l;\
maturity- dates or anour.ts of the arj-.ual installmen-s in a
manner which iri.ll uitimately place the repajment schedules on
8ul.stantially the same basis as though such
entered into prior to their actual execution, tut not earlier
than January 1, 1949.

"See, 4. Unpaid charges for operation ^d m^ntenance of the

irrigation system which were assessed prior to Lay
arainst any lands within the project, anounting to a sun not
exceed-t' ^40,549.59, and unpaid charges due from cons\mers for

electric"snerEy sold through the power system bet^veen July 1,

19''1 and June 30. 1942, amounting to a sum not exceeding

«fiSn195!?C
^e hereby canceled.shallThebe cancellation
operaaifiai^tencnce^churges
reported in oftjjethe"^-sable accounts rendered to Comptroller Gener^ s^et ZcfaTOStates. T3Ursuant to the Act of April 14, ISIO U6

2*5 US C sec. 1^5)i as deductions from the total indebtedness

Of 'ti;^p;;3ec".i;ho;t regard to the fiscal years in which, or

the appropriations from which, the expenditures were made.
"Sec. 5. There is hereby authorized to be approprinted. out of

any funds in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, ti.e foJoT
ing sums, for the followins purposes, to be reimbursed to the

"United States as hereinafter providedt

(a) The sum of §64,161.16, vith interest thereon at the

rate of 4 per centum per ennum from i:ay 18, 1916,
$409.38, with interest thereon at the same r&te

°

1925, to be used to repay the Confederated Salish and Kooten
Tribes'of the Flathead Reservation in
mainins due them under the Act of liay 18.
(o9 Sta-. 123,
143). The as^regate principal amount of ^64,570,55 so repaid
shall te added to the construction costs of the project and
shall be reimbursable.

Cb) The sum of $400,000 to be deposited in the United

States Treasury to the credit of the Confederated^
Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Keservation in -ontana;

suia one-half shall be in full settlement of all claims of said
tribes on account of the past use of tribal lands for
cal works and facilities of the irrigation and power systems of
the project, or for wildlife refuses; and the other one-half
-6-
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shall be In full payr-ent to said tril-os for a pemanent easement
to the United States, its grantees and assigns, for the continu

ation of any and all of the forecoing uses, vrtiether heretofore

or hereafter initiated, upon the tribal lands now used or re-

served for the foregoins purposes. The said tribes shall have the
ri'ht to use such tribal lands, and to grant leases or conces

sions thereon, for any and al-1 purposes not inconsistent with
euch permanent easeitent* The anount deposited in the Treasury

pursuant to this subsection shall be added to the construction
costs of the project and shall be reiitbursable.

(c) The sum of |1,000,000 to continue the construction of
the irrigation and pov/er systeias of the project. Amounts ex

pended pursuant to this subsection shall be added to the conatructibn costs of the project and shall be reimbursable.

(d) No expenditure shall be made from any appropriation

granted under the authoriiationscontained in this section until
the repaj-aent of all reimbursable construction costs incurred
through such expenditure has been secured by contracts corJ'ormto the requirenents of section 2 of this Act»

"Sec. 6. Iii each fiscal year conmencins after the approval of
this Act for which an appropriation of the pov:er revenues from

the project is made in an indefinite eaount pursuant to section
3 of the Act of Au^st 7, 194C (60 Stat. 895; 31 U.S.C., sec.

725s-3), the power revenues so appropriated shall be available,

to the extent of not to exceed $75,000, for the purpose, in

addition to those othc-r purposes now required or permitted by

law, of Bttklng such improveiEQnts and extensions to. the power

system as the Secretary of the Interior may deem requisite for
the provision of electric service to persons whose applications
for such service could not otherwise be complied with in due
course of business. Amounts so expended shall be added to the

unmatured portion of the reimbursable construction costs of the

power system in accordance *ith subsection 2 (f) of this Act,

60 as not to reduce the net power revenues available for appli
cation under subsection 2 (h; of this Act.

"Sec. 7. Consistent with the terns of the repayment contracts
heretofore or hereafter executed, the SecretD^ry of the Interior

is hereby authorized to issue such putlic notices fixing; con
struction costs end apportioning construction charges, to enter
into such contracts, to make such deteminr.tions, to effect

such adjustments in project accounts, to prescril'c such regu
lations-., and to do such other acts and things as may be neces
sary or appropriate.to accosiplish the purposes of this Act#
"Sec. 8. All Acts or parts thereof inconsistent with the pro
visions of this Act are hereby repealed."

-7-
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3. ViKEEIiiS, «:e District desires to obtain the benefit of the re-

paj-nent adjusticcnts Wovided for in sections 1 and 2 of said Act of
Kay 26, 1948; desires to secure the repayment of its appropriate sh(U-e
* of the reimbursable <onstruction costs of the project that are incurred
under the Ruthorizat: ons contained in secticn 5 of said Act, in addition

to its appropriate s^are of all other reimbursable construction costs

heretofore or hereaf|er incurred for the benefit of the project; desires
to facilitate th4 it^kinF of needed Improvements and extensions to the
;/

irrisation and power systems of the project and to promote the more ef
fective utilization of these systems in the interest of the v.-ater and

poTrer users ser^-ed or capable of being served thcrefror., thrcuj^h re
visions in the limits of cost applicable to the pcrtious of the project
enbraced within the District, throush the redetemination from time to

time of the irriTable area of such portions of the project, and through

other appropriate measures in conformity with the provisions of said
Act and other laws applicable to the project; and desires to consolidate

in this anendGtorj- contract such provisions of the f irst supplemental
contract and the second supplemental contract as need to be retained in

effect in order to provide for the pajiaent, as required by ezistir-s

lav.'s, of those past-due operation and maintencmce obliraticns covcred

by such supplemental contracts, that are not authorized to be consolidated
with construction costs or cancelled by said Act of Kay 25,1943, and

4. WhKitS/vS, the Unite,d States desires to provide for the accomplish

ment of the purposes of said Act of Kay 25, 1945, in coops ration with
-a-
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the District and with the other Irriention districts that have contracted
for rftpo.ymeii't of the costs of the proj©ot»

Kow Therefore, in consideration of the covenants herein contained^

it is mutually agreed "by the District and by the United Ctates as follows;
5, Section IS of the original repayment contract is hereby anended
to read as follovrst

"(a) Tho reimbursable costs of the project shall comprise all ex

penses of whatever kind heretofore or hereafter incurreil by the united
States on accomt of the project, includir^g the cost of labor, material,

©quipnent, ensineerinc, le^al work, superintendence, administration,
overhead, rishts-of-way, property, electrical energy, and danaj.es of all
kinds, as well as all other proper costs and. expenses, but excluding any

expenses made from funds not subject to a requirement for repaj-ment
imposed by law or action taken pursuant to law. The reimbursable costs
of the project shall be divided into construction costs and operation
and maintenance costs. The construction costs shall conprise all ex

penses incurred for, or in connection with, the construction or acqui
sition of the physical works and facilities of the project, and the

replacenent or repair of substantial portions of such works and facili*

ties in a manner calculated to increase siaterially their useful life,

includinr the past-due construction, charges provided for in the Act of
Karch 4, 192S (45 Stat. 1623, 163S-40) and such other construction

char|;es as may have become due under the previsions of the public notice
referred to in section 31 of this contract or under the provisions of
orders or determine.tions of the Secret&ry of the Interior made prior to

-9—
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the first day of January. 194S. The construction costs shall also

oo=..prise such operation and maintenance costs, and such interest and
penalties on past-iue operation and maintenance cht^rjes. as the Consreas
has authorized or may in the future authorize to be consolidated .ith
construction costs, includin. the undistributed operation and mainte

nance costs provided for in the Act of torch 7. 1928 (45 Stat. 200.212213). the operation and maintenance costs for the irrigation season of
1931 (to the extent charjeable against lands within the District and
lands held by Indians under trust or restricted patents vithin the por

tion of the Kission Valley division of the project south of Post Creek)

provided for in the Act of February 14. 1931 (46 Stat. 1115. 1127). and
the unpaid operation and maintenance charges for the irrigation seasons
of 1S26 and 1927. together vdth the interest and penalties thereon,

provided for in the Act of toy 25. 1948 (Public Law 554- 80th Consress).
The operation and maintenance costs shall comprise all other expenses
incurred by the United States on acodunt of the project, except those
cancelled by section 4 of said Act of Kay 25. 1948, and those heretofore
or hereafter cancelled'pursuant to other provisions of lav,. All costs
incurred for. or in connection with, the irrigation system of the proj
ect shall be allocated to that systemj all costs incurred for. or in
corinection wi1h. the power system of the project shall be allocated to
that system; and any joint costs incurred on account of both systems
shall be divided betvreen then on a basis that will reflect, as
-10-
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accurately as is practicable, the extent of the intended benefits to
each from the expenses involved. The construction costs of the irri

gation systea of the project shill be allocated anons the several di
visions and irrisation districts of the project, and shall be charged

against the lands therein desisnated by the Secretary of the Interior
as irrigable and assessable for construction costs, in a manner con
sistent with.the applicable provisions of law and this contract; and

the operation and maintenance costs of the irrigation system of the
project shall be allocated among the several divisions and irrigation
districts of the project, and shall be charged against the lands therein

designated by the Secrstarj' of the Interior as irritable and assessable
for operation and maintenance costs, in a manner consistent with the
aoplicable provisions of law and this contract*

"(b) The aaount of the construction costs of the power system of
the project at the date of the enactment of said Act of Kay 25, 1948
(exclusive of costs repaid throu£h credits from the revenues of the

power system made prior to that date), is hereby detenilined to be
$941,793.79; the amount of the construction costs of the irrigation

system of the project at that date is hereby detGrminsd to be $9,226,811.37;
and the anount of the irrigation system construction costs at that date

incurred for the benefit of each division of the project is hereby de- .
termined to bei for the !£ission Valley division ^7,116,178.82, for the
Joclco division $672,450.87, and for the Caaas division $1,423,132.18,

of which last-specified sun the amount.of %'598,839.90 constitutes the
deferred obligation for rep&j-ment of the excess costs oT the Camas
-11-
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division estSLtlishad by the Act of Kay 10, 1926 (44 Stat* 453,464-466).
Subject to the foregoing detenainations, the amount of the various
classes of costs of the projoct, whether heretofore or hereafter incur

red, and their proper allocation to the various classes of land within

the project, Tshether ov/ned by Indians or non-Indians, and v/hether vrit.iin
or %-ithout the irrii'-.ation districts contractinc for the repayment of

such costs, shall be determined by the Secretary of the Interior, and
such decisions, tosether with the books and records,in Kdiich they are

entered, shall be accepted as final and conclusive."
,

t

6, Section 14 of the* original repayment contract is hereby anendod
to read as follows]

"(a) The District hereby obligates itself for the repajment to
the United States of the construction costs chargeable against all irri

gable lands-embraced within the District (exclusive of Indian-owned
lands on which the collection of construction costs is deferred) to tho
extent and in the manner prescribed by sections 1 and 2 of said Act of

May 25, 1948. The District hereby agrees that the construction costs

of the project, repayment of which is secured by this contract, shall
-include the aaounts of $64,570.56 and $400,000 provided for in section

5 of said Act, whenever such amounts are appropriated by the Conif.ress

for pajTaent to, or deposit to the credit of, the Confederated Salish
and Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Reservation in iijntana, and the

further amount of {1,000,000 provided for in section 5 of said Act, to
the extent that such amount at any time may have been appropriated by

the Congress and expended for the benefit of the project, together with
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all other asounts no-A' or hereafter comprised within the construction
costs of the project, as defined in section 13 of this contract. The
District. h07/ever. shall not be obligated (unless and until hi-her
liaits of costs are agreed to by later contracts) for the repayjaent of

any construction costs incurred by th6 United States on account of the
irrigation systen of the project in excess of the follov.-ins limits for
each acre of land Tfithin the several divisions of the project (inclusive
of Indian-owned lands on which the collection of construction costs is
deferred)! for the Mission Valley division «82.00 per acre, for the
•Jocko division $63.00 per acre, and for the Canas division t82.C0 per
acre, after the deduction of the deferred oblisation for the excess
costs of that division from its construction costs. The foresoins

limits of cost shall be revised at the end of five years from January,1..
1950, and at the end of each succeeding period of five years, by adding
to each such limit one-half of the amount, computed on a per acre basis,
by which the construction costs of the irrigation system allocated to
the division concerned have been liquidated out of povrer revenues ac

cumulated subsequent to the enactaent of said Act of L'ay £5, 1948. The
construction costs of the power system of the project shall be repaid
to the United States solely out of the net revenues from the power

system, as provided in said Act, and shall not be subject to the fore
going limits of cost.

"(b) The net revenues from the power system of the project shall

be applied to liquidate or reduce the repayment obligations or requiresients for the construction costs, or operation and laaintenance costs.
-13-
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of the project to the extent and in the manner prescribed^

sections

1, 2, and 6 of said Act of May 25, 1948. For the purposes of sub
section 2(i) of said Act any edlowancec made by the Secretary of the
Interior on account of individually constructed ditches under the au

thority of the Act of April 22, 1904 (33 Stat. 3Q2), as emended and

supplemented by the Act of Kay 18,1916(29 Stat* 123^ 139—142), or on
account of other works or facilities acquired in accordance with law
I

from the holders oi* lands chargeable with construction costs of the

project, shall, to the extent that such allovrances have not been dis
charged through prior credits against oper-tion and maintenance charges,
be treated as repayments of construction costs and be made the basis

for operation and maintenanoe credits from the net revenues of the poT?er

system in the manner authorized by that subsection* The gross revenues
of the power system, from which the net revenues are to bo computed in
accordance with said Act of t'^y 25, 1948, shall include those derived
from the sale of electrical energy by the project, from the operation

by the project of facilities for the generation, transmission or distri
bution of electricul energy that have been constructed or acquired by

the project with reimbursable funds, from the rental of such facilities,
from the rental of ri^hts-of-way, property or water rights held by the

project for present or future use in connection with the generation,
transmission or distribution of electrical energy, and from power de

velopment of any sort made by or on account of the project; but shall
not Include those derived from the rental of Indian lands for power de

velopment which are .payable to the Indians of the Flathead Reservation
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as a tribe under the Act of Inarch 7^ 1928 (45 Stat* 200,212-213)« or
those otherwise provided for by or pursuant to law*

The expenses of

operating and maintaining the power system, to be used in eomputin^ the
net revenues under said Act of Zilay 25^ 1948, shall include those actu

ally incurred during the period covered by tlie computation, ond thoso
estimated to be incurred during subsequent accounting periods for the

performance of such current or deferred operation and maintenance work
as necessitates, in the jud^ent of the Secretary of the Interior, the
makins of advance provision therefor out of the accunulated net reve
nues, but such estimated expenses shall be adjusted to conform to the
actual expenses as these are incurred*

The net revenues from the power

system accumulr.ted at the date of the enactment of said Act, after all
neccssary deductions for current or deferred operation and maintenance

and for appropriate reserves, are hereby deteiinined to be $971,388«79«
The proper application of suoh accumulated net revenues under said Act
»

is hereby detemined to be as followsi

for liquidation in full of the

deferred obligation for the excess costs of the Camas division,

$598,839«90; for reduction of the repayment requirements for the con
struction costs of the

power system,^?o6,509*79; and for reduction of

the repayment obligations for the construction costs of the irrigation

system, $336,039»10, of which last-specified sttm (i277,17o»37 is hereby
•allocated to the llission Valley division, ^25,073«43 to the Jocko di-

vision, and ^32,734«30 to the C^mas division*

The amount and proper

application of the net revenues from the po»ver system accumulated after

the date of the enactment of said Act, after all necessary deductions
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for current or deferred operation and maintenance and for appropriate .

reserves, shall be deteniiined by the Secretary of the Interior as of

the first day of January in each and every year, beginninj: with the
I

year 1950, and such decisions, together v.ith the books and records in
vhich they are entered, shall be accepted as final and conclusive.
"(c) The repayment oblijations for the construction costs of the

irrigation system of the project at the date of the enactment of said
Act of liiy 25, 1948, as reduced through the crediting against such obli

gations of the net revenues from the power ^'stem accumulated at t*hat
date, are hereby determined to bet for the l!ission Valley division

'

$5,839,002.45, for the Jocko division 5646,372.44, and for the Comas di
vision $806,557.98.

The construction costs covered by such reduced

irrigation repayment obligations shall be repaid in fifty annual install
ments one of which shall mature on the first day of January in each and

©very year, commencing with the year 1950 and continuing until the con
struction costs included in such obligations have been repaid in full*
The first annual installment for the I^ssion Valley division shall be in

the amount of ^50,502.45, and the remaining annual installments for that
division shall be in the amount of *136,500 each.

The first annual in

stallment for the Jocko division shall be in the amount of 514,272.44,

and the remiunin^ annual installments for that division shall be in the
amount of 412,900 each.

The first annual inst?ill:Qent for the Ctunas

division shall be in the amount of {17,657.98, and the remaining annual
installments for that division shs.ll be in the amount of $16,100 each.
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All sums paid to, or deposited to the credit of, the Confederated Snlish
and Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Reservation in Kontana under section

5 of said Act of Llay 25, 1948, shall be allocated amonir the several dir

visions of the project in proportion to their respective shares of the

reduced repayment oblisations for the past construction costs of the
irrigation system a.^ specified in this paragraph, and shall be added to
the annual installments maturing more tlian one year after the appropri

ation of these sums, in approxim'^tely equal amounts v.-hich will provide
for the full repayment of these suns within the initial repajxent period

of fifty years, ending on.the first day of January, 1999, hereinabove es

tablished.

Subject to the limitations contained in subsection 2(o) of

said Act, all other construction costs of the irri|:ntion system of the

project incurred after the date of the enactment of said Act shall be
added to the foregoing scheJule-;of repayments by incroasin^ the amount
or the jiumber, or both, of the annual installments as the S-scrctary of

the Interior may prescribe, but no annual installment shall be increased
to an amount hisher than $162:,000 for the Llission Valley division,
$15,800 for the Jocko division, and §19,100 for the Camas division, unless the Secretary of the Interior determines that it is necessary to
exceed these limits in order to complywith the provisions of said Act.

The repayment requirements for the construction costs of the porrer
system of the project at the date of the enactrient of said Act, as re
duced through the crediting against such requirements of the net reve
nues from tho pov/er system accumulated at that date, are hereby determinded to be v9C5,2S4«00.

The contrsuction costs covored by such reduced
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power repayment requirements shall be repaid in »i-five annual installments one of which shall mature on the first day of January in
each .nd every year, comnencinc with the year 1S50 and ocntinuin; until
the construction costs included in such requirements have been repaid

in full. The first onr.ual -instr.lIxent shall be in the u^ount of i39.844.00.
and the reaaininj annual installments shall be in the amount of

$36,000 each. Subject to the limitationo contained in subsection 2(f) of
said Act. the construction costs of the power system of the project in
curred after the date of the enactment of said Act shall be added to the

' foregoing schedule of repayments by increasing the anount or the number,
or both, of the annual installments as the Secretanr =f the Interior may

prescribe. Changes in the schedules of repa-.-monts established by this
pnrasraph shall be effected by orders of the Secref.ry of the Interior,
and the District sh.ll be furnished v,-itvV a copy of each such order.

"(d) aenever any annual installment of the construction costs of
the irrigation system of the project, as established by or pursuant to
the prcoedin, paragraph, is not liquidated in full .t or before its ma. turity through the application thereto of net revenues from the pov:er

system of the project, as provided for in the second preceding pr.ragraph.
the portion of such installment v:hi=h has not been so liquidated, or the
,v!>olc of such installment if none of it has been so liquidated, sh.ll be
repayable to the Imited States by an assessment against the lands

. chUe«^l« -ith the construction costs included in such installment. In
this event the Secretary of the Interior, as coon after the maturity of
such installment as he deems practicable, shall cause astate..ent shov^ins
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the amount that has not been li^uidatod out of power re\enuQ5 and tha-

is chnrceaU© aeainst any Icjids v/ithin the corporate area of the
District to be furnished to the latter.

Thereupon the District shall

proEptly proceed to assess and lev^/ such suns as may "be necessary for
the payment to the United States of the anount so specified. Cno-helf
of such amount shall become payable on the first day of February and
one-half on the first day of July in the year folloTiing the year at

the begirjiin,^ of which such v;holly or partially unliquidated install
ment matured*"

7.

Section 16 of the ori;j.inal repayment contract is hereby

amended to read as follovtst

"All lands so conveyed to the United States shall te subject to

disposition by the Secretary of th6 Interior in farm units at the ap
praised price, to which shall be added such ar.ount ts may be necessary
to cover any accruals aj^ainst the land and other costs arising from
conditions and requirements prescribed by said Secretcry.

Indian-ovnied

lands held under trust or restricted pr.tents shall not be subject to

the provisions of the irri^p-tion district lavrs of the State of lloatana.
lndiar.-07.Tied lands for v;hich -a fee patent is issued shall, upon their
inclusion vrithin the District as provided in section 9 of this con

tract, be accorded the same rishts and privile.^es and be subject to the
seme oblirations as other lands v;ithin the Diytrict, except that such

fee patented lands, so lon^ as title thereto re.nains in an Indian or
Indians, shall not be subject to assessment for any construction costs

of the project during any period vhile the collection of construction
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costs on these lands is deferred under the Act of July 1, 1932 (47 btat,
564). or ty or pursuant to any other Act of the Con£ross. All construc
tion costs heretofore or hereafter incurred by the United States on

account of the irrigation system of the project (after deduction of the
anounts discharged throu-h the application of the net povrer revenues

accumulated on Kay 25, 1S48, as provided in section 14 of this contract)
and all uncancelled operation and aaintonance costs heretoforH or here

after incurred by the United States on account of the irri-p.tion system

of the project shall te, and are hereby made, a first lien under the
Act of May 10, 1S26 (44 Stat. 453,464-466), a-ainst all lands vdthin
the project, including those not yet designated as irritable, and the
existence oC such lien is hereby recosnitod and acknov/led-ed by .the
District. After the total amount covered by such lien v.-hicr. is charge

able against any particular farm unit or other separately bounded landholding has been paid, and all rights of the United States to incur
costs, impose assessments, enforce chnrges or collect repaj-ieiits with
respect to the lands included in such fam unit or landholdin^ have
terminated, the lien against such parcel of lands'shall te released by

the Secretary of the Interior, and

recital of the existence of the

lien shall be made in any patent or other instrument of title issued

.by said Secretary prior to such release. The Secretai-y of the Interior
shall issue such public notice or notices as he may deem necessary for

the purpose of siving effect to said Act of I-Iay 25, 19'.8, in a maiu^.er
consistent with this contract, but no such notice or notices shall be

requisite in order to make the provisions of said Act and this contract
-20-
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applicaUe to lands e.^raced .ithin the District. B„d such provisions
.Kail .aco„e erfective .ith respoot to such lands forth«ith. The ^
District hereby agrees that it ,ill faithfully perfor., all of the pro,Uions Of this contr..ct and of the Acts of the Con.ress applicaUe to

the project that pertain t= any ..tter within its Jurisdiction, and
that Bay become d«o in the future, under this contract ^.ich are charge
able asainst or relate to any lands .ithin the corporate area of the
District, at such times as are specified in this contract for the making
Of these pa:..cnts or. if no definite date be fixed by this contract for
the .cl^in: of particular paj^ents, at such times, not inconsistent with
this contract or any applicable provisions of law. as may be specified

.y order of the Secretary of the Interior. The said Secretary annually
shall have prepared and furnished to the District a financial statement
showins the costs and revenues of the irrir-tion aUd pov.-er systems of
the project for the preceding calendar year, and shoring the balances
on hand in the construction accounts and the operation and maintenance
accounts as of the end of such year."

8. Section 17 of the original repayment contract is hereby
amended to read as follov.-st

"(a) All delinquent charges for the operation and maintenance of
1.
v,p-flre due durinr the nericd comencins on
the irrisation system Tihich becane aue

Uay 10. 1S26. and ending on April El. 1931. and which remained unpaid

on^Kay 9. 1935. and all interest and penalties accn.ing up to I^y 9.
1935. on such charges, or on delinquent operation and mair.tenance
-21-
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charees assessed prior to Lay 10, 1926, where such interest and penal
ties remained unpaid on Hay 9, 1935 (exclusive of the unpAid operation
and maintenance charges for the irrigation seasons of 1926 and 1927,
together with the interest and penalties thereon, and thq operation and
maintenance costs for the irrigation season of 1931, all of which have

been covered into construction costs, and exclusive of the operation
and maintenance charges against Indian-ov.7icd lands, vrhich have been

cancelled by the Secretary of the Interior pursuant to the Act of

July 1, 1932 (47 Stat* 5G4))shall be paid by the District, to the ex
tent that such past-duo obligations are chargeable against lands v/ithin

4ts corporate area, in the manner prescribed by the Act of Hay 9, 1955

(4S Stat* 176,187-1B8)» The anour.t of the interest and penalties to bo
*

included in such past-due obligations shall be determined by adding to
gether the follov.lns items as of I£ay 9, lS25i

(l) the interest and

penalties attaching to the operation and maintenance charges described .
in this section and chargeable against the various farm units and other

le.ndholdings witiiin the District which are shovoi by .the books and records
of the project to have been outstanding on December 21, 19S0, or at the
time when the lands involved were included within the District, if sub-

seauent to that date; and (2) the simple interest at the rate of six per
cent per annum on the unpaid principal balance of such operation and

maintenance charges authorized by the Act of Harch 7, 1S28 (45 Stat. 200,

212-21S;, as modified by the Act of February 17, 1933 (47 Stat, 820,
830-831), and c.ring by the District in accordance vdth said Acts for the '
period from Decenber 31, 1930, or the date of the inclusion of the lands
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involved, to Key 9, 1935, as computed in accordance with the accounting

practices of the project.

The total amount of the past-due obligations

payable under this section shall be divided into seventy seai-amual
installments of approximately equal amount; the first seni-annual in
stallment shall mvture on Juno 30, 1949; the second semi-annual install
ment shall mature on December 31, 1349; and the remaining; semi-annual

installments shall mature on each secceedin^ 30th day of June and 31st

day of December, respectively, until such ptst-due obligations have been
paid in full to the United States,

The payments required by this sec-

I

tion shall be made through assessments against the individual farm units

and other separately bounded landholdings chirgoable with the past-due
P

oblio;'rvtions remaining to be paid, or through such supplemental assess
ments against other lands within the District as may be necessary to
prevent or remove deficiencies in such payments.

"(b)

In order to reflect the elimination from the past-due obli-*

gations covered by this section of those delinquent obligations formerly
payable under said Act of liay 9, 1935, ^ich have s^nce been covered
into construction costs or cancelled/ the Secretary of,the Interior

shell cause to be prepared a revised schedule of the payments required

by this section.

Such schedule shall set forth in conformity with the

provisions of the preceding paragraph the amount and mf'-turity date of
each of the seventy semi-annual installments in ^hich the past-due obli

gations remainins subject to this section ere to be paid, shall credit
against these instr.llments in the order of their respective maturities
all payments made since I'-ay S, 1935, on account of the past-due
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obligations remainlnc subject to this section, and shall show the nature
and mount of the sub:s char£oable as^inst the yarious farm units and
other landholdincs enbr.ced within the District on account of such pastdue oblisations. Such revised schedule shall be furnished to the
District within four months after the takinj; effect of the anendnents _
to this contract made in pursuance of said Act of Uay 2S,194S. The
District shall thereupon proceed to assess and levy sums sufficient to ;
liquidate in full any semi-^-uiual installments shovm by such schedule
to be unpaid that have matured, or that *111 mature within one year
after the taking effect of such amendments, and shall pay to the United
States the amount duo under such installiients v/ithin too years after

the takins effect of such amendments. On or before each IStfi day of
June after the takinc effect of such amendments the Secretary of the
Interior shall cause the District to be furnished v/ith a list of any

chances in the foregoins schedule necessitated by reason of payments
made to hlii by the holders of the li^nds chargeable with such past-due

oblisations or by reason of the inclusion or exclusion of lands vrlthin
or from the District. Cpon the basis of such schedule and any lists ofchanses so furnished, the District shall anjiually assess and levy sums
sufficient to liquidate the renainln- semi-annual Installments as they

mature, and shall pay to the United States the amount of each such in
stallment on or before its maturity date. The District, horever. may,

at its option, pay to the United States at any time the full amount
then outstanding on account of the past-due ob'liEaticns covered by
this section, in lieu of liquidatins then by installments, and may. at
.24-
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its option, pay out of general funds of the District any sums due or to
I

'

k

tecome due under this section, in lieu of levying separate assessments
0

for such sums*

"(c)

The provisions of this section shall not apply to' interest

and penalties on delinquent operation and maintenance charses assessed
prior to Uay 10,1526, if the Comptroller General of the Vr.ited States
determines that such interest and penalties were cancelled by section 4

of said Act of llay 25^ 1S48, or if the Con^-ress enacts legislation er."

pressly cancelling; such interest and penalties.

The United States, how-

everj shall not Le obligated to refund any payment on account of such
interest and peno.lties made prior to the date of such detemin'^tion or
enactment, as the case may be."

9.

Section 24 of the ori£;inr.l repayr.ient contract is hereby amended

to read as follovi'st

"The Secretary of ti.e Interior shall, if funds are available there
for, cause the area of the project and the irri^aMlity of the several

portions thereof to be redetermined at intervals of approziniately five
years, and may cause the same to be done at such other times as he deems
appropriate, the expenses of such redetermir^tions to be treated as
operation and maintenance costs of the project.

He may establish land

classification boards, composed in part of water users on the project,
to assist in this v.'ork with respect to the project as a "fthole or with

• respect to any portions thereof he may deem to be in particulc.r need of
reexarvintttion.

Any lands '.vithin the project to ivhich •;s*ater can be de

livered through the irrigation sustcm of the project as actually
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constructed, except unentered pulilic lands and vacant unsold state
school lands, nuy be desisnated by the Secretary of the interior as

irrigable for the purposes of this contr=.ct, either in conr.ection with
the periodic redetemir.ations required by this section or in such other
manner as he deeris appropriate, but all such desisn^^tions shall be sub

ject to revision frcm time to tijr.e. If the Secretary of the Interior
shall find any lands within the project to be perr^anently incapable of
successful cultivation under irrigation, on account of seepa.^e, alka

line conditions, unavailability of water, or for any other reason, he

may, in his discretion, exclude these lands from the project, 'v.'lth the
consent of the holder of any water rights thi^t may appertain to the

lands by reason of their inclusion Tdthin the project or of any v.-ater

rights that would be othenvise cancelled by such exclusion; whereupon
anv Tfater rights appertaining to the I'Jnds by reason of their incl-ision

Vi'ithin the projoct shall be severed fron them and shall be availaL.le
for transfer by S3.id Secret^ry-to any-other lands theretoiore or there
after brought within the project#

If the Secretary of t.ie Interior

shall find any lands net vdthin the project to be caprible of successful
cultivation under irrigation through exis't'inr or prospective wcr^s of

the project, fnd th:it n ^-ater supply can l-e :nade availa&le for thesv
v-ithout prejudice to the v/ater supply of the area^ already Tdt.hir. the
projcct, he may, in his discretion, include these lands ;vithin the

project upon such terms and conditions, not inconsistent with lai.' or
this contract, as he deems appropriate,- ^-o lands shall be excluded
from or included within the project under the foregoing autliorizalions
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if the effect of such actior. T.-culd be to- decrease or increase by more

than five percent the existing area of any division v:herein lands em
braced within the District are situated, unless the exclusion or in
clusion of such lands has been consented to by the District. For the

purposes of this contract the existin-* area of the project shall be
considered to be the area of 130,194.55 acres included in classes 1,

2, and 3 of the project land classificaticii dated October 7, 1S30, and
approved by the First Assistant Secretary of the Interior on March 20, •
1951, whereof 111,G5P.65 acres are within the ilission Valley division,
13,ou4.rj7 ^cres are within the Jocko division, and 13,170.03 acres are
vdthin the Canas division. The li:iLility of the District for the pay-

Eients required by

is" contract sh'ill not be increased or reduced by
I

,,

reason of any alterations in the area o:' the project (except that the
basis for applying to such liability the limits of cost ostablished

by section 14 shall be the area of the several divisions of the project
as diminished or enlarged by such alterations), or by reason of any

alterations in the area of the l^nds desi-nc-ted as irrirable fron v.-orks

of the project, or by reason of any alterations in the area of tho lands
made assessable for particular charges of the project, provided such
alterations are aiade in pursuance of and in accordrmce with said ^'.ct of

V.ay 25, 1943, or this contract. ::o suspension of any charges shsll be
made by the District without the consent of the Secretary of the
Interior."

• 10. The oriiiinal re?a;.Taent contract is hereby OLicnded by adAinr
the follov.-inr new section, to be nu^Tibcred section 31:
«
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".Any provision of thia contract V'hich is in coniTlict r;ith said Act
of Uay 25, 1S48, or vdth the amondr.ents to this contract made in pur
suance of said Act, is hereby ansnded to conform to said Act or to such
amendments, as the case nay be*

The provisions of the public notice

fixing construction charges for the project issued on Ilover.ber 1, 1S30,
as aaended and supplemented on April 20, 1S31, insofar as those pro
visions relate to construction ch-^r^es against lands embraced v/ithin the
*

District, shall be superseded by this contract, and shall be deemed to
have become inapplicable to such iRnds as of the first day of January,
1949, viiien the defernent of the construction chnr^es fixed by such

notice teminsites pursuant to the Act of July 26, 1947 (G1 Stat# 494),
The Secretary of the Interior may, v,here not inconsistent v.lth lavr,
%

delegate any of the fiuictions placed in hir. or in the United States by
this contract to the'Project Engineer for the Flathead Indian IrrijTation

Project or to such other official as he may de3i;^nate."
11«

The first supplemental contract, the second suppleraontal con

tract, and section 13 of the original ropa^ir-niont contract are hereby
rescinded and'cancelled*

12.

Nothing contained in this amendatory contract shall be con

strued to require the reTund of any payments mr.dc to the United States

prior to the takinj^ effect oC this a-TienJatory contract, or to require
the refund of any collections made by the District prior to sucli time,
or to invalidate any assessment imposed or any other act or thinj^ done

prior to such time, under those provisions of the ori;rinal repayment
»

contract, tlie first supplemental contract, or the second sunplenental
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contract which are o..e.ded or cancelled by this an«n-2atory contract.
13. The sxeeution of this amsnd^tory contract shall te authorised

by qualified holdors'of title or evidence of title to lands e=l,raced
within the District as provided by the laws of the SfUe of i-'-ontana.

The 3oard of Cor..d=sionors of the District shall thereupon proceed, in
.vccoriance vrith said lav.s. to provide for the annual lev;- and collec

tion of a special tax or assessncnt upop all lands then included within
the District, or subsequently:brou;ht therein, that are not covered by .
trust or restricted patents and ^r. subject to ta:cation or assessment
for the cblisations imposed or continued by this contract"; such special
tax or assessment to be sufficient in amount to neet all parents due
or. to become due to the United States fron the District under the origi
nal repayment contract, as anended by this contract, at the ti=« v.t.en

such payments become due to the United States and payable by.the District
under such original repa;^ent contract, as so anended. In addition, the
Board of Corr..issloncrs of the Dictrict shall prosecute an action in a

court of competent juricdiction for a judicial confir:nation. -.nder the
laws of the 3tat= of V.ontana. of the validity of the prococdincs had
relative to the makinj-. of this amendatory contract >ind to the imposition

of the special tax or assessment'required to be levied and collected
annually for its pcrfor..ance. Certified copies of such proceedings and
their judicial confinnation shall be furnished by the District to the
United States for its files. This amendatory contract shall not become

binding upon the "Jnited States until the Secret-.ry of the Interior shall
be satisfied that'all conditions requisite for the validity and
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enforceability of the oblisations imposeJ or continue-i thereby have been
net, nor until he shall be satisfied that the other irrigation districts
embracing lands within'the project not covored by trust: or restricted

patents have entered into valid and enforceable contracts conformn; to
the provisions of said Act of I^ay 25, 1948. Such satisfaction shall be
evidenced by the final execution of this anendatory contract by the
Secretary of the Interior, and its provisions shall take effect upon
the date of such final execution.

14.

Ko Kesiber of or Delegate to Consress, or Resident Gommissioner,

shall be admitted to ejiy share or part of this contract or to any benefits

that may arise therefrom, but this provision shall not be construed to ex
tend to this contract if made T.lth a corporation for its £cnoral benefit.

15. This a^reenier.t shall inure to the benefit of and be binding

upon the District and its successors and assigns, and tne United States
and its assigns.
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In V.'itness Y.horeof , the respective parties hereto have caused this
%

asreement to be executed by the District on the day and year first above-

written^ and by the United States on the 2^

day of

t^Oy ,1

The United States of Ansrica

Ey l6l Dale £. Doi-y

^5.5r Secretary' of the Interior
Uisslon Irrit'^ation District

By Is] A.J- Ri^qeri'
President

Attest I

Isl Roy Bt^scrstaff
Secretary
SEP 15 1949

y^pproved as to form:
L'astin 0,

«hite

Acting Assistant Secretary
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Supplemental Memorandum

TT
'
Hon. -D
Kay T
Lymax TTWilbur,
Secretary of the Interior.

1930.

Sir: Supplementing Indian Bureau's revised niemoranduni dated

December 30, 1929, in re Flathead power development, we now
submit the following further statement:
APPLICANT ROCKY MOUNTAIN POWER CO. SELECTED FOR SITE NO. 1

It will be remembered that the applications received were—
(1) From Rockv Mountain Power Co. for final license for im

mediate developniynfc of Fliiihoad site Xo. 1, and for preliminarv
permit for investigating sites Xos. 2, 3. 4, and b.

. (2) From Walter H. Wheeler ^r preliniinarv permit for inve«ti"-at'
®
In tlie Indian Bureau's memorandum just referred to, the facts

mg all five sites Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.

and variables relating to power as to both applicants were set forth
•without an cfi'ort to consider the abilitv to market and to finance'
or the practicability of the plans of applicant Wheeler for fertilizer

manufacture, etc. We understand that vou have received report* in
relation to the feasibilitv of the manufacture of fertilizer from the

experts in the Agricultural Department; also that- the Federal Power

Commission on the sho^mgs made by the applicants have recom
mended that the Rocky ^lountain Pov*er Co. be awax'ded the license
for site No. 1 as applied for, provided satisfactorv terms of Indian

rental could be agreed upon, and that applications from both appli
cants for preliminary permits upon the other four sites be rejected.
INDIAN

RENTAL.?

Reference is made to our previous memorandum where we showed
the inadequacy of the offers of Indian rentals made bv either of the

two applicants. We are pleased now to be able to state that this

view has been amply sup|)ortod by the separate studies made by

the Federal Power Commission and by the Armv Engineers, the latter
having been requested by the Secretary of tHe Interior to make a
fresh and independent study. For the sake of the record all of the
different studies are here briefly summarized.
THREE METHODS OF CALCULVTrON OF INDIAN RENTAL

There arc three methods by v^'hich Indian rentals can be set up:

(1) At a fixed rate per horsepower produced; (2) at a combination of

fixed charge and energy charge; and (3) at a flat rental basis, regard
less of the amount of output.

These are further described as follows:

(1) At a rate per horsepower and emrnafed at a '"i^pot" oi pro^

duciioTi.—The first- method "vvas prepared in the ofi'ers of tHe iwo
applicants.

same as per the Federal Power Commission.formula. Hov>-ever, this
40
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ba^ls 01 bO.oOO horsepower, the Indian rental would be §2,21 ner hor^-power, Y^ic.i equals il77.G0o per annum. The irrigation districtrif
u aclually costs anvtmng otner than seoondarv power, v/ill be supnlied
Wp^hb}P
hi
s
seliini: n?K iJ
liniited
Ins p.an ?
to ^lo per
horsepower;
his cost
as adjusted'would
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Indians, assumins thai thev would
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1 . ' that he public
would be inInthethislowcase,
pricethelo'the
neuindu^trics
woulci sshare
hope toattract.
irri^'ation
district would not be considered at all.

-
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a "spot" basis of
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»f water per second,
1 of 105,000 hoi-seS7J; per cent) than

per cent.

On this

1 rental at 81.12)^

Applicant "Wheeler's
on account of tho
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(2) Comh\naiwn oj a jixcd rental plw? an energy charge.—This
sccond plan of estimatins: Indian rental was used l)y (o) Federal
Power Commission in its schedule of January 2. 1930: (6^ Army

•engineers (when s]>ecially called upon by the Secretary of the Inteiii^r
for an independent siudy of February 27. 1930 and revised March 20,
1930); and (c) by the Indian Bureau in its Schedule No. 2 dated April 1,
1930, and which wns dLicussed by the Secreiarj* of the Interior with
the ^lontana conp-cssional delegation. All of these estimate;? were
based on studies of the variable.-^ with a view ihai alter tiio production
rost Tnchidrng fair return to the comnnnv had noon covered, anv

turtncr margin oi' protit should bo divided l>c»;wepii the Indians nnd _
tne pubnc ^through ttie company under regulation:-. The variables

"were u)~ development co[>st:

transmission line cost (in the Army

^f storage (10 feet
unsolved problems

schedule only); (3) annual operation charges: >4) annual transmis
sion charges (in the ^Vrmy schedule only): i.5) revenue at Klathead,

e. lake.

and at Anaconda (in the Army schedulo only). In eft'e«?i, this
kind of a schedule of rates is one of adopting a minimum fixed ren
tal charge up to a given horsepower deveioj)ineni. plus an energy
charsre for development above that point and at such a riite as vdll

As stated

.vould result in only
.000 cubic feet and

)Hcity from 105,000
er horsepower Mr.
95,000 horsepower
Tort "was made to

iparable to the two
was likewise based

in a prime power
he cost per horsever-year to Rocky
•sepower) for Mr.
1 in the hearings
SI per horsepower

per horsepower of
specified low rates,
icluding S per cent
•S17.7S, said return

ugible values. (It
lalion is a pre-war
)uld be comparable
above applicants'"
.dian Tribe and the

(approximately in
er and Lake), this
r Co. on a ••spot""

be $2.21 perhorserrigation district, if
.'er, will be supplied
, his selling: i)rice is
. as adjusted would
g that they would
»\v price to the new
ease, the irrigation

divide tho excess between the Indians and the public l.througii the
company under regulation). This plan result# in a constantly
diminishing cost per kilowatt-hour to the com])any and in a steadily
rising rate of rental per horsepower to the Indians, and is in effect a

profil-sharing arrangement and is the kind that is often used in con

tract? for wholesale power.
The advantage in this plan is that in the higher brackets of p«nver

production, the Indians would be able to secure considersibly greater
rentals. The disadvantage is that in the lower brackets wliere the
profit is insufficient even for a fair return to the company, the Indians

must cither run the risk of little or no_ rental or they must be given
a fair minimum renial.

Even this minimum will then show a heavier

loss to the company than it proved willing to agree to. Furthermore

a number of difficulties were encountered in all these profit-sharing
plans in providing against any possibility of the use of the Flathead

plant for peaking purposes only or in dull times the giving to it of

only a reduced proportion of tfie entire system load, and in general
the'avoiding of the temptation to starve tins plant in order to reduce
the Indian rental.

Four months of uegotiAiion? were consumed in

discussing those various plans and the variables upon wliich they
"were based and v.-e were never able to reach an agreement. |^everal
deadlocks actually developed ^vith the breaking off of negotiations.
Finally efl'orts on these lines were abandoned and a new approach
was entered upon with the ])lan of a fiat rental.

For the record there are appended hereto the tlu*ee schedules
referred to above which were proposed for discussion respectively by
Federal Power Commission, the Arm.v engineers, and the Indian
Bureau.

(3) Flat rental—The third plan of a flat_ rental basis was finally

agreed to on terms as set forth below. This plan ot" rental has the
nSvantase?
assured

of the pi

to the Flathea'd plant its fair porportion
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king purposes, or that
•^n other i)lants of the
loadj (4) it avoids all
p of the Indians with

ic Indians to the ups
sions, a feature which

: demand is so largely
t "Wheeler, whose plan
lis business variation
•n Indian rentalfs.

reached ^\•ith Rocky
D the United States

tion with this Ucense,
•harges computed as

!ar month, beginning

readju.««tcd charges shall be submitted to arbitration in the manner

provided for in the United States arbitration act (U. S. C., title 9),
such readjusted annual charges to be reasonable charges fixed upon

the basis pro^*idcd in section o of resrulation 14 of the commission, to
•wit, upon the commercial value of the tribal lands involved, for the
most profitable purpose for which suitable, including power develop
ment.

The Indian Bureau believes this scale of rentals forms a very
satisfactory settlement. It greatlv exceeds the offers made by both
. applicants. For purposes of ready comparison we append a' chart
which shows the agreed rentals, the original offers, and also the esti

mates based upon studies of the variables made bvthe Indian Bureau,

the Federal Power Commission, and the Army engineers.
^ From this it v.'ill bo- noticed hovr closely ell the estimates convero'e

in the zone of 70,000 to 85,000 hor.^-epower, which are the probable
pomts of usual development.

nd extending to and

GUAEAXTY

laced in commcrcial

ader this article, the
isidered as the time

have been installed,
jndition to produce
reasonable degree of
. beginning ^nth the
"hich the project is
to the end of the
on shall commence.

• the 1st of January
laced in commercial
Per year

S60, 000
75, ono
—-

100. 000
125. OOO

inual chargos

150, 000
160,000
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The guaranty for performance of Rockv Mountain Power Co. is
made—

(1) by Montana Power Co., the parent company, guaranteeing the
completion of the installation by Kocky Mountain Power Co. (the
subsidiary company) of three units of 50,000 horsepower each or &
total of 150,000 horsepower within four years, i. e., to start construc

tion within one year and to complete construction ^vithin three vears

thereafter;

(2) bv ^lontana Power Co. entering into a contract ^\ith Rockv

Mountain Power Co. for the 50-year period of the lease to take all of
Its production ofelectric energv except such current asis taken by the

umted States for the reservation and the irrigation district up* to a
maximum of 15,000 horsepower. Said electric energv is to be paid
for by the }kIontana Power Co. on the basis of actual cost, including

j^(Han rental plus S per cent return upon the net investment cos^

This will be an assurance of a market for the entire period of the

license and ^yiil in- effect act as a guaranty that Rockv Mountain
Power Co. \\*ill be able to carry out us oblisations, incluclins: thepav-

ment of Indian rentals.

"

.~

'

;o the provi173, 000

•ear T\-ithin 30 days
imission.

\larch 4, 1929 (45
:ed States for the
act have been and.

^nse may be rcr.d)f operation under

thereafter by

• licensee, ^\-ith the
? the licensee, the

lot agree upon the

that the fixing of

POSSIBLE INCREASE OF W.iTEE FLOW IX FUTURE

As stated above, the Federal Power Commission has set a limit in

the present hcense (and in accordance with the application') of 10feet
of storagein Flathead Lake,makinga minimum of 1,100,000 acre-feei.

If in the future, the problems of the lake levels can be safelv solved,

so that the Federal Power Commission will feel warranted in'aUo^vin-*
a greater storaso to be developed than 10 feet, then it v.ill be in order

for an application to be filed for the amending of the license. Such
a proceeaing vdll result in a corresponding increase of Indian rental

based upon the increased earning power of site 2so. 1. It is hoped

that at least by the time the first readjustment of rental is made at

the end of 20 years, it •will be possible that this increase of storage ^^'ili
have been found feasible.
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COnrORATE SET-Ur AND nZGL'LATlO.V IX TUL PUBLIC INTEUKST

It L« ospcially pnuifyiii^ lo the Indian Bureau tluit the Hcvn«o

ns (Ijiiwn curries oitl

fully it? su-r^'ostocl plsin of corpornto sct-U[)

nn(i rCfTuhuiim nntl wliirh in lhi»>i' resportj? forms u nioilol li'n.-c.
This inchuh'S tlu- cftnlinimnc of tlie ^cparalr curporute cxisl»'ni-c «>f
Koi'Uy Mounlain I'uwrr Cn., whivh is a very inJi)orlaut i'onsiiUTati'..ii
ill ll><> siiupUliontiiMi of uci-ountin^ and future calculations for luiliuii
ictUal ro:idju.«tiiiem>. Il luis also been a'.'roed by the applicant (ha(
all of it< (ilip substiliiiry's) socuritie# are to be held unle>s otJifrwiv^
allowed by the Fedora! Power Coinini.«s.ion in the treasury of ilic
Montana Power Co. (the parent company) or by a trustee for it, and
lluit all i»f ihcfe securiii«-> sliall he sold to Montana Power Co. f»»r

cash or its equivalent.

This means no bonus securities and no over

capitalization.
It may be said in passuig tliat so far as proper resulation ami

corporate set-up is concerned it. L« not necessarv that all of the

securities of the subsidiary should continue to bo "held in the parent
company's treasury.

It is sufficient that only the equity-bearing

commori stock be so held and the bonds and preferred stock. If any,
could as well be sold to and be held by the public. In this case,
howover, the companv prefers to soU«to the public Montana Power Co.
securities and to retain in its treasury or in the hands of a tn'.stee all
of the secuhtics of the subsidiary.

The license also pro^•ides that in the intercompany agreement
between the subsidiary and the parent companies, as already stated,
the intercompany price of current will be sufficient and only sufficient

approximately lo cover the actual operating costs, inchiding Indian

rental plus an 8 per cent return upon the actual legitimate investment
as established under the provisions of the Federal water power act.
This means that this intercompany cost-plu:s-retum price will be

based upon the prudent investment valuation, and will__be a bed

rock price. For regulation as betw^een the Federal and State Com
missions, this is an ideal arrangement in that under the Federal
license the return ^viU be limited to 8 per cent upon cost, 8 per cent

being the prevailing allowed rate in Montana: and there will be
turned over to the pool of the Montana Power Co. and be put under
State regulation the entire production of the subsidiary ('except the
power taken by the United States) at this lowest possible price.
We have already shown in Indian Bureau's memorandum of December
30, 1929, that this cost at Flathead site No. 1 will be less than the
average cost of the Monltna Power Co.'s system as shown in the year

1926. Hence the coming into the Montana Power Co.>^ system of

thU lower cost current (^rith its return on generating investment

already taken care of) should have the effect of lowering the average
cost of the entire system, and, imder the State regulation, be of
advantage to all of the consumers on its lines. The gam at Thompson
Falls will likewise have a favorable effect.

Thus, not only the Indians

but the general public of Montana should be the gainers by the Flat
head develop.menL.

In this connection it is important to note that this low intercom

pany pricc will be a matter of open publicity through the annual
reports of the subsidiary and the parent companies as rendered to the
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State commission. This will therefinv sorve a# th.* "vapU'lck," so
often rofrrrod to in public-ownorship
by which tl'so actual ro>'.^publicity IS one of the most
always
avnilnbu'.
This,eK»an
cut anjrcwluopen
iniporunt factors
in ^uct'cssful
tion of public utilities. We believe that this Flathcad cas^' as
arranged can be taken as a jnodel lease in this respect.
IRRIGATION DISTRICTS

It will be remembered that in 10-J7. and asain in 192S. the anpli-

cant had voluntarily agreed lo ?cn to the Uniteil States for tiie'iniplion nistrict up to 1.5.000 horsonower at pricis of I mill for 10.000
horsepower and i'j mills for 5,000 horsepower. In Indian Bureau'^
memorandum 01 December 30. 1029. it was shown that th.* latier
price of 2}; mills is jrreater than the estimated cost at Flatljeaii site
^0. 1, mchiding return and Indian rental. Ilenoci on the 5.000 liors.->-

power block there will be no loss. On iho block of .5.000 hnr.-epower

at 1 mill for pumping and -5.000 hoi"sepowcr at 1 mill for srener.il u-^e®
and lor sale, diere wUl nrobnblv
v^p- ^maj]
if .n'nv because
much of this use \nll be at the time of sccondarj* power, tlowevor.
even if the load factors are as the applicant has estimated and a Oiirt
liJive shown in our memoraudum of Doceuibrr

30. Ifl-y, thav after the calculation of tlie Indian rental, bv a slight
increase tn the intercomjiany price, the small cost of this uower will
be provided for wuhoat in any way aifcctinff the Indian rental.

ll mar be added that in all our negoiii-.tion'? rosrardinjr the Indian
rental> this matter of the ii'iijration povvcr v»*as coinpletclv icnorcd.

It was recognized by the company's represonrfttives. a-s Velf as bv

those represeniinff the Government, thai ai Thompson Falls there

%ill be de%eIopc-d, bccause of Flaihoad storasfe, more than twice as

niQn\ additional kilowett-houi'S thancan possibly beused in the entire

irngation 13,000 horsepower demand. Honcc','ihi« deliverv o' t'n«

power can and will be provided without the slightest efloct in red«V-

ing the Indian rental.

AccordinL'ly there have been included in the licen?.? the ieatuie«
J"i5,'atioD projen and alreadv agreed to, as stated, viz-

(1) Ihe agreement to supply the lo,000 horsepower at the nrices
previously stated.

^

X
-S
1 0winch
] , 0will
0 be
0 completed
to the Government
the co.-t for
of
.Ncwell
Tunnel,
and used bvforappl^can'
river diversion during construction.

(3) The supi)lying to the project up to 500 horsepower at line
voltage aunn^ the construction period.
(4) The right to use Flathead Lake and River water above the
(lam for irrigation purpose-5, provided not more than 50,000 acre-foot
snail be used alter July 15 in any rear.

AMORTIZ.KTIOX

v\
r
iiivii.Tn JL>Mlvau^ memorj'.nuuni ot
I'ecember
30, 19-20, we recommended
that if leirailv possible under

1
of the Interiof
this
ease it
'\ould be desirable
to provideSccretarjfor enamortization
chargeinofO.t'
. percent
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charges

such

Md reinvested in such fund, so tham fhe Pni""f

invested

lease the propertv might be recfmfnrAi
x
tlie
Indians
fullvpaid7or/Thi=;dSbI?^
of
accomphshment
because mider the FpSp® turned back to the
such setting up of an amorHyoriA,, A J^ederul water power act, no
the Secretai^-'s powers be stretched
the hcensee's resistance. There is ho^^vir
^
against
rears of the license, certain pro4fon-^-n vJ
after 20
be^g used for amortization shall bprnrvi
surplus eaminss

set-up ofJ.his license Ce^Tbe

th^ provision n-ill not be opSLtive.

&
Wreciable surplus earnings,

eS°ts undwfhe i>dera/Ta7e/n''o!ver

prodded a fund will be available to nieof th

exercised

men t cost to the licensee. To Dro^Sf-nM 1outstanding net mvestifsetthoijht
dwirable and if approved hv t\e Tnril"
possible,
aside each year from the funds of tifp
Congress to

at compound interest-to build t^P such\^^aSiS
HECOJIMEXDATIOXS

ati Xa|l®issuance of the license for
Mountam Power Co.

^^lopment as now agreed upon to Eocky

aP«Hminary-p?:S^ie bfc hY couW

'!'«if|ranted

for the sale of power. Although it 1
.secm^ nctual contracts
made a sufficient showing of SbiHtv
hoped that he mav be at le«i«5t crivQ« nifirket the power, vet it is
so far as sites Nos 2 to tH'ZT
"f time ti do
outright. If there is any re«l cLnce nf^i ' "i
rejected'
of these other four siteJ for iSdustSri dA?"*'Possibilities

fc'."!'"
Kespectfully submitted.

s
j. HEXP.Y ScATTERGOOD,

Approved:

-4ssi.?^a7j? Oommissiofi^r.
C. J. Rhoads, Comwj'ss loner.
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senses and th&t such

jnd and kept inrcsted
of the 50 vears of the

e turned back to the
roved to be impossible
water power act, no

'ovided for, nor could
such a power against
revision that afier 20

ee to surplus earnings
•ative.

As under tfie

^ble surplus earnings,
ians at the end of oO
and can be exercised
itstandin? net invest-

d it would be possible,
iians, for Congress to
? an amount sufficient
tization fund.
APPENDIXES
tnce of the license for

ressed in the previous
he earlv exploration

federal Power Commission schedule, January 2, 1930.
Armv Engineers' schedule, Februarv 27, 1930: revised March 29,
1930. '
'
'
Indian Bureau schedule No. 2, April 1, 1930.
Copy of Ucense issued May 23,1930, to Rocky Mountain Power Co.

•3 Nos. 2 to 0 so that

for sit^ No. 1.

greed upon to Eockv

the earliest possible

:ated in the hearings
nient even if granted
urged that if granted
ure actual contracts
that he has not vet

the power, yet it is
.on of time to do so,
ler than be rejected
iting the possibiliries
uent, it would seem
time to show what

2CATTERG00D,

'anf Com'mis-^ioner.-

-.DS, Commissioner.
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SUGGESTED FEDERAL POWEIl C0MMI55I0X SCHEDULE

Fropoaed Charge for Indian Land
.Iaxuary 2, 1930.
In tlie event the commission decide? to authorize a licensc for site 1

in the above ease, it appears that the followiug may oficr a rou^h

outline of a logical method for determining the reasonable charge to be

t « « Umt tuoiktm

fixed for the use of the Indian land.

The uncertainties make this problem difficult. Obviously, there
is no exaci answer. The appraisal of a water-power site value constitute.=; a most complex; engineering study under any circumstanccs

and when the project is for public utility purposes the diuioulties are
masnified. This is bccaixsc no tangible basis for comparison is oficrcd.
Any advantage of one site ovtM- another maj* not l)e capitaliifu by the
developing public utility agency and, therefore, the value to the
utility lies only in the more economical or reliable service it may be
permitted to give the public. Under thcsf circumstances it would

=Tr_~-A

- 7

r-—

appear that tHe four primary factor.-^ whicli will proba})iy operate to

limit, but not necessarily fi.\, the appraised value are the following:
1. Cost of power at load centers from aliornate sources.
2. Present value of power at load centers.
3. Fo5sil)ilitv of marketing power site with some other agency.

4. Value of lands for some other purpose thar. power development.
Section 5 of regulation 14 provides:

HSiTia

When licenses arc issued involving the use of tribal latids ei:i!)raeod \rithin
Indian reservations, the commifsion v.-ill fi:: a re.isoiiable annual ebargc for the

use thereof, based upon the commercial value of the land for the mo.st profitable
purpose for which' suitable, including power des'elopmenr.' The charge sliall
commence upon date licence is issued.

It ^nll be noted that the regulations contemplate specinc considera
tion of the fourth factor noted above; but in the present case the value

for any other purpose than water power, in so far as the Indian lands
are concerned, may he dismissed from consideration. The Indian
laud bordering the lake shore ^\ill not- be affected above the natural
high-water level, and the very small area actually to be occupied by
the project works below the lake outlet is confined to the precipitous
canyon territory wh^rc there are no commercial values.

'fhe third factor likewise is of little importance in tlii? case. In

many respects the Flathead Lake site is liiglily attractive but with
the abundant supply of cheaply developed water power resources

throughout the Xortliwest.il will probably be many years before the
development of markets will progress to the point where the isolation
of this site may be overcome and its full development warranted by

some agency other than t!ie public utility now serving that immediate

ib::5

»::c*

territory.
It seems necessary, therefore, to relate the appraisal to the first
two factors noted above. Factor Xo. 1, wliich contemplates compari
son ^^•ith an alternate source of power, has already been studied to a

considerable extent- by Mr. Henshaw. It appears that tiie most
favorable alternate source for developing a block of pov.*cr similar in
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sit?c'project
^m'the M
at Flathead
«-ilI be a
ofcombination^of
the Canyon Ferns"T,the
reconstruction
order to provide spare eapncit^ for the
to be built first in

rastin^ Canyon Ferry plant to" be dismantled Thp

ajlovrthe

of these two units are pre«entPf] n-,- tIm i ^
elements
Flathead by Table •>
^ ^ comparison vdth

data. On this rou^h" basis of compalon^^^^^^

horsepower in favor of Flathead i-

the Indian chaise.

^ensha^-'s

®"^fffrential of S2.19 per

i. mdicated before consideration of

approvedbloci^
bv^theatState^re^Sato'
rv?^^^^\Tll¥Jl
under present schedules
mlarge
.Anaconda fTfTom

Great Falls lor somewhat less On Sf- Kof* ®^o^^epower and at
of &hout 4 mills per
losses, It would appear that the pfnfifirw
includmo'
blowatt-hour at Anaconda and 15m

around 2.5 mills switchboard \Titho"^fn^-^"'
at
The estimated cost of the Flathp^H^ffpresent rates.
$7,500,000, which seems fair, althouclilrm?-^™^^^ ^ ^approximately
more lilielv to be e\ceef^p^^ tKon ~ j f ji^^inent t^s fisruT'e is
adopting tLe 12 per cent
a^ual c&e'

com'pany estinrat'^sSr^im'^Jl^'i''''

the annual generation must reach 360 nnn nSi i-f" ^^°^™tt-hour
offset the annual charce esclu^ivrof anrT^S;? ^^Of'Stt-hours to
capable of producing a sreat deal more" and
^

for the charge will be a schedule

specific basis

revenue beyond costs between

pubhc interests of the State oS tL othlr Vp.?® T

ule must incorporate various safeo-uqrH-'

^ sched-

etc which protect the IncUan

but ^ Z

afailable'^M'^oS'es!®

Practicable®SSLat?on®of^^^^^^^

In^n^andXfpSbhc mavlTderiV'^^-'ffollows:
olf^ As Mr. Henshau«ho

points out. «

PrAT>f jrr-' •

" prooaoiy cost around So.OOO onn

Retailed stafuT^hecfc™ow^

niaW'"bv^ Mr°0°""??''?°

entire project between Indian and Tin>it
vanous factors may be calculated as
37,500

80,000~
•So. 000. 000

37, 500

interest in the
combming thes-

perceat .01 project e.vclusively Indian).
,

per korsepowe- (for projc-ct ,ri:hout resvilaiionl.

S2. 500. OOP
S133

SoOTs"^"""

"

w value in favor 01 storace poi\-erl.
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at Flftthead \rill be a
ind the reconstruction
nve to be built first in
m and thus allow the
The main elements

nd a comparison with

ly on Mr. Henshaw's

fferential of §2.19 per
)efore consideration of

der present schedules,
jrr is being wholesaled
0 a horsepower and at
, of about 4 mills per
rnission cost, including'

•ut might, be valued at
2 present rates.

aicnt is appro.^dmately

(Udgment this figure is
The annual cfiarsres,
?000,000 a year. The'
mills, a kilowatt-hour
)00 kilowatt-hours to
an rental. The site is

;he most specific basis
5 equitable division of
the one hand and the

^essarUv, such a schedas minimum chargcs^
the same time encour-

able utilization of the
'f interest between the
Dws: As Mr. Hensha^^:v to tribal lands and

be made which would

lodiaxL interest:
46.875X1
53.125X2.2X0.25

-

Indian total
Public interests53.125X2.2X0. 75
Combined total

-

.............

-

46. 875
29. 218
76: 093= 46. 5%
87. 634s= 53. 5vo

........... 163. 747—100

%

Such computation is by no means conclusive, but it serves as an
indication of the comparative interests.
The schedule of Indian charge, attached hereto, aims to apply the

principles outUned in the foregoing discussion. While merely ten

tative and probably embracing some defects, it should at least be

helpful in offering'somcthins: "tangible for further study and dis
cussion. The schedule embodies tHe principles which by long exper

ience have been found most sound for power sale contracts anu at
the same time it disposes automatically of the questions of efficiency

factors, utilization factors, etc., regar^.g which there has been con

siderable futile discussion in tliis case. It will be desirable, of course,

that the charge be divided between a peak chargc and an energy
charge in order to prevent the plant being utiUzed primarily for peak
and stand-by purposes. Also, certain substantial minimum rentals

are provided* to protect the Indian interests. A discount of the energy

charge duiing the season of high flow might be suggested with the
thought that by such means more complete utilization would be
attained and consequently larger revenue obtained for the Indian
fund than the minimum charges which otherwise may logically result.
This feature, however, has been omitted in this presentation in order
that the schedule may be kept as simple as practicable. It will be
noted that the plan provides for no deduction from the Indian charge
on account of energy that may be furnished to the irrigation district.
The company will be required to pay the same charges on such energy
as it does on the energy transmitted to Anaconda and elsewhere.
On the whole, the plan appeals to me as beinc eminently fair not only

to the Indians but also to the company and tlie consuming public.

The following tabulation illustrates the operation of the schedule
for varying rates of production at 75 per cent load lactor;

er (2,600 X180XO.OS),
lies entirelv wiih the

-.ver installed capacity^
000,000.

to correction by the
Ir. Orcuit, it appears
lake itself will amount

•ion of interest in the
erest combining these
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i2.Hi
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i -ATcrase

Addu^
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1S15. OM. 00

so.sr

Ou
i;v.540.0')

1.50
2.17
2.72
3. IS

Cjj.C-.C.W
3i:.. ITi-CCi

«i, 3:j.oo

3.52
3. S3

» Established by cinlsuni ch2rs*< cf M.'Jv? psr coath daring firs; 3 yens ssd would be doabkd^ Ciie
this Ion- output occurred cfier

: regulation).

;rer from regulation).

reAr oi orecaiivs.

A chart which offers ready means for estimating the charges under

different conditions is attacned hereto. It is of interest to n9te that

the Indian revenue from operation at the rate of 50,000,000 Idlowatthours a month which reasonably[maybe anticipated as the market and
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30-imnute interval mwluch the output of electric ener" "s ™teV

Executive Secretary.
OF INDIAN' CHARGE
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not
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i
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SUGGESTED AESIY EXGIKEERS' SCHEDULE

Department,

T
H
The Slcretary of the Interior,

February 27,1930.

Activg Chainnan Ftdcrd Pov:er Commission,
Department ojthe Interior, Washington, D C

Co. whould p.n to the Incian Bureau for ilowase rl"-hts in comiection

Kiv^-r" Tou'fre rd^cd''th'"r"T f.

pl»nt on the Flathead

\ 2 ' made
1 under
aaviscathethat
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1
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direction
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the data
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rxr^tui'
were made and certain figures were accepted MoZ
Cost of dfivclopnifiiit. cot inriitfjtTi«»

• ••

A?f;?f/he^dT 1S5

=^cond-feet.

gistalled capacity, 150.000 horsepovcr
Over-all plantefficiency, 85 per cent.
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P®^
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SS,000»000.
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''

^

• this kind is estinu
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''J
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;i i t-

Interest at 4 ocr cont
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.

j

..,_I
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'
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PSIENT

>lioiirs per annum there-

For ail energy generated
at the rate of 1 mill per

xt generator voltage.^
Dns, certain assumptions
, as follows:
sion line, $8,000,000.
3 eecond-fect.

time flow, 71,000 kilowatts,
cent load fnctor, 622,000,000
smission line* S25 per horse-

"lie 140 mfles long from plant
s of the cost as stated by
iie total annual fixed &nd

ag the transmission line,
as follows:
8560,000
200,000
160,000

;

80. 000

the plant, a transmission
I, and fixed and operating
ted as foUows:

8. From the curve it will be seen that the difference between the

cost of producting this amount of power and the revenue derived

therefrom would Be approximately S-250.00n. Obviously, all of this

difference should not be credited to the Indian Bureau.' In order to
arrive at the proportion which should be so credited, the value of

storage derived from the use of Indian lands was computed as follows:
The 90 per cent time unregulated flow corresponds to a prime power
capacity of 33,300 kilowatts, or an output of 291,000,000 Idlowatthours per annum. Using 76.4 per cent of this figure of 220,000.000
kilowatt-hours per annum as the minimum power which would be
generated ^rith a run of river plant, the revenue derived from the
curve is shown to be 8400,000. The cost of a run of river plant of

this kind is estimated at §5,000,000, on which the fixed and operating

charges were calculated to be $650,000 per amium. Therefore^,
with the minimum output mentioned above, there would be a net
loss of $250,000. The efl'ect of storage therefore is to convert a loss
of 8250,000 per year into a profit of $250,000 per year based on a

minimum output, or in other words the value oi storage is 8500,000
per annum.

9. It is esthnated that 25 per cent of the storagelands belong to the
Indian Bureau and therefore, the minimum amount which should

accruo to the bureau is $125,000 per year, wWch is the recommended
fixed charge. .

10. In arriving at the recommendations for the energy charge, a
figure was selected which would encourage the power company to

generate as much power as could be sold, and thus insure the ma.\-imum
return to the Indian Bureau.

Sincerely yours,
Patrick J. Hurley,
Secretary of War.

S210,000
45,000
14,000

•

15,000
60,000

;

6, 000
350,000

res shown on the attached

:ween annual charges and

•ge should be sufficiently

: the company desired to
I, but should also be low
.m tHs charge under any
•dj occurring for 8 months
flow under the assumed

: square mile of drainage
2nt prime power capacity
5 of 500.009,000 Idlowatt-

uring a dry period of this
of this hind would be at

eluded that the company

at leasu 475,000,000 kiloiie 90 per cent time flow
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Hon. B. K. Wheeler,

March 12, 1930.

United States Senate.

My Dear Senator Wheeler: In response to your request when
I appeared before the Senate Interstate Commerce Committee on

March S, I desire to assure you that the larger the development of

the Flathead power site under the figures contained in the Army
engineers' report the lower "will be the estimated generating costs of
current per lalowatt-hour.

I inclose two tables which set out, respectively, the approximate
rentals and costs of current for the period before the fifth calendar
year and for the period from the fifth year to the twentieth year when

the rentals are subject to revaluation. These tables show the total
rentals, the increasing rates per horsepower, and the decreasing esti
mated costs of current per kilowatt-hour.

From, these tables it is easy to observe the basis for the Army

engineers' statement that a scliedule was recommended "which woultl

encourage the power company to generate as much power as could be
sold and thus insure the maximum return to the Indian Bureau."
You \nll realize also that when the full instrJlation ha? been made

which both of the applicants have specified (viz, 150,000 horsepovrer)
it will not be possible for either of them to obtain the needed current

for their .growth at as low a cost as one mill per Idlowatt-hour through
development elsewhere.
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I dso have vour letter of the 6th, vdth inclosures from Mr.'Walter

a. Wheeler addressed to you and Senator Walsh, which I havenoted
and return herewith. Mr. \Mieeler's figures do not readilv convey

the whole story of the Arniv engineers* recommended basls*for Plathead Indian rentals.

A®
aware, the two propositions before the commission arc
entirely diiierent and not directly comparable. One is an application
for a hcense for and the prompt construction of the Flathead Lake

storage and the upper power sire at the foot of Flathead Lake The

other is for a preUimnary permit granting the permittee the right to
mvestigflte durmg a period of three years the possibilities of the
±lathcad Lake storage, the upper power site at the foot of Flathead

Irake and the four lower power sites on the Flathead River, with the
option of applvmg for a license prior to the expiration of the permit
butwitl^o oblig:uion toapply for such license. The figures submiiied

bv the thief oi Enpnsers, United States Armv. show what he con
siders should be i)uid to the Indian Bureau for its intere?;t in the Flat-

head Lake storage and the power site at the foot of Flathead Lake,

ihe ligui^s do not cover tlie four lower siies on Flathe»id River, nor
can they bo extended to apply to those sites. Neither of the applicants

has the information on the physical conditions existing at ihe four

lowjr sites to enable him to make even general estimates of the cost
of development nor is such information m possession of the Govern
ment. Lnder these circumstances, you \nll appreciate, I think, that

It IS im])055ible at this time to fix upon a rental for the four lower
sites with any aegree of fairness to the Indians.

Mr.heeler bases the rental which he would pav for site \o 1 on

an estimated average output of 105,000 horsepower, and that which
the Kockv Mountaui Power Co. would pay on 71,000 horsepower
after the firth year of operation. Obviouslj:, the potential power of
the site is the same in either case; the differences merely result from

the ]udgm^t of the two applicants, and would not b*e realized in
practice. The estimate of the engmeei^ of the War Department

assumes an average output of 95,000 horsepower, which seems more

re^onable than estnnated by either of the applicants.
For Senator Walsh's information, I am also sending him a copv of

HorrC''
po^cr I

this letter.

Very sincerely,
Ray LviiAX WiLurR.
REVISION- OP SUGGESTED ARMY ENGINEERS* SCHEDULE

fis.
70. «,•/
75. w I
J". f . '
SI.'----'
OS.

War DEPAKTiIE^-T,

Office of the Chief or Exgixeers,

110. t\-j

Vr'ashin^jton, i\Iarck 29, 1030.
The Executive Secretary Federal Power Commission,
D€j>aiitncnt oj the Interior, Wrj-^hingion. D. C.

Dear Sir: 1. In accordance with your letter of March 26, 19.30,

•Montana-Kocky Mountain Power Co., the esiiinate submitted bv the
Rocky ^lo^ntain Power Co. on the capital and annual cost of a iran?missionline proposed for the Flathead Lake project,has been ^e^•ie^ved.
2. It is considered that the costs as siven bv the Rockv Mountain

Power Co. are higher than can be reasonably expected. An estimate

based on such data as are available in this office has been made on a

6.1. <•• •)

•70.'*-J
7.*.^-.'
.-.A

ir->. c:-

110, Cv5
>Isduu
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Insures from Mr. Walter

alsh, which I have noted
? do not readily convey
niincnd,ed basis for Flatfore the commission are

-j. One is an application
«n of the Flathend Lake
of Flathead Lake. The

!•? permittee the right to
the possibilities of the
at the foot of Flathead

'lathead Kiver, with the

expiration of the permit,
The figiures submitted

rmy, shou* what he conr its interest in the Flat• foot of Plathead Lake,
on Flathead River, nor

Neither of the applicants
ons existing at the four
ml estimates of the cost
issessioii of the Govem-

double transmission lino on wooden H-typc supports, includmg a

separate telephone line and a 100.000 kilovolt-ampcre substation.

The first cost of such a line, 140 miles long, and of the substation is
estimated at 82.950,000. Annual fixed and operating charges,
includnig interest at 7 per cent per annum, are estimated to be
S369,00U.

^

^

, ,

3. In the letter from the Secretary of u ar to the secretary of the

Interior, dated February 27, 1030, the fixed and operating charges on

a double circuit line were ^iven as S350.000. In vie\y of the above
increased cost of transmitting energy under the conditions outlined

by the Rocky Mountain Power Co.,"the following modifications in the

charges for fiowage rights on the Indian lands as recommended in the
letter referred to nbove are ct)n5idered to be equitable:

(a) The fixed charge given as S60,000 peryearshould bereduced to

550.000 per year.

,

,, ,

,

,

(b) The fixed ch.nrge given as 8125,000 per year should be reduced
• to 8120,000 per vear.

.

. .

„

(f) All other charges and conditions should remain as origmally

recommended.

4. A chart dated March 27, 1930. showing the diflerence between

annual charges revised as above and the revenue derived at various
rates of output, is inclosed.
Verv trulv Tours,
Herbert Deakyxe,

appreciatc, I think, that
intal for the foiu" lower

Brigadier Gencraf,
Acting CItifJ of Enffinccrs.

lid pay for site Xo. I on
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Aati
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; rencii ^ i

0 sending him a copy of

' int-iuaias
! reotal^

I
I

Rat Lymax Wilbuh.
N-EERS' SCHEDrLE
)e?artmi:xt,

- OF En'GIXEZRS.
March
1980.

-Miili

65. w>: 4S. Tffl
4.V-.
0.-I
TO. M • .v>. fiXi
75. C«X' 5'.. 2.:.'; 1 4 ' ^ J . •
i CO,wo i 5:V..
80. m
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The Federal Power Commissiox License on

69
Government

Lakds Project No. 5, Montana—Rocey Mountain Power Co.

WhereM by act of Congress, approved June 10, 1920 .(41 Stot.
1063) designated therein as the Federal water power act aad herein
after called the act; the Federal Power Commission, hereinafter called
the commission, is authorized and empowered, inter alia, to issue

licenses for the purpose of constructing, operating, and maintaining
dams, water conduits, reservoirs, power houses, transmission hues, or

other pfojcct works necessary or convenient for the development,
transmission, and utilization of power across, along, from or in any
•of the navigable waters of the United States, or upon any part of the

?ublic lands and reservations of the United States (including the
'enitories), or for the purpose of utilizing the surplus vrater or water

power from any Government dam; and

- Whereas by act of Congress, approved March 7, 192S (45 Stat.
pp. 212, 213), the commission was specifically authorized, in accord

ance with the Federal water jjower act and upon terms satisfactory
to the Secretarj" of the Interior, to issue a permit or permits or a
license or licenses for the use, for the development of power, of power
•sites on^ the Flathead Keservation and of water rights reserved or
S

G

c i

5|
Rs

s^ '

tt

5

n

appropriated for the irrigation projects; and
Whereas Rocky Mountain Power Co., hereinafter called the licensee,
& corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of

Delaware and having its office and principal place of business in the
city of Butte, in the State of Montana, has made application in due
and proper form to the commission for a license for a power project
designated as project Iso. 5 on the records of the commission, and fop
ftuthoritv to construct, maintain, and operate, in Flathead River and

.Flathead Lake, in the vicinity of Poison, mthe counties of Flathead

/ and Lake, State of Montana, certain project works, as hereinafter
described, necessary or convenient for the development and improvement of navigation and for the development, transmission and utilization of power across, along, from and in navigable waters of the

United States; and to occupy and use therefor certain public lands

find reservations of the "United States, as hereinafter described, to

gether with all riparian rights appurtenant thereto <T\*liich are ncccs-

-.5 5

i

s-?

sary or useful for the purposes of the project: and water rights for
Vpower purposes reserved or appropriated for Indian irrigation projects;
and

Whereas the licensee has submitted to the commission satisfactorv

evidence of its compliance with the laws of the State of Montana a*s
required by section 9, subsection (b) of the act, and the commission is

8atisfied_ as to the ability of the licensee to carry out the plans for
r

s

r ^

. said project as filed with said application; and

Whereas notice of said application has been given and published by
- the commission, as required by section 4 of the act; full opportunity
has been given to all interested parties to be heard, and no applica
tion for said project, or in conffict therewith, has been filed by any
State or municipality; and

"Whereas the maps, plans, and specifications of said project and of
said project works, as hereinafter described, have been approved by
5

i

*

the commission, and the plans of the dam and other structures affect

ing navigation have been approved by the Chief of Engineers and the
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Exhibits J and K.—Signed Rocky Mountain PowerCo., by F. M.

ys requiied by the act

Kerr, vice president.

iQ of administering the
re waived by the pro»0); and

a reservoir in said Flathead River and Lake; water conduits about

iid project, as hereinnprehcnsive scheme of
y for the purposes of

other beneiicifil public
ay, 1930, pursuaiit to

<y of the i-ecord thereof
'the terms and coudiues this liceuje to the

.till?, and maintaining
I for tlio development

evelopmont, transmis>m, or in the Flathead

ihe United States, and
G'scribed, said license,
cll the terms and conions of tlie commission

:ivc on the 1st day of
ich said rules and regurc-of, and beins; subject
itations, to wit:
d of 50" years from the
and the benefits and

•, ii is expressly agi-eed
•rea, and project v/orks

B. All project works consisting of a concrete dam in and across
the FlatheiidKivcr, aboui 4 miles below the outlet of Flathead Lake;

770 feet long, including an intake at the upper end of each such
conduit; a p'ower house and appurtenant equipment; such project
works being more fully sho^^•n and described by certain exhibits
which accompanied said application for license and which arc desig
nated and described as follows:
Exhibits J and K.—Cited above.

Exhibit L.—^Map in two sheets, designated Flathead development

general plan (F. P. C. No. 5-S) and Flathead development dam

analysis (F. P. C. No. 5-9). ^
" Ekhihit M.—Four type^VTitten sheets, designated general descrip
tion of plant and equipment, Flathead development.
Exhibits L and M.—Signed Rocky Mountain PowerCo., by F. M.
Kerr, vice president.
^
,
C. All other structures, fixtures, equipment, or facilities used or

useful in the maintenance and operation of the project and located
upon the project area, including such portable property as may be

used and useful in connection with the project or any part thereof,
whether located on or off the project area, if and to the extent that
the inclusion ofsuchproperty as a part of the projectwork? is approved

^J| n

irs Kt» f^ rt

nnsci rm• olsft nil

TlcVitS. P!>5Pm PT1T5.

or
nece

project or y)purtenant to the pvoject area.

Art. 3. The maps, plans, specifications, and stjitements designated

and described'in article 2 hereof as Exhibits J, E, L, and M, respec

tively, and approved by the executive secretary for the commission

in Accordance "with its authorization of May 19, 1930, are hereby

Ler or not located in,
lands of the United
editions'of this license,
; and of the rules and

made a part of this license, and no substantial change shall hereafter
be made in said exhibits, or any of them, until such change^ shaU

and made a part of

plans, specifications, and statements, or any of them, be changed,

have been approved by the commission: Provided, Aou'ercr, That if
the licensee deems it necessary or desirable that said approved maps,
there shall be submitted to the commission for api)roval amended,

iect to this license is

partly on public lands
sists of"~

and inclosed, or the

adary, and/or interests"
rposes of the project,
v.-ned or held by the
irea and project bouncertain exhibits which

wliich are designated
Fiathead development

supplemental, or additional maps, plans, specifications, and state
ments covering the proposed changcs, and upon approval by the

commission of'such proposed changes such amended, supplemental,
or additional maps, plans, specifications, and statements shall become

a part of this license and shall supersede, in whole or in part, such
map, plan, specification, or statement, or part thereof,^ theretofore
.made a part of t-his license as may be specified, respectively, in the
order or indorsement of approval.

Art. 4. Said project v.-orks shall be constructed in substantial con
formity with the approved maps, plans, and specifications thereof
made a part of this'hcense and designated and described in articles

Flathead development

to any

or other project works constructed under this licensa
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wthout the prior approval of the commissioii; and anv emcreencT
alteration or adition so made shall tWeafter be subject to such

moamcatiou and change as the commission shall direct. Minor
changes in or mvergence from such approved maps, plans, and soeci-

ncatioi^ may be made in the course of construction, if such chanties

\nLl not result m decrease in efficiency, in material increase in c(«t
or in impairment of the general scheme of development; but any

such minor ch^es made without the prior approval of the com
mission wmch m Its jud^ent have produced or ^^ill produce anv of
such results shall be subject to such alteration as the commission
may direct.
Art. 5. The work of construction under this license, whether or
not conducted upon lands of the United States, shall be subject to

the inspection and approval of the district ensineer. United States
Mgineer ofhce, Seattle, "Wash., or of such other officer or a^^ent as

the commission may designate, who shall be the authorized'repre

sentative of the commission for such purposes. The licensee shall
notify such representative of the date upon which work will be<nn
ana as far in advance thereof as said representative mav reasonably

specify,, and shall notify him promptly in writing of anv suspension
01 construction fora period ofmore than one week, and ofit*re^umntiou and completion.

'

^

Art. 6. Siiyect- to the provisions of section 13 of the net. the

licensee-shall begin the construction ofsaid project works wiiliin one
year from the date of issuance hereof, shall thereafter, in sood faith

and with clue diligence, prosecute such constiiiction, and sliall within

three years thereafter complete the installation of three units of not

less than lo0,000 horsepower asgresrate capacity.

Art. 7 Upon the completion'of tlie project works, or at such other

time as the commission maj- direct, the licensee sh:ill submit to the
commssion for approval revised maps, plans, specifications, and state
ments, in so far as necessary to show any diversence from or variauons in the project area as finally located or in the project works as
constructed when compared ^ith the area shown and the works desi^^-

nated or descnbed m this Ucense or in the maps, plans, specifications,
and statements approved bv the commission under the proNisions of
article 3 hereof, together with a statement in writing settin? forth
thereasons^ hich mthe opmion of the licensee necessitated orjustified

vanations m or divergence from the approved maps, plans, specifica

tions, and statements. Such rensed maps, plans,'specifications, and

statements shall, ii and when approved by the commission, be made a

part of tms hcense and shall, to the extent and in the particulars set
forth in the order or indorsement of approval, be substituted for the
mpps, plans, specincations and statements theretofore approved bv

^e commission unuer the provisions of article 3 hereof. The maps

nnaJy approved^ by the commission and made a part of this hcense
under the provisions ofarticle 3 and/or 7 hereof shall show the project
adequate scale and the boundary thereof either bv le<^al
sub^visions, by metes and bounds survey, or by uniform ofi'sets from
center-lme survev.^ baid project area shall include all lands -vnthout
respect^to o^raership and whether or not the exact boundaries can be
dehniteiy hxed and detemuned, the use and occupancy of which are

or ^ be valuable or serviceable in the maintenance'and operation
01 the project; on which are located or to which are appurtenant the
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project works (other than portable property) and the rights, case

ments, or interests likewise valuable and ser\iceable; and the ovTxership or possession, or the right of use and occupancy, of %%hich are
subject to acquisition by the United Slates under the provisions of
section 14 of the act. Said maps shall show the ownersmp of each

parcel of land in said project area, and with respect to each parcel to

which the licensee has not the fee title, the character of the ngnt oi

use and occupancy possessed by the licensee together \sith the tonn
of such right.

. .

,

•

. n

f

^

Art. 8. For the purpose of determimng the stage and now of tnc

stream or streams from which water is to be diverted for theoperation
of said project works and of the amount of water held m and drawn

from storase, the licensee shall install, as soon as pi^ciicable and

thereafter maintain standard recording sages in Flathead Lake at

the northern and southern ends, on Flathead liiver below the po-\\er
plant, and on the principal streams tributary to Flathead Lak?; and
shall provide for the required readings of such gages and for the ade
quate ratineofsaid station orstations. Thelicensee shall also install
and maintain standard meters adequate for the determination of the
amount of electric energy generated by said project works,

llie

number, character, and location of pges, meters, or other meaaimng

devices, and the method of operation thereof mav be alte^d "Om

time to time if nccessary to secure adequate detenninations, but sucq
alteration shall not be made except "with the approval of the com
mission or its authorized representative or upon the specinc direction
of the commission. The: histallation of gages, the ratings of sam
stream or streams, and the determination of the now thereof, shall ne

under the supervision of or in cooperation \\ith the district engineer

of the United States Geological Survey having charge of stream

grasins operations in the region of said project, and the licen>ee shall
advance to the said United States Geological Survey the amounts
estimated to bo necessarj* for such supervision or cooperation for

such periods as mav be mutually agreed upon. The licensee shall
keep accurate and sufficient records of the foregoing determinations
to the satisfaction of the commission, shall make return of such rec

ords annually, at such time and in such form as the comnussion may

prescnbe. Th^ hcensee shall be Uable for all damages occasioned to
the propertv of others, including lands allotted in severalty to the

Indians, bv the construction, maintenance, or operation ot said
project works, or of the works appurtenant or accessory thereto,

and in no event shall the United States be Uable therefor; nor does
this license suarantee the validity of any reservations contained in

the patent to any allottee or other grantee of Indian lands, v/hether

in trust or in fee.

,

.

,•

i

Art. 10. In the construction and maintenance of the project v\orKs

herein specified, the licensee shall place and maintain suitab^ struc

tures to reduce to a reasonable degree the liability of contact bety.ecn

its transmission lines and telegraph, telephone, and other fignal

wires or power transmission lines not owned by the licensee, ana ehail
also place and maintain suitable structures and devices to reduce to a

r-upancy of which are
?nano' ind operation

reasonable dezrec the liability of any structures or wires falling and

I

roads.

jui tenant the

obstructing traffic and endangering life on highways, streets, or rail
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said project and project works in the performance of their official
duties.

Art. 12. The licensee shall be liable for injurj- to, or destruction
of, anr buildings, bridges, roads, trails, lands (exccpt lands referred to
m otlier provisions of this license), or other similar property of the
United otates, occasioned by the construction, maintenance or
operation of the project works or of the works appurtenant or accessory thereto constructed under the license. Arransements to meet
such liabihty either bv compensation for such injury or destruction
reconstruction, or repair of damaged propertv, or otherwise, shall be
made ^nth the appropriate department or agency ofthe United States.
Art. 13. Timber upon public lands and reservations of the United
otates, to be used or destroyed in the construction of the proicct
works, shall be paid for in accordance vath the requirements 'and
estimates of the department concerned.

•Art. 24. The licensee shall, before placing any trausmission line

mto operation, inake^ provision satisfactory to the commission for

avoiding inductive interference between'such transmission line
and any existing telephone line or lines of the United Slates, or with
anj such hne or mies for which location has been made and specifi
cations prei)ared but upon which construction has not begun at the
time of erection of said transmission line. Such provisions mav be

appbed either to the transmission line or to the telephone line or to
both, as may be determined upon the basis of least cost. The licensee
hereby agrees to assent tosuch changes in tlie location ordesisn ofany
ol Its transmission lines as may in the o])inion of the commission be
necessary- or desirable in order to avoid inductive interference with
any telephone hne or hnes of the United States hereafter constructed
or proposed to be constructed, provided such changes are made at
the expense of the United States.

Art. 15. The Hcensee shall dear off all trees, loss, brush, or other
d^bns, uj) to elevation 2.S93. the margins of Flathead Lake and those
portions of Flathead River v/hich shall be used for reservoir purnoses
under this license,^ and shall dispose to iho satisfaction of the com

mission, or Its designated representative, oi all the brush and debris

resulting from such clearing, together vnth all temjiorarv structures
and refuse left on pubUc lands and reservations of the United States
Irom the construction and maintenance of said project- works In
addition, the licensee shall cut and remove anv trees or bru^h Ivino-

above elevation 2,S93 which inny be killed due to the regul'ation o?

rlathead Lake for storage purposes.

_ Art. 10. The licensee shall permit the use of any reservoir included

m the project for the temporary storase or for the transnortation of
logs, ties, poles, lumber, or other forest products: Provided That the

use of said reservoir by owners of surh logs, ties, poles, lumber, or
by the hcensee as may be approved by the Secretar.- of Affriculturc

other fore>t products, shall bo unuer sucn rules and resulations adopted

Art. 1/. The licensee will interpose no objections to. and will iii

no way prevent, tlie use of water for domestic purposes bv persons

or corporations occupying public lands and reserviuions of the

Lnited btates under permit along or near any stream or bodv of

water, natural or artiticial, used Ey the license'e in the operation of

the project works covered by this license.

wa:
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and emplorees of the

throush, and across the

i-mance of their ofiicial

.jury to, or destruction
except lands referred to
similar property of the

?tion, maintenance, or
5 appiu"tenant or acccsAxrangcnients to me-?t

h injury or destruction,
or otherwise, shall be

icy of the United Sutes.
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Art. is. The licensee hereby recognizes the right of the United

Slates to pump from the Flathead Lake or from Flathead River

above licensee's dam for all purposes of irrigitioii on the Flathend

irrisation project or the lauds of the Flathead Reservation whether
incfiided in the imgalion project of not, not more than 50,000 acrefeet of water after July 15, of any one year.

^

Art. 19. The licensee shall do evciything reasonably uitlun its

power and shall require its employees, contractors, and employees

of contractors to do everything reasonably within their power, both

independentlv and upon request of officers of the Forest Service, or
other agents'of the United States, to prevent and suppress lires on
or near the lands to be occupicd under this liccnse.
Aut. 20. TOenever the United States shall desire to construct,

crvations of the United
•iruction of the project;

com]>lote, or improve navigation facilities the licensee shall convey to

I the requirements and

waj" and such rightof passase through its dam oroilier structurasj and
permit such control of pools as may reasonably be required to con

z any transmission line
to the commission for
such transmission line
: Vnited States, or with
bi'cn made and spcciu.11 has not begun at the

Such provisions may be
the telephone Une or to
least cost. The licensee
location or design of any
m of the commission be
active interference Nnth
03 hereafter constructed

the United States, free of cost, such of its lands and its rights of
struct, maintain, and operate such na"vigation facilities.
Art. 21. The operations of the licensee, in so far as they afiect

the use, storage, and <l^charge from storage of the water of Flathead

Lake, shall at all times be controlled by such reasonable niies and
regulations as the Secretarv of War may prescribe in the interests of
na\'igation, and as the Federal Po\ver Commission nifjy prcscHbo in
the interests of flood control and of the fidlest practicable utilization
of the waters of Flathead River and Clark Fork for power, irrigation,

and other beneficial public uses.
. ,•
Art. 22. The licensee agrees that all rights acqinrcd m connection
with the project covered by this license and the use ol water for the

development ofpower shall be held subject to the rights which may be
reasonably necessary for the complete development of the inigable

;h changes are made at

land, the domestic water supply requirements, and the water-power

oes. logs, brush, or other

further agrees to waive objections to the subtraction of such water up
to a maximum flov/ of 200 cubic feet per socond. as may be authorized
under either Federal or State authority for diversion out of the water
shed above the project worla.
,^ , i .
i

••""lathead Lake and those

-j for resei'voir purposes
satisfaction of the com-

all the brush and debris
ull temporary structures
ons of the United States

said project worlds. In
any trees or brush hnng
due to the regulation of
of any reservoir included
for the transportation of
I'.cts: Froiided, That the

5, ties, poles, lumber, or
5and regulations adopted
Secretary of Agriculture,

bjections to, and ^\•ill in

stic purpos;?s by persons
ind reservations of the

f.ny stream or body of
.•nsee in the operation of

possibilities, in the watershed above the project \yorlc5. The hcensee

Art. 23. The licensee mav regulate Flathead Lai^e between eleva

tions 2,8S3 and2,893; Provided, Itomver, That the commission retains
the riffht, at any time prior to the beginning of commercial operation
of the project, to define limiis of such regulation betv,*een elevations
2,880 and 2,SGo insuchmanner as \\-iU make not less than 1,100,000
acre-feet of storage capacity available to the licensee, it being ex

pressly understood that licensee shall not be resiricied to less than
10 feet between the minimum and maxinium elevations 'A*ithin which

to carry on its regulations of Flathead Lake. Ii is expressly under

stood that variation by the commission of any limits of regulation

which mav be fixed as aforesaid, shall not affect the rentals provided
for in article 30 hereof. It is expressly understood that if^ and when

water is pumped from Flathead Lake or from Flathead River above

licensee's dam after July 15, in anv year, for purposes of irrigation as
provided in article IS hereof, the licensee shall be pcrmitteu, in the

months of January, Febniary, and March, of the next succeediiig year,
to resulate Flathead Lake, below the minimum elevation v^-hich ma.»
be fi-xed as aforesaid, to the extent necessary to enable it to recover
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tions arc in.^fectYbove mean^sef

purposes. Said eleva-

certain United Slates Geolnn-ip^i q

to a

2,910.SS2 feet, stamped "2900"g\-

elevation

at Somers, Tlathead Countv nr tn = v.

established

be established by the United State-"rVn^ " |jench marks ns may
same datum. As TLsifnf
Survey having the
liniits, the licensee shaU comulete^ho'^'Tl*^" '^'^/fore=aid storage

Flatliead Lake and River and of thp I

2,S7S and 2,900 uniform A°h ?he nti.
Geological Survey at the north end of the lake'' and

°

borderine

elevationi

finance the co ection of records nr Lil f '

area at the head of FlatheacrLnhn

of such records. The licensee also

contmuc to

10,000 hors'
article 2G h«
Art. 29.
annual char

ment ofpul
licensee of s
to the Unitt

be renuirod by the

utilization of storage and*!na^^ation '
completed
^ewS^T^neuLYic^^^^ n
the United States the sum of

partially

f

ireasun- of

^nthin nine months from and after thc-di'to"n^f?-'*T'^°^ ' j
apart of and included in the licen^^ npr fnl ,
Art. 25. For the nnmo o
in the project,
the turbines of the powir plant hrhr^"^
^sli into
tain such fish stop^Tolher emn-nn.i?°'^'
scribed bv the Secretary of CoXS^e
pre-

after, upon
charges sha
regulation 1
for the pm'of the proje(
Akt. 30.
as compenst

Flathead In

(1) A ch.i
with the mt

including tl:
operation,
beginnii'ig o.
when one of

of-thTp^oiectTorkfaUlhVeaC;^^^^^
term
of the license, licensee
'

VI'?

f-

States, for and on behalf 0^:10 f S

electric etier

knifed

reliability.
(2) A cha

the project

aU project and farm uses and for"re.£l" Sieh
♦

fromlicensees
which service
is taken
eitherflr%lfa
the
seneratinf
st-uion
or at -n-n^

V

the. projcct to be agreed rpon and thTv'?',

'"i

tested, and

tlie

Plathe:id irrigation Set mav tnl-:
project or the
for, at the price of l lSn\^ V^
Pay
in an amount not e\-ceodin^5 OOn J-nr^iectneal enersv
exclusivelv for pumpTc- Lter
_energy in an amount not exceedin- o.OOO^oSc-ov-or o
shall be

0boundary at or near

behalf of the FIa,]>«d ii-J£aion ptj a oH'^e If"''' •"

issi.

the bounda"

such channel

commi«ion for the pi™=e of f?n\
normal
riooti levels of
of HvJie-i'lLfli^p
of.the mstallariou
the p?o Lt ^ 1,

inade at such standard voltacrs ds

Art. 2S.

irrigation p;

or other pi

"iterpretation

The liconsoe shaU also maire avdfblc t

500 horsepo

kelevations in the

excavation and other work as inav rnA-

boundan- at or near the liceuseVc;

project or t
the United

T

calendar mc

placed in C(
calendar yer.
(3) For ef:
next foilovrii:

operation, ai
For the f.rs'^ tv

For the third
For llio fourti:

For the fifth y
For ihe nexi :*

For the no^r n
For the i:e:;: z

piyablo hcr«
of paragrr];!

(B) Payni
davs after t;

deliverwhich
ai line'it wwilfi^ns™
l'tlf™"!fndn'' ' noin^^^
lines

period of construction,

poses, po.er tor farm and project pSrVose'ron"thrFKrdTrisa?iin

(C) Pursw
Stat. 1640;,
of adminii-ir;

hereby e.xpre
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Said cleva-

cernimcd by reference to a
bench mark, elevation

project or the Flathead irrigation district in quantities requii-ed by
the United States for said purposes up to a maximum demand oi
500 horsepower, at the price of 2}i mills per kilowatt-hour.

w located and established

Art. 2S. The United States reserves to itself or to the Flathead

ther bench marks as may
ogical Survey ha^-ing: the
1 of the aforesaid storage
pping of lands bordering

irrigation project management the exclusive right to sell power within

bed between elevations

the boundaries of the Flathead Indian Reservation, to the extent of

10,000 horsepower to be delivered for use and/or sale as provided in
article 26 hereof.

Art. 29. The licensee shall pay to the United States reasonable

Iready completed by the

annual charges for recompensing it for the use, occupancy, and enjoy

ike, and shall continue to
' water elevations in the

or other property hereinbefore described.

study and InLerprGtarinti
to perform such channel

nbly be required by tlie
rol to the end that the

ot be increased l)y reason
d for the pui-pose of full

he made of the partinlly
pay into the Treasury of

Lich pnynient to be made
of this license and to be
ivestment in the project,
che entrance of fish inio
-i shall install and main-

may reasonably be pre-

of commercial operation
jut the remainder of the

vailable, at the project
station, and the United

ment of public and reserved lands (not including Indian tribal land's)
The payment by the

licensee of such annual charges for any calendar j'ear shall be'made
to the United States at, the end of the year, or wi'tMn 30 days there

after, upon bills rendered or approved by the commission. Such
charges shall be determined in accordance with the provisions of
regulation 14 of said niles and regulations of the commission, and

for the purposes of such determination the prime power capacity
of the project shall be taken as 80,000 horsepower.
Art. 30. (A) The Uconscesh.ill pay into the United States Treasury
as comp/cnsation for the use, in coimection witli this license, of the

Flathead Indian tribal lands annual charges computed as follows:
(1) A charge at the rate of SI,000 per calendar month beginning

v-ith the month in which the Hcense is issued and exteuding^to and
including the month in which the project is placed in commercial
operation. For the purpose of .the payments under this article, the

beginning of commercial operation shall be considered as the time
when one.of the licensee's generating units shall have been installed,
tested, and demonstrated to be in suitable condition to produce
electric energy for commercial purposes with a reasonable degree of
rehability.
(2) A charge at the rate of So,000 per month beginning T\-ith the

rrigation project or the

calendar month next succeeding the date on wliicli the project is

r of demand to be usVd

placed in commercial operation and extending to the end of the
calendar year in v.'hich such commercial operation shall conmience.
(3) For each full calendar year from and after the 1st of January

having: taicen, shall pay
(1) Eiectricu! enerjy
ion: and (2) elecidcal
rsepower of demand for

next followins the date on v.*hlch the first unit isplaced in commercial

operation, annual chartres \nll be as follows: ^

\

i>uch dohveries shall be
cted by the commission,

For the first tv.-o years

uhe voltage of the line

For the fouriii year

ore convenient place on
:tod States, for and on

For the ntxh year.......
125, 000
Fur liie ne.\: live years..!
•
150, 000
For tho i-'cxT five y.jarj
160, 000
For the ne::t £ve years and-'or nr.iil readjustment of the annual charges
payable lioreundor shall ha\*e hern ejected pursuani to the provisions

ect boundary at or near

the Flathead irrigation
jay for, at the price of

al energy in an amount
•r all project and farm
:Deriod of construction,
•eed upon on the line or

r for construction purthe Flathead irrisaiion

^

— •—

— P e r ysar

For tiio third vcar....,

of'paragraph i.Dj of this article 30

i

.?00. 000
75. 000

100^ COO

175,000

(B) Payments shall be made for each calendar year \\*ithin 30
days after the close thereof on bills rendered by the commission.

*(C) Pursuant to the provisions of the act of March 4, 1929 (45
Stat. 1640,), all charges for reimbursing the United States for the cost
of administration of the Federal water power act have been and are
hereby expressly waived.
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such part of the a
ciation thereon.p.s

portion of such c}.
from time to time

other improvpinci
shall pay similar i

provided for in'the United States arbitratfJn'S (U S c'' tklQ o"

Art. 34. After

this license, out

in excess of a sp
legitimate invest:;

Wit, upon the commercial valuro?thftXl
»ost profitable purpose for

and determined i.

re§:ulation3 of the

toillulk
sion haviS reVrnmendf-d^^^^^^^

grajratin"- a total of "^St

bills rendered by

P^eli^ense cost
sohcitor of the conimis-

7r *i

contained therein ag*-

tarn amortization

the conmiission, J
applied from timcspecified rate of
A, section 3, of
weinrhted average
the bona fide into

lpiS21fS£rill^

m^Brnv^ma
."ST* T-1S?'r.t s"'T-"'Si ;s.~s™

ing, in whole or i:
ning of the peiir>f
after; such weigh
as provided in pu:
Provided, That if
of any calendar
debt of the lice2

license, together •
nection therewith
investment of thsuch event for th'
return shall be iv

which the project
Subject to the r
ing proportions o:
in such amortizii

including 2 per ct
cent thereof shall

per cent anu not

per cent thereof s:
4 per cent and nor
so paid, and of :ill
thereof shall be s"

in scid cost shaU bcco4e

"™ properiv inciudable

year of the amorr
accumulated earrr'

including the fivr
upon the actual.. K
Hcense, the prepyear and for succ<
tion- reserves slia
accumulated eur^

sHanreinTburlXUer-lK^r^e^^^^^^

the commission^ a
operation.
U5134—S. Dcc
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liconsc may be read
ing of operaHoji under
10 years .tlicreaftcr by

such part of the annual charges for interest, maintenance, and depre

1 the licensee, Mith the
case the licensee, the

from time to time bv the commission.

^an not agree upon the

-eed that the fixing of
tration in the manner

act (U. S. C., title 9),
)le charges fixed upon
of the commission, to
mds involved, for the

uding power develop-

aim of prelicense cost
licitor of the commis-

contained therein agnd the licensee herelJy
I be entered upon the
dcd in the statement

:q \vith the provisions
egitiraate investment
- 1929: Provided how-

•t the licensee's right,
icense, to submit fur-

t having jurisdiction
of any part of snid

ction of said project
1dates of completion
1 to or betterment of
mission a statement
late cost of construc-

ciation thereon as the commission may deem equitable.

The pro

portion of such charges to be paid by the licensee shall be determined
"Whenever such reservoir or

other improvement is constructed bj* the United States the licensee
shall pay sunilar charges into the Treasury of the United States upon
bills rendered by the-commission.
Art. 34. After the first 20 years of operation of said project under
this license, out of smplus earned thereafter, if any, accumulated
in excess of a spcciGcd reasonable rate of return upon the actual,
legitimate investment of the licensee in said project, all as defined in
and determined by the provisions of regulation 17 of said rules and
regulations of the commission, the licensee shall establish and main
tain amortization reserves, which rescr\*cs shall, in the discretion of
the commission, he held until the termination of the.liccnsc or be
.applied from time to time in reduction of the net investment. Such
specified rate of return shall, subject to the proviso of paragraph
A, section 3, of said regulation, be one and one-half times the ,
weighted average annual interest rate payable on the par value of
the bona fide interest-bearing dcbt of the Ucensce actually outstanding, '
ning

'

•

•

'

after;
as

Providu,

^

.

of any calendar year thereafter the outstanding interest-bearing
debt of the licensee on account of the project or projects^ under
license, together "vvith any other works or property operated m con
nection thWewith, is less than 25 per cent of the actual, legitimate
investment of the licensee in said project or projects, then and iri
such event for the calendar year next follo'v^'ing the.specified^rate oi
return shall be two times tlie legal rate of interest in the State in

lands, or interest in

ed^bv regulation 20,
imission. Any such
e costs, whether in-

in such amortization reserves: Of all surplu.-. earnings up to and

I* such date; and the

show separately on

lorts, the items and

nee of license, with

Each and every

lU be supported by
.'oucher or evidence

properly includ:ible

upon

per cent thereof shall be so paid; of all surplus earnings in excess of

4 per cent and not in excess of 6 per cent, 70 ^er cent tnereof shall be

so paid, and of all surplus eainings in excess of 6 per cent. 90 per cent

thereof shall be so paid: Provided, That if at tlic end of any calenaar
vear of the amortization neriod the commission shall find that the

ent records of said
asee in the manner
"oport submitted to

>shall be subject to

leSted by the con•i the United States
J?menL, the licensee

^rimprovement for

year

tion rese
accumul
the conimi:

operation.
-S. Doc. 153,71-2-
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^rorks

«s provided in
under the prt-v
and ^\•ill niJikc-;

regulations of the commission shfl1IK„ . V
and
to such propertv
SO leased
to fho
cnm ^PP^^^able^ to sucli lease
the licensee
hereunder:
Provided
That^L^'^r^°

serviceablp in ;

for purposes of ffoneratin", transmttin? nr

ma(fe without the prior
be
commission mav, Uin its iud<mie^^f tT,» °/'ioiimission; and the

that all the oonaitions of th sKs" of thett »V'f™??'

shall not apply to parts of the nroipff r,r ilf pro""sions of tlus article
used by another jointly with t^e licpn^p?
^orks which may be
ment whereby t^e hcL^e
c^^^tract or a^reecontrol of the property so used and rpmlTpossession, and
for such Joint use, or to leases of ]°n-I ^ adequate consideration
of generating, transmittb^ or dis'^^^
or purposes
other property not built o?'used fo"said
buildings or

of the project or DroiectTt'nri-c fiiA i

•

with tl!e uieiuJnoFfoi em^^^^^
for said purposes. TlS hcL?ef

or to minor parts

f

separate corporate existence under °ttf» % i '• ^ jits
Power Commission, and that
"g^'^.tions of the Federal

anr other corporation or kd^ir^ritK T

""iA

4ht'3^° C?n"-ission, previoSlTbtaiSed
the
-jj' »ter into acontract .ith

generated by the project corerod br

r

to or reserved forthe l S

P^^er or energr

this Hcense, shall b^dSd to ' PS"""'

deliverl^

V¥ Pr'^visions of

Montana Power Co. or its nominee unn^tha
said the
of an annual amount approximatelv
to the Ucensee
expenses and maintenance cost® tnvpi^
operating
rentals (including the rental chaw^ nrr^S
u
and
in addition an arera-e
license) and
legitimate investment in all facilitiG- nnH
^rmnm on its actual
license and used in the 4nera4on
^
established under the pro'^VHions''of tS Ti-pW
Voxver, as

the rules and regulations of the ^

thereof, A dulv certified conv nf

i^^uca m pursuance

with the comn^sion

contract shell be filed

project proper

pay and difclu
charge of all lii
erty created
of this liccnscv:

intended to pr:
of structures.«

replacemeniii

inefficient f(«r j
• licensee for tinor to a new li;

any such projt
purposes «? lie
Abt. 3S. TV
the service? rrrates and i ht.!

prescribed by

scrvice is rind:
transmission. <
the licensee o:
State whiih ]

other agency
the servici's it»

in public serv
the amounr o

parties, it i« v.
hereby confer:
aggrieved o!' •;
control until ^
or other

the jurisdiL-ii*-:
specific n.nfif:

soon as iLe S-.j

for the re^ul;;'
Art. 39. Ti

or\3^W?X
amended'iScluK^
and all francMses
eSeCts ,W r

""^^f^nse^'s issued

and use; and that none of ^lich D-on^r-ll-' i uf""' °I
to the project and to the deveIop^enrtran=S^-fo^^ """i j^^'T":cable
of power therefrom ^ill be voIuntarilv^nM'^ ^
j distnbunon
or othennse disDosed of xvvhoia rh7«n •"
abandoned,
Proi-ided, That a mort-a-e or
'¥ commission':

unaer, or tax sales sfalT nm

i

sales made :here-

the meanin?
of this'article
The Iir(^n-o
itself,
its successors
"nd as^iSs
h^f ?n

transfers within
of

taken over by the United StaFes upon the ternn^Sfon o7lhUtet?

(1) to the M'
retained by ?.
none of sucii

Power Co. -e:-;
or deeds of in:
of the Ccmn:
trustee or tr::-

issuance of u<.-

to be hekl sul>.
Such securitii-

its equivaieiiiAr.T. 40. T:
schedules srii-
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ereof whereby the lessee
or use of project works
stributina: power shall be
he commission; and the

ation warrants, require
;t, and of said rules and

plicablc to such lease

81

as provided in section 14 of the act, or is transferred to a now licensee

under the provisions of section 15 of the act, it will be responsible for
and will make good any defect of title to or of right of user in any such

project property which is necessarj* or appropriate or valuable and
serviceable in the maintenance and operation of the project, and will
pay and discharge or
assume responsibility for payment and dis
charge of al! liens or incumbrances upon said project or project prop

cnt as if the lessee were
revisions of this article

erty created by said licensee or created or incurred after the issuance

ct works which may be
"or a contract or a^eepancr, possession,'^and

intended to prevent the abandonment or the retirement from service
of structure?, equipment, or other project works in connection with

adequate consideration
't required for purposes
•wer, or to buildings or
oses, or to minor parts
vhich TV-ill not interfere
project by the licensee
t it ^ilJ continue its
ations of the Federal

into any merger with
the approval of the
•d.

>r into a contract with

rrical power or energv
, except that deliverecl

Vto the'provisions of
.vailable for said the
'.yment to the licensee

:o meet the operating
•for depreciation, an3
by this license) and

' annum on its ac-tn&I

•orty covered by this

;y of sucli power, as
water power act and

issued in pursuance
ontract shall be filed

that the licensee, its

•f this license, retain
• this license as issued

the project works,

rights of occupancy

:*.bie and scr\-iceable

and distribution

^•>fcrred, abandoned, '
of the commission:
5-1 sales made there-

of this license: Prodded, That the provisions of this article are not

replacements thereof when they become obsolete, inadequate, or
inefficient for further service due to wear and tear, or to require the
licensee for the purpose of transferring the project to the United States
or to a new licensee to acquire any different title or right of user in
any such project i>roperty than was necessary to acquire for its own
purposes
licensee.
Art. 3S. Tlw- licensee shall abide by such reasonable regidation of
the services to }»e l endered to customers or consumers of power, and of
rates and t-harges of payment therefor, as may from time to time be
prescribed by any duly constitiued agencv of the State in which the

sernce is rendered or the rate charged; ancf in case of the development,

transmission, distribution, sale or use of power in public ser\*ice by
the licensee or by its customers engaged in public ser\'ice within a
State which has not authorized and empowered a commission or
other agency or agencies witliin said State to regulate and control
the services to be rendered by the licensee or by its customers engaged
in public service, or the rates and charges of payment therefor, or
the amount' or character of securities to be issued by any of said
parties, ii is agreed as a condition of this license- that jurisdiction is
hereby confen-ed upon the commission, upon complaint of anj' person
aggrieved or upon its o\vn initiative, to e:cerci5c such regulation and
control until such time as the State shall have provided a commission
or other authority for such regulation and control: Provided, That
the jurisdiction of the commission shall cease and determine as to each
specific matu-r of rcEulation and control prescribed in tliis article as

soon as the Siate shall have pro"\*ided a commission or other authority

for the rtgularion and control of that specific matter.
Aet. 30. The licensee agrees that its securities shall be issued only
(1) to the Montana Power Co. upon condition that they shall be
retained by said the Montana Power Co., it being understood that
none of such securities shall be disposed of by said the Montana
Power Co. (except to a trustee or trustees under one of its mortgages
or deeds of trust as hereinafter proT'ided) ^vi^hou^ the express approval
of the C'ommission previously had and obtained, and/or (2^ to a
trustee or trustees under any mortgage or deed of trust securing the
issuance of bonds or other securities ot" said the Montana Power Co.,
to be held subject to the provisions of such mortgage or deed of trust.

•'I'y transfers ^nthin

Such securities shall be sold lo the Montana Power Co. for cash or

" agrees,^ on behalf of
Vent said project is
•iition of this license.

schedules and all contracts of the licensee or of the Montana Power

its equivalent.
Art. 40. The licensee agrees that full end complete copies of rate
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general
construct^^^.^Hch
r^
by this license, shall be filed witli tL

project corered

maj by order made

t^e oomn,i,sion

sed %'n^ °{

affairs, or for

ajrir'cFi#
pren at its meeting of Alav in lo^n '

thereof being hereto attached. ''
Approved Mar 23, 1930:

Bv

In testimonA- of acceT^ioTira

Vcf
Pursuant to authority

certified copj- of the record
Commission,

Executive Secretary.
n xi

"Wilextr,

qf the Interior.

board "of du-ectors, passed on the •'O^h
of its
copy
of the record thereof beinfLr^o arched''^3'»^resolution
1930, acertified
Attest:

otrsjst
subje\?of^|,efo?ego^5fe^^^^

EocKT Mol-Xtai^- Po-n-ZP Pn
Kyax, President.

''

-",|™ °S.SS;„ ,
the ploj.ct .vHoiifs tt

~ or».,„«•!: ?S's^7SAt»;t.f.S
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of three units of not less than 150,000 horsepower aggregate capacity,

all as provided in said license. The undersigned company further

agrees that it ahII enter into a power contract with said iicensee^as
provided for in article 36 of said hcense.
Moxtaxa Power Co.,
By Frank Silliman, Jr., Vice President.
Attest:

-cnsee, the commission

public notice required
•, or omit, in so fcr as
iitions or provisions of
change in the terms of
Flathead Indians shall
the Inteiior.

ights reserved to the
under the act, or of

ind regulations of the
as impairing any other
he force of any other
uission has caused its
->T its executive secre-

pursuant to authority
cd copy of the record
n Commission,

Executive Sccreianj.
"MAN Wilbur,

'Jan/ oj the Interior.
and conditions of the
the further conditions

his 20th day of May,
be hereto signed and

i to a resolution of its
•lay, 1930, a certified

PowEn Co.,
AX, pTcsidcat.
)zN"isox, SecTCiary.
• the Montana Power
der the laws of the

project which is the
: Power Co., hereunto
d^ectors, a certified

J/'os the full performhereunder, of all the
r relating to the com. to the due prosecu>11 of the installation

J. F. Denison, Secretary.
Approved and accepted this 23d day of May, 1930.
Federal Power Commission,
By F. E. Bonner, Executive Secretary.
Approved May 23, 1930:
Ray Lyman Wilbiir,
Secretary oj the Interior.
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FUTHEAD POWER DEvlCS^MEj^'f

December 30, 1920.

Hon. Ray Lymax Wilbur,
Secretary of ihf Inferior.
Hon. Federal Power Comihssion.

Gentlemen: You have before vou for consideration applications
for iho development of Fluthend Jlivcr power sites, Montana, from
(1) Rockv Mountain Power Co.. ofMontana, applirntion ^o. o; (2,
Walter H. "Wheeler, of Minneapolis, Mmn., apphcation >0. SoS. _
Hearitu's upon these applications were held Jiefore the full commis

sion be-dnnin^' October 2.'>, VJ29, and lasting 11 days. Tnc rccord
covers 2,200 pajres.

SPECIAL LEGAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO FLATHEAD

Under the act of Marcli 7, 192S (45 Stat. 212-213), provision is
made—

That the Fcch-ral Power
is.autln.ri/.vd iniiccinlancc with tlic Feclprul
\vi!t»fr powor act. anrl upon tt-rius .saliv«f:ictory lo the feecroiary oi tlic Intcri.^r. to
issue a nern>it or permits or a liconsc or licciiscs for the use. for the clovciopnicrit

of power oi power sites on the Flathead Koervalioti and of wuter njiliis reser\eu

or approi»nated fur tla- irrigation projecl^i.
AIRS
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And it is—

ProvitM further, Thai the rent.^U froni such Ucenscs for tlic u*c of Indian JmiuIs

shall he paid to the Indians of ?:u(i reseryaiiun as a tribo. which
L.h
deposited in tlie Treasury or tli^ I nited ^tateb to the crcdu of- said liidiansr and
to draw interest at the rate of 4 per tent.

It has also bee-i enacted in the act of March 4, 1929, that—
Tlic Federal Povvit C«innnis>-i{in in (ssuiii? any permits nrlicenses for the develowneni of power ylb)M\ver sites w. tiie ri;iiito:!d Indian Iie>er\;ation in the fctate

of Montana, as txil^rized by the ;U-t of Marcli 7. 19lS. is aorcby uuthorizea ant.
directed tu waive payment of the usua a<Uuinistrative fee.? or

under existing laws rehilinsi i(» or uncser regulations of said ±ecler.ii lowur V-'.o?.-

mission in the isstianec of any such permits or Iicensci.

Thus in the case of the Fiathead River power development on tlie

Flathead Indian Keservation, Congress has made two unique pro

visions in addition to the general application oi the redepl water

power act. These are (1) that the pennUs orlicenses shall be upon

term* satisfactorv to the Secretary of the Inteiior, and (-) that
the usual fees charged by the Federal Power Commission for admistratioii and for use of lands shall be waived in favor ol the Indians.
GENERAL PROVISION AS TO POWER SITES ON INDIAN RESERVATIONS

Under regulation 14, section 3, of the regulations of the Federal

Power Commission, it is provided that—

\Vhen licenses are issued involving tho_ use of tribal l
1-idia'i reservations, the comniission wul nx a rea^oual.>le ann.iul (.hatsQ i^r tnc
I
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• Flathead Lake has an area of 1,200,000 acres. Its eleviition ranges
from 2,SS2 lo upwards of 2,893 feet above sea level.

At levels above

2,895 prohibitive dfimajres to farms at the head of the lake v»*oui(l
be- occasioned, so thnt the enjrineers arc not calculating upon the high

level of ilie lake bein^ above this point. Oq the other hand the low-

level could be reduced to 2,S75 feet by drediring down the outlet of tlie
hike. Ver>* strong* protests were presented by the town of Poison and

others aguinst dreciginr below 2,8S0. The possible range of draw
down would seem, therefore, to be limited to 13 feet.

Various

studies of storage acreage have been made.. Between 2,SS3 and 2,S9S,
the range proposed by Rocky Mountain Power Co., these show:
AcrB'feet

By using Columiiia River Board table
By Rocky Mountain Power applic:tnt

By study of ftdcral Power Commission engineer

l. 243, 000
ico. 000

l. 205, 000

The capacity between 2,S80 and 2,S93 feet is 1,552,000 acre-feet
as calculated by the Federal Power Commission's engineer, and
1,600,000 acre-feet as per Columbia Eivcr Board.
Applicant Rocky Moimtain Power Co. calctilates that the draw

down of 10 feet between 2,SS3 and 2,SP3 level.- will supply 5.400 cubic
feet per sccond flow 90 per cent of the time.
proposes to drediro tlie outlet of the lake to 2.SS2 whieh he r.ilpTil.'ifPs

wii! supply ii,6^U cuoic lect per second 90 per cent of the time. He
estimates this dredging will cost S100,000.

•er-year. iiiclMoing S

During the hearing? much di^cu.^sion was had as to possible dam
ages of various kinds at the liead of the lake, especially those caused
by floods m the upper river causiug the lake to rise above the

2,S93-foot level. It was shown that 'iiiis difficulty could be larselv

obviated by enlarging the lake outlet by dredging, so as to enftble"the
ad will refer in ench

carrying oil' of the floods faster than can now^be^done with the outlet

as it is. This important reason, together vdih the development of

greater storage in accordance with" the conservation prinfipig. cf
developing all power possible, would seem to be ol such T)aramQunt

PACITY

I Power Comiui^sion

of table) as "power
ho 'power capjirit}''

cuaa-idt^iuLiuii as lo dpinanu that dredging be done. This could bo
made a condition or the license to be done at the besrinninsr or later.

In either ease it seems to the Indian Bureau so certain that dredsing

will be done th:it in calculating for the period of 20 yenrs it feels safe
in assuming a ilow of C.OOO cubic feet per sccond as a minimum for
90 per cent of the time.

and not in exros> of
orks. estimated to be

rom botli. for 00 per
Survey and Federal
.•red this subject anil
here that the flow of
» 190S to 1924 was—
Cubic

per 5cconJ

l.oJiO
i;.4i>0

7o. 400
i.
Jw; of»M;-r t!e'f?:oc if-iUas

It is to be noted that if the full draw down

of 13 feet were thus to be made available the 1,000,000 acre-feet
storage would create 0,400 ciibic feet per second. Applicant "VVheeler
proposes to dredge for only 11 feet draw dowTi, creating 6.000 cubic
feet per second, and tliis basis seems conservative ^r the Indian rental
calculation.

Revision.—The above was written before the determinations of the
Federal Power Commission as to lake levels and estimated flow

became available to the Indi.^n Bureau on January- 3, 1930. Accordmgly it became necessary thereafter to re\-ise this figure oi G.OOO cubic
feet per second to 5,440 cubic feet per second and to re%-i5e in accord
ance therewith the resulting calculations in this memorandum.

Tins figure of 5,440 cubic feet per second arises from an expected

storage of 1,200,000 acre-feet. However, the commission proposes

at this time to guarantee only 1,100,000 acre-feet of storage using 10

feet of storuge «omev.-here between levels 2,880 and 2,~S93. This
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water levels in the landr«t the .t?,l 'r ?i I

(2) thu

floods on the lauds „t the head of the lake "

JdJrflf

<'«<'i' »ff-These have already been eovered

4miles doivn^Flldlead^Canvmf'M^ Propose to build adam about

This is kno«n as sUe No

here tl.at the Xevell Tunnel u-as cT , loH' bv^thi. r""

provide a small power dcvcloDm<»nf ?!,.

•

^ake.

^ Government to

m-igation projeet The stat X!d
P""'P"=-" "••
be 1S5 feet. This f.sure h«l l.ln ,.=! i .

Co. AVheeler use-? efTective hejirl nf t" r

Flathead
""iil

^iountain Power

Indian Bureau ealeulations is" rln^ '"• i'^' ? • ®(^''iculations. In

with the con.n.iSon "foTnuh

'

" "ceordan^

ofbetn^™?^ri\o°^h^t^hlt^.^VbTar,^°"•"
flashboards to bring the level up to ^'sos"'"""" •'®'

of ])owcr eapacitv is ba-^ed on 70 ner eiM r

"Calculation

titihzation faetor". It Td-nitteH h, efht-ieney with 100 per eent
tain Power Co. fpp 1619 and Ifi" 4rn,
it IS the basis used lor calculnfimr rimV' .
t-onseiTative.

than is genernllv obtainab'o and

lower

and utilization factor and their

efhciency factor

deal of discussion toolJ place in thrhpl-^

The Rockv Mountain Power Co >
tive in both thosere"-ard« wliilAAVh^fti
jboth
factoi-s. The S r chLll^ f
So per cent utilization or a total of w
predicted
_S7J, per cent efficieSicva^dtoh^n
total of 8//1 per cent T}i/»-o
ii j •

cent utilization, or a

(pp. 345, 1331) and use everv kiWnft 2"
(pp. 477, 1146^154) bufa^ M
than could an independent apniicant Tl^

«'<?veloper of the site
could be developed
^ better use of it

Power Co/we^re i^i ?he flt d r^rp?"f
m a position not onlv to do as well a- ativ

diversification of its o^^l e\?stim.

would be hooked up and ai-n HkT in ^

some of it bein. i^st o^^he RoS

(pp. 47.5, 452, 45S 14S}- and nl ^ kJI - •
"Washington "Water Power Co
P
o

allied cSmpanie^ as

Seattle, al] to the west with their

conscrva-

^or

cent efficiency and
^

the

which it

'•

'"if run-off periods
i" with

Li?bt Co., its

run-ofi. Because of the combining ff heir^-pott"Tn

sevei-au\l™KvSe1;h?d"^'wgw"fc^^^^
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MEN'T
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THE APPLICANTS

bind for

Pfofitablc

.jpmcnt. The charge shall
:al basis for the use of
ihe value of the power

lurposes. This involves
reposals; (2) the actual

•stem, guarantor of one
dificatious of the two
'OWER DEVELOPMENT

number, and all within

: iniportant undeveloped
ausc of (1) the existence
\*oir wliich can bo Tcr>*

serve as storage for all
-if development; (3) the
•?ervoir upon the head
iliead Lake, and which
Ive sites by 50 per cent;

cxisting.Thompson Falls

Two present aj)pUcant5 under your consi4cration are:
(1) Rocky Mountain Power Co., c subsidinrv of the Montana
Power Co. and guaranteed by the latter. The ^^ontana Power Co.

is a verj" large and powerful company with capital of nearly SIOO,000,000 and with a long record of great success. It now operates

nine hydro plants with total installed^ capacity of 327,750 horsepower,

and a further capacity v.-ill shortly be conlpleted of CO.OOO horse
power. It described itself in the hearings as in urgent- need of imme
diate furtiier development to pro\-ide for its present service to the
public and its constant growth. It was stated that by the time
Fiathend site No. 1 could be built its svstem could immediatelv

absorb at. least 50,000 horsepower. Mr. Kerr also indicated (p. 114f)
that "for a short period,'perhaps r. year or so, we might be able to
dispose of 30,000 horsepower to the "West." This company has
been an applicant for the I'^lathcad power site since 1020 when the
Federal water pov/er act was passed. It is anxious inmu-dialelv to

fully develop site No. 1 by the installation of 150,OUO horsepower.
The Montana Power Co. would, if granted the liceji^c, merge the
Fiathead power into its general system, and would conncct it'up fO
that not only ail of its plants west (includin«r Fiathead) as well as
east of the Rockv Mountain?

lathefli River bclov.- the

j storage to be created
rentuftl' increase of this
Horse Rcsen'oir. Thus

arge and cheap developational Park in north-

Co., a Stone & T\ebster Co. The first two, like the Montana Power

Co. itself, are parts of the American Power Light Co.", which in turn
forms one of the Electric Bond it Share Co. sroups. The ^Montana
Power Co. has offered a yearly rental to the Indians ofSI per measured

of the Rocky Mountain

Jiorsepower.

.c south half of the lake

engineer of good standing and with an excellent record of accomplish

ildiiig of a dam in the
• the present lake outlet,
!oped, and the lake level
develo]) .about 1,200,000

present lake outlet the
reased so as to pro\'ide
- propose to build such a
g es will create 1,400,000
^ As will bo shown later,

output of 6S,000 horse: of pnme j)0v»*cr. The
he ultimale development
!ve about as much addi-

ch site being as follows;
jite No. 1.
site Xo. 1.
site No. 1.
site No. 1.

ge alone and wotild be
addition.

(2) "Walter H. "Wheeler, of Minneapolis.

ment.

Mr. Wheeler is a civil

He has been interested in the Fiathead power development

since 1927 and proposes to dovelop through a corporation to be formed
all five sites through the sale of very clieap power, viz, at .SI 5 per

horsepower-year to iiew industries to he attracted there. These

would bo chiefly fertilizer and eloctrochemical plant? which would
use raw materials to be found in Montana and neighboiing States.
The sale of power .to other than industrial plant? would be only of
secondary consideration in Mr. Wheeler's plans, although'he would
be prepared to sell wholesale to other power companies "at the same
rate. He expect? that the industries would locate in close proximity
to Fiathead and that they would brinf largely increased population,
enlarged markets, and other material advantages to the neighborhood.
Mr. Wheeler's plan, if successful, would aiso introduce new industrirs

in competition with the Anaconda Copper Co. inicrests. which latter
have always been very closely allied with tho Montana Poiver Co.
Mr. Wheeier expects, if granted the license, to be able to market the

power from and also to financo the cnstruction of nnt only site No. 1
at Fiathead but also the other fou; <itcs by the attraction of new
industries through his low-cost power oilers. He claims this plan
would call for a much higher load factor than the other applicant; in
fact, he expects a continuous demand for all the prime power possible
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was asked by Secretary Wilbur: "Is it the most economical one to
add?" ami replied, "1 think so, Mr. Secretary. The firn cost of the

heeler

plant is low, and it has a little disadvantage in transmission. But

to take the power

large amount of power left." The undeveloped power sites controlled

?rmil, Mr.

ice the proposition.
borings and then
ree, not be possible

'peration at as early
en if all of his pluus
lade its preliminary
•uction work.

Mr.

15 to pay' an annual
u regarding the two
OS and to necessary

elation to the qucs-

tempt is here made
licantfor marketing

icir proposals. For
-limed.

Nor i? any

lability of applicant
;al denuiTuU. It is
iiese fields are being

DDED CAI'ACITY AND
LATHEAD SITE

-sed in the hearings,
•.lould be mentioned.

)f added capacity of
ice president, slated
•ompany's reservoirs
lis winter of some uf

ngs this ha? actually
t down.

But it has

iUse; even more of a

'Utgrown its prodiic^ation factor of 103

y have another plant
long time one of the
-.r the matter to be

other present plans,
ould appear that it
to obtain from any

er development that
e. Their other sites
d less desirable, and
•.cnts more than one
As the Flatliead is a
their interests to ne-

alhead ip. 4Gn): "It
I svstcm."

He then

that is pretty much the case with wiiafpoweris left, although there is a
by theMontana Power Co.. and to which Mr. Kerr was referring, were

shown later to be the following (pp. 1044-1047):
Ilorsepover

.SitP C. Great Fall.s

-

40. 000

Canyon Feiiy enlargement
Ca!iVo:i Ferrv affectitic otlier plants

40. GOD
13. 000

Fish Creek.:

24.000

jjnake River

40,000

Total

1

157,000

As Stated, none of these are as desireble as Flathead, and none of
them appear to be able to produce as much added capacity as the
company inuilediately needs, nor to approach the capacity of even
sire No. 1 at Flathead, not to speak of the future ahead in the other
four sites, should these be also obtainable. Mr. Kerr also stated (.p.

1070) that Flathead "is the cheapest power at the power house."
The Canyon Ferry "redevelopment" was represented by Mr.
Kerr (p. 1070) as "very close to the same cost (as Flathead), and far
better located because it is in tlie center of the system." But thus
to redevelop Canyon Ferry would first involve providing otlier capac
ity while it is out of commission during rebuilding, which Mr. Kerr
stated (p. 470) could not be done. "We could not shut it (Canyon
Ferry) down even if we wanted to, because we have got to have
every kilowatt we can get. und we can not rebuild that plant or builn
another one." He later repeated (p. 11.5.5) that he "did not think it
would be a wise move. We can't afford to tear it down (Canyon,

Ferry); but we have got to start something new." Even this plan
he said (p. lOoG) woulH only pro^*ide "five-eighths" of the capacity of
Flathead. The shortage of present power for the system was stressed
man}- times. (See pp. 400, 401, 400. 1507.) It is also to be noted
that at Canyon Ferry a yearly charge must be paid to the Forest
Sernce (p. 1136) for water stored in Hebgen Reservoir.
It is very clear, therefore, that the ^lontana Power Co., is very
anxious that its next and immediate development should be at

Flathead through its subsidiary,^ the Rocky Mountain Power Co.

This is further shown by Mr. Kerr's expressed anxiety that if his

company should be granted the license prompt decision should be
made so that the work of enlarging the Newell Tunnel can be started
in January, 1930, in order thereby to deflec; the Flathead River in
the low water season of 1930 anrl thus save a year's time in the
construction of the dam and thus of the whole proposition. He
stated that his company has a large construction gang that he could
immediately start upon thi.-i woi-k. So far as site No. 1 is con
cerned, there was no evidence to indicate that the Montana Power Co.
does not need it. and is merely attempting to control it and "sit on it"

without using it.
to below.

The use of the other loiu' sites is further referred
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important one upor-
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^^se is therefore
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principles. It ha«
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Federal
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Commission
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and it has anew
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.In the particular case of the pLrk? 5 1
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for th'p
^^^re are

^i«nsee,
the United
Public.

It i"P® together
comprise
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already reierrpri k.
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CORPORATE SET-UP AND COMIIISSION REGULATION

LANDS

is here also

-luiring of the site,
overmnent for the
-ian case there are

censee, the United
ling public,
a fourth interest.

\g of (1) individual
^ve bought Indian
lathead' irrigsiion
•ed to in the legis•"iathead', the FedInterior are called

rests, viz, (a) the
the usual return of
iblic Ser\uce Com0 a fair rental for

}f ihe pul)lic fonn-v; rates,for power
one applicant as
g public.

Under the AVheeler set-up, there will be a very simple plan of
Incornoration and of Federal and Slate coumiissions' regulation,

\pplicant Whe^cr proposes to have one corporation wnicii wui ue
the licensee of the Federal Power Commission. Its securities are
to be issued for actual values only and there is to be uo bonus
-stock. It will be directly subject in its engineenng and account-

ins features to the Federal Power Commission. Its rates made
to~consumcrs \nll, ofcourse, have to be filed with the Montana Public

Service Commission.
.
^
v
In the case of applicant, Rocky Mountam Power Co., however, •

the situation involves two corporations and is more coinplicated.
There will be the Rocky Mountain Power Co., which \nli be the
holder of the Federal license and which will be the generating com-

•panv. There ^^'ill also be the Montana Power Co., of wtiich the
Rocky Mountain Power Co. >\*ill be a controlled su.^sidiar}-. The
latter's financing and pcrfonnance are guaranteed by the lormer.
The Montann Power Co. will buv the current (except 15,000 horse

power reserved bv the United Stales as explamed below) from the
Rocky Moimtain'Power Co., presumably at the latter's pumt, and

will transmit and sell same to its consumers. The Rocky Moimtam
Power Co. will, as stated, hold the Federal license and be account
able to the Federal Power Commi?--ir)n. Tlie Montaria Power Co.

will be subject to the rezulations of the Montana Public service

•Commission, as will also tEe Rocky Moimtain Power Co.

It is suggested that the regulation ol these two interlocking corpo
rations be'accomplished, and the conditions herein stated be appro-

priatelv set forth in the license, if granted to this applicant, as
follows:

^

.

(1) That theRocky Mountam Power Co. berequired to contmue its

•separate existence under the regulations of the Federal Power Com
mission, and that it shall not be allowed to merge with any other
corporation without the approval of the Federal Power Comnussion.
(2) That the securities of the Rockv Mountam Pmver Co. be

issuable onlv under resulation of the Federal Power ComRiissioi).

The Montana State law does not give to the Montana Pul^o torvioe
Commission jurisdiction over the issuance of securitie?. Hcuce. the

Federal Power Commission upon its ov.ii motion can and shouid

properlv assume said jurisdiction over these secui-Ity issues.

(Z) That "the legitimate investment in the project including preUcense costs of Roclrs* Mountain Power Co. as cietennined by tne
Federal Power Comnussion under the law and its regulations, shall

* be accepted as the base upon wliicr. retuni of said Rocky Moiintam
Power Co. is to be calculated, and that the license shall so proyiae.
(4) That said reium allowed Rocky ^vlouiitain Power Co^ shah be
" limited to the percentage allowed from time to time by ihe Montana
' Public Service Commiision in its regulation oi pul.hc utihty com
panies. At present this is S per cent.
•• i,
(5) That to accora3)li5h this limiiation oi return^a suiiable con

tract be required between Rocky Mountain Power Co., the soU'.'r o:
the electricity, and Montana Povrcr Co.. the buyer ot same, ^aid
contract to be satisfactory to the Fe-.lcral Power Commission and to
be ^ed b}* said companies for approval by Montana Public irervice
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Commission.

Said contract to arrange for fixing: from year to yoiir

or as may be satisfnctorv to the Federal Power Commission the inter

company price of cloctncity but always at a nrire sufficient- nnci .onlv
sufficient to cover the Kocky Mountaiu^ower

expemscs, over-

'^ie'a^, repair?, taxes, insuranre. deprenation and obsolescence, amor
tization. rentals" tcTIndising, anHjuiealbiiAtr.e returji.

Said contraciT

"STso to pro\ido that all eleciric current generated bv Rocky Mountain

Power Co. shall bo sold to and bought by the ^^ontana Power Co.

\vith the exception of a maximum of 15,000 horsepower as may be

required, to be reserved for sale to the United States Government for
account of the Flathcad irrigation district in its various parts, as more
fuUv described below.

(*6) That all of the common stock to be issued bv Rocky Mountain
Power Co. be subscribed for by Montana Power Co. and be retained

by same unless and until authorized by Federal Power Commission to
sell same.

(7) That voting power in tlie Rocky Mountain Power Co.'s securi
ties be limited to its common stock, ail of wliich v.*ill be held as above

provided in the ownershi]i of Montana Pf»wer Co.
It may be ssiid tliai this plan is substantially in accordance with

the precedent of the ^nowingtWcase in its rejrulation })y the Fed

eral rown^Cornnu^^Km
commissions concerned. The
above arrangement will put full control in the hands of the parent"

company, where it bj^lnngs. It will'also provide under regulation
by the Federivl Power Commission a full return (at present of S
per cent) on tlie Kocky Mountain Power Co.'s actual investment
after payment of all expenses and rentals to the Indians. And it will
brins to' the Montana Power Co., UTider-regulation bv the Montana
Public Service Commission, all of the revenues obtained by it from tiie

resale of the electricity which

be sold to it, as generated by the

Rockv Mountain Power Co.

fS/That any and all contracts' of Montana Power Co. with
Electric Bond i(- Share Co. or others for management and supervision
of its affairs, or for construction. wMch involve the Rocky Mountain

Power Co. and the flathead pi-oject shall be subject to review and

approval of the State and Federal conimissior.. This is a very
important feature of regulation at the present time, and it is one to
wl^ch the State commissions pav very little attention. It is possible,

under present conditions, fur a large part of the revenues of a public

utility controlled by a holding conipany to be diverted directly or

indirectlv to tlie controllingconipany or its afhliated concems tlu'ougn

the payment? of fees, commissions, refunds of expenses,, reimbursecomplete aniortizaiion of the entire development
vear period of the lease. This can readily he done by the requirement
and allowance as an annual operating expense of a charge of 0.6 per
cent to be used annually either (1) to create a siiiidug fund for the

purchase and keeping alive the securities of the licensee until fuih*

redeemed, or (2) to'^build up an anioi-tization fund to be annually
invested and kept invested. This amount of 0.0 per cent uill be
large enoudi to pav ofr the whole investment at the end of the -K'-year
lease if aniiuallv hiVesied at about -1); per cent or better. This would
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•r Co.
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ovide under regulation
etnrn (at present of S
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le Indians. And it will
ilation by the Montana
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it, as generated by the
itaua Power Co. with
sement and su])ei'vision

e the Rocky Mountain

>eubject to review and
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This is^ a very

it time, and it is one to
ttention. It is possible,
the revenues of a public
be diverted directly or

iliated concerns through,

of expenses, reimburse>rs vested by law in the
1 should bo made for the
•lent cost within the 50-
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;e of a charge of O.G per
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the licensee until fully
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This would

enable the project in addition to tlie annual rental to the Indians to

(•;

payitself off during the lease and to be turned over to the Government

for the Indians a? a going cont-ern, to be at that time retained or
released as may secui best.
StJGGESTED METHOD FOR FIXIXG RATE OF IxmAN" RENTALS WHICH ARE
FIRST SET UF FOR C''« YLAIIS WITH REVISIONS THF.REAFTER EVERY 10
YEARS
i.

Under section Cof regulation 14 of the Federal Power Commission
it is provided that Indian rental> "may be readjusted at the end of
20 years after the begbming of operation and at periods of not less
than 10years thereafter ii\ a manner to be prescribed in eaclj license.''

Tiiis regulation thus calls for a prescrii)tion for calculating the Indian
rental.

The Indian Bureau accordingly submits in this memoran

dum a suggested pro forma method of making tins calculation to be
used (1) lii fixing the original rental for the first 2U-ycar j)eriod; r2)
for later readjustnients: (3) for each additional Flalhead site as ar.d
when developed

_^

'

The suggested method consists of determining (1) the estimated
and later the actual average annual generating cost, including retun
but excluding rental per horsepower "year; (2.) the fixiiig by the

Federal Power Comi:;ission of a fair wholesale bus bar price for the

ciirrent generated at each Flathead site. In the case of heeler
application, the applicant hiniseif has i)roposed the single price of

Slo, which il would seem in justice to the value of thu site and the
interests of the Indian could-not bo made lower.

In the case of the

application of the Rocky Mountjiin Power Co., the commission would

have loD determine
cleternnne in tiie
tne light
ligtit of
oi all the
tnc circiunstances what
wnai would
«oiua
be a fair
dr wholesfde iniercompjiny price at the bus bar of each site,
fiicitv generated and sfdd by
^lounlain
of'eleefricity
. Rocky
..
.. Power Lo. to

> f.r^n
rlifTprpnnp
its—parent company. Montana
Power Co. • (3)I ' The difference
between the annual average generating cost so found and the inter•company price so determined represents the econoini'"-^ rental value

of the site, and should be divided between the Indians and the

general public in proportioti to their respective iutcj-c.^is. This pro
lonjia method of calculation would thus fix the rate of rental for the

period of the lease in question. The amount of rental based upon

this rate will tiien bo calculated and paid to the United States for the
account of the Indian tribe under accounting superdsion of the

Federal Power Conunissitm. said amounts to be found by using this

rate upon the monthly measured kilowatt-hours generated at each
plant. We suggest that payments of rentals should be made prefer
ably monthly, b'ut certainly'at least quarterly.
PRO FORMA METHOD OF FINDING ANNUAL GENERATING COST

To determine item (1) above of fair annual average generating

are set out in parallel columns: (1) The estimates o[ the two appli
cants; (2) the actuf;l shov.-ing for the year 1020 of l!u» Nrontana Power

Co., as taken from itsreport to Federal Power Conuiiission; (3) Indian
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•erience will later show

Cochranc said the Montana Power Co.'s Voha plant, built in 1915,

and its results, (2) the
tike, (3) the eilects of

has 74 per cent eliiciency aiul iliat new niachin«'ry would be about 2
percent higher (p. loWV Noone will know better than the P^xecutive

alrcadj* been covered

efficiency factors of varous plants.

' to build a dam about
let of Flathead Lake.
:he latter because it is

jy the Government to

ling: for the Fluihead
iuced at,this site will
•ckr Mountain Power
1 his calculations. In
is used ill accordance

er Co., the dam will
ion 2,S7o, with IS feet
:he actual as compared
nd electric jnachinery.
losses, conduit losses,
nd transformer losses,

•sioii for its calculation

•ncy with 100 per cent
iiiecr of^kodiv Mounbasis is conservative,

lent fees^ and is lower
projects. A good
om* efficiency factor
•ct on power capacity,
admittedly conscn*a•« very lii<^h figures for
er cent efliciency and

Secretarv of the Federal Power Commission. Mr. Bonner, about

State, similar in general characteristics to flatliead, of 77 per cent.
In this and hi the* utilization factor, the Indian Bureau is desirous of
beins safe and conservative in any proposals that it makes for the
calculation of the Indian rentals. * Accordingly, it feels safe in sugeestins 77 per cent for the over-all efKciency factor for this calculation,
believing that t\\\^ figure will certainly be exceeded in the average
during the first 20 years of flathead operation. (See also page 1505
for ^fr. Bonner's discussion of tliese factors.)
(5) I'iifiziit'on jactor.—This factor indicates the amount of water

actually used rehlted to the water avaiUble:'ii) ftllier words, a ratio

between 0un)ut and prime power. Applicant Wlieeler claims thai
the kind of load that he ^^ill have in large- plants with continuous
demand will enable him to use nil the available water uj) to tl:e prime

capacity and thus have a utilization factor of 100 per cent. In
addition, he expects to dispose of some secondary power'picduced
at periods of exeess water flow. Kccky Mounr.iii P(.\ver Co. on the
other hand presotils a u*ili/.aii';.n factor of So per ccnt, which Mr.
Cochrane, the cluef engineer, explained as tlie average oi tlie past 10
years plus 5 per cent for the divcisilication feature produced by the
different run-ofl' times west and east of the Kocky Mi.i:nl:".ir.s «]). lo75i).

Mr. Cochrane claimed a low percentage of use of plant capacity in
order to allow for times when theii* plant capacity would be ahead of
their market.

On page 1700 the actual 'figures of the Montana Power Co. for the

last 10 years were represented as follows:
Year

.

, Prime
power

! trtiiiiii- '
.\reraie ,
tine

loa-l I

ISoO) with which it

^ of it being east and
fcring run-off periods
'••ould be, tied in wiiU
•ver ifc liight Co., its
•ver & Light Co. of
r differeni periods of
>013" of Ipower it was
i be, better developed

•ncy in the hearings,
to

•'er cent.

Mr.

iiciot

Prime

•Vverase

power

load

Utilizat'on

factor

1

Kilounttf Kihica"i

• KHiiwntis KHfuallti Pirccnt
1919
19J1
1923

lii.10 i

>C:i

...
...
...
...

150. m
ivi.e'X'
l-W.fji)
IW-ijUl"

V£i. L-J"/ j

iTs
•»:

110.0>" 1

...

1W.6U0

!

70
8'.'

I

r.".i

1-j:4
..............

...............

IVJ*................

Iti. IC'J
I'ia. IW

1>*. ICi)
175.3u0

Pir eer.i

12v «v«t
no. i»>'

130.
liS, OXi
Ul.UOO

81'
' lys

1

:e even Vetter use of it

•uld l:>e because of the

Year

i

cent utilization, or a
the Kocky Mountain

r developer of the site
At could be developed

As the market increases it catches .up to the plant

capacitv (i)rime) and may even exceed it as was the case in 192S.

cent; while the latter

•.ents thr.t it would be

His own recently published book

on "Water Powers of Californiashows aiv average of plants in that

1 Dry ye.ir.

s We: ye^r.

Mr. Kerr, in speaking of the steady grov**th of the ^lontana Power
Co. system, said "'and it seems nov»* that it makes no difference
whether we get 10 per cent business, 20 per cent business, or 40 per
cent business, ii ail gets back to the power houses; and the load factor

year by year is growing higher and higher, meaning the more com

plete use of the equipment."
In view of this unusually uniform kuul of the Montana Power Co.

system and this steady' growth, it would seem conservative to
take the average of the utilization factors for the last five years,

namely, 91 per cent, as a proper figuie for use in calculating the

i^rojecc Wos.

d ana 2 //b
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of n per cent and 91 per cent, respectivelr i«

nf ^0.0,
-nn-V
^ combined
effect is to conservative
give an efiiciencv
of
per centr as compared
^nth the adinittedlv
basic
1r\'pI. ;?•

fonnulo of the FederarPower Comnii^ior-'
EsiimatM as suhmitifd

H«>f !..,

i KilmvatJ.

power 'KilowaiLf
.

Kwi:^- MpueraSr. p(.wcr Co....

As adjustrd above

hosirs

rtaerated

Qnr'c- *.••
KiJiw;.;?iic«-«r •'^»o*a«s
hour.
. peacraifij

lDi.UiM!i 51,000
7&,T:y: «.tol-.CJAtw
•|

-

•

CO 3-t "»v 4.'

re!r.''i c'"u.C-'(k'

«W.K^;

T1.2W • CtUviiV."

I Bi5ii of f.400 cubic left ofwater.
• KffviiM t.w< pfA.4J0 cuhir ftc; ofo-aier.
•

0.

i-utic fwi of water.

Kslrtw^it.hr.'srj

Kilou'iitts
I

M(>&i.'.nr. Towtr Co.*
IW

2i:.4flo
aiT.4M
22}.ri"j

ir.3. no

1';:?. ui'.»

1. s-.i

irs.s'io.

i.ss.ur*. iH

•

InitalluHon.^Thc Rrvcky Mountain Power Co.

WK!f-r flow. (Seep. ]322.*i'' "'"^""^1'*'"^^

P'^=

bar'hi^our'lSis:
'''
Fisiiriiif power capociiv,

of

l)ro]>o>t# to

horscpover.

thnt is, avernie po«cT a« calciil-Mfd

ab<.v(. to iiisttllod capacity, the ratios arc: "

c.iicdj..isrt
E«eiCilllCS

M'-anfiit l'.'W«r Co....
M'-Zjti L:,>;. jTfE;

; adjure!

Pit ecr.t • Pit etr.f
Ti^

•T1

' AjTUiJ.

—
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11. Development Costs

ncludcs the very low
Thai lliia figure of 91

The applicants' estimates are as follows:

•t that the 5 per cent
ivereification feature

Rocky i
Mountsio

iudcd.

r cent, respectively, is
to give an efficieucA*

lM.Ck;f> j
49.''. OOfi I

Construccioc piuac
CortefJam?
River diversion

ve factors as per the

ITi, OO-J

'iraii'ooo

Dam...

Intake.

•

3f:'. ow

j'refsire tunnels...—.........

TS. V*l

Tailraw an-l witlcnifis cbaoneU.
nvdrauiic nwhiucry

Ktiotralls

vo^er ,

60G.6:0

.............

Eiceiricktl mthlncry
....
Miswllis^ons p.'>vvcr-jiouse e-iuii'itoni.

• KiU-wut;-

hfi«r>

Ne'^'c" Tunnel vct:rfhajc..-.

geoeratt^

Drcrt?iDC hike ourltt.

Tjnft ar.'l dr.'.iouzes, etc........
Gener.i! CTpcnspf
cftn«triu-tton.-.

JgO.S'Wj

60.375 52>,S'-.''.W0
T5.750

JWOjO

, ;i.2>0

iV-. ono

Tunnel nn-l tnali mcks
Power hwsM

As adjU5ted above
_

S50.0M
210.0-iV
1S0.0(V)

mooo
210.00.*'

rrelimiQ^O' s'Jr\ eTSwd drillinc——

Holds an'i rnilmnii
Camp an'l e-iuipment.....

!ir conservative basis
rPower Commission.

Horsc-

Wheeler

rower

3tcd use of cfEciency

C24.CKV.Wk;

....

I'.MK"'! \

^

•saO"*! 1
10l.C0*J

>.w. (K.tt

Ennneens;; unU continjenciw.....

mono
IW.O'W

Iasur;u:cc, etc

moiw

Coniractor's rrofl'.

•'Ijevelii'izier.t coit
Total.

-

io-:i. iw
£00. OC'.*

42-;. ICi
77:. ;w

OvcrhPi'l expfiasei.

Interest rttirinc ciinstriiction
n
Cost of Snnn'.'in?

1.TW.OOO

1.2V0- Vr)
W5. an

873.1^

!""4W. li.«
6.&ll.S7a

Montanr. Power Co.
J: .

Kilnwitts

iC3.io<t

(1) Direct ermnses of dei'flopment.—The dircct estmiates of the two
applicants are" thus seen to be remarkably close together on tho
direct expenses of development and do not call for commcnt hero.
(2) Overhead expenses, including cost qfjinfincin^i.—^lioih ap^cants
appear to have fisured liberallv for overhead, especifiliy uneeler.

• Ki!owai;-houTr
gencr..ic(:

i.srs.siNTM

iw. irto

175.Uoi

1.5S.i;7>.:<'4

In the ease of Eockv Mountain Power Co. the figure of §775,700 is

more than 13 per cent of the actual construction items. No doubt

this includes contractors profit, not mentioned separately, and per-

>wer Co. proposes to

ii. making a total of
e and tunnel capacitv

ossii/lo further use of
of 150,000 hor?cpov.-er.

power as calculated

haps also some additional prelicense costs beyond the 840,000 ior
preliminai^'survev and borinsr? as listed. TVheelcr sfigure of•^'l,250,000
i« nearlv 22 per cent of actual constniction'itenis, and taken m conjvmction with his hi^h cost of interest diiruig construction ol^
cent and his cost of"financing of 11 per cent 'which through it« hi^n
credit the other applicant issaved),hehas total overhead ofi'3,12o,lN0

on top of direct construction costs of S5,CSS.0o0, nearly 55 per cent.

If these figures are not overestimates, this hcavy^ loadmg
tne
development cost will handicap "Wheeler as contrasted v.*ith the KocKy

^fountain Power Co.'s cost as corrected belov.* to tho extent of about

S12 per horsepower capacity, assuming TVheelors output for both in

Ejti- i

AS

cutei 1 adja;:e'l
!

Per ctr:

43
70 1

!

53

-i;

'-71

order to make the comparison. This would be reflected in an annual

handicap of about SI.70 per horsepovrer per year, assummg other
factor* the same for both applicants. On the reasonable assumption
that the two applicants, in spite oftheir respective clamis. can
about the same output at about the same costs, this loss of M.jO

per horsepower per year would be very serious if it >nould lesun in

the diminishing the Indian rental by even one-half of such an amount.
i: 513-1—S. Doc. 153. n-2—r2
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made in FUtS
Dereinber hlO'^in whiilw

Wheeler E.xliibit

agreed to accept Wheelers ofFor nf
"This agreement ha« of coiir<<» nr era

ioi ,r^ ' i

council
horsepower.

of the^Interio/al^nfhTX^wLrri^h';
To'biild'rh "r
Va^'riivnlk- tilr i r
i ^^^'^^rnment m

Its trust for these Indian-

then or now in a posi?ron to aimlviv ft

power sites, and it would nianifp«fK-r •

interests for the Secretarv now either

bargaiji they themselves made two

confirm on their behalf the

<ronsidcration the ahove-nientioripd

This disadvanta::e of

the advantages that

eammsrs ot their

them and to their

r

i

^iL ;f

weighed agamst

market for tjieir product "etc

their re3er^-ation, improved

ment
^to^bPSrin-^the^conw^^^^^^
higher than the other applicant'^ and r .

thf-

invest-

^^}'^o0,000

niore to he amorti.erl' SurhlJ the •0^ea e 'rr

included, however in tho fnnii.ii

(3) M

lease. This ftictor is-

-R^T'^rr-''

high in their estimate? as in interA-t

Th

Co.s estimate is $015,000: ^Vheeler~^ "si 000 ?00
for this Item is 6 per cent for hnlf f7w. oV.,? »

appear to be

•'

estimate

commissions allow four months adih^ional "vn?^r^"'^ and some

struction period tliis basis would mean iTner cent fnrTn.
construction. The above estimifA- A

^

14 per cent. However the
net investment will he allowed

of the

all the interest actuallv paid and no

modifications.

*^

^'^»"''it»ons,

^

« therefore suggest no

pollSSiS:

cost" and explained on its Z.viiibit To «- t^llm
13 the accumulated deficit below a fftJr r ®

np to_ the tiiue that ffair retmn beSns "

140S,
l4JbJ. ^'U1

tfie hcarines
was madediscussed
clear thatin undpr
rho

only expenditures actuallv mn.Ip ^on

no basis for its ndus\Ir *

<P. 142S), asked the applicant to ?ubni^^

authorities sustaining it, if it had anv

found.
Accordinirh-^'^tliirite^^^ f"omitt
tation for calculating Indian rental.

• diinng

n "^f^^'elopment
^development cost
I'see1 pp UIR 1400

act

i-

^°">n"ssipn

"one could be

adjusted compuPowct Co. has offered

Govenimcnt Sioi'noo for 't« cn-r in

Xe.e„ Tun:.el. The

»cc. D) to refund the
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tho agrcpmont
.,l Council (sec
lich that eouncil

the sm«ll rcmnimn? unfinUhort part of '''I

,ncd horsepower.

use the Seoretap*
> Govermueiu lu

th? Govennnon.. it

have never been
earnings of their

the

hem and to their
I their behalf the
. fail to inUf
,nual power cost.

MoSi"n y^Tf:

. weighed against
ould'bring to the

nplovnient in the

rvation, improved

mission ip. 1-- ,

.h"?".hU dredgin. will

cinn nnn <l\ould therefore, be added to

of actual invest-

i than Sir-o0,000
bo iust that much

This factor is
hat follows,

its appear to be
• Mountain Power
The usual estimate

1 period and some
three years con

figures.
Rockv Mountain Power Co.:
Estimate

Adjusted

*

' g;7_ 047. 500

*

7.555.4nn

"*"I

611.SoO

fer interest during

•licants are about
accounting of the
ssion's regulations,

kilowatt as follows.

.lerefore suggest no

, Arerag«

:ponse5, above.) ,

cost

:he invested capital

ee pp. 14lSj 1422—

•al water power act
of the "net investestimate of alleged

paid out. there is

'of the commission
brief its new and

power

i capacity

10 Rockv Mountain

; as "Development
•'Development cost

Icvesinsent Wit

'

prime

Investmeac

=heriepnwer

Rock-r Mountain Power Co..

: 57,^-50101 •
7.S5\ m

WhMler:

Per kilo

power

watt

sirs:

fo. rtXl
Si). S/i

fw

Per horse

l-ii. i:}

m.ei^

lOS-iX-O

!

-

Oo.OWJ

Ad?Si^'(5.'«o'^

•

123.6s

K
''';r/"4rJ3S
ptJj
. ",.r.S;
.0S.l« srri'K
M".l
iQvestment t<'5-

,1 .KTcrage prim?

ably none could be

PerUil,watt

ae adjusted compu-

^wer Co. has offerod
e. D) to refund the
nin2 the unfinished
•van* "e to complete

Motir^.r..i powerCo.system:

u7-l.074.00

"IIIII™! ^2:. 'WO. «;ri Oi)!

i La:er figures not it hd^i.

; •2Xi. '&). O*"* I

i 2i;.-tC7.Cti !

lYe-xr li»2>.

5:21. n
ijr.w

i Ve.c U'W.

Sl«l.
IC'.'. ay
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Costs

iiESiiilll?

makinir S132,l 77 45
?44.05&.0o. These

P? *"1 '

develomnnn;
one-half per

*y ^vijerftuoii. etc

tlon lax. \fnr.fn«;. o." — i a . V f } s

Tfc V^.

t'" "i-'h'-'i imns

3:^Sfz^|;"Se:s^."Scc
tfce ^diusimenu'n.el
repjiirs shoiiicf

P^per rate for

v'«

"*•

vo"y-rs

^avobeeninuchsni»]Jei
XiS
in
im was at a rat^ o
f t h e :^3.5o Doo f.

dcuiiif see beioM- uncW Mnn
y^ f understand that 'th^

of I oer cenr
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2 per ccnt for the pro foi*ma calculation ofthe Indian rental. It may
be added, however, that it is to the interest of the Indians that the

Power Co. estinifttes

. their development

0 adjusted figure of
.. Mr. ^Mieeler fig\'eIopnient estimate,
•er cent for repaiis.

igh vhen compflred
(To. as given below.
11 Power Co. esti-

tt upon their develupon the adjusted
erhead expenses ut

♦SS,nS.3o, v/hicli

is

property be fully maintained and kept modem in \iew of the pn>posal

for amortization within the 50-year period of the lease. The depr-.ciation and obsolescence fund should therefore be large enough to

accomplish this, without furnishing any excuse or justificatioa for
the licensee to let the property run down in the closing years of the
lease. Any balance remaining in the depreciation fund at the close
of the lease would of coui-se be subject to the regulations of the
commission.

Mr. Wheeler has estimated 3 per ccnt for sinlung fund, a total of
S264.354.90. This liberally covers depreciation, obsolescence, and
amortization, which latter is referred to more particularly in the
next section. In the adjustment for Indian rental calculation,

Wheeler's 3 per cent is adjusted and divided between depreciation,

obsolescence nt 2 percent and amortization, 0.6 per cent, reduced from
1 per cent.

;:niain

Power Co.

:it estimjiic, niuking
r cent is retained;

it gives SloljOSO.

(6) AmoftUaiion.'^—^Rocky Mountain Power Co. did not estimare an
item for amortization separate from whatever may have been assign
able to this from depreciation and obsolescence. Mr. Wheeler, as
stated above, estimated 3 per ccnt for sinldng fund, manifestly

'.owcY thnn the rhii-

intending to cover aniortization.

ni as ^ivon bolow.
prrtciici? apportion?

mends the establishment of an annual operatuig charge to be set

As already explained above, the Indian Bureau strongly recom

New Jersey corporail taxes oil income,

elov/, however, Mr.

taxes, apportioning
onment of property
:c., at
per cent.
I view of the above.

. Rocky Mountain
Udng S1.5S,9-10. In

applied to adjusted
••vas some discussion

'.i.tion. whoio major
le. the cojnpany's
- about ri^hc for an
•ould include major
cent for ireuerating

'T Co. system was
W. J. Hagenah, ot
the actual amounts

securities are fully redeemed. This can be done ^in this first Indian
rental case under the special powers vested in the Secretary^ of the
Interior. iVnd it is especially appropriate in connection with the
plan proposed in this memorandum for corporate set-up and regu
lation, under which the licensee will be limited to the allowed return
upon the net investment after payment of all operating charges,
depreciation, amortization and rental. Under this plan, it is to be
noted that there will not develop either before or after 20 years,

any "excess of a specified reasonable rate of return upon the actual,
legitimate investment of a licensee," the disposition of which is
provided for imder the water power act and under regulation 17 of

the commission. Under the year-to-year accounting to the Federal
Power Commission, the licensee will be limited to the fair return of

S per cent through the fixing of the wholesale rate to be charged
to the parent company in tlic case of applicant Rocky Mountain
Power Co.. or to his o\\*n wholesale price of $15 to consumers in the

case of applicant Wheeler, either case of course, being subject to the

•ks of the company
'.000 for all property
rcent.

For further

approval or tne propo:

Co. and Montana Power Co. as already explained. In the absence

.ul 1920.
mission has not as
\\ and obsolescence,

of any possible such excess above fair return, it would therefore
seem appropriate, ts stated, that provision for aniortizaiion should

ough it is not in the
:ns. to build up an

plated in the act and the regulations from excess earnings after the

' absence of further
s own suErscstion of

thus be made from year to year in lieu of the amortization contem
twentieth year.
»This waj later dcrcnnlneU not to b-' Icsally
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actually Unionize''fund
mil
a
possible the
lease to the Govemm?nt for the benefifofTr'r' r'
^be
turning: over of the project

Z Z
«™n,pii.h
th'
for
the TT'Z
Rocky Mouniain
Km-pr rv

i j on Vnr n""'-

Js on the assumption that rj... nM,« »"

annually at. 4 pel-cent o?'bottcr^"''''"'^
It ni«v be su2i'e«t«>d rlw.i

„

"""""I
—•^45.324

for Wheeler.' This

invested

. .

per cent
deprVciiiiion
and oJ;sI.le°?cncT^^
ca>c
the for
i-cduction
f.tr same
nn.'lii^,e .innlil^ f "
chftr^e for amortization, and thus brin"^hi toward this proposed

approxinjatelytothcamountssuX.^^^^^^^

{?- beeped .ha.provision he
Rocky Mnimtain Po\ver'7 cle"t?'n'mpii7''^ ••etum of s per c.-r.t upon
is Sl):?o,sno The
"•M 2-i per cent, iifl S-"j
T' I'-stiniatc
I™'cent,
Siij.S.ir aid
apphcanidivi(Ic«thiMntohnn;i

t«nul of

L*nder r.-."Mr.5 ^

aaduiumil. ninkin'^ a
""""^ p-'

^•ithin the limiJs of an^s"*!,

rem-,in.

dniMoii between bonds. prefenvJ

anv

the .a, erage capacity outputs of plZ poTe^^^vc^av:.""'
I

Annus! charge
Cost

Cetur-iiy
•

in hor/^

Per

;

ceQ(

Azi:ouiK

K'^er

f

Per ho'.-j.
;'Oweryear

i

Per

Pff kilr.-

k-i!'..

n-3tt..veur

«ntt»

hi,ur

'ixjiJijj
n.fi
u.a

fiOfb-i-, f-l-i \u.t i-t-' re

1

- >;.o::#.»:.;,,ii,i;

. i.c::.Kii.(,.j.

I'j. .'.i •

12.10

5".oi"» •

i.3{'j.5v;.(Kj;

rt*. (Vrf,

•>JJ. S>
13. 'SJ

17.53

iw

!n'.0'»

13. >; •

Is. 4D

2.1Z

•V-i.IMI

12 c:

!•}. af

1. S3

U. fl •

lior

1:. 10 •
!

?2;. ;r'

• i n
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aiuortizaiion fund will
iiiid make possible the
»-prn at the end of the
,0 Indians. The annual

Against this for comparison is liere inserted the actual for Montana
Power Co. for the year 102i». (See also below.)
.•l«nuo^ Teixnu€ from gcucaiiug l.S7.y.20S.770 kUoirn.'l'hours. i. c., cost incli"iihg
I3.S4 per ccnl return

• O.C per cent—S-45,32-i

,S71 for "Wheeler. Thi?

I fund yyiW be invested

mar determine that 2
no hish a rate. In such
(1 toward this proposed
sum of the two charges

Montana Power Co. system linchidiiig 13.84 per ceul return):
Percent

turn of S per cont upon

mate i.« SGoo.SOO.

The

i per cent. .S423.S07, and
ih the Visual practice of

;05 bond interest. Mr.
He c.alculates interest
S.52S.700.$0. and fimU a
:nt additional, makinir a
limitation to S per cent10.40.

either applicant remains
d issties .securities under

.*alue, it may make any
I common stock that it
liT its financing.

hor$cpov:fr'y(ai\ ihcludiiefore including Indian
:ting cijarfres. and using

. we have:
l-ttlint: S per cent rtt'irn

S3, 325. f.-!0
209. 316
S25 44

Per kilowatt

.?33. 92

Per kilowatt-hour

:0 applicants themselves,

fisrures can be reduced,
ission may deteniune, it
• made for this amortizn-

15". 23

Amount
Actual horsepower generated
Per horsepower

i §73
JIOXT.^NA POWZn CO. SYSTEM

"We now turn to the analysis of these Montana Power Co. costs,
^vith a view to their guidance in helping to detemiine the proper
basis of Indian rental.

Montana Power Co.
i/car
—The year 1020 is us.ed for
analysis. The reason is as follows: Toward the close of the hearings
it was remembered thai in Marcli. 1P2S. responding to call from
Mr. "\V. V. King. Chief accountant, tlie comnussioii had received
from the Montana Power Co, copies of the latter's reports to the
Montana Public Service Commission for 1923. 1924. 1025, 1020. and

1927. The 1027 report was in somewhat difiereat form than tiie
others. Mr. King had then nuide from these reports a careful
study of the costs for 1024. 1025. and 1020 ol generatitiir. transirassion, und distribution .per kiiowatt-hour generated and kilowatt-hour

sold. He had not determined these costs for 1027. In this study
elimination had been made of all nonelectric or nonutiUty revenues
and costs." The Indian Bureau e.xhibits presented at the hearir.gs
used these 1926 calculations, as there was not time to develop the
figures for 1927, and 192S data were not available. The year 102G
was therefore not "selected because it was a good year.'" as suggested
in the Rocky Mountain Co.'s briel". iSee also hearings, p]). 2270.
22cS0.') In fact, the year 102>< would probably make an even better
showing. Then the company had 103 per cent utilization factor
as against 00 per cent in 102C': its gross revenues from operation
(see AMieeler Exliibit Ti wert* 810.4S0,777 as against $S,G35,75-? in
1026; and its net return from operation uas SG.S77,13S as aaainsi
$5,439,034 in 1020.

Cc?:

The figures relating to the Montana Power Co. follow:
atiafity
-

aorfe-

f-'jwer

Per
Per ho'se-

hi^tallation: 192S-29—327.7of* hor.-tjvo'.\*er,* 245.000 kik.wafT5 i.«co
Exhibit 17 and Major Butler'5 report-; 1930 will he 3!>7.7o0 horsepower. 21'0.'j;'0
Niluwatts.

^Average output capacity of prin..? power: 192S-2P—233.700 horsepower,

KS.tWJ
V'. iO-J

W..IW

'.••-.WO

«1S. J"

13.jy.

IT. N*'

13. b:

:5. Av

11!

12.67 =

yJ

1.9j

It. (XI:

»;7

• 2.!3

17.5.300 kilowatts; 192r3—217.4»>7 Ijor^epower. IGo.lOn kiimvaits .'ace M«;'.*r
Butler's report'; 1930 wll! In.- 2U'i.40il i.orsi-puwer. 201.3'W kilowatis.
Ivilowatt-hourjj sener:itcd: 1920—1.375.30>.770 k:lu\»-att-hours icomp.'ir.y
r«M»'rt 1; 1927—1.302.157.4.57 kiliiw;itt-ht'ur> <comjJiJiy report); 192?—1."5S4^
"7.^.104 ki]owatt-hour.< ihearii.ts. p. 1445'.
Kilnwaft-hoMrs sold: 102C»—1.1C5.227.S47 '.Itidiaii Exhibit 3). averaei? price
r«*;isi2od 7.41122 mili>; 1927—1.171.l»i2.327 'cnmpaiiy rtpuri', avcraee pri-^e
rtMlized 7.5550r> niill«; 102>—1.50U.0riij.iiiX» approNini::te ihe«ri:iaj p". 1477.'.
:i\«T::ge price reuiized 7.2U niill«.

M:i\ijnum de:na:id factor: Maximum k-jid for 15 niiiiujfs. 1926. S3 per cei.t;
Ji»;«xin!u:u capacity of sy.steui, iy27. 7S per cent. :Con:T;:;:iy report.*.j

•
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^"l'»"jitt-hoiir.s i:L':ieraif.i in vca-

Federal Powi:r'a,..,mi«iJ,v"-''

ss ,

^ '"ke" fro:., co.u,st«eiMea. to
W'lM/ valuta
Perwnt;

jgj;

Oeneratins ii!aots

...1 t.T.6>;.3il3: •

"^^poVunoD::::::
Nonelociric....*."!.'*"

—:

6.fc-..€5.7

...

•>.rt'j.2i4.F,? .

••.(

^ aler rish-j. cootracis, rraaehww. etc..

5.

iiz. i* -

^

Total

.

co.<
13.3
12. .5

II.-J

-

Sat

'•

D'-^eember Vl'loo-."

additions to Dcceinlipr 31

-SIQ, SiI.:t
51,

9".23:.5;:.vj ...

tnat the appiv-al wns i'Iofovt».;r. i
propcrl,
v/ai c!cM<.m.in;-i hiT/rcaUv":'°':-'i^

5i5. .^74. on. 2t
7.OH.04*:.«

3-

H 031,<0?.37

tius lansuafo mea,,

J'"- or Tw ?h"
3i, 101.3, plus

Dccembe731 ioov>" 'IV r^7"''* rfetermincd

wt au uumnecr s reoort h - \ r - t~

Mr. Sr;Ari£.r.cooo "^o th""'Y

*;

ou t"? lio-;.

« .u
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Mr. Sc.vTTEP.oooj». So that th.ti '"fair value"), as I understand, has never

•ear 1920. SS per cout; maxU
att-hours. 19"27, Sl.-l per cent.

been determined—wiiat i.«5 a fair value of the propt-rty?

jtii cunipaiiy's statement to

values p^Ius actual investments afterwards?

Mr. CocriP.ANi;. No.

Mr. ScATTBRGOOD. Xow, the.'e ropresout the average 1922 reconstruction cost
Mr. CocHRANF.. Ye.«.

Mr. ScATTrncooD. Xow, thepnces prevailing about the end of 1922 were not

I'j-.s

11

«2H. 3.%! 37
93{.
7U2,2Ii.«i.-. •
413. iV :
74'i.5'."».3*5

!

ji Per coot!
!
1
en. 4.
13.2
ii5
11.9
100.0

J>7.3»;;.

1027

quite the pcalc of the postwar prife>. were tliey?
peak?

They were a little under the

Mr. CocHHANE. You mean th.it they bad gone down a little by that time?
Mr. ScATTERGOOD. Yc.«.

074.21

7.014.0I'\W
.'i.l»;4.4M.26
514.77

4fi. 0.«2. tO'i.
Sl.')VJ.4JJ.a7

!«.65l.4';2.57

Mr. CocHKANE. 1 think sn.

Mr. SCATTEROOOD. But still they were fairly near the peak of 1921, were they
not?

Mr. Cocur..vKE. I presume so.
ScATTERGooo. ?o thai those valuo? that are given as of that date are
probably outsidv uf what would be a real r(•co!5^tructior. cost less depreciation
to-day?
Mr. CociiKANE. Yes.

rtli. of Chicago, appraisal
dditioas liQve been added

operty (fcterouned (itfilic
.0Q5to property from De-

At this point Mr. Ivelly, the coTnpanv's attorney, callcd attention

to ft foomote on the engineer*? valuation readhig '"'Kepresents
appraisal of physical property determined as of December 31, 1013,

plus addition? to property from December 31, 1013, to December 31,

Does this langunjre mean

1922."

?r 31, 1913. or that the

Mr. Kelly. So then the oricinul appraisal: were made upon a basis of prop
erty value? as of Deoombor. ll'iy. and tiM 1922: S" that the question is mislead
ing. The exhibit doe.* n«it >hr»w that and it i« not a lacx.
Mr. Sc.\TTEaG00D. Well, of course, it: 1913 you did not have all of your plants

December 31, 1013. phis
» proi)orty so deteniiuicd
Ir. Kelly, the compiiny's
"ely. but from the tcstiengiucor. it is clear that
? to December 31, 1022.
> rtud again in 1922 to
ppeav tiiat he made a
ber 31, 1922. But how
throw as much light as

Pie then said:

built.

Mr. Keu.v. Xc». This figure represents the 1913 valuation of suds plants as
were then built, plus the actual cost c»t such i)laiiis as were built since then, mary
of whicjj were btiilt before tlie war jjrices—the plants thai were built beiweoii 1313
and lOlS.

The status as to plants is as follows (see p. 1472 et seq. and Major
Butler's report):
Montmii Pomr f'o.V plarit^, I&^O

2 discussion whicE took
17-2250):

Maximuci

platmrion to the comuiUsion,

these ncii tangible figures
• own engineer—of the' real
rights, con:."acta, franchises,

BhckEnslc.

I a cohimn niieht be put for
iat it i'i aii v.ator.

no doubt that if you '.vere
i):j maintcd:! that you had a
s that '.vouifi hove" to be i:i:ludiMe in ttie iiein of these

' 31.2;

IS.COij

Ii'l>
Wls

1>.U'.'
SC.lAli
V-.K'i

Caayon Fvrry

:

ll&ii5cr L:ike
Ho!:tr
M.id}?on

;

Mystic Lake.

'

KiiScbow

ThompsoB F.ilU
VoJui

M.'vroncy (now builiiin;;
Total. IWO

'.U>i

1J.3W

[

} zr.. CfIV)
isi'i

•
Totvl. WiC'

.•hole figures tolr.! for 1927,'
resents \vha,t is custoiiiariiy

Cap^-i:7
:

'

'

Kt2o»Tv;i5 norsepower Kilovuii} llor.^fpower

i&ted on the basis, were they
v.-as made as of December 31,
to property weia added from

Avcrsct

Built

r!ar:t

iy:fi

SO.JO-j

0.S4

l-J.ii''
2S..'iO
i.U<i

IS.o'.'i
Sl.OjO
U.3'X>

.Cl
.95

4S. 000 .

30. iW

40. P«: -

5.66':

.5-".

<7.000

22.0-^

2'.'.3»

4r.c<v

czm'

.7»

327.7."'

I7c,3CJ

Si;<.7l-1

.72

2kC'>}

^4.7u0

21..
r.7.1)"" '

it;.7:0

60.LVC'
2<.'.0">l

45.000
JT-i'-CiiO

(uctcr

ILiW

iO.O"i

•

•

SSf.Tol'

5.C'."'

20:.300

7.5W

.73

.«

.CO

from this table it is evident that the larger plants have been built
during or since the war. A]^o^^•ing half of Rainbow to pre-war aiid

half cTurini: the war, it- is seeti th.-u about two-tlurds of the capacity
dates during or since the war.
Some iiglit is also furnished by Mr. ICerr's and Mr. Cochrnne's
answers on paires 1153 and 1103-1104 in regai'd- to basis of vaIuatio!:.s.
Mr. Kerr ar.d >Ir. Cochranehad testified, respeciively, that in round
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Mr. Kei"^I

scht-iiio c.f vaiumion?

mJ: KzH,r'i^C?" P-c.U.d»V roproductiun co.t.7
of

the instal ation com ncr'LV-o,;

(le\ciopniem cost of Flathead

Mr. Iverr had roShh?ralcuhfe'd r*'

Siot as

®>°sta]lat!on cost on tiieir own fl'o-I

the
'<"• 1927

|vas Sl2I.4l per horsepower Csmuoh ? rr'r'''
that on i. prosem-d«v reproduction oT. i

Iverr said

horsepower, it is evident Umt tircomn.nv-v l'"

^ay"? atjirKelh-'s inti'" ""•? -P''^tion

Whatever tJie proper iiXrp?cl°thm"oMh''"'( '''

at least he said that ilwy fo™ Jhe co u

Rs made to the Pede/'nl PoJir r" '
vahiatinn fi„„es in the recoM
taxation of nil the property (electrit- I'lr t

"lues
the onlv
valuation for

(see p. I0j;3,, Tiiere has never been e r 1°"

^52.000.000

valuation ever been placed Tii>nn .1 '

"fair

Power Commission nr ti.e Mom^a
•"''n
In the use of the word "reti rn "
r
Conunission.
Co., It will therefore be under, ood ^hu
the company-s own fisures as abrfv''" 'I'®
's calculated upon
that these valuations of the coninanv
'i
the basis of actual investment'prorided in"i"h r"!
act and they may a„(j probabl? aS m,,. the lederal water power

co.«f.—fsini^ tl.o .L
andhi-estmad
the 192S capacitv
figures wX^-fr^

higiier tnan said basi~

"S"" "f '927

of the whole Montana ?o,m Co.'rsU'em-

S161.SS per kilowatt.

.-tern. M«l.4i per horsepower;
I

Percvaton

r-"

: conipjrv ' ''"fwjttvjluation I oouf-- ?-raI

Amoucr

erate-i

O/^ratiae eipe-;ec
1.31 !
• •II :

iSl ,

ilecurc .V—

0. •:•:••
. V'.-T

1.12.:"I.S.'.

.i-Vl
.150

''ci. y^s IK

S per cen:

5^ pe.-wa' eAWfiV*.""

SI. MU.lal. Zi
13. i4

1.'i!A. Zl-2. y.j "•

*'•'• 0 ?

1!». •>{

.....

Per fcu.-si-.

Per

o.32%'m.70

p„. ...u

po«er.yf.r

fioner.;;ic? tt-..:. isclu-iir..-Ketu-::. m >•>E.vcejs. a! S.vj j;,jr
10.1-.

Totil..
i{

» i

1.17.^
3. >-J
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• ENT

wor system and of the
iivino of valuation?

The basis for the above figures is found in Mr. King's figiire.s as set
(.lit in Indian Kxhibit 3. He therein included the itenis general ana
undistributed expenses, totalinsr S466.o3o.o8, entirely in '"Distribut

ing and all other costs." As this applies pro rata to generating and
transmission costs, it is subdivided and prorated as follows:

tlie company's set-up
uent co5t of Flatliead,
• S116.ST, not SlOO, as

;is i)een shown that the
. of valuation for 1927

•fore, as Mr. Kerr said
the cost would be SlOO

iiluation figures of 1927
cost figures of present
a to indicate.

figures may be, it can
wn statement of values

. They are the only
.'.ssessed valuation for
^lectric) "at $52,000,000
nor has any "fair

y eitherby the Federal
rvice Commission,
to the Montana Power

turn is calculated upon

It is IQ be noted also
.y can not be less than
e Federal water power
.rher than said basis.

} plants figures of 1927
.nit cost of development
•121.41 per liorsepower;
'.urn atfi cxcent for year 192^

(;enerating

60. 4 percentj

Tronsniisaion--

Duitribution, etc-Nonelectric

-

:

1_. o per centJ
II. 9 per cent

Total

»! 100. 0 per cent"

Cencratine

S384. 56»V 82

TraS"siou

237,,8^)0.02

SstXuiin,etc

46R, 335. 58

32. 3 §132. 701. S5

19. y 81.757.49

- 567.'S01.4S 47. S 19G. 3S2;3l

Total

I. 190. 237. 32 100.0

410. 841. 65

We then have adjusted costs for 1926 as follows:
Oeiierating:

Operating expense" MirccO

—

-

General and mulistribnied iproratedj

—

Depreciation fictually charged (.prorated;
All ta.\cs Cproraicd)

Total
Transmission;
Operating expenses (direct)
General and undistributed (prorated)

.

,5^ -nV" 1-

1^--

5 .?•!;.
0')

1,500.181.73
,
—»'• 211::81, toi. 49

Depreciation actually charged (prorated)

6o. Obo. uu

All taxes (prorated)

194, 999. o2

Total

579,691.03

Distribution and other costs (electrir operations):

Distributing, commercial, con-suraption..

obt. >01. 4.S

General and undistrit>uted i.proratcdi

Depreciation actsially charged (prorated?
All taxfs (proratedji-.

—

19^'. 3SU. 31

54. a4.x 00
3V-. 93

979.411.72

Income from elcctric operations, 1926 (from compa:iy report).. SS. C3o. <.!55. 33
Expenses as above:

Generatinp

DistribJition, etc

ISiTOlS-l

:7«i.
w
W0.015.0<)

SI. 500.151.73

2.2i0.i0.vr4i ,

^Vioo

s.32.>.71

IxTJ

^

—

Transmission.

r>ij. w. 5J
.n-T
.y,i
.li-)

i.'/i:

o"

To (lividc return and excess between the three divisions, we proceed:

.\mouac

rj seo-

--

5o. 493. 9o

This S410.S11.65 for elcctric property is further subdivided in pro
portion to direct expenses as follows;

Total.
per

..

- percent/ S410, S41. bo

SI-

-

Return, S per cent — - —
Excess, 5.84 per cent--

: -r hiirie-

Per kilo-

Per k:!o-

wutt-je'.r

wait-ii-mr

7.72
T.7-J

r/i

III. -.-J

Mil'i
^

1.175
-1. ^7i

9.0.411. r-

3. 221.0.54. 64
2. 35o. 4U).-I

3. 0o9. 2.>4. 4S

o, oib. 4»'i.

This shows that return and excess together are 64.6. per cent of
gross revenue.

: •.-•Aer-\e-.;r

.51' jA

—

>la proportiOE to i-laot valuei. as per conpany stjtestent.
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Generating. OS.O ptT cent:
8 per ccnt return

S.S4per cent e.-scess.V

Transmission, 17.2 per cent5 per cent rotnrn
5.84 per cent excc-««

«» .

"'T'

-

l,61o, 3o2. 30

'

^-5. 450. Ol)
...

^'0. SO

404, 3S2. 19

Distribution, 14.2 per cent:
^ per cent return
5.S4 per cent e.\ces5

Total

weth™

959.152.99
iio-

33o, 6Sl. CO

^

«"d o'^ess dilirib^d]

N'T

n

£1^

i.

1^1

I-

S:j. S-J5. 459. 00
,

79LSoS. SO

ji

t

li

c

050. 152. 99

)anv's statement, as

)i"oportion to invcst-

. lOG. 64
. 352. Z<r.

. 770. SO
. 3S2. 19

. 177. 20

,

5. 570. 470. 85

.d excess distributed,

.6S1. 60
J

5

•ft

Si-g

«

y

f

i-f

5- siS-

iiij
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FLATHEAD POWF.K DE\1:L0PMEXT
1®26 the eaniia^s
° of t\f.
*'

company showed per horsepower sold:

! Per hors«- j

f••*

:po^«.yMr|

Grois...

1

53140

•

IX 3S

i

aw

"r
1

:—
'•«

It also shows:
-4cfna? direel eosl Oil currcnt sold
<

1 Mill, per
i kUoiratihour •

Oenerarine cost
Tran$ini<:^ion cost

Dlstribucios and orhtr.

..1 ...i:;:::"::::::;:::::::

Per hor^v

Per

power

kiJon-a:;.

.W1

s?.<r.

Sn.2r

3.2-J
5.53

~.S7

17.24

Ci&>

J3.2i

. 17.71

4.3.^

Total
Abtl—

Sper cent return

1

i

Total
31.*;

4!. W

4s. ts

C4.W

Tn t!?«
• it is oi 'generalcompany's
vaiantion basi^
In
passmg
interest toown
note:

flblv low
In?r average^ selimg
V' price of us power.conipanT
aremi.rl>
abl\
In 19''>6with
it wn^
7-in

'• - «4l.6Ssold.peri.horL^po.iU'r:''l.
iJ-i) It \\a> I.- mills per kiUowatt-hour
e.. S47 30 ner hoi-ie- •
Sf-

t -f'l

V"f

president, probublv is ^.ve!! advi^edh
of Ontario

Trtprices
to its special
largeat.S25
load customers
are verv low indeed.
To Its larpst customer
it sells
per hoi^-power?vea/with

Jiding scale rcducmg this price even lower when certain metal ori'^ef«nn
'?•claimed
1
pricesthroudiout
to sm.Il custoniers
tana aie
to .f"or.I
be unilorm
tlie StatetWl"^
aiul'to coiim-r wSpa^lie^
•charged elsewhere by po«-er
rnf ^ clectncuv genera prices
which throudiout
compare so the
favori^b'v
tlie
ly charged
Unitedwith
"^^tate^

of Its taiipble property. Its own vahintron of its ir.tan" blefio- in
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t in 1926 tlie earnings of Ihi

(5) The valuation upon which this return is calculated is, as stated,

the companv's own valuation of its tangibles. As already pointed

out it is not entirely clear from the Testimony just what the basis of

—

»

!'per horse- !
] power-year
1

Mill? it-r
kilowiitt.
hour

;

SU.40

45.6d

.V

7.41

vilues is. Assmning on the one hand that it rejirescnts the appraised
value as of December 31, 1913, plus actual investments made .^inco
that date, then the tangibles approximate the basis of valuation pro
vided for in the Federal water power act. If, on the other hand, it

represents appraised values of the property December 31, 1922, plus

actual investments made since then, it would represent approximately
•'present-day reproduction-cost values."

reitt'iold

a rate case would probably be somewhere between these two ways of

•

1 Milb per
i kilowaithour

....i

1.25"

Per horse
power

»t>.4$

'

Per
kilowatt.

$11.2:
4.1"'

. 4'J7

*

, .

The so-called ''fair value" fixed as a rate base by a commission m

7. a:

.S4l

estimating values.

,

(6) No rate case has ever been brought to test this company s
rates and no "fair value'* basis ofvahiation has ever been estab ished.
Such reductions in rates as have been made have been made volun
tarily by the company itself.

17.21

32.«/i

2.7M .
2

1$. IC
13.:^

24. •2\
17.7i

4.7f.

•Jl.44

41.lO

(7) it is apparent from the above figures that further rate reduc
tions averaging S13.2S perhorsepower-year, or 2.02 mills ])cr kilowatthour—i. e.', about 27 per cent—could be made and still the rates
would provide to the company an allowed return of S per cent upon

04. fri

its own valuations of its tansrible property, v

;

7.41!

>er horscpo^vcl•-ycflr is'return

every dolbr in ctoss revemie.

(S) The Flathead site Xo. 1 reveals S4.33 lower generating co?t

per horsepower-year, including S per cent return, than the Montana

Power Co. system generating cost in 192G, also including an S per
cent return; and this does not include S7.22 perhorsepower generated

n valuation basis.

excess enminss actuallv made.

ver coinpanv with ft reniark-

power-year offered by the company for Indian rental is far froni
proper compensation based on the'value of the site. This will be

)\ver. In 1926 it was 7.411

6S per horsopower-ycar. In

5old, i. e., $47.30 per horse-

it, probably is well advised in
averace selUni: price of any

ile claiins it is half a cent less
.liscussed Province of Ontario

•ustoiners are very low indeed.

per horsepower-year with a

vver when ccrtaiu metal priccs
.11 customers throughout Monout the State, and to compare

y charged elsewhere by power

comparc #o favorably with the
hroughout the United. Slates,
jn-ent so cheaply through the
• sites that it actually earned

e vear) upon its own valuation
operty.

ad psud returns upon a socuri-

ti2 about twice the value of all
itioii of its ijitanpbles, cousistranchises, etc.,'' was about

(9) In the"face of tliese figures it is apparent^ that the .SI per horse-

refen-ed to further.

. .

^

i

t

(10) "With regard to regulation, the jurisdiction of the i-oderai

Power Commission and of'the Secretaiy of the Interior in this case
do not extend bevond the applicants. The Montana Power Co. is

subject, as alreadV statfd. onlv to the jurisdiction of the Montana

Pubhc Service Conimission. It v.-ould seem all t)ie more important,

therefore, that full powers of regulation be exercised by the Federal
Power Commission upon the licensee, whether Rocky Mountain
Power Co. or "\Vheeier.
IV. lXTERCOMP.\N*Y PrICE

In the case of applicant Wheeler, this subject has no bearing
because he sets up only one conij)any, and fixes his output pricc
wholesale at 815 per horsepower. He did quote, however, a pricc of
2?.; mills, which is SIC.34 per hoi*sei)nwer-year. to H. M. Byllesby &
Co.'s Mountain States Power Co. at Ivalispell, Mont., ana founa this

price would interest them. Mr. Iverr, when asked, said this was
a verv favorable price, if there were no maximum demand.
In'the case of applicant Rockv Mountain Co.. the applicant s set

up in Exhibit Swas based on SIS per hdrsepowei-year. which ^ 2.75

mills per kilowatt-hour wholesale price at bus bar. J?ee also Rocky
Mountain brief, page 6, where the explanation is made ••Tot,il cost
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papes^lsTs-Ys^sr""'^

^^orsepowcr sold, $is." Also see

"^tercoiui,any prices in the record are also
•horsepower-j-eaV^or
bargain rate of <5in no
•xme from lie Washi^.tn" ^atefPi^vailinp'fof':
x>l : "X'"

>vasliin2ton AVatPr p/«*

proviiilin- for a

of fl tnt
*^"^crion for present dsv ri-^^"t<^rinountain
9ifi Tf
between
^ ^Co.
Pfurther
S16
per horsepower for
10nuna Ston? C-Vrebster
u'r»"falso
/m*

^owatt-hour"^for hi^Lw^r
•Der^kiM'

%"red out is S2l per ^oracpower-j-ear,
hor^>
low-water
or 3.20
mill®

. •

i-t,..;!..
•li...
«..'»iJUliS...

V4 pi?

"lisJit do bii-Int"

VT® C0"»parable to

•iv the Montana
the coniolidutirt/r^if
j1
MO'-')
^vith
Power Co fh!
operaiiii0^.com^anio^
H-as5raiUsorS32
S4per
p^^
prica
for power
^exchi,gcd
(o) Finallv.
as to thn
A , ho^'
. ®®Po^^"ei-voar
(n '>00r.

^rS™^

•BHSlS^#S3Scte
•and in make dump do'?p?' -L n"
3 mfU^ 7o? ^iqrn
^''e^ by the
.Mr. Kerp.. And I want tn a i, •

iIr.KERP.;*yei_Ji;"'°'^^

ou a go into the whole

trar:siniJion
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r sold, $18."

Also see

For purposes of easy comparison, the following conversion table

is suWitted:
Conversion table

ill the Irecord are also
Inorsepower

bargain rate of SIO per
t-hour prevailing for a

Per kilOTatt'bour

i

rwrts'

j SiiS

Kilowatt

,

uditions (p. 1192); also
15 three-fourths mill per
mills for low-water

>wer-year, or 3.20 mills
*owcr Co. and Montana

{changed is 3 mills per
to Mr. Kerr, ''so-called
ave it, with notliinjr to
it were primary power
se replied "Oh, yes; no

i?! milU.....
2.2S mills
milb

2JJ5
2.fl
3.13
2.S0

U.SS .

SIT. .'.2 '• 2.$:- milb
IS.-to
2.0"> Diilts
J9.27 •
mills.....

....
...... ...:

14.70 i

19.71

. . . ...'

IS-W

20.15

...j

mill's
railli
milb...
mills

...'

1S.M;
15.C9i
10.01 t

21.02

3
4
5
6

21.4l>

7 iLilli

20.3:»

mil!.nu!'.<
miil#
ir.iUs

21. ft.'

2.5r. tniiU

lO-ffJ 1

2.0) BilJU
mil!;.....
2.7U milli...

17.3i;
17.«

!«.«•

•

5*
ST22
2}. iVi

.

year fa:

•

SlS.62 •

1 ccut
!>ctots......
bceaij

yeir

J24.97

1».W
.

l'J.2»

19. fin "
20.U •
3J.Ci
3V.2:
43.74

r.-ss
2>-2S
35.01
43. SO
- 52.50

5"*' NJ

es.w
70.0s
7<.S4
57. C'J
4a f.!»
7W. SO

653! 50 •

S76.00

512<
55. SI

24.&;)
2S0mill<

Qorstpower' Eilon-atC
&53:milU)

!

. to the Intcnnountain
;ter Co. further west of

Per Icilonatt-hou;

year

05.

3:t-.

:

24.53

V. Thompson' Falls axd its Savings to Mont.a.xa Power Co. if
Flathe.vd Poweu Site No. I is Developed

plan of selling only to
ed a plan similar to that
d a price comparable to
• viih him (p. 1402).
ry operating companies
npany price for power
•er-j^ear (p. 2001).

power betwoeu Kocky
'o., the record on pages
ice, do you think, for- the

One further feature remains to be considered.

This is the benefit

which will atitomaiically accrue to the Thompson Falls plant of the
Montana Power Co., located as it is down the Flathead River on Cl.^.rks
Fork of the Columbia River, and which will bf» caused by the regulation
of flow through the increased storage at Flathead. This increase of
power at Thompson Falls will accrue whether the Rockj' NIountain
Power Co. or Wheeler is the developer of the Flathead site Xo. 1.
There was considerable reference in the hearings to Thompson Falls.
Suffice it here to say that the Montana Power Co.. itself admitted an

estimated increase or 10.000 horsepower distributed over eight months

•iitinued,* to charge to the

of the year (pp. 1502,. 162.3), making about-06,000,000 kilowatt-hours

n offhand guess at a figure,
t know •n-hat the fiiial'cost
0. one that is offered by the
(or ?19.60 p^r h0r«0})0\veri;
ntracts whore we cbatg« 2?:
07 per horsepower'.

cubic feet per second due to Flathead storage (p. 1026) and an average
headof oOfeet and 70 percent efficiency (pp. 1G40,170S;. Taking the
1920 basis of sale and net return as already calculated, we have 00,000,-

ission vrouid be well advised

.*0 companies at the busbar?
pany, 1 say that is all riirht,
e a proper'return. You are

;ive told you.

it would" go into the whole
•lontana Power Co.'s 5-niill

multiply by 5, and it don't
iontana Power Co. wholesale

•wer Co.) would have to put
'•rest oh vour transmission

additional (p. 103S). This is base^ on an increased flow of 2,6L'0

000 kilowatt-liours by 7.411 mills, equals S4SS,400j and 64.S per cent •
for return including excess shows §310,4S3 additional proiit from
Thompson Falls. Tliis is on the admitted assumption that no adJi-.
tional transmission lines would have to be built (p. 2005), althousii i-'
this added load were to be constantly transmitted east, it would he
an economy to build an additional line to supplement the Milv/aukee
Railroad transmission line now used. If this extra Thompson Falis
currcnt were sold to the west to \yashington Power Co. at 3 mills
(p. 207), it would lower the averagr-. price used above.
At the hearings the increased amount shown to be available at

Thompson FalL^ because of Flathead storage was conservatively
calculated as only 43:000,000 kilowatt-hours additional, showing nei
gains of .?193..000.

that you think could
id ill the neighborhood that

Based on the l'92S generated output of 1,5S4,000,000 kilowatt-hours
this increase of 06,000,000 kilowati-hours at Thompson Falls is an
increase of more thau 4.1 per cent for the whole system. Using again
115131—S. Doc. 153.71-2

3
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the 192C cost figures and adding the S316,4S3 added profit to thesystem snows the foliow-ins:

lu me-

Generating cost, 192G

kUwiuhour

Montana yowerCo. system:
i.U per ccDi
Total,13.S4 percent

8 per ceatrttnrn
............

_

S per ceoi retufti....--.....,
6.69 per cea; excess
•• •

Tota],

PO""#.' ,

Per kHowatt

2 COS
1.1-r '

sir.Ti

S23.6:-

^873 I

3.44

33.$:

2.6SS
1.310

IT. 72 •

8.80

33.63
11. T3

4. OSS

se.22

33.30

10.»

per cent.—........

« i n c r e a s e because of Flathead storage would
P^^^ofsepower-vear
the would
Montana
PowertheCo.'s
svstem
on t^e kbasis
of the 1926 figurestoand
increase
return
in

eluding excess, to 14.99 per cent. Presumably this would be avS'able

for rate reducuons tocqnsumers. (See p. 1542.) It isnot
-»n

shortiT be

h is

of' the int.prpsf^ of
enter
mto liie cQicuIation
fecuL-ialj public and of the
iri-Mr,itif.r|
in pnrf;"TiiI"
VI. IXDIAX KEXT.ili

now in position to assemble the elements alreadv considered
rPt^iT^ (2) Indian rental, (3) general consumers, and
(1) (4)
the the
company'
return,
swecials
projects.hereIntoorder
thatthe
fullcase
justicc
done to the"tIndians, it is proposed
consider
first be
as

Ldthi:\n%-1^
^i;tW nf k

irrigatLTproject'

mtercompany price for the pro forma calSnSl!?
rental; then secondly to make such sli-^ht
SS??
^ 5 conditions the price
as mavbrbethe
necessary
proTide under existing
reservinion
United toS-ares
for the irrigation project of 15,000 horsepower at the prices ^^d"
upon m advance by one of the appiir^an-'

^

'

!.♦;« permitted 6.000 cubic applicantWheeler,
and ifa=the
lake re<-ulation
ieet per second
of v.-ater.
hp e^tiiuf'ted
there would then be a margin of S2.33 per horsepower-v^^' w-veen^
ks pnce to consumers of ?15 and bis cost as adjusted to an Sper cem-

reitnn and O.u per cent amortization charse. of S12 07 0"- r* ihic

thO

ni-liort^

♦1.^

1^.

•

•

• •

-

ILU?

to 93,000 horsepower, and his cost- will be ^.r^Le^Io n'
^ o: S13orodrll
per cost
ho?'e'.ower:
vear between his j>nce to consumers
and'tlds Sl-i
fe^tly, ao far as inoiau rental goes, •\rQ0eIer5 proposition of «c-lJhicr
po^er at Sio per horsetioAvpr r>«7i Tmr

. ®
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•

added prbfit to the-

!

i

Mills per :p„ torse-' Per kilokilowai:-;
; watt
hour

..

'

7.72 i

1.1"5

i-

1
.i1

following assembled elements;

Areraffc annual generating cost
Perboise*
power

S216."»
10.29

PerkHo-

wftit'CO-r

year

3.8:3

1.310

olh^ise b^'^vailable a. leas, mpart for
Cue is given to Roclcy Mountain Power Co., ^ve bav. the

1

517.72 i

t6&5

that
applicnnt, e»tim.te= P^ jSfc• hinfabout"!!
ZTScpo}veThi5Wghoperaing
jj , .TO,i,eper'same
basis of

1

4.03S 1
i

25.41 :

33.62

17.72*

23. f 3

8.&0

11. To

23.52 •
'

35.2a

_ .

~

(icUU)

S15.&S

.pnf return«clu<li58 rentoU....

RSI?M55i;5E"K"VcT'VSS^^^^

1&8S I

Montana Power Co. sys«=. 15:2:

^latliefld storage ^rould.

fcl-er cent rctu:£...-

5.S4 per cent e.\ccjs—.——

la Povv'cr Co.'s system
icrease the return,

this would be available
) It is not claimedhere-

2. e'-'S

8 per cent return.—
6.W per c«oi eicess—

i
26. M 1

Total, U.S9 per

shortlv be shoNvn. it is

1of the interests of the
particular.

21-14

Total,
4.0^

j

From the f

cost for SO.oOO horse-

power'i^S fpS-^ent returu-at^lathead (513.39 per horsepower)
ents already considered

^er

e for (1) the companv's

ers. and (4) the special

ler that full justice be
insider the case first as
d no irrisation project...
0 for the'pro forma calr TO make such slight
av be nccessary to pro-

u-'bv the ITnited Staie^

rer at the prices agreed

and

frcs'oWhoV;-

"If
epowef
'1^2-cfpVrVoi^eVoU^^

Fowe.r Co.'s system

venerating cost of U"26 at actiial

j®p"power Co.'s systeni

and if the lake regu-

1Water, as he estimated,,
lorsepower-vear between
idjustcd to an S per cent
of S12.67. Out oi this

the economic rent;-.- vitUie o.

public interests to*
i^di^'uaTsc-ener^'l
also form
apart) in fair

lid hive to be provided

between the

•caDacicy will be reduced

proportion. la oiiic-r
, ji"at\.ead lialcc that lies within
five sites and of that portion ol
the remainder of

onlv -?l.per horsepower-

Fkii-cad Lake r.nd the

?cond of water is allowedcreased to Sl-i per hovae-

•nd*this SU cost. ^

which of course tiie India..»

T,>(>;.,p3 have the ov.-nersliip of the

the reservation, ^viuie the buat o -

•r's proDOsition oi sciiijig
ire witli applicant Rockj
of SIS in advantage to

ibered, as already shown,

..

%

.^aters in the

ri-ht="of thejcdians^ Thus

JiToject Mos.
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ever economic

v.liat-

exactly tiiat this rental value should be nnn
*^f^"nection
mar be jon
^aid o !? •
l"nde m the PedcraJ
Powerit Comnii-

miere>t,s more
between

Office studiesof the
'
,
^
General L'.nW
and
that tJie^e seem to indicate th^uL^ImHfl/"^!""
allotment
lands,

de\elopment arc 4G.o per cent
per cent. However as
r

I'llerests in the po-.ver
^o^-Indmn interests o'? ^

tative and perlmps open to" ceriaiiUe%r»n
somewhat tcntlie
easements upon lands bordeHn" on"SL f t
o

tJie purposes of this niemoraiX f t •

economic
of the50Ste^^^^^
fis
a triberental
and value
ti.e other

best for

"?sunie 50 per cent Indians
of the

pubhctljeofth^jue
of .Moninna
tiiat
Indian rental
will be /• ;-

to the peneral
s"penluuus
to add

trust for the Indians, and tlie pifbhc*and protection of the Montana Pnlillf.

I!"!

in

sifeiwi.,.-M=.r."ft.rs- S"£-is.s
Applying the above, we have:

Per horje- , Rnuarl
iwuer

FJatLead...:::::;::::::;:;;;;;

1

;

fijjarcs

•

-<kod

U-if : •
•'•*'•'

horsepower.

I3.yj
4.61

CLn-..aI average of SO,500 per
economic
o^i'mtercompanv

jvholesale price the avera^-o anruM cpn

co. ...c,
13. 39

One-half for Indians would eoual Qoip-

loTr'

••

H ^ve takeS2.21 perlmr=P,,n™. '?V_.,:.

horsepow
gene '
price

.«i..»-

Projecc wos.
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lid seem fair thnt v.;hatlOiild >>c dmdcd cither

and half lo the pul)lic,
espcctive iiucrefts more
rtioned pro ratri beiween
lat there are now being
d in the General Land
Indian allotment lands,
III interests in the power
>[i-lndiun interests 53.0
•s to be somewhat teniricertaintie.« renting to

lake, it seems best for
me 50 per cent of the
to the Flatliead Indians

olongins to the- general
.aj)s"siiperfluon< tn add
Federal Government in
>t ^nll be \inder tlie care
vice Commission in its
Co. and the Montana

Per hor#e-

RAiin<t

po^*er

Cjunsi

•

...

$:a.co
13.39

11

4.61

pay to Roehr Mountain Power Co. a return of 8 per cent and provide
all* the operating, expenses including depreciation of 2 per cent and

ftmortization charge of 0.6 per cent, which will fully amortize the
investment in 50 vears, if invested at
per cent, and pay an annual
rental to the Indians of G2.21 per horsepower per year. All of the

public's share above referred to would under this basis through the

low inlcrcompanv price be transferred from the Rocky Momitam
Power Co. to the^Montana Power Co. and be tmderregulation m that

company. If, however, the higher intercompany price of 2.75 mills
per kilowatt-hour. (.?18 per horsepower) were utilized the public s
share would remain in the Rocky Moiuitain Power Co., also imder
regulation. There would be no difference, so far as the puUic interest

is concerned, because in theproposed license it will berequired that the
securities of the Rocky Mountain Power Co. shall be regulated by the
Federal I'ower Commission and that no bonus stock will be possible,
and that all theeqtiity-cariying common stock oftheRoclo'Mountain

P<jwer Co. shall be owned and be retamed by the Montana Power Co.
This will make possible complete regulation.
, .
As has been shown the Indian rental for Flathead site No. 1 is

obtainable onlv from the licensee. Rocky Mountain Power Co., and
to the .omoiuit of one-halfof the advantage of this site over the avera?re
of the ^iontana Power Co.'s svstem. However, the other one-haif
from the Fvockv Mountain Power Co. accruing to the public will be
added lo the existing excess of the Montana Pov.er Co. and be avail
able under reirulaiion for the geiicral consnmers. Thus, combining

the figures for the two companies, •\\-ith such a price of 2.3S7 mills

per lollowatt-hour after pavini: the Rocky Mountain Power Co. s
Sper cent return and the Indians' $2.21 per horsepower, there would
still be available for the irrigation project and general consumers
under regulation the following:
horsepower

25 per horsepower r.s the
.1 average of SO.oOO per

estimating the economic
use as om' intercompany

r cost including the same
iwer Co. system.
Per

bor.<e-power

o. svsteai;

SIT. 72
13.39
4.33

; per horsepower i-.s the
average,of SO,500 horsewc have' S2.21 per horserental we have -SiS.GO per

: as the adjusted average
2nd Indian renifil.

This

11erco'^ipr.ny price•would

TV'tli J per ei-nt Tfiurn only
"With S ucr cent return and jiroM^nt excess

Wi:h S per ccr.t retitrn and excess, ana incliiainc additioiutl power at

.'U

Thompson Falis duo to Flatixad..

The above figures apply to generation alone. If the return on the

whole svstem were limited und'er regulation to S per cent, rlsy iiossiblo

rate reductions miirht be still furthf-r increased, af already indicatca.

It is especially to i>o noteo thai the above figures, including $2.21

per hoi'sepower to the Indians, make the estimated cost to the appli

cant less than it? o\\n estimated cost at Flathead by -fl.SS per horse

power. or 0.25$ mills )er kilowati-hour. Thus if it were to it« advr.n-

.tace to lease F*lathe:K under its own estimates^ rather-than to develo )

another one of irs smaller and less desirable siies, it remains so sti 1
even with this higher rental to the Indians.

Another opportunity to compare the low cost of current at Flathead with general costs for cuiient. resulting in a difference in favor
of an increased Indian rental, is found in the follo\\ing extract- from

the hearings ip. 1549):
Mr Sc\i7SRaooD. Tlierc is no-more virtue in that fisure of a d«jlbr to tlie
Indian? per horsepower"? There is no final virtue. I wuuld say, because you
of7f»rfri ii?

Mr.CocHR.^XE (chief enuineer'. That fii-nre. I can explain, was a ficure wnicli
was Diade becauie iu our—without nia!:i:iz any detailed estimate as to wiiut
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we could afford

for this particular site wc said general nower at a site

this may be worih S_0 a horsepower. We are scUiii" that at Grett F-»iu mH

hor"^o
fis»recent
without
anv would
estimates,
that a dollar
horscpower-tnat
is. oper
of thatmaking
probably
not beandarS?nous
figurea
"by the book" when he spoke of

power like this bemg worth S20 a horsepower at a site like this *'
As a mfttter of fact the system generating cost of current sold at their

fin^
locludins
an Sper
returnbeen,
on in
the1926.
conipanv's
valua
tion, I'
has
been sho\\-n
abovecent
to have
S20.9'>' o\vn
if thp
t <54
01

was S9.ll per horsepower more, or a total

per horsepower on all svstein sale«

RnJicent
;♦ return,
? conservativey
estimated
be the
cost,
including'
8per
at Flathead site
No. 1, ittowould
seem
proved
from
S2.21 for the Indian rental could

hSE'L^s of
mfCnfrLiT,n'yKy°"''"!'^''
P"inIio^^power
•Without
repaid to the site s earning power is found
its oriciu inmade
the
horsepower formerly made bv tiie United

States Forest ?en-ice, but now no longer iii use.

The follo\nng developed in the hearina:s (p. 1549-1550) •
"o longer iu existLMJce.

jit.tnat time, and we are pavinc at that rate now • fT4f

re.e.a to some other plants of the system on forest lands »
Air. ivERR. ies.

They

* v ®

Pf from that time, have you not?
predicated that rule

\rn Kerh. That is what it was
it was
noton.
an adequate rule?
Mr.
based

Tv-Jpi^'
Thank you very niuch for ealichtenina us on that Mr
cita
thought
not based
on anvincalculation
oi* the ea'-nin"' ^
nower of th'*'
Bite, Ibecause
it is, Itofwas
course,
inadequate
that respect.

The next day the hearings proceeded (pp. 1615-1617):
Mr. Sc.iTTERoooD. Mr. Coehrane. vou heard M" Ke-r

7
?v^
?

fK«i

refreshes my memory on tiie
that was where
the figure oricinKtod. but

ci «

iittio liit an.l
for aour
averaVf.
etc.

fp'^'TTSRGOOO. That is just what I thought

W^«

\"nn- in fha n-iitr^w

Mr. Cochraxe. Tdon't know for sure; no.

iii tUe

about it"*
Mr.' ^CATTERGOOD.
CocHR.\xE. Xo.Do you know anviiiiug
*

M.. CocHR.vNs,. I doi!: know or my own knowlcdc.^': r.o "

Mr. CocHUAXr.. TJiar is my impression, that it v.-as n'^m'-ni nrhJtroPTMr. .>C..TTERC00D. Wo,lid there have

fctates Guvernment on puljlic iaj-.as to clia'rw any.hiVg biu a nowiSi
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noral power ftt a site like
ihai at Great Falls aua
•aic-s and thai a dollar a
1 riot be a ruiuous figure.

value? There would be no object in the Government doing it, would there?
I mean nominal rent.il when I say value.
, ,. , „
• »
Mr. Kelly. Five per cent of the pross value of the product is hardly nomm.H.
Mr. CocHBANE. I think pcriiaps "arbitrary" should be used instead of the word

•"nominal" in this computation.

!

e i.

i i »

Mr. ScATTERGOOD. What I meant to say was wouldn't it be a fact that

hat-

3k" when he spoke of
•r at a site like this."
.f current sold at their

through into the rate and be loaded upon the consumers.

lower more, or a total

Tield in trust, there is no reason for the Government to make the consumer pay
:anvthinff more than the real fair cost and the proper return to the company?

.-er " is set over against
)e the cost, including
isld seem proved from ,

ment requiring the customer to pay more tbau a fair charge in any event.
Mr. SC.^TTERCOOD. That is what I think, too, and I v.-ant to just bring it out^
that so far
th.it nominal charge is concerned, it was nominal and was not
meant to in any way measure the value of the site; and as a matter of fact that

ouipanv's own valua2G, S20l92; if the5.S4

evercharge was made by the United StatesGovernment would haveto beearned
Wr. COCHR.A.NE. In the same way that any other charge would be; yes. sir. ^

"Mr. ScATTEacooD. So that in public lands and forestry cases, where there )s

BO special ownership involved as there is in tlie case where Indian property is
Mr. CocKRAXE. I wouldn't think there would be any ohjccc m the Govern

lie Indian rental could
ic company's present

per hoVsepower made

and in its oridn in the
- made br the United
1549-1550):
•If. Cochrane did not make

iiat price. I will tell you
•tence.

2 at that rate now. ' (He
have you not?

scale no longer exists.

From the above tracing of the oricdn of the SI offer it is apparent

that the companv was work^g ou the aj^sumpiion that the basis

•of rental for an Indian site might be the same as for forest or public

lands, ovcrlboldng the distinction between the Government trust for
the Indians in the first c?.se and outright o^vncrslup by the Govera-

ment in the second. The company was accustomed to paying the

nominal Si per horsepower rental for the forest lands, and apparently

assumed that this would be consideredsufficient for Indian lands. Ad-

mittedlv as Mr. Cochrane says, the company "did not baseits offer on
detailed calculations as to how much we thought this site was worth
It k this lack of "detailed calculations" as to what the site is

jeally worth to the Government in trust for the Indians that the
Indian Bureau is now attempting to supply in this memorandum,

rule?'

•and we believe a sound basis is fo'iind to be furnished for the rate of

zhtening us on that, Mr.

•80,500 horsepower.

f the earning power of this
G15-1617);

>rr mention that tae SI a
il had been taken from the

.

Do you know anythiu;

the suljject a little bit. and

S2.21 per horsepower in the figures above presented on the basis of
It may also be added that so far as the Indians are concerned from
a direct'financial standpoint alone, the above rental payments would
lie to the advantase of the Rocky Mountain Power Co. Tue general

•consumers of the State would also proiit more in possible rate reduc

tions from the Flathead development than would be the case if the

license were given to Mr.^Theeler. Onthe otherhand, Mr.^"heeler s
plans, if successful, would bring real advantages of other kinds through

. but as for our avenico-—

the introduction of new industries, new employmout, new markets,

was not based ou detailed
orth or how much we coula

etc.

.3 just a fair nomical figure
vr&s.

N'ow. in the matter

? is still in existence iu'the

MI>*IMtrM RENTAL PAYiIEN"TS

Another phase of Indian rental besides its rate remains to be
considered.
,
....
,
Under Regulation 14, scction 5 of the commission, it is provided

that "The cnarge (for Indian rental) shall commence upondate license

t?

••.Eht in the impression that
: no longer exists?
le', no.

)t. wh'^n it was in existence,
sites, or was it, just as you
5 nominal, arbitrary.

particulr.r reason for tne

ze anything bv.t a nominal

is issued."
. , ?
There will necessarily be a considerable period for construction

before the power vdU be available and earnings begin. • Both appli

cants estimate a construction period of three years. Mr. ^Vhcclcr

will take longer to get started feecruise he has not made preliminary
borings. He'will also have to complete his financing and marketing

plans which uill take some time. He will lose 1930 low-water season.
Rbckv Mountain Power Co., as ;ilready pointed out, has not only
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tlatuzw Powr.1: iiKvi-Loi*.MrxT

mnde. borin^^, but i" mrlv

to work, and hope#, if frrnniod

liiverforbuildinMl.rfouXion
^
of
1930. ]i is aUo to ho n"

airm ih, Flaihcnd
tne.low-.vaicr
sc^.^oi.

Indian? will ho dclnvcd -if Koh"v \l"
license a

rental 'u, iliV
'1'"

su5.:M!:d'd,o!eZ"upon

'V'f

of the estiniftifd prime power Th?

purposely ctmsen-ntive and a« hpmiJf"

i cnlcuiiuion arc

probably bewnnM
exceeded over the h'^;,n
caiculaied

penog when n<i itjPOTnn

, '

Bureau woiiTd susLst tliai 'or laff
date of tl.c licou;o-.n t ^|„t^;" f

2"

aciual devclopnioni

-"I
...
' i" '' Y' ,« Jonir eon>irMCtiori

Jop-^'vcr. n

•

ti'" Juuian
'• <•- Iron, tl.o

sol.l, an arbitr.,rv U.U- mi«im„rn

J-la:;.c.,cl i.

of tn.
Th,.:t i/tu pVovi^;'X , :'•
pl.mt ' i.., lh/JJon:.na
; 1:5

not l.t uset! any moic Ihr.ii miv oi" 'iI.p 7 "-t IJiiIiK-nt! pii.;,t fJm!!

shouid Rud niu5t be so o'»er:iied
share of tlie.svsien: finnu-^l
f,,.".
the niergruis of the Fini)n%.i/l

ai Ims;
T

"
p..^, j..^^

to t>e exjjeet»-d tJiat

3-ear». viz:

First yeci'. apoli'^ant s^"Ii ni\.3i--r

ti t

i

wlr*

p.

Fourt};

"" ]m-cenl !oai! iio:o.-.

^.ose mininn:ni_s then
however, be reouirpd

m
ni,- «

u-u..l coiiipnny bu5is. He ahc.;''d

fuU luad. usinf th^e thrs '^loa^^a^Jof;'
apphcant..

i

/-•"

io.,

opplie? to the other
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iction gnng: iminediatoly
to divert the Flathea^
in Uie low-tt*atcr season

]cr at this stage is applyites, wliilo Rocky Mouniry permit for four sites,
lor's case, rental to the

Power Co. is given the
05 for the first 20 years
tlie octiml development

39.

CAPITALIZED VALUE OF SITE NO. 1 BASED (1) 0^' INDIAN RHNTALS;
(2) ON MONTANA POWER CO.'S VALL'ATION OF. " INTANGIBLES"

The full annual earning power of site Xo. 1 for the Indians from
Mr. Wheeler would be:

(1) 105,000 XS1.12J2= $11S,125 on his own basis of 6,000 cubic feet
per second of water.

(2) 95,000XS1.12^=S106,S75 on the basis of 5,440 cubic feet per
second of water. Capitalizing these at 8 per cent (the return allowed
the licensee) gives: (1) 81,470,562; (2) $1,335,037".
A similar calculation for Rocky Mountain Power Co. as adjusted

• in the calculation are
uited, the estimate will

•gives: SO,500xS2.21 =8177.905 per annum. Capitalizing this at S

i. However, a rental so
to « long construction
Accordingly, tlie Indian
i«n period, i. e., from the

that on this basis the latter applicant is better for tlie Indians on

power from Flathead i.-«

fixed ia the license by
crior, say at the rate of
lain Power Co., another
^r the proper protection
e- Fhithead plant siiall
])lams a^ a "i)e:ik load
Thi.? means that it

>p at least its pro rata
ji be used only at peak
ot to be expectifd that
full-load' factor oi tlie

ly not for three or four
cst that in the. liconsc

power from Flathead

i)OY>-cr «hall apply, but

per cent (the retiu-n allowed the licensee) give.* S2.223,S12." It is clear
direct financial results.

Let us now make a further comparison witli the Montana Power Co.
system.^

If this were a power development other than on Indian or public

lands, the cost of site would be included in the prelicense cost of
development allowed by the commission. For comparison let us add
this to the estimated plant cost to find what the total investment
cost per horsepower would be.

AVe would have:

Estimated plant cost
Site, if purchased

S7, .5.55, 400
2,223,812

Total

9, 779, 212

S9,779,212-5-S0:500= S121.4S per horsepower a? development cost.

This compares with 8127.04 for the Montana Power Co. system in
1926, assuming that the company's own vahiation of its geueratlug
)lants at 827,626,333 includes the values of power sites. Also it is to
)e seen that S121.4S is veiy reasonable and is in fact low as compared
to the great majority of power sites.
If, however, these company valuations do not include the values

its full-load fsirtor at

rninimiims for the early
ad at an annual load
U! of not Uss than 00

apply to the Flathead project the company's own valuation of these
intangibles and so determine a ngure compfirable to the companj-'s
valuation set.up, and find what per horsepower the site would be

I'.tes.

worth on this basis.

han G7\- per cent load
75 per cent load factor,

ihe system load factor,
lead should fall below
tlie S2.21 rate on the
!^d.

id seem from his own

•lediately with his load

my basis.

He should,

.mm rentals, and after
than S3 per cent of his
5 applies to the other

In the Montana Power Co. system the 1927 report shows:
Tangibles
Water rights, etc

.540. 9.52, 0.39=47. 0%
51, G99. 423=52.

Total

OS, Col, 462= 100%

Assume the same proportion for Flathead.
Now the estimated plant cost at Flathead without anv value for

site i^
This IS 47.6 per cent of
52.4 per, cent of Slo,S72,6S9 is

:

$7.55-5,400
15, $72. 6S9
8,317,259

We then have:

Tangible plaut

Intangibles, iiicUidi'^g .^'aror righti, etc., would be
Total value would be

§7^ 55.5^

b..317i 2-"5:9

15^ $72, 0S9

r 0.

j CO L.

I ! Ki
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The development cost vrould then be: S15,872,689-^80,500 horsepowor=S197.IS per horsepower.
Using the same operatins ratio of 14.3 per cent inchiding the S per
cent return as is used in the Rocky Mountain estimate as adjusted,
we would have:

Per borscpover

Annual generating cost, including 8 per cent return
As compared to.

S2S. 00
13. 30'

—

Increase due to "Intangibles".............

.....

.....

14. 61

On this basis of the company's ovti "watered" valuations, Flathead site No. 1 would show S7.30, that is one-half of S14.G1 per horse

power for the Indians instead of the proposed S2.21 per horsepower.

Slanifestly the companv would not ^nsll to see the Indians claim,
the same basis of valuation as it has used itself.

The Fl.4thead Ixdiak Irrigation* Project, axd 15,000
Horsepower for Pumping axd Other Uses

Early in this memorandum (p. S) attention was called to the four
interests involved in the Flathead power development, viz., (1) the-

company, which is entitled to its return of 8 per cent; (2) the Indian
tribe, which is entitled to a fair rental for the power sites: (3) the

general consuming public; (4) the special part of the public forming
the irrigation project, being about 20 per cent Indian and 80 per cent
white, and to whom have been promised by one of the applicantscertain low rates for power up to 15,000 horsepower under certain
restrictions.

. Having considered the first three interests, we now turn to the
fourth, the FJathead irrigation project.

Before considering the power features, however, it seems desirable

at this point to insert a bnef historical account of the Flathead Indian

irrigation project with some comments on the water rights involved,
which has Dcen prepared by our counsel. Mr. Reeves:

BISTORT or FLATnE.\D ir.RIGATIOX PROJECT

The Flathead Indian Reser\*ation, Mont., embracing some 1,500.000 acres, was

established in ISoo by treaty with the- Confederated* Fiathcad Tribes, boine a

part of the original area occupied and claimed by tisese Indians froni tiJiie iriiiiicThe northcm boundary of this reservatioTi (from east to west*
Flathead Lake, a considerable body of navicai'lc* water some 30 miles lone .^north
and south) by some 20 uiis.'-s at its widest extremity, which is within thf lo.ver or
south half of'the lake and within the Indian resoivation. Th-? waters from this
lake are discharged at its southern extremity inro Flathead River, which traverses
the reservation in a cer:eral southerly and westerly direction for a distance of some
morial.

60 luiles or more.

Withoitt v.-atef foi irrigatSou. the lands witiiin this reicrvation

are practically valueless for agricultural purposes and under a doctrinc nov.- wel;

settled, the estabiislmient of ah Indian reservation, ip.so facto also reserves for ti.e

Indians sufficie:ii water for tiseir needs for airTicultural ai.d otL»;r purposo?. Of,
this paramount right the Indians can not i-e deprived by apurcj.'riatiou or applica
tion to beneficial use of such water by third parties. This remains tr-Jv e.-ea
thoug'a the aprUcatio:; to beneficial use by third ptinies anted-'itos such
o? the
water by the Indians themselves. As to thii see Winters t. Vnitcd States '204
U. S. .i64), and Cotuad Investment Co. r. United States ill?! Fed. S2Dj.
The reservation so establislied for tliese Indiano remiiinL-ii practic.iily intact

until after the passriL'-:* of ti:e act of April "23. W0-).

L>y thi="st.itiiie Cor.rre-s

directed that allotments in severaitv be made kO these Indi-ins in afCorifl;:ce

with the allotment laws o: the Vnited States atij provided fvr tlic olassiiioatio:'.
and disposal of tlie surplus or Uiiallotted and unreserved lands for tlie benefit ot
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•'
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13. 39"
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ition woject.
to supplv 15,000 horsepower al special priccs to the irriffatioi

in Exfiibit
The revised tenns for this 15,000 horsepower are set forth ii

13 of tlie Flatheud irriiration district, an inien*oning party in this case,

and are as follows:
A. The ))owor company wcjuhl aarct* to deliver at it> plant to be erected at t'.jo
Newell site (Xo. I site.' electrical encrey to be used by the irrigation project

exclusively for puinpinp water for irrigation, power rc-quiVpcl hy tlic Govenuncnt

for that purpose up to 5,000 horcepower. at the price of 1 mill per kilowatt-hoiir

delivered, and also such power up »«> 5.000 hor^opower as may be demanded by the

United States for all project and farm uses and for sale at the price of 1 mill per
kilowatt-hour delivered.

B. The power company will deliver either at the Xewell plant or at some place
more convenient on tlie project, to be agreed upon, suds addition.".! pyv.'or up to
5,000 horsepower, a? may be demanded by the United States for all projcci and
farm uses atid for sale at the price of
nnlU per kilowatt-hour delivered.
The Indian Bureau has the double resnongibilitv of protecting
fullv the tribal rights of tlie Indians in the matter of power rentals

and ai-o o/ cloiiiy evervUiuiL' uossuuc to make a success of the Fia;tiead Indian irni:iU)r>n nniicct commuted t" its care,

it does not

consider that these interests are really conHictintr in the sense of tlic
unfortunate disi)uie above referred to. We have therefore first con
sidered in this memorandum the matter of the Indian rental on its

merits just as if tliere were no irrigation district nt all; we have accord- •
ingly proposed what seems to be r. fair rule of rental, of S2.21 per
horsepower; and we have indicated that in the pro fovma estimated

basis of calculation this involves, if the license is granted to tlie Rocky
Mountain Power Co., an intercompany price of 2.3S7 mills for the

current sold by the Rocky Mountabi'Power Co. to the Montana
Power Co.

*

•

This Indian rate of reutal having thus been fixed, we can properly
turn to the irrigation project and consider it as otie special group
of general consumers that the United States Government isparticularly. interested in protecting to the extent of 15,000 horsepower for pump
ing and for the project and for sale. The justification for this is that
the irrigation project is the Goveniment's own project, and the
Goven^ment's hope of reimbursement depends upon the project's
success. The provision for sale of current in tiie above quotations was
based on the expc-ctaiion tliat a profit can be realized on the retail sale
of electric current purchased at low wholesale prices, and that this
profit will enable the Flathead irrigntioii district to be an assured
success and thus reimbiu'se the project's construction costs to the
Government more rapidly than would othenvise be possible. In

anticipation of this profit from power as first proposed to be made by
the Government itself, Congress in the act of May 10, 192G, provided
for its disposition in .in order of precedence not necessary to stale here,
and which was fully explained in the hearings by Congressman
Cramton, chairman of the House subcommittee on Appropriations for
the Department of the Interior.

Xbw of the prices for power quoted above, that for 10,000 horsepower at 1 mill is lower that the above proposed intercompany price of '
2.3S7 mills: but that for 5.000 horsepower at 2?; mills is actualh- a
trifle higher. Our problem then is to see how much the ir.iercompan;r
price for the laige amount oi current sold to the Monmna Power Co.
needs to be raiseJ in order to ofl'set thf^e relatively small amount.* of
current at these prices ro be reserved by the apphcant for the United
States for the use of the irrigation project.
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^^se used .m reckonin"- the dm-Lon?r w
a^eraM cost be likeactual cost? This avek-e basis wo Sd smITLf
company's load, because what power
facts in this

tion project will not take ^\"ill nnf tfinSr v i
the irrigawi.e
absorbed into the ^t'm Ld SS on
EiibuT^M'thSeT'' "=^'<="1^'-- of load as set forth in ,.
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nulls per kilowatt-hour.
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of pumping, of resale
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3
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of the Indians and of their nciglibors if all would realize that they have
pumpins . . .

.

.

fact that it is unthinkable that the opporuinity to ?ct it shall not bo
availed of. This does not mean, as some friends of the Indians mnv
have feared, that the Indian Bureau does not recognize fully the rights
of the Flathead Indian Tribe as the equitable owner of the power sixes

concerned. These rights are fully recognized and preserved and no
precedent to the contrarv can bo set up from the disposition of this
case. And further, while thus recognizing the tribal- interest, the
Indian Bureau also recognizes the rights and equities of individual
members of the tribe as"residents in and owners of land in the com

munity chiefly to be benefited by the erection of the power projcct or

projects including the Flathead* irrigation project, dependent in pan.

as it is, OR power at a reduced rate to supply water for irrigation ^nd

other purposes.
, , t- i t
Accordmgly, we urge the Secretary of the Interior and the Federal
Power Cominisson in granting a license for site Ko. 1 to either of
the applicants, to insert in said license conditions for the resen-ing
to the Lmtod States L-rovtM-imieut lor tiio use and benefit of the

Tlathead hTigatiou projcct of 15,000 horsepower of electric poy.-er
substantially as set ^rth in paragraphs A, B, D, E. K, L, and X of
the Rockv ilountain Power Co. » memorandum of February 17, 1927,

the proceeding:}.
j

"V^II. The Forn Other Flatheao Power Sites.

It is the task of the Indian Bureau to secure all possible advantages
to the Indians while presemng the interests of the public. Hence,

the fullest possible development of the Flathead sites would seem to
be desirable from the standpoint of the Indians' interests.

Applicant Wheeler has applied for a preliminary permit for all

five siles but is not ready to apply for a license to proceed with aiiv
immediate development. Applicant Rocky Mountain Power Co.,
on the other hand, has applied for a license for immediate development

of site No. 1, and for a preliminary permit for the other four siic^s,
but it stated in the hearings it could not tell when, if at all, it would
develop these four sites.
In view of the immediate and financinl advantage to the Indians
in the development of site No. 1 by the Rocky Mountain Power Co.,
pro^'ided en adequate rental basis can be agreed upon, the Indisns*
interest would seem to be secured by the issuance of such a lii^ense for
site No. 1. If site No. 1 should be thus liccDsed to this applicant, the
Indian Bureau would hope that a proliminaiy pennit for one or more
of the other fouv sites for a limited period mijrhr also be issued to appli
cant Wheeler, so that if he can be successful in bringij'.g new industries
to the Flathead neighborhood, as he hopes, the chance maybe given
him to do so. It is the Indiati Bureau's understanding tlist the
license for site No. i would have in it an article that will provide for
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t III' I.
• W III

< All liu<M.

i..!.-j.j!.7,i'.7; k»«.\ui«» l.uui»}.uW JV27,1,171,H2,riJ7; kiluiv.itt-liwiirsBniwiutwl It^W. l.fH1.U7MOI: kilnwnCl-
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regulati^ of the lake under such reasonable rules and recrulations

as the r^^ederal Power Commission mav prescribe for the fullest

practicable utihzation of the waters of Flathead River: ard that

under this protection, applicant 'Vyhccler could successfullv develop

the lower sites. Such an arrangement would assure an earh- income

to the Indians from site }so. 1 and would also exploit the possibilities

of the other sites for industrial development, which would furnish
opportunities for development, the opeuius of a local market, etc
bo far as concei-ns the fixing of a rental to the Indians for these
lower sites, the Indian Bureau behevc^ ihat the facts concerning'
each site can best be considered separately at the time of the issuance
of a hcense for ii,^ and tliat the reutal can then be fixed for it as a
separate proposition follo\nng the precedent and the experience
gamed m the way that site No. 1 works out.
I

CoXCLtJSION i

In concludins this memorandum on the Flathead power devolop-

ment, we are pleased to state that it seems possible at last to solve
thiscomplex problem which has been so fraught with disputes for such
a long time, and do it to the satisfaction of aU of the interests involved
Upon anaJv5is.it has developed that the advantages and resulting' W

costs of this power site will make it possible (!) to dve the developing
hccnsee a.full return upon the myestment; (2> to considerablv increas?

the Indian rental beyond the ofiers made or even the expectations of
nie. Indians; (3) to provide for the full amortization of the power

development costdunug theoO-year period ofthelease andat the ^Io«

of the lease its return to the Government for the Indinns ns a going

concein fully paid for, then to be released or otherSvise disposed of as

may then seem best; (4) to accommodate, tha irrigatinn nroiprr.hT
toe grantui? in full of it? rnrmest for cheap power: (5) shouldThV

^nse be Wanted to the Kocky ,\lountai:i Tower Co.. to make available from the Flatheaa development itself and from the beneficial

effects therefrom upon the Thompson Falls plant of the Montana
^pwer Co. certain further amounts which under the regulation of the
Montana Public v^erAnce Conunission \vi]\ be available for rate roduc-

of the general consumers of the latter comn'mv-

grantedadvantages
to Mr. -^'heeler,
to makeand
available
from ^
theii
Flathead development
to the Indians
other
people of tuat section from the introduction of new industries, with

resuUmg opportunitu-s lor new employment, new markets, etc.: (7) to
estabhsh a method of calculation of Indian rcni;il5 for i)ower «'te=* fS;
to provide for proper regulation by the Federal Power Commiskon
1?

State public sci*vjco comrnission that is in-

^
licensee
that makes tlie development.
Respectfully
submitted.

J. Hexby Scattergood,
iT-ooj c
lljidi—Doc.
li»3, il-2"

1i

A-?nstant Commissioner.
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TLATBBAD IB VTOT IVPORtAKT POWER SITE ON INBIA17 LAKDS
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".The Flathead power doTelopment is the first important one upon
an Indian reservation wherein power is the controlling factor. In the

:• -Al

' ' K;Und

3ncorj>

CoolidgSiPam in Arirona j^er has, of course, been developed, but

.Apphc

there it tras only as an incidental factor in connection with a great
irrigation and reclamation project. This Fiathead case is therefore
I

"I

•.'

• «tock,'

•. - ins

• ; • to con
• - .^crvic

Federal Power Commission itself is newlj constituted and it has a new
executire secretaiy and new general counsel.. Accordingly it would,

i. \
:

..to be*

of great importance to the Indians in establishing principles. It has
at^cted wide attention, and at the hearinra two Umtod States
Senators and two Congressmen addressed the commission. The

iJ

{

' the Ik

=

seem unusually appropriate that roecial care be taken to develop the

In •

1 .ihe<n
.. •'.'There
"..Tujlda

factors for relation under the Federal water power act and upon •
tdrms satisfawiT to the Secretary of the Interior; and for the prepa

ration of a model lease.

...;'-panvI

.In an ordinaiy power Bite lease under the Federal water power act-

AocVj

there would be only ^o parties havinc an interest in the financial

.. ; latter'

light by the licenseei and its cost.made a part of the developmental

• .. : rPtOclc:

results of op^tingy /viz, ine.suocessful licwsro wd the general con- suming public. .In sucha case the power mte is eitherpurchased out^-

.'•{-.pOWOT

' cost of.the project, or if on Govenmient landsother than Indian, the

. 4 •.^I'iil ti

title to the site remains rested in the United States Government, and.

•' the site is leasedifor ^0 years for the nominal fees charged by the

•*'* -'.'.•ftbk «

• Govenmient•:by-way of rental. In this latter case the-licensee is

•saved the necesd^; oi using anycapital in the secuiin^ of the rate.'

In the ease of'-ajpower development upon Indian lwds, the title

to the site also remains vested in the .IJnited States Government but

in trust for the.bdian tribej and the elte is rente'd for the 50-year.

••Comi
'

••

•piint*

period of. the lease to the licensee. -' Thus the licensee is here also

. saved the necessity of using any capital in the acquiring of the. 8ite».
and in lieu thereof pays an annual rental to the Government for the
benefit of the Indians.' Thus in an ^ordinary Indian c^ there are

.three interests to be adjusted, viz, the successful licensee, the United<
States for the .Indian tnbe, and the general consuming public.

.: ..WtlOl
.•-foUov

•••••• r'iu
vwpar

'•

• * •co»'po

. . I: • 1-),
'.issuu

The:

t-

' -Conu

lands, which two ^ups together comprise the 'fathead irrigation

.proiect. It is this irrigation project that is referred to in the legis>
- lation already referred to. .Thus in the case of Fiathead, the Fed

eral Power Commission and the 3Gcretaiy of the .Interior .are-^alled

.'-pIOTX

;

. (-i)
-liceni

upon to make an- adjustment. between four inter^ts,-viz,-(a)- the

Fede.
."be

. raccessful licensee, wmch is, of course, entitled to the usual return of

; 8 per cent under the practice of the Montana Public Service Com-

' ^ ' Po^

' the use of'the po^!^ sites; (c) the particular part of the public.form-^

• ••' • •liinit

. TTiiRflinn;. (R) the^Tndian tribe,, which is entitled to. a fair'rental for

..iiig'the irrigation :pr6ject, and to which certain low. rates for power
. up -to 15,000 hoiiepower-have' been -promised .by one applicant,
' further .explained bmw; >(rf)^t'hejgeneral;consuming public.' ;*

. Pub),
••.pnij"

•: •

• (s;
.•the'

.•cont
••J>eii
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FLATHEAb POWKR r«VELOP»!EST

I

SDkble the project in Bddmon ta the annusV rental to th^Inton.^to

-pav itself off during the lease and *<>•>«•

retS SJ

for the Indians as b going concern, to be fct that time retwnod or ,

..rt^leftscd a8 may seem Best.

•'

^

' SUGGESTED MKTHOD FOr" FIXING RATB OF INDIAN

V- TIR3T SET UP FOB 20 YEARS WITH REVIBIONB THEREAFTER EVERY 10

• Under .ectiod 6of reRuliitioi 14 of to Federal
it iB provided that Indian rental9."may be readjusted at
20 yeaia after the beginning of operation
than 10 vears ^hereafter in a manner to be
V?wffi'n
This regulation thus calls for aprescnpUon lor calculat^
rental. The Indian Bureau.accordmgly rabmite m this pemoran-

• dura a suggeated pro. forma meth^ of makiM this calculation to to •
used (1) in fbdng the original rental for the
^O-vear penod, (2) ,
for later, readjustmeritaj (3) for each additional FlatKead Bit© as and

^0

'rri

%>• I

I

•^The'^suglSted method conasta of

•and-later tbe actual average annual, generating wst^ mclui^^^
but excludine rental per horsepower year; (2) the fixing by the .
Federal Power Commission of: a fair wholes^e bus-bar
*}l®
'6^ent generated af each-Flathead site. ^In the case ofrmeeler ..
appUcation, the appUcant;^elf has.proposed-the
*16 which it would scorn ut justice to the value of the ate
.the
idtiiS of ^Indian could not be made lower. In the ewe oi the
' aonlication of-the Rocky:Mountwh Power Co.^the commiaaon-w^d ,
have to determine in the lightibf ell the circuiMtaQces
•be a fair wholesale intercompanv-piice atjthe.bua-te^O^Este'.
if?-TJHTent company, Montana .Power Co. (3) The dig^g..
between the annual averace ee^ratiogjiD^sbJomid^and-Uifr^j)!: ..

.'',

•'iH

IT;
-

ii : i 1..

• hi
tie" sit'>, nnd"shouW
lig divided
betweLn,lhft.Jp<Uftna-am^
P«.,«r-;;TYii>.iro
in pmnomoa
to their resne^tivaiintorPsta^
.Tbs pro

' ?nhnR method of cnlciilation Vi^dTlnFHrthe rate of rental for the
i
f,. IpLe in
based upon ,

^ this rntp will then be calculated and paid to the United States for the

' accoSit
of the
under accounting supervision of the ,
TirtrJornl l*oTpr Commission, said amounts to be found by using thi
i>lant.
^Ye sugaest
that payments
rentak should be|made prel^r
ttblr monthly,
but certainly
at leastofquMterIy._/
^ ..

\\

• .PBO FOBKA METHOD"bp TINDpC WuiL-'GEKEEAltNd
To
riPtennine item
aimud-avera^ generating
To deter^ie
Item (1) above .of fwr the:'aocomDanying-compara-'

ir^rior ^te No. 1."

ryr»„.

(Sfee table foll0wmg^p;-4b.;

in inis vauw.

•.Jt •;
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I^TBEAD P01TZS.T)ZViaX)PMBZ:T.
:*•

?

added
,

•i
1

Omeraiinu cotit IBS6

'.1

'
MQbper

kllovatt> StKton^ Pcrkfl^
Witt

boor.
>pgaatmani-

Totii^UMiarMat..

jS5i^{i5SF
a t r **"**""*
#.» p« flsnt

..

Thonptgp

lees
i.m

S17.73
7.n

mB3i

3.8»

2&M

13.9»

LMO

17. n
4S

98.63^
ILn

1038

X.U

siaff.

ia»

•dd>d pr»ttw!tffla

'

TofL

®increase
befiause
ofFlathead
^11.08 per horsepower-vear
to the
Montana
Powerstoragewould
Co.'a system

waAe basis of the 1926 ngu^ and would increase the irtum, in•jhidi^«5ess, to14.99 per cent. Presumably this would be av^bl&
forrateredoctaoMtocoMumers. (Seep. 1542.) It is not claimed herfr

aa ayailabte for the hidian rental, but, as will shortly beshown, it is
•» ctement mat jnnst entermto the calculation of the interests of tifr
gBBfflaipnbliettd w the arigation-projectin particular." " '
• -r*'. --

Yf *5®

.

Yl. Indian Bbntal

^ POsitooQ
toassemble
the elements
eon^eivS
th^reveal
to beaTmilable
forahready
(1) the company's

retain,.^) Ind^Tentfll, (3) general consumers, and (4) the gptmT
ooMumera m-Ae uo^tion projects. In.order that full jusSebe
• •»!?

Indians, jt n piopo^ here to consider the

first as

parties and no inigation wojecfci

,^^us to ^ ^ TOpermtercompany piice-for the pro fonna cal«
Tental; than secondly to-maie. Buch sli^t
•inwtftirafaonm eoid mtarcompany price as may benecessair toroS- jide imder.eMtmg conditions the reservatidn by the Unitd Stated
HBgationOTojectof 15,000 horeepower at Ae^oes.agre^
? ^vance <me of the apphcants.
^
apphcant Wheeler, and if the lito ieW-

UtxoQ pe^tt^ 6,M0 cubic feet persecond of water, as he estima^:

•J

^ ®margm of«2.33 per horaepowep-ypar betweett
o'
lus cost asadjusted to an8per cent
™°rt^«aon <shaige, of «12X7, -Out of Has-

to

25L

have to hQ provided ~•
' Wheel^s pnme power capacity will bewduced
persecond of water is allowed

be increased US JUpefhors®-' •
®maigin of only $l.peI^tbxBepow«- ••

lus
to confers ^$15 and this 114 cost, lilani- "
ft*lis
Si.
proposition of selling '
T? P ^iMpower^aa not compare with appKcaatiSc^
rSSi. Furthermore,
® itis to be remembered,
price of £18.in
advantaee
to -*;
the Indians.
as already
slTown,.

i

-I

5
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.'-rj •*

-tbfttjfipplicant Wheeler's high .cost of.financmg. and-overhead end
hiB highoperating estiznetes peiieHze him about $1,70 per hoi^ower-year when-compared wilhthe other appiUcsnt- on^e same beiis of

•cftpacitgr, ami which.would otherwise be Available at least iii'partiop
Indian rental.

_

.^^ ^ license is given toiRoc^:M(nmt8in:P6wer'C6., we have the
-following assembled elements:

-

.

-

; Aserage annual ferueTaiing.eo^

^
Pcfhmw
pover
T«» •

S P9 CB&tntusi.

'

.

Z*2

ia.9

ZOi

18.68

" .4!«

,
J7.B
-7.72

&Sipveeata««iI
Total, usi pa test.

1699
1.179
- X873

•Mcat*Mftyer^.inte8, IPgB-WlthThmapwri
-• 'Tza -:t.

Todl^lUBpsi

T . •Fronn the aboveit is to be seen tiiat—.

(mills)

ti&as

B^T McnMiin Po^ Oo.'« eatlmaJ^lrtS peTSt i«5ar^tocto3ia?S5i^
MeBtmPeverCd. system, 1958;

PerkOcH
«>BR-tioar

I'zm

&a

1.340

2U2

4 OSS

v-

•The ^adras^ estimated Everage eener^ting cost for soisoo hoisepowepinchxding 8p» cent retnm atiTathead <$13.39 perhoisepower)

js«

-•

,

' '

^ cent
hors^jower
less esclnding
than .applicant's"o^'-estiiBate
of
$Li.8S at 8 per
letam* and
rentals, for 68,000 hose^ figores
horsepower
JlTjM (nmnd
$18) at kss
8 pertKan
centappErant's'-orni-estimate.of
retum anrf mpJn/?iTig Tw^cn
-ir; .
afld urigadon cos^ at 68,000 horsepower. . .
't' - .

per hozsepowvlss than-Montana Po'sw Co/s-sii^em

."•:/C.*.^:,g^eratangjcostofl926:at8pCTcen£xettim.-._. '•

•:•

• "

.;

(4). 512.05 per hotsepowlff less than MohtanalPbwer Cb.'s^tem

.•^•--♦^^•generatiogcost of 1926.at actual retCT and .excess.-.• '••'••:-•

•

:• ' (5) 513.13 psr horsepower less than MontanaPower Co.'s srotCT
^gei^&ng cost of 1926 with Thompson .Palis additionai dowct due

*^™ead storage added.at-acfcuiil retrm andesces."
As
fllreadjr pointed out, the difierecce •betweea.lhe.iatercanipanv
"Wholesale j^e.and the annual fivepcge generating cost repraseate
tte economic rental .value of the site and this should ,bs divided
. between lie Jndinns as n'tribe and the* general-public interests"'of
- / itrtiich'tjf.couise theJndians-as-indMduaS iko form a p2rt)jn

•
"

' - - "to sifes:and
. "-In'othfir
wo^.the
Indians h«ve La^'that
the ownerebin
of the
of that'pqrtion
of-tiieTJathead
lid xdthiri

iiM^ "^6rvation„-.while tHe State of Montsna'owns "the remuoder of
^"'^thead
Lakeover
andthe
the use.of
waters •Thus
in the
^
l^e ^d hvCT
and right
abovetothecontrol
prior i^hts
of thetheTnHiang.
.

^th roe'iidians and.the general public haveji^itfulinterests'in'.the

•.t

r4
•: 1
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•' •"

^ • •.

1*^-

4

T-y

c

«-v.v. ^

cn •
pcmw de^bjainedti Hence it-vould seem faff Efaat what-,
-.ieTn-t^oaomio.xeat&l value this site has should be divided either,
3ippre*imslelv,l6df to iiie lodiaas as a tribe and half to Che pubfic,

'

IS Teulrpos^ble to determine their re^eetive interests inore

• -exactlyf that t^ rentalvalue ^oold be apportioned pronta betwten

"in tins connectionit may be said that there are now beisg

toaie in the Federal Power Conuniasion and in the Gteneral Land
Office studies of the Indian tribal lands and of Indian allotment lands,
' and that these seem to indicate tiiat the Indian interests in the power

-deveieimtent an 46.5 per cent and the noa-lndian interests 53.'5 '
per. cent. However, as these studies appear to be- somewhat ten
tative and perhaps open to certain legal uncertainties relating to
the easements upon lands bordering on the lake, it seems best ior

the purposes of this memorandum to assume 50 per cent of;Ae

•economic rental value of the ^te as belonging to the JRathead Indians
as a tribe, and the other 50 per cent as belonging to the general

public of tbe State of ^lontana. It is 'perhaps superfluous to add

that the Indian rental will be paid to-ue Federal Government in
. trust for the Indians, and the public's interest will be under the care
^and protection of tbe Montana Public Service Commission in its

regulation of &e So^y Mountain Power Co. and the Montana

Power Co.

ii

•

••

- 'v.^^ljing the Bl)ove, we have: *'
Pcrben^

gamd
BSIBM .

liSvHiBtuy BtcMw find tiyspiitlnst

•u:m

caeo

IX as

U.I9

4«

40

AmcKBBW tfBstU&S'Ottat liktlMiL

One-half for Lidians would equal, say, S2.25 per honepower as ttifi *

proper rental, as'calculated from an

Jiorsepows.

aver^^of 80,500 per %
"

viAno^ier sUghtiy more conservative way of estimating the economic .

.TentalTalueoiFlatheadaiteNo. Iwouldbetouseasonrinteroompany.
'"vholeeale pricetbe average nnmiftT generating cost includingthe same
-basis of 8 per cent return of ^e Montana Power Co.fijBte^
^
Thus we have:

•.

J
--J
' *\

_j-i.

p,

Intereompany price, usi&g cost of Montana Power Co. syetcin,..^

$17.72

Ayenge fttitiu*t generating coet at Flathead—

IS 39

.Aa3_'

•

One-half for TwHiann would equal $2.16K per horsepower! as tike
proper rental, as calculated from an ftnnn*! average of 80,500 hon^.
power.

.

..

Using the meanof these twocalculations, we have1221 i^rluos^

power as a fair.rental for the Indiana.

-

If we take S2.21 per horsepoweras Indian rentalwehave SlS.^OfMC^. '
hox3epower,i. e., 2^87 milla per kilowatt^our 88-the adji»ted'»¥^a^

generating.cost, includii^8 per centrettixn ai^ Indim icnteL'v^Qus..
pric6 of 2.387mills per Idlowati-hour for.anmtercomp«ny?pti(^

'

'

^v
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tod^rovidev^' -

tlllt d|MrataDg-.e^eiiBes
A n A mindndiog
t n ndfiprecaatlonr.oiSirper
t f i w j t * omLend
rtantt.
4&11: tha

I•'''

' V^j^AmOrtBBlioit-^chBrge-of
ocnt,^Mchr^Tl "fn11y.iamnrrigft>^i>-5" ^
--';r«.xir7.estm6nt m 50 years, ii iii^stod:at^)S per cent, and pay Ari'janTmd '^''
r

:

r - lijantalio tiie'lndians;^f"$2.21.pM'.horaepowCT.per year. -.AH oftbe •'
.»-<pnblie'B sharer above ^erredHo^would-mider this-b'&sis through the'
N'

ldw*intereonipaDy price be transiaxed.»&om-the.Boe^.J^ountain
OQ.'to.the Montana Power Co. and be under legolatlon in that

comply..

however, the higher-inteito(npan3^nM'^':2;75 n>in«:

3>er alowatt-hour, <S1^ per bors^wer>-iv£ie .n^uz^--the 'public's
> share would Teznain in the Rocky .Mountain.:Pniper'fia'-j'. jJan nznler

T^ulation. Therewouldbenodifference,6p*far'as^&publicinter«st

isconcexned, because in the proiMsed licenseitis^ beieqmred-thatthe
eecuxides of the RockyMountain PowerCo.
Be reffulated by the

Federal Power Commission and that.no bonus stock

be posdUe,

and that all theequity-canyingcommonstockof theEockyMountain
Power Co. fihalli)e owned and to retain^ by the Montana Power Co.
This will make possible oomplete~regolatlon.
.
: * .'• s

^ '.As has been shown the ^disn rental for ¥l&diead''site'Nq. 'l':is
obtainable onfy from the lieensee,.'B6cky'Mouiil£in Pow«r;Coiy;fiiid
to the amount ofone-halfofthe advanta^ofvthis sit6'07er^e;ATiMi^e
of the Montana Powei". Co.'s ^tein; * Hbwer^ the .otheriptie-half

- fixun the !Roc^ Mounts PowerCo. actnumg ta'the .pubfic wiDiibB
added to the easting esuessof the Montana Power Co>and ^ avait
'/ able under regulation'for the geneni iconsttiheft.;;,' 'jCfins, ^mi^ning

the &U1V9 fbC'the two companies, "withi such A.^rice.df~^^87^B^9

per killdw^ttirhour after pa;^ the Boc^':^ountain«Power -Q>'^«
S-wr eent'ietum and the.indiMis*12.21"perhorreB(Mrer,^theDB.'would '

:'to^iMieEation'£lon&'. 'jf^e'retnitt.puAe-

p„—
1waa.Tegi^tipn:tD'&p^
eenti^4l^^OTdb}^
' ra.teirunc^n8jxd^lit bestall-furthef increased, as-elfeady in&tatfi^-'

. 7 ^.'jAole

2.- „
e8peciany<4ie-be noted that..t^' aboverfiguies^£iclujding :32J21';
•••'pef horropov^rto^tbB.Indiflns, m'alce the.^timated'^cost«to'the appli>.,
' . cut Itts thanits ipwn.estimated cost'at!^a^^d-4>y^l^8Ter h<^e^''

' p^er,ior0.288 mills per kHowatVhour^ -"Hius^-it-were to its advan-'

. •';

, "tai^ toJease Flatheaa~underjts own; estimate rstherTthan'to der^op'
an<^er'one'of its smallerand less dffiirable'^tes; it remsins.'so.sti^
even-^ih this hi^er renttf to the Indians;
•Another vpportmiity to compare

;"*•*"

r.

• head wi^ general co.sts for cancntf^i£^ting;]mra'differ^ce in'^avQf^

•.
^

. of ka jnereased Indimjvental, is'^und ni'- iSiOi^Qnowi^-estraKb^^mi^r'
.the healings

ScASTEsaooD..-kAo moi«.ivirtue
to.tbe'-^
.!udiaiB.-Ber.Jiampoii£ct''.4Tiierei!id-sorfiiud yirbie, 1 'Voold/sayr.beesuBe'Vou.'l
offo«d it? v:
J-. V\- - .
,.-.v
. ••
- "'-V-

Ifr- Co<apiCT//eM»f

-figiiT*, T'j»hn-'o^l"«4Ti,''trm<i n. figiiw* TO^ii>hr-'

' - - ^ vaB*iia4e.becanK^oQf^-^h<mtaiiikixi7.^jr;detaiied estii]3mte..as to
•»SJ» ..

-

.«

K
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>TIMUa

wheu lie Bpoke ol

•

km m

8

\fV

5-

*

riT^ WWiU «?'
•^U A. wpow®
nOISepOWOT At ft site l*i-ft this "

system ganeratiag coat of current sold at^'ir

>« «''e «»». inc&ding

V^' *Hathead aite ho. 1, it would seem proved fr^

Sutes
K;
Thfl foUowing developed in the Ijearings (p. 1549-1530):
Mr.Co«hr.Mdidm.tm,lLe •

U^'ST&rS'*'^- '•"O.th.tprice, iKfllfcttyoa
. .-'?&•

' kS^IIWmSVJ^kZ^

'•"° •'•'• •

- •;•

•

enlightttiinff ui on th*t Mr '

**^'*yfi^werwoDSgd'tn^
^'j heard Mr. Kerr
th*tlhe 81 *
™ «iw Fowtrr Department. Do you kwir •BythSff';-.
^ mboot thM?

-that is. in waiiSSS

•! S* •"

'

e»J«il«ionsmt«twwmuchirethQu«hShf^*?S ^51 "®l®® dfitmUed•
^ forced to mr/or it. «•
L*Jfvt!Sf' Iwwaueh ire oould *
taken ^thoot •nalyii.
i' wm just«lurmnnmel fi^:.

of

Iwsrss. SVo? *««w waetoertut «eal« ii jtlllK?'.«
««
•
in «xut«neeJn ths •

rarentry DqMrtffinit?

3fr. Coc»Riy«. I dop't knoir for tore; so.

^:cSSSS"No^'-"™""y"^*h<»"«. .

tni.<^ a.<«

••• • • "•

•'
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«/

t*''

where there !•

aajthiM more thaa the real eoetjadSem^JJtoS^ISf conramepiaj
ifcT&CHSUH®. I wouldnt think thae^5?S
mrat Trasinttg the customer topey more tSo a fS

™

Govern-

mthe fest^ and outii^t own^^Sa
S«SJf®

u

««npMy ™ Accustoi^

^Sffl^maaaaasiaiag's'
saas^K^ssfflssftsssffi'

sS'strAoJ~:«^iASiss«,s'52

5^» found to beiuni£sJid£ar.the lat^
. It may «lBoJ».added

«v-f^

P«s^.oi-iirb^4

3
a-r
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• •-. J : . : • - •'.• /-•;
..-'m^.lxuipga, fcotistwiyto ataft.fc eonetruction^aBg unm»9i&te)y \
,-«: ^ .te^rork, and iiopfs, if ?rantW the-license,to dirert .the-Plathead
..wcrer for DUUwns the foundation of the dain in the low*wAter seuon

^
f

of l#3p. lt» also to beiidted Qiat Mr."Wheeler at thii atm iaaoplvm
for « prehmin^ pennit ferallhis sites, whileBoeky i5foua-'

r •

Fower (J>, IS applying for both preliminary permit foriour sitrji.
"" .^•ydians^Dl be ddayed^ if.Koeky.Mountain
^ VTheeler's
rase,
to the
thn
Power
Co.rental
is eiven

•license, ^.tentai trill be^m immediately.

^ .• - The basi^f rental calculation and the rates for the first 20 woj*
•. . • sogmt^ aboTe are upon the assnmption of the actual dovelopmont
of the atuuated pime power. The facton in the x^alculetiun an

.pQXpc^ly conservaave» and, as heretofore stated, the estimate will
prpb^lv be exceeded over the 20-year period. However, a rental so
ealciwTM would clearly not be applicable to a lonjr construction
p^od when nomconie would beobtamable. Accordin^dy, the Indian
.^reau would sug'gest that for^d construction period, i' e., from the
date.of the license to the date when the firat power from Plathead is

«-

sold, an artitrair fair minimmn amount be fixed in the license by
we mmmisslon and the Secretaxr of the Literior< sav at the rate of

; |20,000 mr annum.

•

*Jf^e Hcoide is gMted to the Rocky Mountain Power Co., another

eoB^eration must also be provided against for the proper protection
of tfae Indians.* That is to provide that tbe ilathead plant shall
Doi be jsed anymore than any of the other plants as a "peak load
Montana Power Co. system. This means ihat it
y. ^Qid and must be so operated as to devdop at least its pro rata
y 'Am Mue system annuu load factor, and not boused onlrjtt 'pe^
™»^d *st^ed" at other times. It is not to be expMted that '

^

•

tbe^ Flathead plant into the full<^oad factor of tiie

.^ysea^Mi beobt^ed the first year, probably not for three or four

:"
Jt wquM therefore seem fair to sugg^ t^t in the Hc^ise
- It bepnmded^at from the date when the firstpower iromllathead •
• S » u
•ppJy» but .
^ developminimuma
its -full-load
factor
at "
_ r inneaa on tne following basis of progreesiTe
for^
eariv

•>'years, viz:

... -

•'

•..-Jacte
=,
®Ppljcant
shallasoperate
atnot
an less
«annual-l^(calculated
the same
for theFlathead
system) of
tha6"60
' Seeond'year,
i
actual
peak
for
15
minutes.
=
"the same except of not lese than 67J| per cent load*
tactQf.

.- -.j.. *. *

. TMrf yett, the same except of not less than 75 per cent loadfactor

J ourth ywr and thereafter at not les:. than the ^stem load: factor,
in ca» the load factors developed at JJathead should ^ bebw
mmimmns, then rentals to be based at tie J2.21 i»te im the
nuMuma^e same as if they had been reached. .

1 At hehppes^ togiven
theto
license,'it
seem'.fnun
lus'^wn' - ••
plans^t
be able
start off would
immediately
withMsload:
mm fully developed thaa^n the usual «aiipany baat j- .HeAouhL i
required to payprogresdve minmumi restelsi'^^'d.^ter •
W
yetf, berequired to paynot less than83 per^t pflas iml load, usmg there the same load factor aa AppliL>-.iA ^hi» nt.h^r'
applicant.

..

•'j,-•
.

•

*..•••<'

-".r.i

^-rrT'-y'

: ; V^-4'"

•ci uj ecu

and 2776
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V

"

j

V .-K-fuithead
.. . -• toweE'
;v • Bevelopmesi
.1.
•

. . " • • s ••••

development cost would then be: $15,872,689-*-80,500 horse-..

Dowtf^$197.18 per horsepower.

^ a

• Udnff the same operating ratio of 14.3 per centindnding the 8 per*

opat iSum-ea is nsedinthe Kocky Mountain estmiate as-adpisted,

. wearonldha^:

•

p„h««ww«r

eost, tneluding Sper cent return

S2|. 00;

laereMe doe'to "L»t»agiblei".——————

14.61.

Oo this basis of the company's own

. haad ate No. 1 would show $7.30, that IS one-h^ of$14.61 perhors^
•Dower forthe Tn«iiana instead of the proposed $2.21 pw horsepowtf.

.Manafetly the company would not wiM to see the Indians claim:
the

ba^ of valuation as it has useditself.

YJI, The Flathkad Indian Ibrigation Pboject, and 15,000*
, ^Hobsepoweb fob Pumping aitd Otbeb Uses

Eariv i this memorandum (p. 8) attention was called to the 'our

••'mtmts involved in the Ilathead power development,^., U) ^e• eompany, which is entitled to its return of8 wr cent; (2) the
tiibe. wiich is entitled to a fair rental for tne power fiitM;^) toe-

•sentZBl eonsoming public; (4) the special part of the pub^ forming
'.^imgation pnneet,being iibout 20 per ^t Indian and 80 p®cent

•whkei andto whom have been promi^ by one of the applicants
ceAim low Tatee forjwwer np to 15,000 hoisepower under certain

^fwtrictiana.. •

^

..

. r Having considered the first three mterests, we now turn to the- lomthiweSlatheadirrigatianproject.

;

'

, _

Before considering the power Teatures, however, it see^ d^aNe

• :at this poxni toinsert a bnef historical account of tneT^Aew Inniw
' /W^hhaa
.iisgadon'projeet
with some comments on the water rights mvoiyea,.
DM prepared by ourcounsdfMr.iUevcfi:
....
.

1

••

'

•

•

•

A

•

wtsTftHT n> gtATOgxaTHBlOATlOX yaOJBCT

' » 31eJlstheedliidi£mSe*iTBtion,Mont.,embr»riBgiamel,Ma500*c^wi»

esaUMied in 1856 by trttt; irtth the Confederated
•r
. .•Bait-ef tbe originalarea oeenpied and claimed by these Indmns mm ttoe
' moriaL Tl» Bortitem boncd^ of thia-iwervation (feom art
:
' Jigth^d-Xake, aeoniiderable body of naTigable waterepmeflO nmeiionf (nonn '
and aouth) by some 20 nnles at its widest extremity, vfaifih b^witiunilie loiro w
eoath bfir«f tbe lake and within the Indian raeivation. ^e wrim urotoa ,

latr^ are discbarsBd at its loutbem extremity into Ilathead Hiver, wmeB 4i»v4rBea •^
the xoenration in a (nneral aootherly and westerly (Ureettonfor a dtoatwri or taa»
• 00 TniiiN, more. Without water foi irrigatioq, the landi withm tm waavaaon *, „

Casfr^raetieaUy Tahiekss foragriculturalpurpoie* and under-sdoetemeiiow ww

tbe establishment of an Indian roervation, ipso facto also reserresTOr tte -.i.'
Indians soffideDt-water for their needs for acrieulttiral and othA pmposea;
this panmoantA^ the Indians can not be depriyed by appmpnation orap]»ca» .^ ..

. ^

^laa
T^*e i^nvina XTO# imgll _• •
U j n e of
ox eaca
a i c r 1>t.thkd
uy.-wiuu parties* .31w mniiot
tion TT
to «beneSciilJite
roch nwater
itotion to beneficial **— K«»
by third mvKm
parties antoaates
tlrfmiAthft
AfitiWUtM suebji9ftOf.tn&
flwb
tLB ,

water
wBKv uv.«w<
bv4h«

1
thesiselTes. As to thisjwe Wintera p^ynttyi-fl^to <9^ -3.
U.8.664),and Coniad JnTestment Co.r. United Stttftes (161 Fed;82^ ' •
T)w 3eier\'Btioa so established for -these Indiana gmwined praetieauy inta^ -

nntii after

pafasRe of the act ^ April

1904. -

statole

directad that allotments in aeveifiltv be made to .these Indians m.nKwioM:ae»witb'the allotment laws of the United States and provided for^be elamcntian

fliui dispool.of the juipius or.unallotted and ooreserved landsfor to* ban^t
•1.

v:.
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-or:?
f-w

•

• •>

':T''

•

•-

••' '-5^.

'CSlA'ffiEJUy POWEa.DETOLOPilEST .••

' .y

• .•;>r'

M* »•>-_.

r-the IndlMit, under the tomertead, niinetftl, "Biid town dte l*wi

•.w '-••**.1

toe Uai|^

A-.

irrigitioB

T»».eei fa&8 smce been

gonuBonlyloi6wn &s tlxet

wwc^ lometbing
•miirMiiiiie If »»«
.
-planain connection withthii work
AH)ropii*ted b; Co: nvH^ve already been-c^MulBd in orderto supply
rth a view.of giving
timely war^ thetoten^ or^
ludf with wfltCT^ aTwnmnvintinTv!' of tilfi WBters of Hathpfln
^Ton^t in tUi mrtter "noticai-of
•ppropriaitton^ ofthe
of|M^

.Biver,
ineluding:of cograe,.ihose
BcS^tionSec^iee
in behaU of thefrom-fu^ead
United StateMdjtfao^rf^orfW^
to the fUtutesof the Stateof Montana. Such actum wM fiirtii*dewlyTin ^

year 1909 and renewal oradditiooal notice filedIrom time totune in ^ompliM;^
with the laws of the State down toand tndoriTe cS the year ^7. Aa ®HS!fJ22S2
will ahow. the purpoBes forwhich
water waa appropna^ ww forthe
«on
tion pi
or lanas
tands withm
wiinm the
wie Itathe.d^IndiM.B«««tion^^
riawwau Aiiuw«-jacact»»wvai i^n
-T^rg*:^
deTdopins power for pumping and other purpoM

^

rader SuthSSty of eection 22 of the act of March3, ®59(36^ECT^^»—
some

2 500 acres ofland chieflv valuable for power-ote purposes along n^ead

' within the reeejvation. were withdrawn from aale, enyy, ®^,2i»^Sh?t2e
appropriation. The most valuable of the power
^o^ ^ nver, wi^^

Indian reeerratioo. eommon?y referred to asiite:No. 1,Hea 4m2»Moifc^w

Flathead
dioehargea into the river of the same name.
atifiasg the lake ae a reservoirin

nin iKmn*<'f|jnn irrith ITifil
actofMarch 3.1911- (36£totB ji.
lVl2 (37^t. L. SZJ),
• f'DiatAneaoementin.to^aoddveralllandflbordeMgoaw^jacentJoTOV
i^ke, Montana, which Jie below an ^evation of mneJtet abo^ thaJngD"

water nark of

lofe* for the year ninete» hundred uid ^e, .le herebyjeaqrea

Aet^ develomnent of power^

•

within the Hattil^ Reservation, has not yet *»«»
have been expended and much preliminffly
- :*icw.. Subsequent to theijassage of theF^eral

-. <41fit»£a.Ij.aOM),ttwaBOTggEstedthat.the_powHpoB8ibihties.atiTatb^^.
Kv niftnfiA iiiteii ilii TiithrT than-by the Govemment.r^eeortmpj|
; aoitemS tfiyScToi3toAT3^<'*5'^Wfl.

^

''".Power CommisBon'Txpon terma.sa'^actory to the'Secreta^iOf-tte intenorsto
the use, for the dev^pment^f-powertsitea

.Beservatlon -and -xi w«ter- ri^hia reserve•cci^ipropna^- fwrlhe^ angrotm

*"1?™also providrf StatHhe'rentaliirom^uch^cenMs Tor, the

of

•laiide ehouldl»e depodted in the.Treasuryrtf fee-United .fita^ -to-the.-tteeeindianB As a tribe: It will beobserved, howev»,'that thB^tot^cMtm•• ^weerved
?pletee theiiaeaf-botbthe
powa.sitw.on.the leservatim andof the
water,iaenis
or appropriated for'thiainigation project
• ,* j •* \ *t,'oV
V "Maoif^y under-this situation two interests are pniMtily invcuvM, W- tnat
' -*of the IndiaasAnd ft) the irrigation-project; meaning, of eomrs^tie mdoireTO

. >imderthat "project. More aocurately •Epeaking,'the:intere^-of'^eIndiai}fl^^
•
fiiBt, as a tribena-tte levenue-to*be derived tom^beM PpTO
' •-dOTdmedfriMnL their-^tribanands, and, secondly,-^s-mdiy^uaL^t^s

^ lands tSer. an irrigation project tobe suppUed -m pafi.with water by PM^P^p'

-"^^werart.*
S per eent eheaF»te1)^«.eaBeatially
of the inigahledsnds within the Flatheadncrip^n prpj^arertU
-o«Sl>yteliTidualmembereoftheJiibe;*,:Necessar^theFed^GOTcra^t .
1 . • ie eone»ned in aeeingthat the Indiana receive adequate

•--•'ol tteir Janda lorj>owM-ete parpoeeg-and alro^tbalhlte-obligfttioajo rthe^dr"owners miaer thiBT«>ject.ia'iulf3ed^y ropply^ an
i. i '-i-'larinigationataminimumcoetfttbem^hereboraeinmindthattte^dowMW
" ^«id8p4hia
svgtem, both Indian *nd-white,-are obh^ted -to.Tepay to the IJnited
jfitates thaeoet of irrigation, on a per aiore baas.

'

tn ifa Kn^f iy
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S^SE 7j^^*

«if

' « Dfior tigLt
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«tcn

.1 thnpc tt-HteiB bf thrS. ®•"5®®otod in bo «IL ii^'®®*'^'«tjon fQr
' •*
th^
w^halfSf
^ fiHnRpmS
th^ State.
State It
• into viif^
viuch thaw
tho
Pfoiwt, Dunn.n>.<
reeaUed (h*t
tSit iL""®
Pfojwt.
«b
«

A

te!S?a»SSsas

the

plater inLSl'f ^

fiif

uon.;?;:^

iMds.

"

«pr«,entcd O^STc'ti^y

aoiiufll nuJi of £jtom^n''^ **«« »Md?5fo!!!)r^i!.

thJt fts off''®i

•nuuallv) t h e t b i s

•*<> Iho tribeV^- • ®'

Jtorn

•'•™»-«W-mauifM,i;

' tJus einied

"®?*JBobWn»We'^

^

.

^eishipof (hp^„_~^,"?^. on tbe one

»' 'J'e Indians fo^~J®

that

gg^P"^
mint
n^y^"-^''"'=tiun
power
n"°L''ih^^
wawiv eatiHi aa
onwi^nS?wt ofofthl
Tn^iJ?
f^

* it

sioutir toahS

. *60 ^re pureliB^ lan?^

aod ppomiatt to

'j^uction thereof 0?Jik®'and
P'®i®ct bods aad^^^*

Punip. .

T»^S^the^^^Te-tliroiigi; ,:: :J

• pmpiBg deve

.i" S® m^ition
'^if'sdmadei
01 liie nccessarv
•uoo

-11^'

^«?«^t.voftlwinieati^^preiect'a
8itcesfifiill»

dispate^S^
5r . on,the ofiheTiathead-rqii&atinnW tu^ -.•... •
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rrojecc,
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D
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y

howefioyBr-AVapftjaal piacflA4<j^i^ieumgatibn'P

16,000 liMsepower are set lorth m^xhihif
this case,

"
"V-

]*S
lesponaibility of-ppotcctrng
*1?®
m.the matterpow^rentals'
W^.^;o«
everything possible to'make asuccess of the FlatP'®'®®*arecommitted,
to its care.:
It Sow n^
^ cpnamer t^t these mterests
really conficting
in the sense-of
the
IS refe^ to: ' We have therefoi® first conV
'
«2fiL ^ therejwere no irngation district atall5.we have accorfw
J"®

•

h^iS^S?. nJ

T•^

1' wr"

^

*'® ? fair rate-ofjentaI,-of$2i21 per

indicated that .inthe proiorma estimated
mvplves, ifthe license is^granted to the Eoc^'

of:2:387-mills for S

. . ,. tnm to Iheji^tion pro]ect..and consider it as" oiie:speciS '^nn •

^

t<>J^-eitm-tof-15,000hQrsepowe?^^^
for-saJe.. The justification foEthi«iis thS
(Sj^emmCTg^ippe-of rmbnrsement d^^

-upon .the proiecii'tf;
thei-above quotations

the^ctoon
thata'^fitxan
be
realized^nrtheSSe:
.. -v.. ;of
•of eJecttw-coiM^ii^ased-at
decxmrentf^nrchased"at low-whole5de:\pnceV"i^d-^S^^'
lo\<rwbnTA9nlA"nin/<aQ- a«yi-i+4.w*.ui.T-.'
fwe'
'-•'

I"the TjBraead^ir^ation^Kiistnct to'be"an,assnred"

I

^-.^a^-Lrrigaiioii^incc
• MUnhllTBtt
fn3

lo i)e.«i-as3nred^
^
leiaft^e .^e project's constructiottjjdsts
to**t!ie.
•'•
TJ?® -'a^y-Jli^. would- othendse be- po^ble. - Hi
froni power «
proposed tobe made bv• JJJ*opatipn of

•
*'•'- -

of>Iay 10,-1926;provide'd
otprecedencenotnecessCT to state here '

t^.--yfaich ::was• fully. e5plamed.'4n-.lhe:iie^»5 bv Congressman •- V

^or^PP^^q^

'

V

for lo" 006 ioKe-'^

proposed intercompanyprice tjf-

-' "Z^ iSSr' ®^^t^w-5,000 horeepower4t 23^ milis'is actuiUv a

^
proWem thenjs to see howTnuch'the intereomD&ny•
-^
to' theMontana
Power Co"
» • .^edsfP':pBl5ige^onnt.ofcniTent£oId
tobe raised m order to offset these relativelv
smiOl amounts
of
. . ;C<jrrent at ^ese pnces to bereserved by-the applicant forthe Uiuted

^

-otates lor tne use of the Illation project. . - ». '- '•

-V

• ^'-

. i -r ' r'"-

-• ••-•:•' •• •"•

•'

• ••-

'-

*•«.
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' It
*

m»olT«a u es^ftte of the JoadActors of pampint, of Teaale
W farms, etc. r also the mnnber of days of pumping required for the
-^ect Md t!w dates, ^m aatudv haa beenjnade of the over

lap of the imgati^ period with the surplus water period, aod tha

^ «condanpoweronandthisofsubject.
pm^^^
TO
diacnaaon
m the hearings
Suffica
at here to say ^at the twUmony showed an outside demand ofin •
days for^ping for ungation purposes, and that-for the purpoie
of estimate about 51 wrejnt would be secondary power anS

cent pnma^ power

Indian Exhibit 7 prepired by the

Mounto PoTO Co.) The Rocky Mountain Power Co. aubS^
"* esumate
its loss
throughItthe
sale of(see
thisbelow)
block
of 15 ^rw!"kbftreepom
at the ofpncee
quoted.
showed
•
^
bring »60,500,
that
it would
cost $123,000,
aho^
aloss of $62,500.
AUowingbut
4,000
horsepo^Ser
project,horsepower
the company
frtmi ite estunj^i capaaty of 68,000
aiddecSted
chareed
. the^
64,000 horsepower with the above cost of $62^0
it« estmjAtod c<*t for the irrigation power $0.98 per homi
power, or $1 m rom^ fign» This estimate of $123,000 cost for

honepower
at M.46
•'*'IMOO.^aadam
4innO Mvmge hocsepoirv
at ti(lL20_._

sao ^
nnn
I"!"!'"'"'—41

TotaL^i,;

^

'*"223^^

^
^ no maiimnm^ demand
maWthe
eoototions-to.^e imgaUon
project
factorabove
waa
f.. . -

j

mcluded tiejuotataoM l»mg strmight kflowatt-hoJ pri«!
falowattp-hom- aTeraee oost be jike*
theJScrenw between actuS^rrrenue vtd "
I

»Twa^ba3u
wouldunder
snreiytha-mttimmn
be-true tofaoU
in tJbis
becauM
what power
the iiM.

. ^Mg.mosorbed mto the system and realized on.

ofjo^„-t farth-h,

UMttKm

•tanepmr
lAono
i.«o

JA.aDO

. 'Aveifi

Armtm

haE*poirw

Ktowtt.

kflowttti

<&««| -

41001

.SvfVBi

&0BB

laa .

Lm

19,aiQ.tDB

.

«Loai

- aamoD

--.oats

'«,!£

In. CO

>•• -7 449®
-

-^n

1

For the s^e of consermtiam, letu« asRane that jJlof6»SO0-

bonepower is prime power.

-ITie average

iM^; i. e.,

t

*•

•. - ' .

.

price of ^35,960,000 is $0.00ie824.p« kitowit^ .;

per horsepower. ..

. -

The estimated-xost with S per -ocnt -nttm ^mitd ?n>lBrfgU. ya »i:

•
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--is.'!-

•'r-'ihen 36.9604)00 kQowstt-hoiixs l>j 2:3S7 equals185,836 is-the cost. ^
.:^f this power.

•-•-•

-*

• '..•-"•f-

, Hmce, on the eompanv's-cvn basis of load factors^and even di^ .'

jjggsniitig secondary power, and .on the-baeis of arerase-cost, this ' block of 15,000 horsepower at the pricfes quoted will producer put^i •

v^tif-pocket loia of'only S25,336< ..ThisT^resentsiabout 20^2'per-t.

boxsepower.ior the 80,500 cap^tj at'i^thead instead-ofper^-* ,
"horsepower the wsytha company figuredit. -- v.'
Ifow letonunz to the necessary adjustment of ^ intercompsi^

- -priceto provide tortfa£se 15,000 horsepower for theirrigation distnet,. ;

\ *we have:

r •

^^.OOOVl0Wfttt^otin*t2.3S7iiimf (atSl&Mperboiwp^er);:

.v.'--,

%:f:z
"r

^

36,960,000 kHowkti-hoan st L6824 miUB

MO. •

- .i92,MO,OOOJcflow*fet-hoanat2.439iiiiUa(st$16.Mper>oraepowei). 1,201,^40
Hcnce by the raising of the intercompany prke from 2.387 mills U>

-2.439mills; i;e.,fromS15.60perharB;epowerlo$15.94neriu)rac^wer,
-for the 492340^000 kilowatt-houis sold by,fiocky Mountain-Tower

•Co. to Montana Power Co., the 15,000 bofflepowerior th« irri^tion,
-p^ject can be sold at the prices quoted and *lh£ B4xicy Mountexn ^'

rirtw'Co. wffl still hare hs fnll average reveniu.of 2.387 imUev L-el, ,
:flo.60, i^ii^ winenaUe it to pay the nndtmimiflied Indian rmfsl-'of-^

^:S2J21 and preserf« its own 8 per cent Te&xml . ^ ,
' '.VS
• .V ''*^Mr. \nttder stated ct the hearings that if ^rsnt^lhs Eoense bft

• ••.*v / '

^nrald'lM'willing to sopply.tbe inigatiDn iKstaet with pow&^asj^iA

««Qinimarara^^ireqmre.

".

'VV V' '3*

same pom leqmrementB aadlhe'iosa uetdr^- :
'"^-osed above for tltt oths applicaat, we woold bar^iar 'Wheelerin '
;^luBestzmaleof6,000e(ibic^tper«Mondofwattf:

//

v-'.'

>^1) *nteaaine icfcoue^-Vc, $6Q,i500,ir8s^«n 'tas areiige-pdce m
-•

p« kilowat^hDcr. -

.

^ ' 1X2) vHis float cf1$13 pecJiDzsqtowsr'al 8 per eeatjetam adjatiaiK'
. ^ tm? S2J33 jorInifuii TOital is2.2813 mifls pa idlow8t44uR7<
^
^e bftve

TThedflrs ggthrirtfd .fsjyuTtj of 6S94KX)4)00's

4Si.QQ0.0arkikmstt-haBiB st32&lS xaaSs {Sl£'pB tOEMpMrs).^'fl, «71, SiO
7 f h n i n 111 fffffl

r

^

'-£ii,SOfi

• •«€

^"•'^SLMO^aOD^iatl Tmiuii B?.3l<3iTiirri<'gI53Pp5rbenq»»g^'—-J
~ —-vtlSss WOB^

-/prkie to

afijcr OTMr'-T^lseelEr woaiS^bare-to xiase iis ::

frnsn SiS to S3559 pc hgrscpoeer: cr

^h^ipTfaId.lave t»vstUtt

. . _

reotsi Tfj SQ:^ effsstggested abo^ror"^-.-..

.B) heiroaldiaietobeBaj2^edtitii^.2SperhflC9^cwe$isBreta$m':= -

;

^tbiate-isec&tlectD.-•
. / v » "I •
If-cEdty 5,140cclncfieet pervscd'^ waax^ «r£iifi5^;A./-% „•
^tirmiffnTfi'nil 1i ii iiiin nflH'^.Tri "itfritiWrTiTrTiTW V •
i

''

;.V
-V^.-"i

juiLiaA'wutTr TTff Tt iii.iiw IIIIIII ii I iim mi mi" iiiiTriiTTinr TTinnnrT
mjiff b&Esnes i«2sl

t«r4tliBjBas55»iMi ^-ojeci o^-iaa iarsncr&Ad^iw ciSKisaflQ £
t danrvte; l^tit T"tfTa'in
•»A?rtT^n;a InT^nat^agt
/
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^ tit tbe Indiana aad 'bY IHicu haxghbore if all ^^Id rodize<tbalihey KaVe

have feared, that the Indiou Biireau doob not-i-cc<i^nii/o fully the riffhtr.
' ' of theFlathead Indian Tribe-as.the equitable ov/nnr of U«o power bitcn

'

concerned^ These ri^ts are fully recojrnizcd f.mrprr.-orred mid no •
precedent to the contrn^ can-be set tip from.tlic tlinjiohitiou .of thi?r
case.- And further,-while'thus.reco[;nizing tUo tril>ul interc!>t| tlio'/

- . Mndian Bureau .also reco(?nizos tho nghts and oc|uitic:'. of individudl

•i ^ members of the tribe as residents in and owiter^; of iaud iu tho coin-.

! ,:I.-ilnmiitythi^y to be benefited by tho erection of the power projcct or
- projects'including the Flaihead irrigation projcct^ dependent in p.'.,

; .r.as it is, on power At a reducod fate to supply water for irrigation .
» other purposes.' '
: -i

i.'Acco^mglji, we urge the Secretaiy of ihe Interior and the

»

'

•' Power Commisson in.grai^tiiig^a^licene" >>r Bite .No. 1 to.,eith<: .i
1,.'^ the applicants, to insert.in aaid licens

uditioua for the'recfOT.)

to the United- States-Qovemment'ior i:>.i -u3e and benefit of

. -• '•ilathead irxigationproject of .15,000 ]>-»:•. empower of'^ectric p

substantially ^ eetxortn.in^ar^aphf . . B, D, E,'K,Jjt and*. .

.•:r-the'Rockr Mountain Power.Coi'emdmoi

um of February 17^11

as amended December 30, 1928, by ap^ ment with ihd Hathc.
.irrigation^ district., and on'the terms,an, condition^, ther^.states

SeaEzhihit 13 of>71athea4:^g&tipn dii^rict, interr^ing paHy.to- =
theproceedinga..,

*r;.-

yni. TnF0UB0TUBFLA.TO^Dp0WEB'$ITES. V^

(

i-

.

-^titthe^o^of'the.l&di^Bureau toaecure'allpotsiBrel^TWta^

i
v4

""-V'V-..v''\

•

;i

to the Indians while'preewving the interests bf tii6,pnblic»Hence/
i • the fullest possible development of tho Flathead sitetf would kern,to •- U
1 be deanble from the standpoint of the*Indians'interests. .
.
.:'

Applicant Wbeeler'has applied for a preUmino^ p^i^t for iJl ' s/
five sites but is not ready to apply fona license to proceed Tvith any .v^*'

VK*

inmediate, development. Applicant RocI^ Mountain Power* Go:,' vl

' ontheotlwr hand, nesapplied foralicense forimroe^ted^4opment{^ :'^
of site No. 1, wd for a preliminary permit for the other four dtM. v^- V
but it statedin the hearings it could not tdl when, if at a]l,4tV6jala :. .
develop thesefour sites.

V

• •.-1 •
i
V
k

V

interest would seem to be secured by the issuance bf such a'Uc^e for

<•

site'No. 1.. If site No. 1 should be th^alicensed to tMs applicant, tlie

Hf.

cant Wheeler,so that if he can be successful m bringing newindustncs
:_vi ^1 j
-1
^begiren

•i. -) »vk'

H

V

V

_ that the .
providofor
•

V.

i^h
•

.

'V

'*• f

i.W.-f-

*

IndianDureau would hope that a prelimin^ pennit for one ormore ^V
of the other four sites for alimitod period mi^t also bo issued toappH-.'

! - i

•-•tt.

-

in the development of site No. 1 by theiRockyMountainTower'Oo.V /• .
provided an adequate rental basis can be agreed upon.'tfae Indians' >. • >

V

.

'

'''' >^ln view of the immediate and finandal; advantage to tiie Indians'.'vL'

Project Nos. 5 and-2776^
»
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{

"-n' 5';'

»•

»

•AkM
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.TOculation of the lake under sxich reasonable rulw and relations
ta the Federal Power Conunismon mty pracnbe for the fuU^t
practicable utilization of the wat^ of Fla^ead River; and that
under this protection, applicant Wheeler could succeaafullr develop
♦>ifl lnw«r dies. Such an aixangement would assure an early inwmo
to the Indians from site No. 1and would abo exploit tho po^bihtiM
of the -other sites for industrial development, which would fiwrnsh
opportunities for development, the openme of a locM market, o^.

So far as concerns the fijong of a rental to the Indians for these

lower Bit€». the Indian Bureau believes that the facto concermng

each Bte can best be conaderod separately at^e ^e of the iss^ce

of a Scenao.for it, and that the rental can then be fixed for it as a

. ieparat« proposition following the.procedeni^and the experience
'gained in thevay that site No. 1 worKS out.
''i. • . ^

.

< '•

•- , C0M9LIT810N

\
t

.

• ^Tn concliiine this meniorandum on the Flathead power develop-

-flient. we are pleased ,to state that it s ^ possible at iMt to solve
this complex problem which has been so faught jith
-alone time, anddo it to the satisfaction of all of the mtereats mvolved.
Upon-anai™ it has developed that the advmtagesMd resulting low
Muto of ibis power ate will makeit possible H) to gi^the developmg
. licence afoil return upon the investment; (2) toconmderably increaw
the Indian* rental beyond ithe offers made or even the expectations 01
\ the Indi&ris; (3)rto -provide for'the fdl^amortiMtion of
•developmentcostdunng'thefiO-yearpenooof theleasemdatthedpse
of
the lease
return .then
to theto.be^released
Qoveinment.for
Ae Indi^ as a g^g
concern
fuUyitspaidfor,
orothermBe^poBed
of as .•
may th^ seem best;,(4) to^accommodate **10
the wanting in full of iteirequest for cheap power; t5) should the

- Ucci^e granted to the Roc^ Motintam Power Co.,

able from-the I'lathead development itedf and .from Jhe^nefiad
effects therefrom upon" the Thompson
Power Co*, ccrtain further' amounts which^der^^e regulaUon of th^B

•

Montana* Public Sorvico Commission will be available for rate reduc-.

tions for the benefit of the.gcneral consumere of thelattercfmpW •
(6) should tho license be granted to
Wheelw, to make avadable
from the 51athead dovelopmont advantage to ^e Inmans and other-

• people of thnt section from the introductim of
resulting opportunities for new

«

T

•}

•

establish k method ofcalculation ofInian rentals for

to provide for proper regulation by the-Pederal Power Coi^sion
•in
conjunction
with .thethat.makes
State pubhc
service comm^on that is >m• volved,
of thelicensee
the development^
V

V
I;
j

..

/:A9Bi8tant C^mU'8tofler» rS..li5134-=5.I>0C.lC3,n-2

4- r v

•V- ••

ii
'

l^:
K

*

i • *•*

- . \
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Mr George L Moon

Project Engineer
United States Department of
the

Interior

Uureau of

Indian Affairs

I,

c

Flath'?ad Irrigation Project

St Ignatius, MT
Re:

1003-09il7)

Dear

Mr

59865

/

Moon:

Because, as you have pointed out, the agreement between the
Fiathead Irrigation Project {Irrigation Project) and The Montana
Power Company (Company) expired on May 23, 1980 and because the
Company will remain obligated to provide.service to the Irrigation
Project under Article 26 of the license for Kerr Project No. 5 so
long as the Company is awarded annual renewals of that license
during the pendency of the relicensing proceeding, it is appro
priate that the parties continue their relationship which implements
the Article

1.

26 conditions, as follows:

Beginning on May 23, 1980 and continuing as long as
the Company is licensed to operate the Kerr Project
under annual licenses subject to the terms and condi
tions of the original May, 1930, license, the Company
will make energy deliveries to the Irrigation Project in
compliance with the terms and conditions of Article 26
of the Project No. 5 license as follows;

a.

During all months of the year, the Company will
deliver energy to the Irrigation Project at a
maximum demand of 7.466 MW at 100 percent load
factor, to be paid for by the Irrigation Project
at the rate of

b..

1.75 mills per kWh.

During the months oC April through and including
October, the Company will provide additional energy
at a maximum demand of

factor,

3.734 MW at 100 percent load

to be paid for by the Irrigation Project at

the rate of 1 mill per kWh.

m
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Mr George L Moon
June 23,

1980

PagQ 2•••••
2.

The existing interconnection, delivery, metering and
other billing facilities and arrangements will remain
in effect.

Would you please indicate by your signature below 'that the arrange
ments outlined immediately above represent full and complete satis
faction of our obligations to the Irrigation Project under Article 26
of the Project No. 5 license?
Sincerely yours,

Donald B Gregg

^

Manager of Power Contracts,
Resources and Planning

RFC/jd

ACCEPTED;

FLATHEAI^ IRRIGATION PROJECT
/•'

DV

7
Date

m

(
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PROJECT
DIVISION
JOCKO

ACRE

CONTROL
CLASS 1

INDIAN
NON-DIST

rilSSION
VALLEY

INDIAN
NON-DIST
MISSION D

FLATHEAD D
TOTAL
CaHAS

INDIAN

DISTRICT
TOTAL

GRAND TOTAL

INDIAN

JOCKO
MISSION V.
CAMAS
TOTAL

NON-DISTRICTJOCKO
MISSION V.
CAMAS
TOTAL

DIS*"RICT

JOCKO
MISSION

JAN.

CLASS 4

TOTAL

471.20
6. 45

2730.02

6187.07-

•?4 1 . 0K

4129..79

107^"6. 57

1

718,73

6958.42

lb403.72

9032.79
144S.83
16236.69

2635.26
295.30
315.to2

76^65.AR

2231.11
54/7.29

3652.64
492.57
4163.50
22241.030549.73

15320.69
22j6.70
20715.81

2985.85
355.71

103ib3.99
127,98

25. 66

99.01

461.17
7'S5

4P

100''3*7 On

13V211.01

13168,46

334,43

39.30
3516.44
3555.74

127079,04

6530,45

4106^.oV

174673.38

29S5.85
9032.79

47i.20
it)35.26
25. 66
wil32. 12

2730.02
3652.64
39.30
6421.96

6187.07
15320.69
192.94
21700./a

6.45

99.01
492.57

13040.

i

• V8

12146.62
355.71
1448.83
0. 00

1804,54

7385.01
16236.69

308.77

192.94
16865

7i

17053.65

461.17

295.30
^00
30].75

0. 00
591.5b
4129,39
4163.50
22241.02
3l'i 1 6. 44
34050.35

11755.48
20715.31
100937.81

41063.89

174673.33

CAMAS
TOTAL

764o5. t'3
13f!40. 50
113127.S8

241.03
315.62
2231.11
308.77
3096.58

GRAND TOTAL

127079.04

6530.45

FLATHEAD

1984

Class. 3

DISTRICT
TOTAL
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2236.70
0.00
2697.87

16865.71
150274.81

